Allen, Johnston and
City of Northville
voters
elected two incumbents and a
newcomer
to the
council
Tuesday in a 34 percent turnout
in
unseasonably
balmy
weather.
Mayor A. M. Allen and
Councilman Paul Vernon were
joined by Stanley Joh~ton
in
winning the three vacancies on
the five-member
city council.
Incumbent
Councilman
David Biery was ousted in his
bid for re-ele<;tion by Johnston.
•
Councilman Vernon topped
all vote-getters ,...ith 899 votes.
Mayor Allen collected 835 votes
against
322
for
Thomas

Bongiovanni in the two-man
nice for mayor.
Johnston, a newcomer to
city politics who had served
eight years on the board of
education, finished second to
Vernon with 664 votes in the
four-man race for two council
seats.
Biery collected 392 votes to
place third in the balloting
ahead of Eugene Wagner wit~
252 votes,
The new line-up for the
Northville council will now be
Mayor Allen, and Councilmen
Vernon, Johnston and two holdovers with another two years on

their current terms, Paul Folino
and Wallace Nichols.
Results of the election were
reported within one-half hour of
.t1011 clpsing. The vote was
conducted by machine.
All three winners
were
elated by the results. ,
Mayor Allen said "I'll try to
serve the people the same way I
have, for the past 'J:7 years, or
so."
He
expressed
his
appreciation
,for
their
confidence.
Mayor Allen was member of
the old village commission and
was then elected to the first ~ity
council following incorporation

back in 1955.He has been mayor
since
1957, when he was
appointed to fill the vacancy
created by the death of Claude
Ely, first mayor of the city.
Vernon called his victory
"heart warming." It is no secret
that Vernon aspires to become
mayor upon the retirement of
Mayor Allen, which may come
in two years.
And Vernon
considered this a "test" of hjs
voter appeal. He worked hard to
win re-election.
"The overwhelming vote of
confidence is heart warming
and I will not violate the trust
the people of the city have

placed in me. I'll continue to
work for the best interests oHhe
people of the city as I have done
in the past," he concluded.
Although
Johnston
has
experienced election ~ys in the
past, he expressed
a "new
thrill" at being eJected to the
office of councilman.
"I'm
pleas~ . . . . I'll do my very
best," he stated.
A total of 1,185 ballots were
cast
out of a total
city
registration of 3,410. The three
winners
carried
all three
precincts over their opponents.
'Precinct by precinct vote
totals appear on page 12-A.
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V ote,rs Decide Tomorrow
On 2.6 Mill Sch,ool Issue
School officials - call it absolutely essential for
quality education, but voters fire not as definite' as
they head for the polls tomorrof for another crack at
a controversial 2.6 mill proposal.
\
I

-,

Our National Champs
See Page I-B
.A NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP housewife came up an instant $10,000 winner
SlUlday in the Michigan
Lottery's
new
"instant
winner" category. Mrs. Donald.
Till of 42239 Nottingwood
Court wasn't
even back in her car after buying two $1
tickets at Cap N Cork Party Store here
when she peeled the covering from the
three numbers and discovered she was a
big winner.
"She's still so excited she
doesn't
know what she'll do with the
money,"
exclaimed
her husband,
an
employee
with
the
county
road
department.
A regtllar
lottery
player,·
Mrs. Till made Sunday's purchases
with
"a pile of pennies" she had been saving.
It's her first big win; previously she had
won a couple
of dollars
on tickets
purchased
at the same store.

(.

ALTHOUGH
it is not a regularly
scheduled meeting date, the city cOlUlcil
will meet,Monday
because of a charter
requirement
for a council meeting on the
first Monday following a city election. At
that meeting
the newly elected mayor
and two cOlUlcil members
will be sworn
into office and a mayor pro tern elected.
•
REPAIR,OF
the railrpad crossing at
Seven
Mile
and
Northville
Road
temporarily
closed all foUr lanes
Seven
Mile earlier this week. Officials for C&O
expected the road wouJd reopen to traffic
Wednesday.

of

/

•
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A PROPOSAL
to hike
City of
Northville
water rates as much as 34
percent in some cases will be aired at a.
public hearing on Monday, November 24.
Also to be considered
at that time will be
a proposal to eliminate
the name "Park
Place" and to substitute
the name "East
cady Street" for the one-quarter
block of
roadway near the Belanger factory.

,

'T-O"'molTow1specials
school election, following just
the heels of the city election, represehts
the secona time in three months voters here have been
presented the millage question.
',

two dpYl>,Qij

A total of 9,879 persons are registered to vote in
Thursday's election.
I Normally, schools cannot hold a millage election so
close to the November electitms of municipalities. But
the governor recently signed a bill into law that allows
millage elections to be held in November.
Polls will open at 7 a.m. and close at 8 p.m., and
voting will be by paper ballot.
School officials eXpect a tournout equal to the
August election in which 3,068 votes were cast and the
same millage proposal was defeated by a 1,765 to 1,303
tally.
Many election prognosticators predict tomorrow's
vote will be very close .
"There is no possible way whatsoever of reopening
the three schools closed without passage of the 2.6,"
Superintendent of Northville Schools Raymond Spear
said. "We can get by the way we are if we have to, but
I don't see how anyone' sincerely concerned with
education can say satisfactory conditions exist."
Spear added that even if the 2.6 mills pass, it will not
mean business as usual to the Northville schools. He
said that the budget for the 2.6 mills is just as tight as
the one the schools are operating under now.
If the millage issue does pass the increase in
revenue for the Northville schools will be $380,000. F.or
the taxpayer with a state equalized valuation of
$30,000that would mean au increase in school taxes of
$78 for one year. Spear noted that a large portion of the
increase can be reclaimed on the state income tax
form as a tax credit.
Passing of the millage
would, according to Spear,
make available
enough
money to: provide for utility
costs to reopen the three
schoolsclosed; the hiring of 15
additional teachers; provide
additional
classified
personnel for the opening of
Floyd Kehrl, well known the school buildings; provide
instructional
retired banker and resident of funds for
supplies
and materials
the Northville area, died
Tuesday afternoon at St. needed for the reopening of
Joseph's hospital in Ann the school buildings.
Arbor.
Continued on Page 12-A
Mr. Kenrl,
72,
had
undergone surgery two weeks
ago. He died following an
emergency
opera tion
performed for complications.

I

STATE
POLICE
POST-Construction
is
"moving right along" on the new Michigan
State Police post and headquarters
locatep
on Seven Mile Road, just west of Northville
State Hospital.
According
to the architect,
Carl Nelson, "the building is about 25-percent

~ompleted. Construction is 'on time, despite a
few lost days because of weather."
Target
date for completion of the giant new facility,
which will include
a sophisticated
crime
laboratory,
is next July-hopefully
in time
for the bicentennial,
said Nelson.

Northville to Aid Handicapped

Floyd Kehrl

Succumbs

A banker lor 47 years, Kehrl
was the former presIdent of
the First National Bank of
Plymouth and became a vice
pl'esident of the National
Bank of DetroIt when the
banks merged.
For the past 17 years Mr.
Kehrl
has resided
in
Northville, on Eight Mile
Road.
Funeral
arrangements
were not complete at press
time. They may be obtained
by. calling the Schrader
Funeral Home in Plymouth.

'.,

Sacred Heart
Vote Changes

An opinion by the township
attorney received this week
resulted in passage of a
resolution
supporting
establishment of the Sacred
Heart Rehabilitation Center
for alcoholism on the vacated
Wayne
County
Child
Development Center property
here.
.
At last wee"R's special
township board meeting, ..the
proposal appeared to have
died followingtwo apparent 3·

Continued on Page 9·A

Special Ed on Launching Pad
The children who eventually will be brought into
Northville schools will be housed in separate rooms
within the schools. They will not be integrated into
classrooms with other children.
There has been some concern voiced about the
The program, which will get underway in part this
effect of bringing children from the institutions into
month, is comple~ely new to the school system. It is '" the public schools, acknowledges Superintendent of
Paing developed after the passage of Public Act 198
Schools Raymond Spear, who said these fears are
which requires local school district to assume the
based on lack of knowledge about the program.
responsibility for education of children living in
"We're bringing in youngsters who have the
institutions.
physical
skills to take care of themselves,"
Superintendent Spear said. "They have to have the
The program will receive 100 percent funding
motor skills to move around. They will be toilet
from state, federal and county sources.
trained. The number we will be bringing into the
Northville's
special education program
will
school district is minimal because most of those
service children at both the Northville Residential
children do not have these kinds of abillties."
Training Center, located on the Seven Mile Road
Spear said people who envision their children as
Northville State Hospital property, and the Plymouth
being threatened by the handicapped children are
Center for Human Development, located at Sheldon
wrong. Those who will b(l brought into the school
and Five Mile roads.
district will be aged six through 13 and will have
Most of the children will be taught in the
minimal physical and mental handicaps, he said.
institutions, although 150 to 200 children eventually
"We think. it will be good for our own children to
may be brought into Northville schools for instruction.
have some contact, an'd it will be minimal contact,
Target date for start of initial instruction in the
with other human beings less fortunate in mental and
institutions is next Monday. Officials don't expect any
physical abilities. It should teach an appreciation for
of the youngsters to receive their instruction in
what they have."
Northville schools, however, until the start of the next
semester.
Continued on Page 9·A
Northville School District is undertaking a special
education program which will have the effect of
adding two buildings, 808 students, and about $2.7
million to the district.
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Stacey Race

In :Our Town

Arrives

Events -Herald
Holiday Season

Announcement of the birth
of their first child, Stacey
Michelle, is made by Mr. and

Mrs. Ronald
Race
of
Farmington. Mrs. Race is the
former Judith Fortney. . '
Born OCtober22a t oakwood
Hospital in Dearborn, their
daughter had a birth weight of
eight pounds, six ounces.

New Parents

SEEKING TITLE-These seven Northville
High School seniors ~ll
be competing
Saturday, November 15, fOI: the title of
Northville's Junior Miss and a scholarship to
Eastern Michigan University. From left,
front row, are ~aren A. Kennedy, Kathy

Assemacher and Kris Kofler; second row,
Debbie Germeroth, Nancy Heckler, Mary Jo
Doheny and Valli Muzzin. Sponsored by the
Northville Jaycees, the contest will be held at
,8 p.m. in Northville Presbyterian Church.

.Girl Scouts to Sell Bicentennial, Calendars_
Mrs. Norman Prochaska, the annual calendar sale that
provides an approved troop
Farmington-N ovi
area
money earning project for
calendar
sale manager,
announces that girls in --girls 9·17. Income helps
Junior, Cadette and Senior broaden troop activities.
troops will be participating in
The 1976 Bicentennial
calendar was produced by
Girl Scouts of the U.S.A. for
the nation's 200thanniversary
\ in special recogiuUon of the
contribution of women to the
! United States and the
American J way of life, the
council explains.
The calendar highlights 'the
birthdays of famous women
and dates on which a woman
HOME FURNISHINGS
was the first of her sex to
"Smce 1907"
achieve special distinction on
a national level.
Colored photographs of Girl
Scouts in action with great
NORTHVILLE
women of the present are
I I I N. CENTER
featured on the calendar.
349-18:}S

.

./

Jotting space, the council
adds, makes the calendars
popular for home or office.
They will be sold at a
standard
$1,
including
Michigan state sales tax.

instead of the national board
of directors.
It was presented by Mrs.
Jean Galan, president of the
Huron Valley Council, and
wflSsupported by 21 other Girl
Scout councils from all, parts
of the country.
~
.
Commenting
on
the
,i'
I' "='
'1rt'll.)l~l
ou~ome. Mrs . .,Galan said,
By a majo~ty vote, the ",800. "Ntb~r~IJY
we
are
delegates ,to,. the ,40th' disa'ppOiftted,but we feel that
convention of the Girl Scouts the floor discussion alerted
of the U.S.A. il,l Washington, the national board ofdirectors
D.C., a week ago Tuesday to the legitimate concerns of
defeated a motion proposed local councils over the effect
by the Huron Valley Girl of membership standards on
Scout Council.
local Girl Scout programs."
In all, over 3,000 Girl Scout
The proposal would have adults and teenagers attended
placed the responsibility for the convention, representing
establishment of membership 362 Girl Scout councils and
standards in Girl Scouting on two and a half million Girl
th~ triennial
convention Scouts in the country.

,"* ."* "*,
~)J:

Special Ed's Topic.
For AA UW Tuesday
Northville's
special
education program will be the
topic of Tuesday's meeting of
the Norlhville Branch of the
American Association of
University Women.
The group's
business
meeting begins at B p.m. in
the Northville High School
cafeteria and the program
will follow. Coffee hour opens
at 7:30 p.m.
Speakers for the evening
will
be Clark
KelIy,
coordinator
of special
education for Northville
Public SchjlOls, and Shirley
Kohl, a teacher at the
Plymouth Center for Human
Development.
Both will speak on the

program recently undertaken
by the school district on
educating students from the
Plymouth Center for Human
Development
and
the
N,orthville
Residential
Training Center. 'A question
and answer period will follow
the presentation.
'The AAUWmeeting is open
to all
members
and
prospective
members.
Women
who'
hold
baccalaureate
or higher
degrees from universities are
eligible for membership.
Those interested in learning
more about AAUW or joining
the group may contact
membership chairman Mrs.
Duane (Judy) Bloomquist at

,.

349·7681.
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FABIUC
SHOP

__
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, In tho Suburban Area
PlMty of Fret! Parking in Frontl

1I2E.MMN.NORTHVILLE~~~

146 Mary A1exsnderCourl. Northville 349-1910
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

/
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Mll'l Complete Fabric Shop

1

"

bunny slippers

eN0"; in 'stock

ES

o~'

toy, clothes pin soldiers,

We're

But we do hove some
nifty
little
tricks for
getting clothes spruced
up. Tokes experience,
Like ours.

ALL CLEANING

349-8110

~ ...:~ts.

Maybe

Not Magicians ...

\~

IMPORTS
.

,

.

Greens,
roping and pine ,cone' ,.,
wreaths and decorations will be sold ;
TH.S IS THE MONTH to do your
both in Northville Square and from a . ~
shopping for Christmas
giving and
mobile home parked in the Main Street· :
decorating. Bazaars, fairs and greens
municipal
lot next to Northville .~..
marts all are upcoming and offer a
Pharmacy.
Craft items will be sold ~
variety of different gifts.
mainly in the square while greens and "
Several organizations
have· been
roping will be at the trailer where"
conducting
weekly
workshops
advance orders will be picked up.
'
throughout the past months with nimbleANNUAL PUMPKIN BREAD sale'
I
fingered lea,ders teaching members to
by Northville High band students and'make wreaths, decorations and such
parents will be held at the parking lot""
handmade items as patchwor.k pillows
location during the merchants'
walk'
and calico-hen tea cozies.
als.o.
_
_.1,
It:Laddition to finding different gifts
Continuing
a
longtime
tradition,.
it will be possible at some sales to buy
Northville merchants will have their- ..,·
home baked goods~ to freeze' for the
stores decorated for- the holidays and .]'.
holiday se$on. Shoppers alsQ will have
open during the walk on the Sunday . ..,;
the satisfaction of aiding such causes as
before Thanksgiving.
.f".
the Mill Race Village and cliurch
_ EPISCOPAL CHURCH of the Holy 0";'
projects.
Cross is one of .three organizations
Here's
a listing
of November
holding its bazaar saturday, November ..
benefits:
,
15. It will feature handcrafts and baked' .:.
ST. PAUL'S
Lutheran
Church
goods as well as weaving and basket- ":
women are holding their holiday, bazaar
making'demonstrations
from 9 a,m. to 4
from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. this Friday at
p.m. at the church.
.
-:. \
the church at 201 Elm Street. It features
.Village Creek Garden Club will hold calico items,
stuffed animals,
doll
its bazaar, and will offer free cpffee,
clothes, ceramics, plants, decorations,
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. November 15 in
wrappings.
and
unusual
painted
No,:i Methodist Church.,
t
woodenwares.
_
Orchard Hills Booster Club will hold .>
A popWar feature,
donuts and
its first holiday bazaar 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
coffee, will be 'available
from the
November 15 at Orchard Hills School in I opening hour and continuing throughout
Novi to help buy playground equipment. .~
the day. The donuts are freshmade in the
,
church kitchen. A light lunch will be
PLANT HANGERS will be created
available from 11 a.m. until 2 p.m.
by members and their guests at the'
FOURTH TIVOLI FAIR to be
meeting of the Northville Branch of the
sponsored by the Northville Historical
WNFGA at 12:30 p.m. Monday at the;Society will be a two-day event
home of Mrs. Roger' Pyett,
18499 " \)
November 21 and 22 and this year
Donegal Court. They y.>illfollow as Carol "
will be held in the ~ommunity room on
Noffz and her committee provide step·,
the upper level of Northville Square.
by-step demonstrations.
(
Friday hours will be ).'0 a.m. to 9 p.m.;
Participants
- bring
their
own ~
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
scissors, a clay,pot and, if they wish,'
This year's fair, the society reports,
beads with a quarter-inch hole. Beige
will be one of the biggest with 68 booths
twine will be supplied. Members wishing
sold to craftsmen (there's even been a
another color should bring 37 yards.
waiting list for them) and a country
store of wares
made by society
members.
"STRETCH AND SEW" will be the
Candy,
canned
goo'ds
and
topic of the Northville Woman's Club:'
homemade pastries will be sold at the
meeting at 1:30 p.m: this Friday at"
stote along with pl{lht.8, doors1:011*,t1arl'(fl'lbflNotlliVille'I'Presbyterian Church.' StY'1en.~
such old-fashioned i,terns as sWlbonnet'S~,;r s~d~wfl!rraiigemlm~s,'a~e'beirlg.m'ad~ oy.
ruffled and pa~hwork 'apronYhHhl1~~li,1I ~&~~glJ~Jrond~l.o1Vfier
ofJffie'Stretc,h":
cozies.
'.
.
and Sew Fabric Shop in,Farmington' and';
Admission donation of 75' cents,
a Northville resident. Members may
includes a chance. on an afghan dOl]ated
bring guests.
by Mrs. E. M. Starkweather. Historical
\ THIRD ANNUAL LEAGUE
0('
society members are admitted free with
Women Voters cheese and wine party';
their membership
card. All proceeds
will be given from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. ".
will be used for ~ll
Race Village
Friday, November
21. Mrs. Walter ,.
restoration work.
Couse, a supporter of the Northville,
The first Tivoli Fair in 1970 was the
Plyqlouth,
Canton, Novi League, is'
inspiration
of Marion Crump and
opening 'her Edenderry'home
for the;
Barbara S<;antlin. The Crumps bad just
event.
'
".
been to Copenhagen, Denmark, and had
At $6.50 a person it is open to league,
vivid memories of the Tivoli Gardens
members,
prospective
members,
~
there. With decorations of banners and
contributors
. and
legislators.,
.
flowers Northville's craft fair evolved
Reservatio~
should be made with Mrs,,-,.
from this.
~
,H~rold
Wright,
349-1276.
League.,,GREENS MART 'of the Northville
President
Annalee
Mathes
welcomes
Branch of the Woman's National Farm
questions from those interested about
, and Garden. Association will be held in
the league party and membership,,"
two loc~tions concurrently
with the
which is $15 a year. She may be called at'
annual Northville Merchants' Christmas
349-7334.
Walk Sunday, November 23.

/

"

.'

;

.f

~

They
begin
Monday,
November 17, and are held
from 7:30 'to 9:30 p.m. at
Henry Ford Junior High in
Westland. Fee for four
sessions is $7.50 a person or
$10 a couple. Mrs. Yvonne
Bouchard, 459-3753, may be
contacted.

/

I
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Classes Assist

Novi Girl Scouts who are
part of the Southern Oakland.
Council are scheduled to
begin
selling
1976
Bicentennia~ Girl Scout
calendars this Saturday.

(
/

By JEAN DAY

Grandparents are Mr: and
Mrs. Gerald Race of Novi and.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fortney of
Detroit. Paternal
greatgrandparents are Mr. and
,Mrs. Russell Race of Novi.
Maternal great-grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs, Walter
Babic of Detroit and Mrs.
Alice Kennard of Holland 1
Michigan,'
'

Parent education classeS to
assist parents with newborns
through three-year-olds in
developingunderstanding and
confidence in their new
parental roles are scheduled
by the Lamaze Childbirth
Education Association of
Livonia.

'.
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Given in marriage by both
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
T. Grice of 131 Ely Drive in
Nor(hville, the bride wore an
ivory organza
gown with
portrai t neckline.

Dr. Richard E. Straith has
CertifIed by the American
been a practicing
plastic
Board of Plastic Surg~ry, he
surgeon in the Detroit area for
is medical director of Straith
more than 25 years -and has
Memorial
Hospital located
lectured on all aspects of ,now in Southfield in a new, 46plastic and reconstructive
I bed
facility
with
five
surgery
both locally and,
operating rooms.
nationa~ly..
After receIVing a BA degree
He wIll be speaking at the
from Dennison l1niversity,
second NorthVIlle Town H~1l _ Dr. Straith received his MD at
program of the current serIes
Western Reserve
Medical
at 11 a.m. next Thursday,
School in Cleveland.
He
November 13~ at the new
served internships at Harper
Plymo~th
Hilton Inn on
Hospital, Detroit and Percy
Northville Road.
Jones General Hospital in
He is the son of Dr. Claire L.
Battle Creek
Straith, a pioneer in the field
.
.
. .
of plasUc
and aesthetic
. HIS p?St graduate tramIng
surgery; a-lid has followed ih
In surgical
pathology, head
his
fa ther's
field
and
and neck anat~my was at
continued -to develop new
Wayne State Uruverslty.
techniqu!!s and procedures.
He was on the staffs of

Mrs. Steve Harp Cason were
bridesmaids
while
Vicki
Grice waS junior bridesmaid.
They wore gowns matching
the matron of honor's..
-

I

All carried cricket boxes of
multi-colored dried flowers
tied with ivory streamers.
Jennifer Sheedy was flower
girl and Ja.mes Sheedy was
ring bearer for their aunt.
Blake Angove was best
man.
Ushers
were < Ron
Petraits and Len Bonner.
A reception was held in
Moon Lake Clubhouse!1l West
Bloomfield for 145 guests,
including out-of-towners from
California, Florida, Ohio and
Lansing, Flint, Roseville and
Warren in Michigan.
After a wedding trip to
TIburon, California, home of
the bride's
brother,
the
newlyweds
are living in
.Pontiac.
.
The bride, a graduate of
Northville High School, is
attending
Oakland
Community
College.
The
bridegroom, a graduate
of
West Bloomfield High School
and Oakland
Community
College, is employed as a
glazier at West Bloomfield
Glass Company.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mr.' and Mrs. Joseph K.
Froelich of West Bloomfield.
~Father
Gerard
Hadad
Officiated at the double ring
. service
a t which Evelyn
Brosch was guitar soloist.
GladiolI
and
mums
decorated the altar.
Designed by Ron Lo Vece,
the
bride's
gown
w'as
accented With wide bandS of
laceat the neckline, the wrists
and over a wide pink ruffle on
the train.
Mrs. Theodore Sheedy, who.
was her sister's matron of
~onor, wore a forest green
polyester gown in A-line style
~with high neckline and circle
sleeves. Mrs. Gary Grice,
sister-in-law of the bride and

Ecumenical

NEWS-

3·A

Pla8ti~ Surgeon Will 'Talk ,Shop'

Ceremony

~ wedding trip to California
foHowed the marriage
of
Ceieste Alizabeth Grice to
Frederick Brady Froehlich at
3 Ii m. October 11 in Our Lady
of Viclory Church:

RECORD-NOVI

At Town flaIL

Celeste Grice, Wed

,!n

NORTHVILLE

Gorgas Memorial Hospital in
Panama, Deaconess Hospital
In
Detroit
and
McGill
University
Royal Victorial
HospItal in Montreal.
Sponsored by Our Lady's
League of Our Lady of Victory
Church,
the lectures
are
followed.
by
celebrity
luncheons,
al$o
a t the
Plymouth Hilton Inn.
Luncheon tickets must be
purchased for this lecture by
Friday and only by ticket
holders
Mrs.
Frank
Schokaluk,
349-4714, is in
charge of luncheon reser·
vations
Mrs. At'thur Palarchio, TH
chairman, may be called forinformation about the series
at 349-5066

DR. STRAITH

/

Candace Caswell' Is Bride
!
/

,-

Candace
Joy
Caswell,
daughter of Mr. "';'f1nd Mrs.
Armand Caswell of41845 West
Eight Mile Road;'~xchanged
.
vows and rings(With Scott
.' ~ ~DavidSwintonin
an afternoon
P.
ceremony
October
24 in
Mount Pleasant. •
The 2:30 p.m. ceremony
took place in Gircuit Judge
Downipg's
chambers
in
Mount Pleasant with a small
reception following at the
home of the bride's uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Hilton
Foster

MRS. FREDERICK FROEHLICH

Service

Unites Coup~e

College Offers Job Help

The bridegroom is the son of
Mrs. Robert McKelvey of
Milford and Jerry Swinton of
Grosse Pointe.

Schoolcraft
College's
Women's Resource
Center
will present an Open Forum
Oil the job market
on
November 12
According
to
Jean
Christensen
of women's
programs and services at the
College,
the
Forum
is
designed to give participants
a
realistic
look
at
employment
opportunities
Amy Wilson Durfee, who is'
a placement specialist for the
Jewish' Vocational Service
and Community Workshop,
will be the featured speaker.
She ,will cover four main
topics
Including
a self-

Dawn Erickson of Milford
was honor maid while John
Foster of Mount Pleasant
srrved as best man
~ Both the bride and her
husband
are students.
at
Central Michigan University
and are making their home at
6051/2 Fancher
In
Mount
Pleasant

~

,

assessment
regaqling.
educational and work SkIlls,
long and short-term
goal
setting,
coping
wi th
dISC rlm ina ti on,
and
discovering how to keep a job
by
understanding
what
employers want.
The Forum begins at B p.m.
in Room 200 of the LIberal
Arts Building, and is open to
the public without charge.

WANTED
~

Breadmaking
Nora Rabaut was maid of
When
Mary
Margaret
honor. Bridesmaids were t1l.e
Barron became the bride of
"I William B. Andrews in a 12:30 bride's sisters, Carrie Barron,
Mrs. DaVid (Sarah) Marino
pm. service October 11 at Our
and Mrs. Steven (Barbara)
Lady of Viclory Church, the
Woiwode.
bridegroom's
father,
the
Reverend James Andrews of
All wore old-fashionea
cream-colored muslin dressesFull Salvation Union Church,
officiated at the double ring
wilh full sleeves and ruffled
, hemlines.
They
were
service.
accented with crocheted lace
Fa ther
Gerard
Hadad
an61 rust velvet trim. Their
officiated at the nuptial mass.
dried flower nosegays
in
Mr. and Mrs. Richard C.
autumn colors were tied with
Barron ilf .21000 Chigwidd~n
matching rust ribbons.
gave. theIr
daughter
10
Betsy Barron was flower
marriage
. I hil '" dr
B
II ~l~lC.· rb'JU(l . 1'1:
I "'1 gIr..:1 [\Y, .~<{ltn
tmlE .W2,nG1GO
I
The bfldegroom ISthe son of , _.served ,as.png bearer. '1 I"
th~.Jl!Hweg,J!Jd,. . and Mrs:..
JO~.Andre~.s was'best'mar(
..
Andrews of 51630 Eight Mile
for his brollier whITe'Rlclnlrd .
Road '
Ambler, Jr., David C. Marino
and Dale Griffith ushered.
Guitar and vocal music,
They and the bridegroom
including
"Could - It .Be
wore cream tuxedos.
Magic?" and "Love
the
A reception for 105 guests
Reason," were prOVided by
followed in the Coach House pf
Scott Rolly, a friend of the
Botsford Inn.
bridegroom. I
•
A surprise wedding present
The bride's
Victorianof a trip to Florida was.the gift
inspired gown of candlelight
of
the
bridegroom's
chiffon was' fashioned with an
employer, . C.J. Marino of
accordian-pleated bodice and
Exotic Rubber and Plastics in
sleeves
with
rose
lace
Jackson, Michigan.
, A 1972 graduate of Northl,detailing.
ville
High
School,
the
The. lace, with matching
bridegroom attended Spring
satin rIbbon lacing, edged the
Arbor College and Eastern
neckline, cJcfs, bodice and
Michigan University.
train. •
••
His bride is a I 1974 NHS
graduate
and
after
White roses, carnations and
graduation
from
the
baby's breath tied with velvet
Americana Dental Institute
ribbons formed the bridal
has been employed at Sharp
nosegay.
Dental Laboratory
in Ann
Arbor.
They are making
their
home in Ann Arbor.
'I

Club Topic

'.:.

-,.. __

f,ll"J<t

Is

A demonstration
of techniques used to make various
yeast breads from frozen
bread dough will highlight the
Western Suburban
Junior
Woman's Club meeting at B
pm. Monday at Sword of the
Spirit Lutheran Church.
The program IS p)anned to
provide holiday baking ideas.
Breads
will be sampled
dUrIng
the
refreshment
period....
. _, .
'A Chinese auction also will
be held 'with members to
brmg white elephants. Any
area women interested in the
, club, which is affiliated with
the Michigan Federation of
Women's Clubs, may contact
Mrs. Diane Ramsey, 16046
WInchester Dflve.

Fluwers & Gifts
For All Occasions

..
,

PerS'ons
Interested
,n
ha ving their clothes altered
or restyled.
Personal
fit·
tings on bo'h men's
and
348-2180
women's
clo'hmg
In our
;{il .......... _
~ .. _,_.... ~
.woderl'rJ-ta,IOnng
shop
@urrn..ft $hpp.~.~. :'" Phone '9~9-3617. Lapham's,
120 E. M61it-=tjownlown
Cards, Gifts. Cltina
NorlhvllIe.• _-

1\5 E. MaIO, NorthVille
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i\JBS. SCOTT SWINTON

Bake Sale Set
An election day bake sale is
scheduled by Silver Springs
PTA this Thursday, at the
school. It will begin at 7 a.m
as the polls open and continue
as long as supplies last.
Proceeds are to be used to
help build PTA funds for the
new school.

MR. AND MRS. WILLlA..\1 ANDREWS

Nursery Co-op

Lists Toy Sale
THE NOKTHVILLE
RECORD
THE NOVI NEWS

A used toy sale will be held
in conjunction
with
the
meeting of the Northville
Cooperative Nursery at 8 p.m.
this Thursday in the Scout, " Recreation building at 215
West Cady.
Members .arc to bring
outgrown toys to buy and sell
with each other. This is a
service, not a moneymaking
project, officers explain.

Publ,shed Each Wednesday

Learn How to Hang
Wallpaper
Friday, November 7

/

By The NorthVille Record

104W, Main
NorthVille, MichIgan

48161
Second Class Postage Pald

AI Norlhvllle, Michigan
SubscrIption

7:30 p.m~

Rates

$8 00 Per Year rn Wayne.
Oakland LIVingston. Washtenlll-N

Bring A Notebook

a"nd A Friend!

Counhes
S10 CIJ Per Year Elsewhere
William

C Sliger.

PlIbhtiher

Save up to 25%
on Wallcovering

/
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tPne

Large Selection of Wallpaper in Stock
aL.·..'" '

(34114«tI4l1U f6 ";iIetp. t1dti
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LATEX FLAT
{

lJ: ~ time

Meet Kelly

~.4ee~S~
Now
Open Mondays

....
/

Call for an' appointment

349-0838

2.
•

Reg. 28.

,

When you have a decorating problem,
BE,SURE TO SEE THE EXPERTS

The western look In warm pile lined poplin
Mout,", rollar. conlrast,ng trim and bell all
add to the value al Ihls special price

3.

~

'$2998
Reg. 45.

This complelely washable nylon jacket Is
warmly
Insulaled
And features
roomy
lIannellined pockets. heavy duty Zipper and
knit culls In blue and brown

~

FIRST!
Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9 p.m.

Arts & Crafts
Supplies

50% OFF

S 1998

Waterprool heavy duly nylOf1Iwlll wllh pile
lining, this lacket also I.atures a concealed
hOod, zippered pockets. snap Ironl and WInd
cufls Inside Ihe sleeve. A true value at

"-

Over 1500 Colors to Choose From, .. Or We
Will Custom Mix at No Extra Charge
Entire Stock

II

1.

WALL PAINT
,.....C....L~OS~E~·O~UT~---.

Stop in and

our'new hair
care specialist.

fat

Q

Jacket Special·

349-7110

Downtown

CREATIVE HOME CENTER
107 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE __

.~·::":~~~

~enrs Shop

Northville

J

J

Roads, Bikes, Operating Millages Fail, But 'Fire' OK'd
,
Only one of four millage
proposals on the Novi ballot
was approved by voters last
night as the fire department

millage
received
overwhelming support while
roads, general operating and
, bike path questions
were

'Financial
Despite the defeat of the one
mill.. general
operating
millage, recommendations on
action to be taken by the city
will not be coming through at
least until negotiations are
completed, ·according tp Novi
City Manager Ed Kriewall.
"By the end of November
we will know what our
financial encumbrances
will
be'," said Kriewall following
the defeat.
"The biggest question mark
is the teamster contract," he
explained. "It could move
. drastically one way or the
other. They represent
onethird of our employees."
Kriewall added that, "We
have received a couple boosts
'in savings to the general fund.
The traffic grant will be

defeated.
In the closest race, the rO:ld
bonding proposal went down
to a slim defeat with 1,308 no

***
Crisis Possible'

continuing which means a
savings of $18,000 this. year.
We have capitaJized on the
avatlability.of CETlt funds by
hi ring
r e p Ia'c e men t
employees from CETA that
I were
budgeted
under
the
general fund. This will save us
$30,000 this year." .
Another plus is Day ton- .
Hudson which Kriewall said
the city had budgeted and is
expecting $100,000 in ,permit'
revenue from this year.
'
While the city expects to
gain
$10,000,000
State
Equalized
Valuation
next
year, . the $05,000 additional
will help, said Kriewall, "but
tlIat won't do the job."
I

If things do ~ot work out
quite as well as hoped,

Kriewall ,said that, "If we
have to cut, we'-re talking in
terms of cuts in the CETA
ranks because they have the
least amount of seniorlty."
He indicated that while the
three regular employees who
were moved over to CETA
will be ,kept, the remainder,
including about eight workers
p'rimarily affecting the DPW,
would probably be cut. "Any
I)18jor cut in CET~ wo~d
primarily affect the DPW. 1t
is a service area department
and we would see a cutback in
services."
Kriewall - added that by
slotting in further r~gular
employees to be pald by
CETA, the city could expect
not to have to let any regular
employees go.

.

,

votes and 1,278 yes votes.
Also failing was Proposal C
for general operating millage.
That was axed by voters 1,661
to 803.
-,
Proposal D for one-half mill
for qike paths received the
worst beating of the night,
losing 1,799 to 7Pfl.
Only proposal to pass was
the fire department' millage
which received strong voter
approval, 1,912 to 732. With
the passage
of the fire
department proposal of ono
mill for three years, money
coming in will be used to
purchase land, ve!ticles, and

to build flre department
facilities. The fire department.
is particularly
interested in
constructing
a station
to
service the southern portion
of the city.
The close defeat for the
road bonding proposal marks
the Isecond defeat of the
election
for both
Louie
Campbell and Denis Berry
who work'ed together closely
on tile proposal in an attempt
to bring
a viable
road
Program before the public.
If the proposal had been'
approved, total cost of the
paving .would have been
$4,825,000 to be paid off over
I

~~i

I

the next 20 ,years with an
In November of last year, a
average millage of 1.7 mills to declining
type
millage
resldenl$. The council had set
proposal was defeated 1,975 to
a priority list that would have ,- 1,479. On May 6 of this y:ear,
allowed 18.78 miles of main
the city returned to the v6ters
roads
including
the
for approval for three years
controversial Taft Road to be \ for ,one mill for general
paved.
_
operating and one mill for
- In view of the narrow 30 capital expenditures only to
vote defeat, it would not be too find voters even more soundly
surprising
if the council
opposed, 1,112 to 459.
attempts to come back with a
second road proposal.
'
Failure of the proWlSal to
Defeat' for the general
provide one-haU mm fO~ bike
operating question marks the . paths iQ Novi apparently ends
third time in the past year
for now an attempt by' the
that voters have shown a
Novi Bicycle Path Committee
reluctance to provide further
to receive funds to construct
funding for general services
6-14 miles of bike paths. The
and the operation of the city.
bike path proposition was the

only question to be put oJ1+the
'baU.ot through the efforts of
residents who presented the
required
number
of
signatures on petitions. All
other questions were put on
the ballot a t the request of the
council.
Besides
the bike path
question, council had also
earlier turned a deaf ,;ear
lowara placing on the ballot a
parks
jlnd
recreation
commission proposal for oneHalf mill for three years and a
chamber
of
commeJ!ce
proposal for two mills" for
seven 'years
for capital
improvements
and
fire
.
t
eqUlpmen.
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Hoyer, ,Schm\(tj, Shaw,· Karevic'h loin Council

i

Novi Elects Henderson -as Mayor
•

A majority number of new
council members
will be
sworn into office next Monday
in the wake of Tuesday's Novi
city council election.
Four of the seven member
council will be brand new; a
fifth will have been on the
council only three months,
and the remaining two are
veterans at only two .years.
Elected
mayor of J Novi,
replacing Robert Daley, who
J

I

did not seek're-election,
Gilbert D. Henderson.

was

The new council members
are:
For four years - James A.
Shaw and Robert D. SChmid.
Martha Hoyer, who garnered
the most vot~ of any council
'Candidate,
was easily reelected to a post she won three
months ago in a special
electioo.
~
•

For two years ~ Patricia A.
Karevich
A total 'of 2877 of the ,6685
registered
,voters,
or· 43
percent, cast ballots in 'the
regular council election. That
compares with 37 percent, or
1924of the 5209 registered who
voted in the 1973 election.
Eleven
persons
were
candidates for the four-year
posts, including incumbent
Councilman Denis Berry and

~

..... ,

....

Some Are: No No's
By WAYNE LODER

There is plenty of publi.£ sentiment
against the appearance of political.signs
along the roadways, but every November
the signs go back up as candiq.ates seek to
put their names before the public.
Signs were particularly plentiful in Novi
this year as 17 candidates ran for various
council seats. Novi residents
found
themselves literally bombarded with a
barrage of red, white, blue, green and
multi-colored campaign signs stuck in the
ground, and on telephone and electric
poles,
Wlille local ordinance allows without
permit ground pole signs "advoca ting ,or
opposing a candidate for public office or a
position on an issue to be determined a t the
election", the ordinance does not address
itself to political signs placed on telephone
or electric poles.
According to Paul Van Roekel, Highway
Engineer for the Okaland County Road
Commission, state law prohibits placing of
signs within thE'right-of-way of any street
or road, whether it be state, county or city
right-of-way
Van Roekel explained, however, that
"s!aJe law is more directed to other types
of advertising., If there weren't controls,
the right-or-way would be filled with signs
for everything from soup to peanuts."
While Van Roekel said aesthetics is the
main concern behind the law, clear vision
at intersections is another consideration.
"What.right does the individual have to
use public land for his own gain?" asked
Van Roekel.
While Van Roekel said political signs In
the right of way are against the law, he
admitted that enforcing that law is a "low
priority work item".
Even so, "We've picked up thousands of
them. I've seen large piles in our yards.
Candidates come in to pick them up and
some are pretty unhappy about it."
Asked what the solution to the problem
is, Van Rookel responded that "I have to
presume public opinion sets priorities. If
the public doesn't react adversely to it,
what do you expect?"
Besides state law prohibiting signs in the
right-of-way without a permit <which is
almcJst impossible to get), both Detroit
Edison and Michigan Bell Telephone have
policies prohibiting placement of political
'signs on their poles.
,
"The company does not permit sIgns to
be erected on the poles except for
municipal purposes - and then only after
appro~ai
is received,'!
said
John

,

ILLEGAL SIGNS?? Neither Bell
Telephone or Detroit Edison allow
political signs on their poles and
state law prohibits such signs in
the public right~f·way or any
road whether it be a city, county
or state road. 'This picture was
taken at Novi Road and 12 Mile
but signs on poles were common
occurrences tl)roughottt Novi as
the election drew near,
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Ex-Councilman
William
The Novi News. "I'm gratefUl
O'Brien.
that I have been chosen and I
There were four candidates
~look forward to serving this
for the two-year seat won by community as its new mayor.
Mrs. Karevich.
"I sincerely hope that the
Henderson, who must now new council and myself can
resign as president of the Novi handle the city's business in
Board of Education
(see
an
efficie'nt,
objective
related story), polled more
manner. My election has been
votes ttJ.an any candidate the result of hard work tly
1577 to defeat former
many people from all over
councilman Louie Ca~pbell
Novi. I hope we all can
in a hotly contest.ed race for .remember that it' was a citythe top seat.
wide effort."
See a complete election
Naturally
disappointed,'
tally for al1 seats on Page 12· Campbell nevetlhe!ess~.als9 ".
.A.
was appreciative
of lthe
In the race for the three
support he received.
'fOllr;year council seats, Mrs.
"I'm
grateful
to those
Hoyer, who lives in the lake
people who supported Louie
area, was easily the top vote Campbell in the campaign,"
getter. S)1e garnered
1454 he. told The News, "and
votes, 319 more than her especially
,to lthose loyal
closest
rival, Shaw, who-supporterswho,,"orkedinthe
polled 1135.
campaign. They·a.re the most
Schmid polled 1073 votes,
wonderful people and they
far more than the next closest
fostered a clean campaign
challenger, to win the third
sticking to the issues. This
seat.
/
evidently
was not good
And in the race for the enough for the people of Novi.
single two-year post, Mrs.
"For Louie Campbell, the
Karevic~ had the greatest
voters
have '- spoken.
My
margin of victory of any comment to the new council iscandidate, 1237 to the 555 'God bless you; you've got a
votes garnered
by former
tough road to hoo' ," .
councilman
I,and veteran
A junior
high
school
political campaigner Russell
principal ,in Farmington, 39Button.
' ,
• year-old Henderson has been
Nwi's
mayor elect was a member of the Novi Board
jubilant
as he expressed
of Education since 1959. He is
appreciation
for the voter
presently serving his second
support.
term as president.
"I entered this race because
Married with four children,
1 firmly
believed
the he lives at 44080 Marlson.
community needed a choice in
Mrs. Hoyer, 36, who first
the mayoral race," he told gained a council seat in a

educator in the Farmington
school system. He is married,
has three children, and lives
in Echo Valley SUbdivision.
The third four-year term
winner, Schmid, 44, is Dn
agent for the State Farm
Insurance Company. He is
married, has three children

and lives at 28105 Summit
Drive.

'
\

'"

Mrs.
Karevich,
32, is
married, has thre~ children
and lives at 25904 Clarkr
Street. She is active in civic
organizations,
having 'been
IUlmed the Woman of the Year
by Novi Jaycees.
.
,f

~§:'?~c'e$s.0'i:':;':!l~:;/;:
With the _election of Gil
Henderson, the Novi School
Board will be faced with the
pr,oblem
of
finding
a
replac'ement for him on tlie
school poard, of which he has
been a member for the past
seven years.
'
Accordin'g'
to
Superin'tendent
Dr. Gerald
Kratz,
following
is the
procedUre
that
will be
followed, based upon actions
by previous boards:
j

1. Henderson will resign his
post at the next school board
meeting Thursday.

,2. Ray Warren,
current
vice-president of the school
board would take over, at
least 4litially, as president.
The boar~, if it so desired,
could later elect a different
president
to
fill
out
Henderson's term.

~"""~~.-f,
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rl:..J.. V.U.;ltlulL
,valuation
of
prop.erty
(including sc~ool property) is
made by a cIty employee.
I

3. Warren would ask board
members if they have any
persons to put in nomination.
4. The
board'
would
interview candidates during a
private session,
'I'

..

I

i

I

5. At a public session the
board would select the new'
board member from those
interviewed. •
The selection process must
be completed within 30 days
following
Henderson's
resignation
or the Oakland
County SChool District can
step
in and select
the
successor.
Dr. Kratz noted that the
attorney general has 'ruled
that a person cannot serve
mayor and on the schq.ol
board at the same time
because it could constitute a
conflict of interest because
the local municipality sets the
tax
level.
In addition,
determination
'of assessed

as

GILBERT HENDERSON

All Wixom.'Incumbents Victorious
In a lighter than expected
vote in Wixom, Mayor Val
Vangieson running unopposed
was returned to the city's top
post WIth a vote of 551, the
highest polled by any of thtl
candidates in the election.
Also returned
to their
council seats were Lillian
Spencer, 4~, Melvin Green,
430, and' Robert Dlngeldey,
374.
Approximately 40 percent
of the city's 1,600 registered
voters went to the polls
Tuesday casting 642 ballots. A
relatively heavy turnout had
been
predicted
as five
candidates, plus an avowed
write-in
candidate,
were
seeking the three council
. posts.
Unsuccessful
council
candidates
were
Carlton
Oldford, 238, and Michael
McDonald,
211. Write-in
candidate Robert VanZandt
polled 24 ,votes while a single
\,ote was cast for Sylvia
Vangieson, wife of the mayor.
A single write-in vote also
was cast for Howard Hollister
_ for the office of mayor.
A total of 37absentee ballots
was cas tin the election, which
Clerk June Buck declared was
"a
very
light turnout,
probably because there was
no proposal..on the ballot."
The returns were tabulated
by 9:05 p.m., j~t an hour and
five minutes after the polls of

the three precinct;; closed.
There were 303 votes cast in
precinct one a t Loon Lake
Elementary;
140 in precinct
two at Wixom Elementary;
and 162 in precinct three at
Wixom City Hall.
All three council candidates

are returning to new fouryear terms.
Mayor Vangieson for the
first tim,e was-elected to the
city's top post to which be was
appointed in 1974 upon the
sudden resignation of Gilbert
Willis.

The 42-year-old
popular
mayor is a veterinarian with
his own practi'ce in Wixom. He
also serves as Director of
Epidemiology
for Wayne
County Hl'.alth Depar~nt.
Green
at the' time
of
Vangieson's
move to the

mayoral post was nam~ to
the council to fIll the post thus
vacated. The city's 1,600 registered
voters is the highest in its
history, up approximalflly 100
from the last election two
years ago.
I'

Coy S~at 'Sought Locally
Up to three Novi residents
'and one Wixom reSident are
currently under consideration
possible replacements for
the 24th District Board of
Commissioner's
seat
previously held by Lew Coy
who resigned OCtober 23.

submitted a resume and is
seeking the post.
Murphy was a candidate in
yes~rday's
NovP t:ouncil
election. He verified that his
name is in consideration,
depending 'on the outcome of
the council election.
"After I got involved in the
While most officials at the .
council race, some people
county level are remaining
approached'
me"
about
mum on who, the candidates
nmning for Coy's seat, said
are in consideration,
this
Murphy.
'
newspaper has learned that
Murphy said that as far as
Novi
residents
Dennis
what is· happerting with the'
Murphy and Elsa and Herbert
board of commissioners,
"I
Harms
have been under
don't know where things are
consideration. An unidentified
now. There are II lot of things
Wixom resident
has also
go~g into_ this. Otherwise
submitted an application.
Utere would already have
I
Mrs. Harms, a Republican
been an appointment."
campaign worker, told this
Murphy
'refused
to
newspaper that she will not
commerit further until after
accept the post. She said that
the local election,
her husband, Herbert,
has
Fred Houghtob, chairman

as

,.
~~ii'!f"l ~

special 'July electi~n
by
defeating'
eight
other
candidates' running for what
then was a single post left
'vacant
by ex-Councilman
George Athas, is married and
has two children. She was a.
member of the planning board
for twp years.
Shaw;_ 31, also is an
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of the Oakland County Board
of Commissioners said that a
deciSion by the board on a
successor could come at the
't'h'ursday board session. If the
decision is not made then, the
next
board
meeJing
is
sc,!leduled for November 20.
The

board

has

until

Ncvember
22 to make a
selection to replace CGY.If a
decision is not made by then,
an election of the constituents
in the 24th district would be
required
and
political
observors believe such an
election could throw a long list
COlltinueCl on Pa~ 7·A

Novi Zon,ing Ordinance
Recei~es Approval
• •

.See Page 5-C
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In Special Ed Equipment Test
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~omputer 'Talks' for Children
\

By JOHN

BOZZO

Alexander Graham Bell
would have been proud.
i

.'

School District.
The special education
program, which will receive
100 per centfunding with state
monies,
is
a
golden
opportunity
to combine

The inventor
of the
telephone
which
revolutionized
communication would-have applauded '
the voice ,synthesis machine
which bears the name" Alex"
in his honor.
Witha computer hookup the
voice synthesis machine may
have the same impact upon
communication
for less
advantaged people as the
telephone
has had on
communication since it was
invented.
Last JWedhesday at the
NorthviIle School District
office' Vicki Caruso, 17 of
Livonia, spoke her first words
with_the aid of thp "talking
computer."
It was hardly the setting to
utter one's first words. About
80 people, including representatives of media with their
television'cameras and bright
lights, watched' as Vicki
~ signalled a series of numbers
which called forth a phrase
from the, computer. Her first
communication was an honest
reflection of the situation, "I
want to go homc~' said the
computer in a low tone.
Vicki's nervousness must·
have left as her next message
was a simple introcluc,tion,
"My name is Vicki Caruso."
She proceeded to send a series
of messages.
The occasion for Vicki's
sPeech was a demonstration
of
, educational
and
rehabiiitatlonal
equipment
,,~ for retarded children.
Superintendent of Northville Scpools Raymond Spear
called it the· most exciting
thing to happen. in the
Northville schools in over 100
years; an event with worldwide implications.
Th.e audio-synthesis
machine will enable those like
Vicki to ask questions in class,
talk with ffIends
and
relatives, or even order a
pizza by phone.
'I
Another pi'\C~0t tll4ip~t
'!!' '
on display was~ called -the .
"Mapcino Chair," It is a
rehabilitaJion chair that helps
physically
handicapped
children write and eat by
themselves with the aid of
overhead harnesses.
Aid'ed by the equipment
Jane Frances Abler, 14, of
Oak Park, was able to move a
spoon from a plate to her 'mouth for the first time.
Spear ~aid there are plans
to incorpora te both pieces of
equipment into the special
education program which
~ Northvilfe is developing .with
the Plymouth Center for
Human Development, the
Northville
Residential
Training Center, and the
Wayne County Intermediate

breakthroughs in technology
with the know-how of
education to help people do
things they were never able to
accomplish before, he said.
Northville School District is

ing Center as the result of
Public Act 198 which requires
the school district to assume
the
responSIbility
for
educa ting
children
in
instItutions.

developing an extensive
special education program for
800 children at the Plymouth
Center
for
Human
Development
and
the
Northville Residential Train-
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FffiST WORDS-Amidst
bright lights and
clicking cameras, and in front of a crowd of
80 people, Vicki Caruso, 17, of Livonia,
programmed a computer to speak her first
words for her. Her message was simple and
honest. "I want to go home," :said the

computer. The computer demonstration was
sponsored by the Northville School District
as the unveiling of a special education
program that the Northville School District is
undertaking.
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BETIY

WEDEMEYER

Betty J. Wedemeyer, newly
elected Worlhy Matron of
Orient Chapter No. 77, Order
of the Eastern Star, will be
honored
at
a
public
installation of officers at 8
p.m. this Saturday.
Other officers
to be
installed at the Northville
Masonic Temple are Betty
Willing, Associate M..tron;
Herman A. Wedemeyer,
worthy Patron; Mike Willing,
Associate Patron'; Francis
Famuliner, P.M., secretary;
Martha Hawes, treasurer;
Beverly Ludwick, P.M.,
conductress;
Lillian Cutright, chaplain;
Mildred
Pelto,
P.M.,

~''''IHI~"

..., ~ r).~
... '-1 t~

r

Ll! J' I. tJ

in"¥'

marshal;
Mary Harsch,
organist; Pat Getyina, Adah;
Verna Sommers, P.M., Ruth;
Laura Famuliner,
P.M.,
Esther;
Enid
Comito,
Martha; Kathryn Cobb,P.M ,
Electa;
Mamie Jensen,
warder; Herbert Famuliner,
P.M., sentinel;
Martin Sommers, P.P.,
American
flag bearer;
Richard Ludwick, P.M.,
Christian flag bearer, and
Clarence Harsch, Eas tern
Star flag bearer.
Installing officer will be
Beatrice Dole, Worthy Grand
Matron, Grand Chapter of
Michigan, Order of the
Eastern Star

..

'Oth~r '"members of the
installing staff are Francis
Famuliner, chaplain; Muriel
Wilson, P.M., marshal;
Marjorie Barton, Junior Past
Grand Matron, soloistj Sally
Wallace,
past
Grand
Organist,
orgamst;
and
Marion Dunaitis,
P.M.,
Installation
of auxiliary
officers.
Sir Knights of the Northville
Commandery No. 39, Knights
Templar, will comprise the
guard of honor.
Refreshments
will bp
served at the officers'
reception in the dining room
immedialely following the
ceremony.

cIIn lnaHation.

.

to vi.e.w a mo~t exciting
coflection

of evening j.ho~

and handbag~.
dej.igned e~p.eclaffy
fot fJ:Jef'j. cLtitomeu.
Open 't~ 9 p.m. Daily in Brighton
Mon., Thurs. & Fri. in Northville
Mon., l11urs,& Fn. in Plymouth
Thurs. & Fri. 'ti1 9 p.m. in South Lyon
Sun 12 to 5 in Brighton

•

"'NorthVille,153 E. Main
"'Brighton, Brighton Mall
·Plymouth, 322 S. Main
"'South Lyon, 131 E. Lake
Also in Elkhart, Scottsdale, South Bend & Indianapolis, Indiana
I
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NICOLE HOFFMANN

GRETCHEN JOHNSON

I
,
I

- ,I

Tell Engagements
Central High School where he
GRETCH.EN JOHNSON
is ski club advisor and Junior
Mr. and Mrs. Kalin S.
class council advisor.
• Johnson of 22067 Novi Road
announce
the engagement
and approaching marriage 01
NICOLE HOF:FMANN
their daughter,
Gretchen
Announcement
0/ the
Patrlc~, to Daniel .G. Carlson
engagement 0/- Nicole Ellen
01 Kalamazoo. ,
Hol!rf1ann to Barry Charles
He is the son 0/ Captain and
Slagle, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. George L. Carlson of
Charles
Slagle
of, 42065
Whiting, Indiana.
Banbury Road, Northville, is
A holiday-season wedding
being made in Cheshire,
this December is planned.
Connecticut, by her parents,
The bride-ta-be is a 1971
Mr'. and Mrs. Got/red O.
graduate of Northville High
Holfmann.
I
School and a 1974 graduate of
. The
bride-elect
was
Western Michigan University
graduated cum laude in June,
where
she
majored
in,
1!J75,from Wheaton College In
business administration. She
Norton, Massachusetts,
with
was a member of Alpha
a BA in psychology and an
Omega sorority on campus.
elementary
sJLhool teaching
She now [s employed at
certificate.
,
Godwin Heights High Schoor
She presently is working
in
Wyoming,
Michigan,
toward a master's degree In
teCiching accounting, clerical
reading
at
Southern
office skills and typing. She is
Connecticut
State College
coach of the Pom Pam girls..
while employed by the State
Her fianpe
is a 1966
of Connecticut at Waterbury
graduate of Hammond-Clark
Regional Center in Cheshire.
High School in Hammo'nd,
Her fiance was graduated In
Indiana, and a 1970 graduate
December, 1974, from Brown
of Michigan State University
Univ~rsity
In 'Providenc'e,
where'
he
majored
in
Rhode Island, with an AB in
mechanical engineering and
American
Civl1fzatlon and
mathematics.
He
was
p,resent[y is attending Indiana
affiliated
with Delta Chi
University School of Law in
fraternity.
' Bloomington, Indiana.
.
He
now
teaches
A December 21 wedding is
mathematics
at Kalamazoo
planned.
\.
\
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Robert Em'err 'Progresses,
,

,

Tbere's good news to report
from
the Robert
Emery
family.

Emery
is
the
night
watchman from South Lyon's
Country Estates Mobile Home
, Park who was left paralyzed
when he was struck by bullets
from the ~un of an intrude~ in
the plant where he was
working.
The brace on his left leg was
removed
below the kn~e
several months ago, and now

,

the family reports that the
brace on his right leg has also
been remo\'ed.
Doctors say that Emery
may ultimately be able to
discard
his crutches
and
move about with the help of
canes.
Mrs. Emery stated that she
"just wanted to share the
good
news"
about
her
husband's continued progress
"because everyone has been
so concerned and considerate
about Bob's injury."
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LEGION BANQUET-American Legion Post
147 hosted Northville and Novi 'Girls State
and Boys State delegates' at a ci'banquet
program Thursday evening at the post
headquarters. Comparing no~s as the dinner

gets underway are ,(I to r) Post Commander
Tom Madgwick, Bfian Gawlas and Denise
St~PPl students Wqo gave short talks in
representing the delegates, 'and Legion
AuXiliary PresidentlPat Hartley.'

I
I

IN CIRCUS-A highlight of the Voorheis
Brothers Circus,which will perform at 4 and 7
p.m. this Saturday in the Northville High
Sc~oolgymnasium under sponsorship of the
band and band parents will be "Professor
Alberto and his Riding-Rama."

Two Performances, Benefit B~nd

:
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Circus Coming to Town ~aturday
"Coionel" Bill Voorheis will
be bringing his tiig, ttu'ee-ring
indoor circus to Northville for
two performances at 4 and 7
p.m. this Saturday in the
Northville
• High
School
gym n as i urn
un d e r
sponsorship of the Northville
High' School band and band
parents.
_ .
The Colonel's fifth annual
jextravaganza
is completely
new and different and stars
Alberto Zoppe, acclaimed as
one of the world's greatest
bareback riders.
~ro~ght -to this c~ntry ~y
RiIJW~'~9.ijlprst(,C1f.f~~
\;l'i

ll~f:!!\1pE!,r19:sel~~rtlj
sey~r~,
l~
from we,.aul!iel\ce
rrl,.h.

l'in

~r

,_'Tf--

I

~

,I)

he performances.and
instruc'ts them on riding a
horse around the ring. He also
taught Toby Tyler how to ride
Ute horse for a Walt Disney
motion picture .• -.
Also
headlined
In
saturday's production will be
the
w 0 rId - f a m 0 u s
Stroyanoffs,
Voorheis
announces,' who are former
Olympic world champions
from Moscow. Just before
joining the show they played
at large state fairs throughout
the country.
Voorheis explains that the
circus makes no claim to
fame about being the biggest,
nor the best, but does bring
top-notch circus performers

together and plays in small to occasionally have open dates.
me diu m· s i z e
tow n s . The circus, he adds, still has throughout Michigan,
Ohio ' its' dangers and thrills, as
and Indiana.
"daring feats of skill, balance
By pla)'ing indoors without and I endurance
are
unpleasantness
of tents and performed."
weather
conditions,
he
Voorheis cites Alberto's
eXplains, the circus is able to acciden t which left him with a
attract
top artists
who
slight limp and marred hIS
career as one of the all-time
11K '
great bareback riders of this
If.l
0
generation.
Featured
in the motion
picture, "Greatest
Show on
Earth," he was somersaulting
from one horse to aOOlher
,
when the horse slipped and
-{II
j
'!'
111 th~JBeJ19rm§fJfGl~ben~Jlutl\f!
S,'lamm"I. His ,h;p,.!JOrlEl'fWaS,
,
.,
./t/".
'P .
.'
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If rr,..~shattDrOl'1...
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Mary Cole, 9262 West Six
Mile, Northville, had a field
day at the Youth Horse Show,
last Friday through Sunday at
the
Michigan
State
Fairgrounds.
There
were
about
400
participants all 18 years of
age and younger. Cole won
first place in the Open Mare
Class on Sherrt Kay, first in
the Western Pleasure Morgan
Class on Kanes Ambassador,
first in Saddle Seat open class
on Gabrielle, reserve grand
champion in English Pleasure
Championship
Class
on
Gabrielle,
and second m
Morgan Gelding Class on
Kanes Ambassador.

i.

i
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Northvi II e· Plym outh ·Ca n ton -Novi

Mrs.
Betty',
Hoover,
president of the Northville
Band Parents, said the circus
was being sponsored here for
the first time by the band and
band parents to help raise
funds for the annual summer
band camp.
, Both band stuaenti
and
parents have tickets available
at special advance prices.
Student tickets, are $1 in
advance and $1.50 at the door,
adults are $2 and $2.75 at the
door. There also is a special
advance fillnily ticket at $6.50
for two adults and up to four
chIldren 'under 13'years ofdhJ
StJe fitly. -b'~ 'ClilretIl')lll Mg.nu
2100'for • tiek'ets~ 1'1' ~!r ','1.11,0",11,
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, TO VOTE FOR THE
SCHOOL MILLAGE

VOTE YES
Pd. Pol. Adv.
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,fall, fashi~n carpet

sale

the best selling carpets
from

}he best quality milf~

~RBIN
~RRFT~•.

/

truly high fashion colors anCi
patterns, installed professionally
at realistic Sale prices!

HIGH PAfSSURf SflllNG-

Jain. Du't

, 'Isn 't Our Style'

ell nnweUA 'tY

Relax and select
your Records and Tapes

'i

9lut
f.!e.f.eb.ta.tiOn

All PERMS
Retluce~

in the_ Friendly, Casual

10 %

'.

Refreshments
Thursday

- Friday - Saturday

!

,I

Store ...

I

This is not a sale on discontinued patterns, on ron ends, or on slow moving
stock items. No, this is a sale on today's best seiling carpets from two of the
most respected' carpet mills in the country "Beven and CalJin Crafts", all
quality merchandise yet re~uced for a limited time only.
Have one of our professional 1.0.5. Interior designers help you sel~ct the
correct shade and texture for your home, have this beautiful co.rpet installed
promptly and,efficiently, yet pay
.
only low sale prices. BankAmericard,
Prices start as low as $1.95 a
sq. yd. for carpet only. In.talla~
Master C~arge, or our own custom
tlon and padding also reduced.
,charge of course.
Time Payment. available.

I

Value fvent

Selecte~
fall Merc~an~ise )

Hmd Made Guitars
\•
Distributors of Gould Guitars
Accesso rillS 8< Sheet Music
Repairs on Stringed Instl\lmants

2~O/o-Off

LeIIOns on Guita" Banjo 8< otfl" Instlurnerrtl'
STEREO RECORDS 8< TAPES

Ray In te ri 0 r S

furnish

"
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33300 Slocum Oiive, Farmington (2 blks. S. of Grand River off Farmington
\....Phone 476-7272. Monday, Thursday, Friday till 9 P.M.
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Continued from Novi, I
Harkness,
a spokesman
for Detroit
Edison.
'
"We try. to discourage it because the
poles may have to be climbed and it
creates a hazard/' explained Harkness.
"Anything that could cause slippage could
be dangerous to the individual climbing
the pole. Sometimes the materials and
fasteners could cause the lineman to slip."
While Edison does not actively go out
specificafiy to tear down political signs on
pole;>,repair crews "are instructed to take
them down."
Harkness
noted
that
individuals
trespassing
on Edison property
and
erecting the signs could be sued though he
was unaware of any prosecutions.
Bell Telephone also prohibits hanging
signs on their poles also due to possible
hazard~ to linemen c~used by nails or

staples or by the signs themselves. While
Bell employees are not instructed to police
the pole&; Haze Wilson, Manager
of
Community Relations for the company
admitted that "over the years I've seen
situations that bothered me to the point
where I got out of my car and took some
acnon."
Wilson said 'tha t signs blocking the vision
of motorists are particularly hazardous.
"Some political candidates have taken
,stands that they don't want to put signs up
from an ecological.standpoint,"
he added.
"I think the answer is not how to get rid of
them, but how to prevent them and police
them so they don't get out of hand."
While the problem may linger on in Novi
for a few more weeks due to the large
number of signs, Van Roekel promised
that if they aren't taken down, "we'll get
around to picIdng them up sooner or
later."

1-------------.-------------------_-1

WILLIAM ALBERTS

~

Eye Vacancy
I

On Board
Continued from NOvi,1

Da.vid-McConnell's behind the mask

He Goes Ap~
':lOver Costumes"

I
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When 13-year-old David McConnell dresses up for
Halloween it's no easy job.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Johansen of 19505
Dartmouth, Dave's a make-up artist par excellence. What
began as a whim has become a potential vocation.
"It started, I guess, when I saw the movie about the
Planet of The Apes. I was fascinated by the costumes they
wore and I decided I'd like to try making a mask of my

own."

,

,.

.

When he finished months later he had a perfect
likeness of the masks and costumes worn by the men in
the movie that triggered his interest. Now he's launched a
business of making and selling ape masks. What's more,
Dave says, "I'll make any face they want so long as they
giv~ me a good picture to go by."
An ape mask, which includes wig and hairpieces,
sells for $30. The shoulder costume sells for another $30.
Masks made by the eighth grader are riot the ordinary
dimes tore varieties. No, indeed. Each mask is really a
complete face, molded to fit the face of the wearer.
Dave begins with detailed drawings of the face to be
produced. He then makes a mold of the wearer's face to
which the mask is molded:
Thus, despite the exterior shape of the mask, the
interior fits snugly against the weare'r's own face.
He made the first mask of solid rubber. His latest
mask, the one in this picture, was made of latex poured
mto a mold. The jaw is a separate piece but attached to
the upper mask in such a way as to permit normal facial
movj::ment. Special teeth are made of dental stone and
carefully mounted in the jaw.
The wearer's own teeth are "blacked out" to give the
mouth a real appearance.
The wig and several hairpieces are carefUlly sewn
_ into position. The hairpieces are handmade.
Similarly, the shoulder costume is also handmade and
entirely designed by Dave. "He never took sewing
lessons," smiles his mother, "but somehow he manages to
put it together professionally. I'm simply amazed at what
he's been able todo completely on his own."
Perhaps the most intncate stage is that of make-up.
In Dave'~ case, for example, he spent several hours in
front of a mirror meticulously arran !ling make-up so that
it IS next to impossible to tell, for example, where an
...eyelid leaves off and the mask begins.

Services will be held at 11
a.m. today (Wednesday) at
the Casterline Funeral Home
for Richard R. Westergard of
Ann Arbor who died Sunday,
November 2, in St. Joseph
Hospital, Ann Arbor, after a
short illness. He was 54 years
old.
- Officia ting will be Reverend·
Guenther C. Branstner of the
First
United
Methodist
Church of Northville with
burial in Oak Hill Cemetery in
Grand Rapids. Grave side
services will be held at 3 p.m.
Mr. Westergard was born
March
13, 1921, in Mt.
Clemens, the son of Andrew C.
and
Blanch
(Phillips)
Wcswrgard. A resident of Ann
Arbor for the past eight years,
he formerly lived in Milford.
Employed at M;ercywoqd
Hospital in Ann Arbor, Mr.
Westergard was a member or
Nardin
Park
United
Methodist
Church
in
Farmington.
A. veteran
of
World War II
served for
nine years in' the U.S. Navy
and was a member of Aim
Arbor Moose LOdge 1253 and
Dexter
American
Legion
Post.

ne

Surviving are three sons,
Howard of South Lyon, John
of Livonia, Andy of Silver
City, New Mexico, a sister,
Mrs.
Howard
Allen'
of
Rockford, and two brothers,
Chester of Citra, Florida, and
Roy. of Grand Rapids.

Voters in the Walled Lake
8(:hool.
Disthct,
which
encompasses almost all of
Wixom as well as 6% square
miles of Novi, will go to the
polls Wednesday, November
12 and will be asked to renew
10 mills which are expiring
and to increase the operating
tax levy by three mills.
On the ballot as a single
question, the renewal and
increase
would raise $5.7
million over the five years
which the millage will run
"The three mill increase
will not allow us to expand
pro g ram s , ' ,
s tat e d
Superintendent
Dr. Donald
Sheldon. "It will merely let us
continue existing ones."
According
to Assistant
Superintendent
Rolleigh
Langerman, the dIstrict has
had to cut back over the past
two !ear~ on instructi~nal
~ supplIes, library books, fIeld
trips, teaching staffs in the
elementary
grades,
textbooks,
guidance
and
testing,
as
well
as
maintenance.
Langerman said that the
board decision to ask for the
renewal and increase in the
same question, is consistent
with board policy in the past,
except for an occasion in 1971.
The 10 mills renewal come
from a four mill levy renewed
in 1971alld a six mill renewal
in 1974. Both expire
in
December.
If the millage
queStion is approved, the levy
would go into effect for the
1976-77school year.

"I think it's always a risk,"
said
Langerman
of the
millage
question.
If the
millage should fail, "The
board will have to decide what
to do next They'll come back
with something
(another
millage question) but I don't
know what it is."
The requested
millage
increase is the first for the
Walled Lake SChool District
since 1969 when the voters
were asked to approve five
mills for the opening
of
Western High School. In the
six intervening
years, the
district has been able to drop
three mills from the debt levy,
reducing it from seven to foor
mills.
'Currently 17 of the 28 school

.-------,
I BAKER11
I

Second in .a series of three
programs
sponsored
by
Northville Jaycees and the
35th District Court on alcohol
awareness
will be held
Tuesday, November 11.
The program, which begins
at 8 p.m. in the district court
in Plymouth City Hall, will
focus on a panel discussion by
members of AA and Alanon.

I

I

Hot ltall8n
Bread

I

Baked Fresh Daily
on Premises

Funeral services were held
Saturday for Arthur Lavern
Rogers of LIVonia who died in
an airplane crash in Salem
Township Sunday, October 26.
Mr, Rogers, who was 54
years old, was born July 21,
1921, in Saline, the son of
Clarence L. and Violet Mae
(Smith)"'Rogers. .
A lifelong res'denr o~· the'lJ
area, Mr. Rogers was plant"
manager
of
Jolinsoh"~
Stamping and Fine Blanking
Company in Plymouth. He
was a member of thle Livonia
Weekend Trailer Club and the
National Ski Patrol at Mount
Brighton.
.
Surviving are his widow,
Maxine,
four
children,
Beverly and Gary of Livohia,
Arthur
Lee
Rogers
of
Whitmore Lake, Mrs. Diana
Parkes
of Ypsilanti,
two
sisters, Mrs. Lucille Apple of'
Birmingham,
Mrs. Ethel
Gregory of Dearborn and five
grandchildren.
Services were held at the
Casterline
Funeral
Home
Where the Reverend Wilbert
D. Gough of Grand River
Baptist Church officiated.
Burial was in Wasbtenong
Memorial Park.

Donald D. Beller, a former
Northville resident and 1968
gradua Ie of Northville High
Scpool, was sworn into the
Michigan State Bar Association October 17 at Mount
Clemens courthouse.
He studied
pre-law
at
Michigan State University
and was graduated from there
iIl-Jlll12. ,1;I~\.tl!en a.u~tJdfd1J
Umverslty~ 6f, Detroit
law ~
school
for three
years,

graduating in May, 1975
He is the sad of !'1:r. and
Mrs. Howard Beller of 771
Horton Street, Northville, and
is married
to the former
Cynthia
Baldwin
of
Norlhville. Her parents, the
Bernard Baldwins, live on
Meadowbrook Road.
Mrs.
BE'ller
is, area
supervisor bf'CtdWl~~'!i'ln'ewiJ I
LaKeside' §lol'kq~jfjhS'a~lirfg1>[
Helgti~s: '''Th\e 1lB't!heTSd la'Pv,
presElnt
liV'liig'l11Nl\foJht"'
Clemens

~are"

I

________
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- ACROSS FROM THE PALACE - (Restsurant •• that is)
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DONALD BELLER
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cEale

on
Girls really love the . funky' rook of Ihese soft
and warm accessones. All 100% Acrylic. In a
rainbow of livelyCOlors :
Toe-Hose $3.00 Gloves $2.00 Hat $3.00

1
~
~

,,"~~~
"

Sizes to fit all -

.
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tfi!.

J
l

eM.any

thE. ~mE fo'l. tfuu {in~ing

to 25 %

C!ady at'tE.EI: and

to get ~ut

J

of 1'u'lL

wuknd-CWow!

thou doonul:eu that :!aid tk hOuu
of cM.ccfll1wE.'!. ~ couldn't dand-up with fhe ucond
genetallon af'.one pl'aying tl'u wtf-dlumbug!
IJl'uy
hipfLd tI'u btUi.nE.ll MC£ taking OtTe't. eyeh., eManwe 'u. 9'lOuJ!!! dlalJE. a nice. "co(J." wintE'l.!
CW~ we'lL

McAllister's House of Decorating
324 E. MAIN ST••

~~ ,

BOYS and GIRLS WEAR
.....
;"'- ",:-..: . because your children ore speclO/!
wutbc,n mall. I.. h plaIa • lincoln c~nt~,
270 w non. mIl •• won~,land
• pontIac mall. dykeland
'armIngton lown. center • north\"IU~ 'qyore

14

b wlf:h LU fo'!. wme timE.} and d?/'zonda

thu. wuk~5noW

Friday

I

llem~~&tf4tLe-~ ,

'J

9:30·9:00

I

Fri. til 9

r

9:30· 6:30 Dally

Sic I

I PIZZA BREAD I

§'tE.Eff, CWaveJY .. achumach£'l., CWatgau,

at Cfalu ~

I

I Breads & Paltrles I
with this Coupon 8<
I
I $3.00
or more Purchase

In Courthouse Ceremony

ARTHUR ROGERS

10 '7'0

of ~elected ~'toupj, of,
9aff eMe'U1handlu:.

1053 Novi Rd., Northville

I '10~ OFF on

To Begin Tuesday

Beller loins State Bar

~llrL

~ 10iR£ t'tofrJiVILLE

141 E. Cady St.
Phone: 349·9020

diStricts in Oakland County
,have a higher tax levy for
operating purposes than the
Walled Lake SChools. If the
renewal and increase
are
approved, the school district
would be levying 31.13 mills
(or operating and four mills
for debt levy.
Wixom residents will vote
at precinct 4 polling place at
Wixom Elementary on Wixom
Road north of Pontiac Trail.
Novi residents are in precinct
one and will vote at Walled
Lake Junior High School on
Pontiac Trail In Walled Lake

I af DING'S II

Alcoholi!~m Series

Du'!. decowto'!.

~·r

Up

'Lake- Millage Renewal

RICHARD WESTERGARD

William Nicholas Alberts of
734 Spring
Drive
died
Monday, October n, in St.
Mary Hospital at the age of 65.
li'uneral services were held
Friday
at
Woodlawn
Cemetery,
Detroit,
with
arrangements
made by the
casterline Funeral Home.
Mr. Alberts
was born
December '1:1, 1909, in Crown
Point, Indiana, the son of
Nicholas
and
Barbara
(Patch) Alberts. His wife,
Ruth, whom he married on
OCtober 1B, 1936, survives
him.
'
A resident of Northville for
the past three years, Mr.
Alberts formerly
lived in
Detroit. He was a retired
assistant
vice-president
of
Marsh
and
McLennan
Incorporated of Detroit.
He was a member of KORB
Radio
Club of Detroit,
member
of the American
Radio' Relay League and
operated
amateur
radio
station KBDAT for 20 years.
He was a former member'of
the Engineering
Society of
Detroit.
' ,
Survi(.ing in addition to his
widow are five children,
William
and
Laura - of
Northville, Dr. Wayne Alberts
of Hillsborough,
CaJifornia,
Michael Alberts of Detroit,
Mrs.
Julie
Arvan
of
Burlingame, California, one
sister, Mrs. Harold (Beatrice)
zapf of Chica~o, Dlinois, and
four grandchildren,
Colin,
Christian,
Stephen
and
Elizabeth.
The
family
requests
memorials lit! made in his
name to the SoUthfield Public
Library
or
the
United
Foundation.

Resid'ents

of candidates
into
the
running.
"We feel it's a Republican
district
so we've
been
searching with people who
know the area to come up with
a successor to Coy." said
Houghton. He verified that.
only
two
people
have
submitted their names for
consideration and that one is
from Novi and one from
Wixom.
Accordirig to Houghton, the
resumes will be going for
consideration to the General
Government
Committee
of
the board which is made up of
both
Republicans
and
Democrats.
The candidates
will then be interviewed by
that body which will then
make a recommendation
to
the county board.
While
the
General
Government Committee has
not yet interviewed
the
candidates, Houghton said the
grO\lP may do so before the
\ board mee~ing Thursday and
announce its recommenda tion
there.
. Houghton said, "I don't
expect any p'roblems," when
the board
discusses
the
ques tion. The successor's
term
will
run
through
December, 1976.
However Coy, who resigned
(or persanal reasons and to
take a position as court officer
in the 5200 District Court of
Judge
Martin
Boyle, .
indicated
that
there
apparently
are
some
problems.
"I was offered reappointment last Wednesday
but
turned it down," said Coy. "I
.know they're having difficulty
on who to· select
as a
replacemen t. "
Coy said that Houghton
made him the offer.
Accordin~ to other commissioners, there appears to be
some sentiment among board
members
to allow
the
electorate
to make
the
decision.
"I thought we had an
understanding,"
said Coy of
the possibility of a special
election. "I didn't want to
have an election. I hope it
doesn't happen."
Coy
said
a'
prime
consideration in his feeling
abput a special election is not
wanting
to
make
the
constituents have to bear the
cost of the election.
Both the Republican and
Democratic
caucuses
have
met in closed sessions during
the past few days to discuss
the matter of a successor.

November 12 Election ,
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"More On the Dall- That's All"
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Save Our Schools'

and Our Child,ran'!
,

We, the undersigned, ask the help of all registered voters of the Northville' $chool District in rescuing our school
system-arid our children-from
its present state' of chaos.
We want our closed schools- reopened. We want all curricular and extra-curricular, cuts restored. We want as
many extra teachers as possible rehired and all ,teachers assign~d to subjects they are best qualified to tea'ch.
As our greatest priority,lwe want the overcrowded and intolerable conditions in all our schools corrected, so
that our children will'have room to breathe-and to learn.'
. ,
'
/·s ..
III

We simply cannot afford to send our children out to face the ever-increasing pressures of tomorrow's world
with a second-class education. Therefore, we a~k your help in salvaging the remainder of the school year by
voting YES on the 2.6 millage request November 6th. -Please! Join with us to Save Our Schools an{J-most
importantly-to
Save Our Children!

,I'"
, .,

,

Conc.erned Citizens of Northville School District
I

(
)

I'

Mr. and'Mrs. N. Winters'
Dr. and Mrs. George Berquist
Mr. and Mrs. David Dejohn
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Mr. and"Mrs. K. R. West
Mr. and Mrs. John Hobart
Mr. ahd Mrs. Rlegner
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Henningsen
Mr. and Mrs. Ga'ry Bennett
Mr. and Mrs. John Foley
Mr. and Mrs. W. Mje11a
Mr. and Mrs. John DavIes
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Schlage
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cote
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Orloff
Mrs. Nicholas J. Heary
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gerber
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Murphy
Mr. and Mrs. I. Calvaruso
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Meyer
Dr. George Rentea
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dayton
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Slagle
Jim and Patsy Cernuto
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. C. Meyer
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Donaldson
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Curran
John and Joy Colizzi
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Fogel
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murphy
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Harmon
Mr. and Mrs. J. Richard Tomkinson
Mr. and Mrs. George S. Giffin
\ Mr. and Mrs. Timothy D. Levllette
Mr. and Mrs. Glen ChristIan
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chmiel
Mr. and Mrs. E. Keith Jack
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts
Mr. and Mrs. F. DeKinderen
Mr. and Mrs. J. Viel
Mr. and Mrs. Ernst J. Cesarone
Mr. and Mrs. N. K. Wahl
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Santoni
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peltz
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Martin
Mr. and Mrs. M. Haggerty
Linda J. Berryman
. Richard E. Berryman
Alice and .,11mOrlowski
Linda and Craig Parker
Alice A. Hanson
.,11m and Bette Lynn Nowka
Richard and Betty Lennox
Bob and Carol Geake
Linda Dilts
Richard V. and Dorothy Merriam
Robert and Sharon DeAlexandrls
Ellen C. Marsh
Judy Stewart
Marflyn Huber
Ted and Lois Strasser

,

.

, ,

\

,

IUlJ:L~

:rerry Huber ~"

~

J

1., I

_

.11'

Joyce Murdock

Sharron Demeter
Barbara Lesper~nce
Andre Lesperance
Joan Bahl
Joan Roth
Ronald and Sharon Friedman
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth C. Chio
Dr. Vincente and Donna Pacheco
Bob and Gail Clark
Jess and Vivian Gerrard
Anita and Larry Andringa
Gail and RIck Webster
Bob and Rose Mary Guard
Charlotte and Bob Roberts
Bruce and Edle Pegrum
JoAnn and Jarlff Kissell
Conni~and John Conder
Joy and Dale Glaer
Martin and Bonnie Rinehart
Dick and Dorothy Calmes
Janet and Mike Malinowski
Nan and Gordon Oliver ~
Helen KIrwan
Jean and LeRoy Brownlee
Pat and Lynn Stringer
Don and Bev Williams
Clay and Phyl Graham
David and Anne Sparling
Joe and Sharon Lineman
John Conder
TheodoreMarzonle
Richard Marrone
Elaine Marrone
C. James Armstrong
Linda B. Armstrong
Kenneth L. Harper
Sharon L. Harper
James B. Travers
Rosemary Travers
Joan Marzonie .
John E. MacDonald
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Garzia, Jr.
Gail and Jack Valentine
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R. Ryan
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Griffis
Mr. and Mrs. leroy Holland
Mr. O. Hyndman
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Schaal
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Winston
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hinkle
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Freed
Mr. and Mrs. Alva A. Gay
Charles and Margaret Buswell
Robert J. and MIckey Cohn
Mr. and Mrs. Michael L. Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. RIchard McClure
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Riddell
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Foreman
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Mr.'and'Mrs: KEmt\~tWKa'esm·ef'l",. -,.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dominique
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Terrasi, Jr.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Robt. G. Hennings
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sass
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McCutchan
Dr. Robert Mandell
Mr. and Mrs. Ernst F. Bock
Mr. and Mrs. Jack C. Fleldman
Larry and Marla Santos
f-ktrge Longrldge
Bob and Betty Marshall
Bernard R. Bach
Tom and Phyllis Lemon
,Eugene and Beverly Lawler
Jack and Mary Ronayne
Carol and Mac Richardson
Judith A.' Bartling
Fred Phlippeau-'.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Weaver
Glenn and Trudy Austin
Emmett and Bernadette Windisch
Betty S. Hancock
Edward J. Hancock
Richard Stewart •
Mr. and Mrs. WIIII..,m Ruschak
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Lewis
Jay.and Delia Poase
Mrs. Marie Robertson
Patricia A. Dorrlan
Mr. and Mrs. tAark P. Smolenski
William C. Sliger
Lloyd and Pat Caplan
Mr. and Mrs.' Thomas Koehler
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Walker, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie F. Unger
Chuck and Pam Rosenberg?,
Bob and Mary Hale
Ken and Sharon Dettloff
John K. and Jean Van Dam
LInda and Dan Tomlca
Barbara Harrington
Mary and Bill Naples
Susanand Lydon Harrell
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. VanRenterghem
Dr. and Mrs. H. Kenneth Wong
Mr. and Mrs. WilHam C. Richardson, Jr.
'Mr. and Mrs. Patrick F. -Kelly
Mr. and Mrs. Joel A. Lutz
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Golen
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Lott, Jr.
James Lauer
Gerald Nehs
Lee and Carol Holland
Lee and Myrna Ade
John and Mary Stock
Marilyn Bowman
Cyril Frld
Richard Lyon
Stanley J. Johnston
James and Ruth Houston
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~
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Fnihk'G. Paull' ~
. ,
Dumont F. Hixsbn, Jr.
Roger and Carolyn Nieuwkoop
George Zerbll
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gucken
John and Kathleen Balai
Gordon B. Libby
f-ktry M. TIel!
Michael and Pat Nader
Rhea Jayne Harris
Donovan J. Harris
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Leikett
Frank A. Zeitz
Victor F. Skuratowlcz
Paula Skuratowicz
Sandra Schaldenbrand
David and Mary Pohlod
Dave and Deanna Mitchell
Barbara Jamieson \
Sue Flading
Nancy Relplch
Diane Ramsey
Evelyn M. Renault
Charles F. Ramsey
Peter. B. and Suzette Worden
Anne MacDonald
Eileen P. Sonk
Stan F. Sank
Annalee L. Mathes
League of Women Voters of
Northville-Plymouth-Canton-Novl
Florence E. Hinman
John E. Hinman'
Neil H. Wasserman
Trudy R. Wasserman
John and Claudia Berry
Bill and Karen Wilkinson
John and Gay Swallow
Charles and Nancy May
Dr. O. J. Robinson
Hugh and Beverly Lockhurt
Jim and JoAnn HarrIs
George Lockhart
A. Russell Clarke
Patricia L. Magdlch
Frank M. Magdlch
Richard J. Bischoff
Ann H. BIschoff
•Christina Ritter
R. Lane Ritter
William J. PIccola
Robert W. Brugman
Claire R. Brugman
Mary A. Piccola
Clement J. Kolk
Gloria Kolk
Virginia and Will Bosanko
June A. and Lewis Moon
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ehlert
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stuckley
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Albert J. Geisler
Ben A. Lauber
Audrey Mlsslonl
Judith A. Lauber
Richard and Thoanda Jean Coolman
Dale L. anti Jane C. Crawford
David L. Clarke
Paul Vernon
Elden and Arline Biery
Marian L. Bourgon
dohn and Sally Stuart
Charles and Mary Freydl
Carolann and Chuck Ayers
Chuck and Linda Coltrane
Mary and David Biery
David and Cathy Pervovar
Ed and Mary Kelly
Bob and Genny Taylor
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simpson
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Chandoln
Mr. and Mrs. James Vies
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brown
Eleanor KrJtz
Helen M. Thomason
Berman and Eunice Martin
Mr. and Mrs. Otto C. Leu
John Fitzpatrick
Mrs. Joseph A. Unkwltts
Mrs. Robert Harrison
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kaeding
David and Lucia Danes
Joan Mandell
Violet Bradford
Tim O'Neil
Carolyn Robson
Lance Hahn
Paul and Mamie Folino
Jane Traudt
Shirley DavIs
Joy L. Holloway
~rc1a Saltmarsh
Margery Lancaster
Don and Rosemarie Van Ingln
Rlcnard C. Barron
Nona L. Barron
Patricia A.' Raux
Denis A. Roux
Evelyn Zeuner
Milt and Karen Jacoby
Steve'and Marty Walters
A. M. Allen
I
W. Wallace Nichols
Philip R. Ogilvie
Russell Amerman
Ray Usell, Jr. and Elaine Usell
Dave and SuzzaneThomasson
David and Sue Reduzzl
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Syvestre
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Vote YES on School: Millage November 61
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Launching, Special Ed
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Continued from Record, 1
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bid before bond procedure as being prime examples.
He envisions the special education program as
another place where Northvlll"
',:'1 become all
educational leader in an area where education has
been overlooked.
• Donna Sewrey, consultant for special educatIOn
from Wayne County IntermediateSchool District, said
that the institutions
cannot be blamed for the
educational deficiencies of the children.
Education has not been the goal of the institutions,
she said. Children are there for care or help under the
Michigan Department of Mental Health.
She said most of the children are t'xtremel1y
retarded and have no place in a public school setting.
But a few younger children need the opportunity to
know what the "other half" is like Previously there
have been only six teachers at the Plymouth Horpe
who have had to serve'the educational need" of about
712 children.
Details involving teaching locatlOns and the
program within the institutions still had not been
completed early this week. Nevertheless, Spear said
he is hopeful 17 teachers and their aides will begin
instruction next week.
.
Major initial hurdle, he pointed out, is to provide
an educational program that fits into the on-going
programs
already
existent
at the mstitutions
"'Afterall, the institutions are responsible for the
youngsters 24 hours a day: we will be lIlvolved with
them for only part of that day," he acknowledged

Rooms in several Northville schools may be
reserved for the handicapped children, he said.
However, the schools and the classrooms have not yet
been finally determined, although it would appear '
Amerman - and Moraine will be among them,
according to the superintendent. Cooke Middle School
may be another.
At last week's Northville
board meeting 17
teachers
were
hired
for
the
program.
These teachers
,.
are undergoing oriimtation and may begin teaching
':;
next week.
.
, ~,
Superintendent Spear said thaLeventually about
50 teachers will be hil::ed for the program There also
will be a need for about 150 aides and tile school
district also will hire about 12 technicians such as
speech
therapists,
physical
therapists,
and
psychologists. About five administrators will be hired.
to oversee the operation, he said.
Responding to an allegation, made at the last
boart;l of educati,on meeting, that the program will
dilute the time of the'superintendent
and take away
something from regular students, Spear replied the
dilution of his time will be no greater than that which
has occurred through the natural increase of the
studentpopulation
since he has b£:en superintendent.
Spear added that the special education program
wilfbe no significant burden on the central operation
youngsters would calion Halloween, they
of the school district, he will just have a few more
would find a witch stirring iis magic brew,
administrators
to supervise,
eery lights, bodiless heads and an assortment
He said the district will purposely move slowly in
of young goblins inside the haunted house:
implementing th.e program within local schOQls to
Helping the Simone boys in the project were
avoid unnecessary apprehensions over the program hI
Jerry Doyle, Scott Harririgton, Dave Biery
the community.
and Mike Cowan.
Garden Club
He said there is a need for teachers to work with
students in classrooms to develop awareness of the
problems faced by less fortunate people.
Gets Approv~l
Also, ,the schools have to be brought into
compliance'
with, regulations
for physically
handicapped. This includes work in the rest rooms and
'-..A U.I..1. L.:L
The Women's Na tlOnal
ramps
for immediate
access .. Transportation
Farm and Gardell Club of
problems haye to be worked out and the school district
NorthVIlle has been given
'mentally impaired, will earn
Thompson, 1975 graduate' of may need another bus, he said.
permISSIOnby lhe cIty counCIl
$7,860;
Elizabeth
Gayle
EMU with a BA degree in art
"Ilook at this as a challenging opportunity for the
to use three parkmg spaces m
Moore, 1974 graduate of EMU therapy, wiI! earn '$~660.
Northville Public Schools to demonstrate the ability of
the Mam Slreet parkmg 101 for
with BS degree in education
Shirley Lee Kohl, 1964' a collected group of people to accomplish a task that
sale of Chnstmas greens on
for mentally handicapped,
graduate of EMU-with an MA heretofore has not been accomplished."
Sunday, November 23 from 11
will earn $7,860.
Ijegree in education for
The ultima te goal of the educational pl'ogram WillI
a m to 4 pm
'
Celeste Marie Gajda, 1975 mentally retarded, lIas 17 be to return the children into the community as
graduate of EMU with a BS ~~~s $~:,:~~en~~I~angol:~~
"useful citizens." The first step in the program will be
degree in education
of Barnes, 1972 gradua te of education at the institution, followed by education in
mentally impaired, will earn Wayne State with an MA the public school setting, with the final step being to
$7,860; Paula Sue Schwartz,
degree in mental retardation, I return the children to society,
1975 graduate of Wayne State
has 23 years experience and
With the program funding available Spear hopes
University
with
a
BS
degree
WIllearn
$15,432.
to
draw
upon as many technical fields as possible "to
in special education, will earn
dO-;/i-gOlJPS8IfppiC8S)
Ralph W. Bixler, "1966 achieve the goal of putting special education children
RENT OUR RINSE N VAC- the new
$7,860.
graduate
of
Western
back into the main stream and to provide a normal
compact carpet creanmg machine
Lelia B. Harris,
1975
~ichigan with an ~tA 'degree, educational atmosphere for the children."
that lilts dllt. gume and reSIdues
graduate of Northern Illinois III speech path-~udiology, ~s
Spear voiced pride in Northville's reputation as an
out 01 carpels
and does the
University with a masters
14 years experIence and WIll .
.
..
d'
I
lob prolessLonal cle.ners
degree in education of mental earn $15,432; Patricia J. lIUlovator In educatIon WIth th~ year roun schoo
up t~ .. hundred
'it"
retardation, has two years .MacLake, 1967- gradul!~f'\lt.:;:· P,fpgram, the movement educatlOn program, and the - .' ch.rge
dollars lor.' We'lI supplV
,~
experience and will earn
MSU with an MA degree in
VOUwllh all the quality
$10,170;
Nancy Dalrymple, . teaching mentally retarded,
deanmg products you
WIll need. We'lI help
;:~"
1972 graduate of University of
has 13 years experience and
lSCUSSes
reSl
WIth easy operating
/
Toledo with a BEd degree in will e'llrn $15,432.
mental retardation, has two
.Audrey Harrison,
1975
,"structlons
years experience and will graduate of EMU with an MA
Two seSSIOns,(at which a Mrs Cathy Prince, 4415~
UL
earn $9,015. Mrs. Dalrymple degree in teaching mentally "Consensus
Plymouth:
on
the Leeann,
will teach at the Northville IumdlCapped,has seven years Presidency'!..will be taken by Bahyslttmg will be available
/:.~ 1
ResideptiaI Training Center. experience at the Plymou!b ,the NorthVIlle, Plymouth,
",
With reservatIOns to be made
1j 1
Mary Ellen Shaughnessy, Center and will earn $14,268;
Canton, Novi League of with Lynne Goldsmith, 453(\V
J i.,.
1973 graduate
of Central
Yvonne Kurtz, 1957 graduate Women Voters, are slated for 1664
·.F
Connecticut Collegewith a BS of EMU wi!b a BS degree in next Wednesday, November
An evening seSSIOnat 7'45
~
~
degree in special education, special education for the deaf, 12.
pm Wll! be at thc'home'of
IlHSEr'UC
"
U
has two years experIence and has 16 years experience and
The first will be held from 9 l\Irs VIrgInIaHayward, 421Vi
CLEm u.,'.u.
/ t' Rent lor only
WIll earn $8,895;
Lynne will earn $12,912.
a.m. I!ntil noon at the home of Brampton Court, Northville.

,

1REATING THE TRICKERS-Halloween
'Trick or Treaters' had to walk the plank and
enter the haunted house before they r.eceived
their treats at the Robert Simone home, 47201
(.t Curtis. It'.s the second year that the Simone
boys, Bob, John and Paul, converted their
front porch into. a "witches' den". When

Ed r~"'nf-...an cts

Teaching contracts were
awarded to 16 persons who
. will teach spe~ial education
,courses Ht tHe Plymouth
\J.,Center
for
ltuman
Development ,and, ,one. who
will teach at the Northville
Residential :rraining:Cente,r.
Approved last week by the
Northville School Board, the
contracts are for teachers
who .will instruct classes
under the special education
program at Plymouth Center
being harl~ed -by Northville
under the' direction of the
Wayne County Intermediate
School District.
~I Costs will be 100 percent
t reimbursed
by
the
intermed,iate school districtrk
Teachers hired include
Margo G. Sweet, 1974
graduate of Eastern Michigan

An unusual GIlt
......
~

featUring

Shop

"why didn't

I think of tMP"

gifts

-ttuU)'~
1~~atJ,~~H

190 E. Main Northville

University with a BS degree
in special education for the
\ deaf. With cight months'
experience, she will earn
$8,149.

Catherine
Coale, 1975
graduate of Michigan State
University WIth a BA degree
in special educatiqn for
'mentally retarded, will earn
$7,860; Mary Clare Quinn,
1975 graduate of University of
Michigan with BS degree in
education
for mentally
. handicapped, will earn $7,860. ,
Verna Jo Kenrick, 1975
graduate of EMU with a BS
degree' in education for
.·lLl..

brarys Clp~es

0

n

T d
ues, ay

Northville Public Library
will be closed Tuesday,
November 11, III observance
of Veterans' Day. The library
will reopen on Wednesday
with hours of operation from
noon until 8 p.m.
Northville library is located
m the lower level of Northville
Square.
'

STEAI\, GlEAN
you ...own carpets
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Dr. I. N. Adler
Dr. R. J. Wlodyga
Dr. S. J. Rope
OPTOMETRISTS

FREEWAY SHOPP1NG CENTER
38495 W. 10 Mile, Farmington

477·9300

NORTHVILLE ELECTROLYSIS
Permanent Hair R,emoval
Two Registered Electrologists
424 N. CENTER, SUITE 103
348·1080
Hours by Appointment
Evening and Weekend Appointments
Available

SNOW REMOVAL
CtJ",,,,,,,i,1 Only

Township Vote Changes
Continued from Record, 1
3 deadlocks.
Attorney Donald Morgan
has now ruled that the vote of
Supervisor Betty Lennox,
changed from an abstension
to "no", was legaIly not
permissible and therefore the
motion to adopt the resolution
carried by a vote of 3 to 2
Once cast, a vote cannot be
changed except by permission
of other board members,
Morgan said. And since it
appeared the resolution was
deadlocked,
no formal
request was made by Mrs.
Lennox to switch.
Immediately following her
abstention and upon learmng
that it meant passage of the
resolution, the supervisor
said, "In that case, [vote no."
She explained that she would
support the resolution only if
it were adopted unanimously.
The first motion was to
table the resolution. That
motion died in a 3-3 deadlock,
with Mrs. Lennox and
Trustees John MacDonald

and James Nowka supporting
the tabling action and Clerk
Clarice Sass and Trustees
Richard Mitchell and Dr.
John Swienckowski voting
against it.
Subsequently, the motion to,"
adopt was considered and it
was on this motion that Mrs.
Lennox switched her vote.
MacDonad and Nowka voteq
no, Mrs. Sass, Mitchell and
Dr. Swienckowski voted yes.
The resolution endorses the
Sacred Heart proposal over
the college cartJpus plan of the
SChoolcraft College-Wayne

Zayti
TRUCKING

nC~';': .. <LWI'.,or".. s1200 a dav

1ItaM/ieU Cabinets
,

'jk

Custom Cabinets

•
•
Formica

Counter Tops
,'","<,&~:::-».:::-:
oi:=l\

VISIT pUR SHOW~OOM

40391 GRAND 'RIVER
NOVI

FOR SALE
5 Acres Silage Corn
You Chop. Call
Glen Angell

349-1470

'!8LACK'S,J ) cJI.R.)V~

Iew.d.&i'

~~~ARE

117 E. Main Nol-thville
349-2323

Ccnlt'r l'. ~bln

11911171

Norlhll.llc

Both proposals currently
are before a cOll1mltleeof the
Wayne County Board of
Commissioners as that body
seeks to negotiate a lease for
the county owned Child
Development
property,
located on Sheldon Road near
Five Mile Road. The center
was closed more than a year
ago pne of the buildmgs on
the premises, however, IS
being used by the township for
township hall offices.

In the NOVI PLAZA b~tween Novi Road & Meadowbrook nO'ld
A fire·fight display and a
fundraiser to aid the National
Institute of Burn Medicine
(NIBM) will Pc staged here
Saturday by the Northville
Jaycees.

INC.

349-5624 i49·0360

$1....t)~OO
;;..,;1

Will, Aid Burn Center

....~...

"The Finest Materials and Quality Workmanship"

EXCAVATING

from

Saturday Fund Raiser

VANITIES

BogeHa or

State Umverslty consorhum
plan.,

Crvstal

Solid' State
Digital Watch

,j

/

WARREN OPTOMETRIC CLINICS, P.C.

SPEIDEL
Quartz

478·5330

I'

..

~0'/-/

Plans call for the Jaycees to
solicit funds while the fire
department displays firefighting
equipment
on
Northville streets from 9 a.m
to 3 p.m.
NIBM is an organization
dedicated to saving lives of
burn victim!>and reducmg the
degree of disability' and
disfigurement that they may
- suffer, according to Jaycee
project
chairman
Ben
Northrop.
According to Northrop, WIth
the funds collected
by
Northville
Jaycees
and
Jaycees !broughout the nation
the NIBM will be able to
accomplish the following:
• Train doctors and nurses
for burn care.
• Improve hospital facilities
for burn care.
• Expand research and
public educalion effor1s.
• Establish
a national
center of excellence for burn
patient care.

Lean
PORK
STEAK

Lb .

Grade tA' large

EGGS
Doz.

65

From Slab-Sliced

c

$179

BACONLb.

,

r
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Speaking for Myse~f.
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Put Ban On
Imported Cars?

DAVE HEINZMAN. JR.

is less than 3:000 feet in this
pleasant, Mormon community, ,the
winters are dry and mild.

There's a whole other world out
there ... in Las Vegas.

YES

If they've heard of the recession,

We enjoyed the Durango area in
Colorado, too. It was too late, in the
season to take the 'train up to the
mining town of Silverton and
snowfall in the mountains at about
10,000 feet forced us back down to
Durango after attempting to drive
up.

energy crisis or the penalties of
over-indulgence, it isn't apparent.
It was my first visit to Las
Vegas. My wife and I attended a
three-day newspaper convention
and then took a brief vacation to
view Hoover Danl, Zion and Bryce
Canyons, Grand Canyon, Pikes
PeaU, 'Mesa Verde,' Durango,
Denver and Clint Eastwood.

I really didn't see Clint
Eastwood. But we stayed one night
in the little Utah town of Kanab near
the Arizona bOrder. It's, a favorite
area for shooting western films.
Eastwood and his company were
there making a new film. My wife
wandered into cam~ra range at their
canyon -location and was quickly
ushered off the prerruses as she was
filming the film-makers.

We ended oUr motor trip by
visiting the Air. Force Academy -inv
Colorado Springs and finally,
Denver.
America
Beautiful" .

In Vegas it was wall-to-wall
people. They say the mid-October
business was the best since New
Year's along the "St~ip".
We saw Andy Williams, the
Lennon Sisters, John Davidson, 5th
Dimension and the Lido de Paris.
The shows are absolutely packed at
6: 30 for dinner and again at
midnight.
And there's always action in the
casinos: Whatever your pleasure,
you can bet your dollar and take
your chances in Las Vegas. Poker,
roulette, craps, baccarat; blackjack,
keno and at the MGM Grand Hotel
you can even bet on Jai. Alai.
The hotels are fabulous and, to
me, Las Vegas was fascinating, at

reapy

•

"

One of the speakers at our press
convention was Donald Rumsfeld,
then Assistant to the President, now
,the new Secretary of Defense. A
.
h an ds orne young ma!)., R ums feld IS
articulate and fielded questions
from a roomful
of editors
professionally.

-:'The

a

If you haven't done so, take

trip out west when you can. I'm
sorry we waited so long. And I hope
we'll be able to' return.

{(

{(

{(

It is impossible to describe the
enormous beauty and tranquility in
these great national park canyons.
And in mid-October you are almost
alone as you view these wonders of
nature.

We drove through the Painted
{Desert and the Petrified Forest.
They are interesting. But for sheer
beauty, I'll 'take Bryce Canyon
National Park in southern Utah.
I was also surprised to learn that
the little town of St. George in the
southwest corner of the state is
known as "Dixie" and that cotton is
. grown there. Because the elevation

4) Finally, banning imported cars would have
ramifications politically by countries, in turn, limiting
imports from the United States.

,f'
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Joanne Colligan
Northville Datsun Owner

-:;
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lJ.eaders Speak

Give

•

4• _:4-..:1
. _ -~'" ~" ...I.l.l,e......slieUlo..maJ-0UloY.
.•J.loesn: 't -, , •.
care about the sch091issue, or if it is To the EdItor:
'satisfied with the' results of the
The students at Meads Mill
minority vote, vie may find that one- Middle School have a
third of the voters will again decide problem. The problem is that
the proper ty t ax ra t e an d th e According
there are too many of us.
to' facts
and
manner in which our schools are figures, the capacity of Meads
operated for 100 per cent, of the Mill is 900 to 1,000 students.
taxpayers.
There are about 1,150 students

-~1'rn:-:::'..J

This should not be tpe case.
The education of children is the
most important responsibility of any
community. All voters should let
their opinion.be known.
.

.

.

Last week this column agam
supported a "YES" vote to restore
educational order to the Northville
system.

attending our school at the
present itme,
This overcrowding
was
caused by a millage vote on
August 18th, in which the
people in this area voted "No"
by a majority vote, which
resulted in the closing of
Cooke Middle SChool.
Some of the problems
I caused by this overcrowding
are !10 libr~ry,
t~achers
teachmg ~uts~de theIr ar~,
overcrowdmg m the cafeteria,
)

We repeat that support along
with an appeal to the district's
electorate to participate in the
democratic process.

y~,~,~§__.o~,.,M~!.l~,g,e__y~te
, stua~r;ts wo'rkin'giii haIl\vays
because of n"t enough space,
'etc ...
These problems could be
solved by a "Yes" vote on the
second
millage
election,
which is being held tomorrow,
Thursday, November 6th. If·
the 2 6 millage increase is
passed,
Cooke
will
be
reopened, and approximately
half of the students at Meads
Mill will return to Cooke,
solving
the overcrowding
problem.
So we, the' students
of
Meads Mill (hopetully
of
Cooke
as
of
Monaay,
Novembe~ lOth), urge you to
vote "Yes" on November 6th.
Sincerely Yours,
Signed by
100Students

-

...yours and ours
,

,i

from April 1, 1975to March 31, 1976.It began collecting
paid out $57,46~ in interest on $1,081,310 6f borrowed .
township taxes for the current fiscal year last winter
money; in 1974-75it paid $74,157to borrow $1,283,000;
and this past summer it borrowed an even $2 million at
- and thus, theoretically, its re~enues began arriving
months before its budget year began.
a cost of $76,318.
So in five years the school district needlessly was
forced to spend a quarter million dollars to borrow
$6,184,310.

Take a look at what has happened here in those
five years:
In 1971-72,the school board had to borrow $730,000
at a cost of $26,392 in interest; the following year it
borrowed $1,090,000, a cost of $30,395; in 1973-74 it

In other words in the past five years the
equivalent of nearly 4 mills of taxes has been wasted!
Why must the school district borrow money each
year?
Easiest way I know to answer the, question is to
point to the fiscal (or budget} year periods for each of
the three major governmental bodies that constitute
our community:
City of Northville. The budget year runs from Julv
I, 1975to June 30, 1976. It began collecting city taxes in
July and thus it had new tax revenues almost from the
very outset of its budget year.
.I
.

4. Is It not just as important
for students to learn about
economic hard times before
they are lax-paying adults as
it is for them to learn "Now
poetry," "Pop and rock, golf,
badminton, etc.?
\,
5 Will Main Street really be
opened this year?
6. Who will really receive
the additional money?
Doubts as to the true
answers to these -questions,
coupled with a deep distrust of
the actions of the Board and
Admimstration, leave me no
choice but to vote no.
Parent of 4 N'ville Students

To fue Editor:
We urge the voters of the
Northville School District to
join us in voting "NO!"
tomorrow,
Thursday,
November 6, 1975, for the
followmg reasons:
1.
The
Board
and
Superintendent must bear the
responsibility for the financial
problems of the district.
2 Proper controls should
have bee~ instituted years
ago. Also the Board
by
reading
any
newspaper
should
have
known
the
building industry was in a
severe slump in 1974and 1975

I

which is expected to continue
into 1976
-r
3 The Board could have ",\
elected to spread the resulting ~
defIcit over 3 years rather
than forcing us to make up for>
their p<\st errors all at once. :
4. Next year' when the'
requesled nullage and a 10
mill renewal come up, past "
~xperience leads us to believe "
that it will be presented as 1
more than a 10 mill renewal i
5. Northville Township has ,
not been recently reassessed, ~ I
as have the other major parts ~
of the distnct,
which Will ~i
result in an unfair burden to
those parts of the district with
new assessments.
,
6. The doubling of our,
assessment in recent years ,
has
doubled
our
taxes •.
already. This will result in a .
substantial
increase In our .
house payment even without ,
the new millage.
rI
7. We believe that the cost of "
opening Cooke Jr Hlgh- to .
relieve any overcrowdmg at
Meads Mill will not be more;
than the expense of busing our ,~
chIldren.
We are already
paying
for the teachers,
,
bUilding, admInistration, and t
part of the utilitIes
and.
maintenance.
The closings.

.~

Continued on Next Page

I,

I

of $264~731Hardly Raises an Eyebrow;

Deck-----..,...----Squandering

The squandered money of which I speak is real. It
is the money - tax money - that the Northville Board
of Education has been forced to spend in annually
borrowing money to operate schools until its tax
revenues begin arriving.

To the Editor:'
'",,'
Please permit me to offer a
few points to ponder:
,
L Supplies are packed for
the return to Cooke IS this
because the move Will be
made
regardless
of the
election outcome? Will Silver
Spring
also
be opened
regardless?
2: 2.6 added to .83 X SEV
factor equals closer to 6 mills.
How much
will escrow
shortage increase your house
payments? Can you handle it?
3 Economics is an ever
present fact of life. It has been
said, "You can't give the
students this year back" Can
you "give It back" to the
parents or retirees who may
be forced to sell or lose their
homes due to excess taxes?'

5'i¥ ....."\\%..,# .£ .)0& Pi'"

Fair weather is predicted for
Thursday. Take a walk down to the
polls.
'

'" I

}

EditoJrialsooo
a page' for expressions

Whatever the out.come, .Ia
majority response would be an
improvement.

Yet, the squandering of $264,731that has occurred
here in the past five years is hardly worth a gossipy
whisper. In fact, there are some who argue that the
community's loss is the individual's gain.

/

3) Freedom of choice is important to the American. If
she-he desires to buy an -imported car for whatever
reasons, she-he should be allowed to do so.

'-

\

I

'J

,2) Competition is a main force behind price controls
and benefits for the consumer. Without competition from'
imported cars, American car-makers would have' a
monopoly on car prices and car style availability.
Competition has forced American car makers to match
imported cars in gas mileage and bring down prices of
American-made small cars.

'.:J

Tomorrow (Thursday) the same
question appears on the ballot
because the money squeeze has
resulted in the closing of three
schools, staff cuts and crowded
classrooms.

If someone in Northville embezzled a quartermillion bucks the citizens of our community would be
shocked to say the lenst.
,
And if the stolen money represented precious tax
dollars we would be enraged.

-L.t

-,

"-

I

By JACK W. HOFFMAN

T

l) Financially, many Am~rica~ feel an imported car
is a good buy as e~denced by how many foreign cars are
on the roads. Initial cost of a foreign car is often lower than
a domestic car and gas mileage is excellent. In shopping
for a foreign car one finds such options as a clock, rearwindow defogger, tinted glass and carpeting standard in
the base price, but on an American-made car, extra cost is
added to the base price for these options.
.'

One-third ,of the registered
voters in the Northville school
district turned but at the polls last
August to defeat a 2.6 millage
. request for operating funds.

Top of The

\

,-

Vote Tomorrow

\

Our motor trip through parts of
Nevada, Utah, New Mexico, Arizona
and Colorado was a peaceful and
educational contrast to the action in
Vegas.

JOANNE COLLIGAN

Imported cars should not be banned from the
highways for the following reasons:

Dave Heinzman, Jr.
Northville Student

,

I'.

,

is

(

NO ...

• • •

TempOrarily banning foreign autos during America's
economic recession might be worth considering. The auto
industry is this country's largest industry and while we go
on buying foreign cars, foreigners will keep on working
while Americans will continue in unemployment.
Domestic autos are at the point where they can
compete both performance-wise and !Dileage-wise with
imported cars. If we buy only American autos, car
companies wouldn't have to .keep raising prices to
compensate for losses.
,
The American .auto industry has gone downhill ever
since foreign autos have' entered the competition.
Americans wap.t the "best bUY:"so bad t:pat tqey look to
some other country to produce a· product that costs less,
thus'they forget the needs of th~ir own country.
One good thing foreign autos have done is stimulate
Americ,an auto engineers to design more efficient car~ and
now that we've learned the lessons of the foreign cars, let's
get rid' offthem, they ar~_upneeded competition!
During' a crisis, Americans look acro.ss the ocean.
Hotels are sold to Indians, we'are dependent on the Arabs
for oil, and now we must throw our money to the foreigners'
in exchange for cars. These foreigners, in effect, have a
monopoly on our car market! We are losing our economic
independence!
_If we don't ban foreign cars during t)ur recession, let's
at least not buy them until America gets back on her feet
economically.

Dick Lorenz, son of the manager
of Plymouth's Mayflower Hotel,
manages the food services at the
Strater Durango hotel and I can
recoJIlmend it to anyone as a
reasonable and iilteresting place to
stay.-

(

Northville School District. The budget year runs
from July 1, 1975to June 3D, 1976,the same as the city.
Unlike the city, however, school taxes wiJI not be
collected until late next month and in January - fully
one-half year after the district's budget year begins.
Those who budget the monies in your home will
attest to the problems that arise when bills come due
before the arrival of income.
Faced with this Jlituation the school board is
forced to borrow money using anticipated tax income
as collateral. It cannot change its budget year to, say
January 1 through the following December, because
the budget year is fixed by law. It does, however, have
one recourse - that of having half its tax income
collectecJ in the summer when its bills start coming in
and lJ,alf in the win~er.
The law permits

split school tax collection.

governmental units that constitute our community,
the school district cannot nor does it collect its own
taxes. Collection of school taxes is, by law, the job of
the cities and townships that are located witnin the
school district. So the Northville §chool board cannot ,
implement split tax collection. It must beg cities and "
townships to do it.
• Recently because the neighboring City of Novi
agreed to a split tax collection, at the request of the'
Novi school board and fonowing years of debate, the
Northville school board was encouraged to renew its
long standing request for split collection. That
request, however, was denied by th~ township board
and presently it is,precariously treading water in the
city council chambers.

i
i

i
I

~

J

I
I

!

The township's
chief argument
against
the
proposal is that split collection would be too costly for
the township.
Although city councilmen appear to favor the
proposal, some of them say they will support it only if
the township does likewise. To commit 'the city to split
I,

TownshIp of NorthvUle. The budget year runs

Continued on'Next Page

But there's a hangup: Unlike the two other major
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How Much Will 2.6 Mill Hike Cost You?
Less Slate

Household

-

Present

Classification

Income

,

Non Property

Tax

Property

Net Property

Tax Credit

School Tax

With 2.6 Mill Increase

Tax Increase

Under IS5

Over IS5

$542

$581

$39

$26

$39

$722

$771

$52

$35

$52

$12,000

Tax Incre'ase

Value

Household

Income

$13

0

$17

0

Household

$16,000

Value

$40,000

Income

$20,000

$968

$903

$65

$45

$65

$20

0

891

$64

$91

$27

0

Properly
flfarket Value
Household

Income

$50,000
$],264

$30,000

,

$1,355

,

ProperlY
Market

Value

tax collection to help out the school, some of them
reason, would mean, in effect, that city taxpayers
would be subsidizing the township.

$30,000

Properly
Markel

Continued from Page 10 - A

Under 61 Over IS5

Property
Markel

$70,000

The aboYe lable applies 10 the average properly owner under 65 rears of age where the total property
housEhold income Persons oyer 6S years of age WIDpay no add.honal taxes

lax paid exceeds 3.5 percenl of his

Readers Speak

The third major argument
is that lending
institutions will necessarily have to increase the
monthly payments of mortgaged property owners to
ensure that sufficient monies for taxes are contained
in escrow accounts.

To the Editor:
I cannot agree with your /
t must be viewed as a political editorial opinion of voting for
{ move.
the millage and then turning
8.
The
Board
and
attention to long range
Superintendent
have to improvement.
, realize that when a millage is
The policies of the present
defeated that they will not be school administration and the
allowed to ask us to vote on it school board are at odds with
again and again until it is the wishes of the majority of
passed. If the millage had
the
community.
The
passed they would not give us community wishes a solid
a second chance to say, basic educational program
"NO!".
with discipline and rules of
9. We, along with many
conduct enforced within· the
others, have had to tighten schools. The community
our belts
during
this
wishes this type of program to
recession. \ It
is
not
be conducted in a business
unreasonable for the Board like and economical fashion,\
,I,- and Superintendent to follow
resulting in educational value
suit.
delivered for money spent.
10.Webelieve that a second
Instead we have been
"NO" vote even stronger than
treated to a series of
the first is in order now! Then judgemental errors, both in
we can quit playing games,
the educational and fmancial
open our schools, and get on fields,
which
surfaced
with the main job of educating
explosively with an operating
our children.
deficit of $240,000in the past
We urge you to join us in . year. The incurrance of this
voting "NO!" tomorrow.
deficit was bad enough;
Sincerely,
reflecting poor performance
Mr. and Mrs. by the administration and
R. Duane LaMoreaux
poor superv,lsion by,th~ board
~",
292ElyDr N. buUt is only a sympi:Qffi-of
the
349-3656 basic problems.

K~ds' Candy Stolen
,

On Halloween
To the Editor:
What kind of city did we
move to? Sofar NovLhas been
great. We moved into a
condominium and my two
~daughters ha'vemet some real
nice kids. The schools seem
fine.\

with some kids? What of their
parents?
Why did my
daughter's friend have to
move from the mIddle of
Detroit and us from Livonia to
have this happen in Novi?
Well,I'm still'going to have
hope and faith in the young
people of this community.
But Halloween put a
Just because there are a
damper on all this. My 12- few Sick ones, and they know
year-old daughter and her who they are, doesn't mean
friend Wereout trick or treat- 1111 are like that. And that's
ing and were almost 'home exactly what I'm trying to tell
when all of a sudden two my da~ghter tonight as she
young men drove up In a car, sits here wondering what's
jurpped out and grabbed the happened to her world.
bags of candy out of their
Mary Fay
hands! What is the maller
Novi

Four Offer Christian Word
To the Editor:
For God so loved the world,
that he gave his only begotten
t, Son, that Whosoever believeth
in him should not perish, but
have everlasting life. For God
sent not his Son into the world
to condemn the world; but
that the world through him
might be saved. J;>hn3:16 & 17
This salvlllion is a free gift
, from GOd- "For by grace are
you saved through faith; and
that not ofyourselves; it is the
gift of God. Not of works, lest
any man should boast.
Ephesians 2: 8 & 9
So then faith comes by
hearing and hearing by the
word of God. Romans 10:17.
, Weask you in the name of our
precious Lord and Savior,
Jesus Christ for the glory of
God to read the Bible and
listen to Christian radio and
television soyou may hear the
Good News. The Christian
sta tions in this area are
WYFC (AM) - 1520; WMUZ

(FM) 103.5- WBFG (FM) 987
and WXON T.V. channel 20.
Jesus said if you continue in
my word then are you my
disciples indeed and you shall
](nowthe Truth and the Truth
shall make you free. John 8:31
& 32
In Revelation 3:20 Jesus
said I stand at the door and
knock; If anyone listens to my
yoice and opens the door, I
will go into his hOUseand eat
with him and he with me.
Concerned Christians

Suffice it to say that most, if not all, of the same
banking
institutions
that service
mortgaged
Northville property owners also service mortgaged
Bloomfield Hills school district property owners and
not one extra cent is charged in Bloomfield Hills
where split school tax is a reality and is working "very
satisfactorily. "

I am reminded of the church member, who lives in
the city but waves aside the collection plate on Sunday
because his township neighbor, sitting in the next pew,
has not contributed anything. If why both members
attend the church is worthwhile, it should be worthwhile no matter how much either puts in or does not
put in the collection plate.
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Koepplinger's Bread
Beer & Wine
Groceries
Party Supplies

Honey Baked Ham
9 to 10 Mon. thru Thurs
9 to 11 Fri., Sat. & Sun.

CItizens Insurance Company of America

\

Qr.

Italian Bread

Whether it's Auto...Hom~...Life•••
Business ... Pension ...or· Group

NORTHVILLE INSURANCE
349·1122

MILK2~;:'}115

ROOT BEER

HOUSfS

SHOWROOM & WORKSHOP HOURS:
MON .•FRI. 9-8
SAT. & SUN. 10-6

160 E. Main

g:~n$139

Barrelhead

INSURANCE?

Ken Rathert
C.p.C.U., C.L..U.

I am hopeful the township board will reconsider
its negative stand and that the city will join Novi in
approving the proposition - no matter what happens
in the next pew.
Saving a quarter

million bucks IS worthwhile.

..

Sophomores Upset

RAY J. CAS_TERLINE

1893 - 1959

RAY J. CASTERLINE
II
FRED A. CASTERLINE

Phone 349-0611 '

Joe's Pantry

....
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In the face of the township's recent action and the
city's expressed concerns, School Superintendent
Raymond Spear has restated the-school board's plea
to both: "Help us better use taxpayers' dollars."

* '*

4

o

(In the city, it has been estimated the added cost
of a split tax collection would be less than $500).
Finally, as for the city's argument,
that of
possibly having to subsidize the township. I'd like to
remind city officials that Novi might have used a
modification of this same argwnent - but it did not when it approved split tax collection. After all, a good
chunk of the Northville school district is located in
Novi and split tax collection is being implemented
throughout Novi, not just in the Novi School District.

, Can you imagine ~e embarrassment
that could
arise if it were detennined that state and federally
regulated lending institutions were charging their
Northville customers (or Novi customers for that.
matter)
something they are not charging their
then I think that the voters '
confidence will be restored Bloomfield Hills customers?
and any reqUired money will
Now for the township's objection, namely that of
be forthcoming.
Sincerely, cost. Officials there estimate the added collection will
'
Jan C. Mueller cost it an additional $8,130 (in personn~l, postage, etc.)
and they conclude therefore, by s0I¥ strange logic,
that the added collection will cost more than it will
To the EdItor:
save.
..The League of Women
Voters of Northville-PlyAsswning that the $8,130 figure is accurate (and I
mouth-Canton-Novl
urges
your support
for
the doubt that it is), I cannot help but remember the
Northviile Public Schools
millage election on November
6. Improvement
of the
educational situation of the
students is essential.
Please go to the polls to
VOTE.
Sincerely yours,
queen. Her name is Kathi
Annalee Mathes To the Editor:
We
represent
the Brzezniak.
President, LWV
SophomoreClass of Novi High
We also had a good floatfor
'School and are quite hurt by the contest, although it did not
your leaving us out of your win you failed to mention it.
reports on the homecoming Our theme Y;as "The Victory
To the Editor:
at Wildcat Hill."
We would like to encourage festivities.
Next year at this time
you to vote yes on the millage.
We did have a beautiful please think of us for then we
We have people running all
over the halls. There have representative for our class wiII be Juniors.
Sincerely,
already been about three and in fact she is the sister of '
Class of 1970
accidents and if someone the 1973·74 homecoming
doesn't do something about
this there will probably be
more. Weare doing all'we can
do to get it to pass. We formed
a group to help the millage
pass Wednesday morning. We
will be passing out flyers to
tell you more about the
millage. Weare trying to help
and we hope you are too!
Sincerely,
Eight Students

Our school capacity is
grossly overbuilt and the new
buildings are designed around
the largely discredited open
classroom method.
The educational policy of
our administration and by
inference of our school board
is constant (and expl'nsive)
mnovation such as the year
round schools, the' open
classroom
method, now
culminating
in
an
experimental
special
educational program. The
result is a steady lowering of
'educational value delivered to
the children of the school
district at an ever increasing
cost.
In the past year $5,530,182
was spent to educate 4378
children and now for 94 more
children $5,901,591or $371,409
additional is not enough so 2.6
mills or $380,000is requested
which means that $751,000
more is needed to educate 94
more children. ,
Where is the extra money?
Administration figuret; and
the budget show that at least
$270,000more than last year is
being paid out to fewer
employees. One hundred
eighteen
thousand
is
projected in higher utility
bills and 154,000 is earmarked
to payoff last years operating
deficit,
(240,000 actual
operating deficit - 86,000
previous surplus.) Of these
three categories only the
utility bills are seemingly
beyond the control' of the
administration and the board,
(if one forgets the judgement
error offirst starting and then Consumerism
completing
the
new
buildings.)
Wage increases have been Agent Coming
granted to all employees of
the school system including a
Kathy Hopkins of the
minimum of 5 percent to all Wayne County Consumer
administrators
(thru paid Protection Agency will be in
retirement.) As a legacy for Northville at the township hall
future years, the salaries of at 16300Sheldon Road from
the administrators,
who noon t03 p.m. next Thursday,
negotiate wage settlements November
13, to take
with the teachers, have been complaints
from
area
tied to these same settlements consllmers.
so that. the higher the
settlement the more the
administrators receive.
8 MILE & TAFT ROAD
The operating deficit of last
year need not have been
completely paid back this
year, as was pointed out in
public by at least one
experienced
member of
another school board and by
Dr. Mandell a member of the
board itself.
In short the wisdom of
granting more money to the
present administration and
then hoping that they will
mend
their _ ways
is
questionable indeed. When
performance
has
been
demonstrated in bringing our
school
system
into
educational and fiscal control,

school board's pledge t'o pick up any additional
expense incurred by either the township or the city in
implementing
split tax collection. Furthermore,
payment of this added cost by the school district would
still result in a net savings of at least $30,000 in the
township alone. And $30,000 in the school system's
present financial shape represents no little figure.

Let's look at these argwnents, the last one first.
There is absolutely no requirement
that banking
institutions must hike monthly mortgage payments of
Northville property
owners if split school tax
collection is introduced here. And any banking representative who says otherwise is misrepresenting his
firm.

Give Views on .Millage
Continued from Page 10· A

Ron Barnum

11.A

Squandering of $264,731

The calculations below were provided by Superintendent Raymond Spear's office. They reflect
the cost of a 2,6 mill hike to typical NorthvDle School District taxpayers.
'Citizen
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.Pre~inct by Precinct
*

In NOVI
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There would also be funds to
fill
the
two
vacant
administrative
posts
of
athletic director and director
of business and finance

PRECINCTS

For MAYOR

Northville School District
now collects 28.9 mills for
operational expenses and 7.22
mills for debt retirement.

CAMPBELL

*

,HENDERSON

"I would personally
and
sincerely hope that people will
remove
any concern
or
criticism of either myself or
the
board
from
tlJeir
consideration of the millage,
because the millage is for the
children," Spear said. "Then
if they continue to be dissatisfied let's talk about it
after the kids have been taken
care of!'
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There
is some
room
available
at
Amerman
Elementary
and Moraine
Elementary.

*
*
*"
Here's Where
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Mrs. Poe said that people
have selfish reasonS lor not
wanting the millage passed.
For instance, many of those
whose nieghborhood school is
open may not vote for the
millage because their own
conditions are fine, Mrs. Poe
said. '
Responding
to
the
statement that teachers want
the millage lor their own
selfish reasons Mrs. Poe said,
"I want it for working
conditions
and
working
conditions
are
for
the
children. It's not going to
affect our salaries, those have
already been decided.

For Council-2 yrs

NO.l-

II

Mr'li.·Naomi Poe, pr~ident
of the Northville Education
Association, also considers it
imperative that the millage
be passed. She says that she
sees things happening
to
education in Northville, like
larger
class
sizes
and
curtailed
programs,
which
are not good for education.

~Jf

~,

SPENCER

I

( I

The 2.6 millage issue, Spear
said, would allow reinstating
of the following
extracurricular activities: spring
musical,
ninth
grade'
basketball,
ninth
grade
swimrp.ing,
seventh
and
eighth
grade
swimming,
elementary swim instruction,
and several Girls Athletic
League intramural programs.

Illdicates
Elected Official
or Proposal' Outcome
.
.

,

the middle school. .
He also said that the school .
At a later
board
of district
has tightened
its
education
meeting private
financial belt, that there is
donations were accepted and
elbow room available in the
the extra-curricular ,program
Northville schools, but the 2.6
was reinstated for the fall.
miltage is needeq to put that
Cost cutting
economies
available space into use.
have been implemented and
Spear acknowledged that he ,."
their. effect is being. Ielt
is not particularly
proud of
throughout the school district.
the fact that his eighth year as .r:"
"oq
All 1,048 middle
school
superintendent
of Nor th vi IIe ~I
students are being taught in schools
opened
with the
one building, Meads Mill,
district facing a deficit of
which was bUilt for 1,000.
$15:t,163. Spear said he is
The 790 students from both . committed to lIquidatmg that .........
Winchester and Silver Springs
deficit during the 1975·76 ..." l..
Elementary schools are being
school year, and accepts the
taught in the Winchester
responsibility
for
its
building which was designed
for·750, school officials said.
Officials also noted that' 1,579
high school students a re being
taught in a building designed
for 1,400 students.

~ ..

• • •

Two changes in locations of
polling places for precincts
will be in effect for Northville
School District's
millage
election tomorrow, Thursday.
The changes were made
following completion of the
two new elementary schools,
Silver
Spring!>
and
Winchester, enabling voters
to cast balfots at locations
within their precincts.
Precinct Two will vote at
Silver Springs Elementary
School, 19801 Silver Spring
Drive, instead of the prevIOus
location
at
Amerman
Elementary
School.
The
precinct includes the area
north of Seven Mile Road,
west of South Main to the east
border of the district, south of
Eight Mile Road.
Precinct Three will now
vote
at
Wmchester
Elementary
School, 16141
Winchester Drive, instead of
the previous location at the
administration
office. The
precinct includes the area
south of Seven Mile Road to
the eastern
and southern
borders of the district, and
west of Northville Road.
Other precincts and their
locations are:
Precinct One - Votes at the
Central Board Office, 303
West Main. It includes the
area east of Beck Road, north
of Seven Mile Road, south of
Novi Road, south of Eight
Mile Road once you get to the

'!

Nevi & 1-96 Shell

26909 Novi Road at 1-96
northwest
portIOn
of
Randolph Street, and west of
Center Street.
Precinct
Four-Votes
at
Amerman
Elementary
School, 847 North Center
Street. Area includes that
north of Eight Mile, north of
Valves-Pistons-Cranksh afts-B lock -Engine Exchange
Novi Road once past the
Certified Mechanics
Wrecker Service
northwest
portion
of
RandlophStreet, west of Beck
Road (excluding Northville
Estates),
to the northeast
boundary of the district and
the northern boundary of the
district.
Precinct Five - Votes at
the Central Board Office, 303
West Main. Includes area
south of Seven Mile Road,
east of Northville Road, to the ~
western
and
southern
boundaries of the dis t~ict.
Precinct Six - Votes at
Moraine Elementary School,
46811 Eight
Mile Road.
Includes area west of Beck
Road, north of Seven Mile
Road, including Northville
Estates, to the northern and
western boundaries of the
district.
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Big Trees

, ,

Michigan's No. 2 Behind Florida with 60 Champions

ffi-TI

WANT ADS

By lACK W. HOFFMAN

In This Section

~AAAUS
~-,6

Only one state boasts more national champion
trees than Michigan and its number one status may be
a fluke.

T;;oSOUTH

LYON
HERALD

n..J.J.r~gh~!!

The national leader is Florida, which has some 70
champs tOday - about 10 more than Michigan,
according to Paul W. Thompson, Cranbrook Institute
of Science research ecologist.
Michigan's unofficial Big Tree Expert, Thompson
has been searching for, measuring and marking
outstanding Michigan trees for 20 years as chairman
of the tree division of the Michigan Botanical Club.

Wed1esday, November 5,1975

"For several years Michigan was the national
leader; it had more champion trees than any other
state in the Union," Thompson told this newspaper.
"Then Florida went to work and discovered all kinds
of big trees that grow nowhere else except in the semitropical section of Florida. They don't grow in other
states so they're au'tOmatically champions."

By CLIFF HILL
Professional men, engineers and the like, better
heed the warnings apparent in the actions of the U.S.
House Ways and Means Committee.
For the third time in a month this committee has
voted hig.'1 curbs on tax deductions for travel and
attendance at foreign conventions. By a vote of 19 to 15
the committee
moved to restrict
deductions to
conventions, meetings and seminars held in North
America, including Canada, Mexico, Bermuda and
, the Caribbean. Since the Committee Chairman AI
Ullman voted with the majority you can be sure these
!- changes will be in the final, bill.
Another example of the changing attitudes of our
lawmakers
was the agreement
to \ disallow any
deductions for shipboard conventions (cruise ships).
While all members of professional sooieties will
violently disagree with me, I think these steps are in
the right direction. It's a leveling procedure making
Mr. Average John Doe equal to the doctors' and
lawyers' income tax privileges.

+ + +
I thoughl Pan Am's slogan, "It'~ easier for you to
remember
where we don't go," was a negative
statement. Pan Am must have thought so, too. It's
been changed to "America's Airline to the World."

+ + +
If you plan on a vacation to Hawaii, you should be
aware that the fare has increased by 4 percent on
some airlines. You call save about 30 to 40 percent of
your total trip costs by pre-scheduling on an O.T.C.

+ + +
If you are travelling in Mexico, Panama, the
Caribbean or South America, it is advisable to select
the newer hotels whenever you' possibly can. Repair
and maiqtenance always has been at a low level in
these places. In some countries, especially Mexico, a
new hotel will have a grand opening one year and
three or four years later show signs of decay. For
instance, Club de Pesca and Pierre Marques at
Acapulco, once very beautiful, are far different today.

All Michigan trees, on the other hand, are found in
other states - and many of Michigan's trees grow in
all parts of the country.
'
Two national champions and one former national
champion are located in this area. Two are located in
Novi, another in Northville.
In addition, four other trees in this region are state
champions only and at least two are former state
champions.
'
Holding down national honors are 'a prickly.a~h
(Zanthoxylum americanuml, located in cass Benton
Park in Northville Township; and a Norway spruce'
(P. abies), located in the front yard of the Code
residence at 21937 Novi Road - right next door,
incidentally, to a former state champion black walnut
that Thompson thinks may be a finer looking tree than
the Macomb County champion.
Both of these national champs are, of course, state
champions as well. The four which are state
champions only are:

Novi's national champion Norway Spruce stands in the front yard of a Novi Road home.

j.

Apricot (Prunus ,armeniaca), 5856 M-36, west of
Pinckney; sweet crab (M. cornonaria), intersection of
Haggerty Road and the Middle Rouge; European
mountain ash (S. aucuparia), at West Washington and
Gordon in Howell; and a yellowwood (Cladrastis
lutea), located on the library lawn in Howell at center
and Grand River:
The former national champion that several years
ago lost its title to a Mt. Clemens giant is a dying black
maple (Acer nigrum), estimated to be the oldest tree
in this vicinity, located one-half mile northeast of the
Novi-Nine Mile road intersection.
Among the former state champions is a black
walnut (Juglans nigra), located near the back door of
Dr. Waldo Johnson's home at 22047Novi Road; and a
white Mulberry (M. alba), located in the backyard of
the E.A. Chapman home at the Northville corner of
High and Randolph.
State champions are based on only girth data.
National champions, however, are determined by a
special formula of the American Forestry Association
that involves girth, height and crown spread.
The formula is a point system calculated by
adding the girth (in inches) at 4th feet above ground
level, the height (in feet), and one-fourth of the
average crown spread (in feet).
According to Thompson, the current Michigan
listing includes 38 species with girths exceeding 15
feet. Twelve trees possess circumferences of more
than 20 feet and three exceed 25 feet in girth. The
listing shows 32 trees with,heights surpassing 100feet
and eight trees exceed 125 feet.
.

COLD BEER &

FREEZER BEEF
Sjdes • Quarfers
Loins • Chucks

Deer Processing \

The tallest tree is a tulip-tree in Cass County with
a height of 189 feet. A white pine in the Huron
Mountains rank& second with height of 186 feet, and

\.
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SPECIAL
SALE
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Boneless

Fre&h
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$1.49 Lb.

BEEF LIVER
89tb.

1oCt~~~a9

DEER HUNTER SPECIAL
OUR OWN

SLAB BACON
SMOKED HAMS

$1.89 Lb.
$1.69 Ll.

Whole Slab
Whole

CHECK & COMPARE PRICES

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
-Freezer Lockers136 N. Lafayette·

I

Pontiac Trail· South Lvon

437-6266

Mon. thru Thurs. 8-6;

Yes - by knowmg you have your
family's financial
fufure pro·
lected. With a Woodmen
life
insurance plan, you can be sure
they'll have the money they need
at a lime they'll need il the most.
Call me and I'll tell you aboutlt
at no obligallon And remember-

Sat. 8· 6

HENT SOFT WAIER
Now you
Heavy·Duty
CondItioners
hardness.

.,
f

DONALD W. SMITH
129 W. LlIIcll • Box V

EE

11Yough

South Lvon, Mk:h.
437043915

NEW BIMENIIElN!i
inhuance

vve're with you all the way!

.~~~
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Fri. 8 - 7:

Black Walnut

f

ROUND STEAk
SIRLOIN TIP
or RUM P ROAST

GROUND, BEEF
,"

and right next door stands this former state champion

I'tOIKTtlOC
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THE CAREFREE WAYI
1

can rent the famous
multi-purpose,
REYNOLDS
Fully ~tomatlc
WaTer
that really remove '/fan-rust
and

You can rent the size and model of your chOice .....
the rates on the most popular models range between
$9.00 and $12.00 per month.
Rent as long as you WIsh or purChase
fees apply toward the purchase.

later ...

rental

I

Investigate the fmest products
No obligation.

lrt

water co'ndltionmg.

THE QUALITY WATER PEOPLE

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
Michigan's oldest water conditioninq company
Call our direst factory fine without charge 1·800-552·7717
fn Brighton call (517) 546-7400-ln South Lyon call 662-5676
Serving this area since 1931.

Search

For Oil
A Must
An expanded search for new
oil and gas fields on the U.S.
Outer Continental Shelf is
urgently needed since threefourtlls of the nation's 1985 oil
and gas needs will have to
come either from imports or
U.S. fields not yet discovered,
a Mobil Oil Corpora lion
executive said.
Al Van Nice told the
Northville Rotary Club that
the urgency for an early
beginning is evident when we
consider
the lead
time
involved - from four to more
than 10 years - from the time

Continued on Page 11-B
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They are proof that
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"If your church or religious group has annoW1cements of
public interest for Church Capsules. call '

retirement doesn't need

437-2011 (South Lyon)
227-6101 <Brighton)
349-1700 (Northville)

,. .

to mean slttlng

St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Hamburg will hold
a Christmas
bazaar and bake sale on Monday,
November 8, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. A harvest dinner
will be served at 5 p.m. Cost of dinner is $3.25 for
adults, $1.75 for children, and 75 cents for children
under five.

and watching television.'

I
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CHURCH ARTIST-Standing in the nUrsery
he decorated at 81. Paul's Lutheran Church
in Northville, Walt Wilhelm displays a

The Reverend
James
Beall,
of' Bethesda
Missionary Temple in Detroit and pastor of.."America
to Your Knees" radio program, will be featured
speaker during an all-day teaching session December
• 4 at· the Tyrone Presbyterian Church, 9141 Hartland
Road. Persons must make reservations by November
15 for any or all sessions, the morning session
(beginning at 9:30 a.m.>, the afternoon (at 12:30
p.m.), or the evening (a't 7:30 p.m.). Dinner, which
costs $3.50 per 'person, will be served between the
afternoon
and evening
sessions.
To make
reservations, persons should call 887-4892,655-4720,or
the church office at 629-1261.

Bicentennial plaque he's made fOt: the bazaar
this Friday,

Plaques- Crafted for Bazaar

Retired Artist Worl{s for Church
-

A hand-painted eagle sign rimmed with 50 stars is
an original Bicentennial souvenir created by Walt
Wilhelm of Northville for sale at the annual holiday
bazaar Friday, November 7, at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Northville at 201 Elm Street.
Wilhelm, a retired commercial artist,
using his talents to help his church.

(I'
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has been

-

Wilhelm's work is evident throughout the church,
starting with the wooden plaques that decorate the
double red doors at the entrance. ".
,'T
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He also has just completed a mttral covering all
four, walls of the church I\ursery. Some panels have
Walt Disney characters but others are filled with
Wilhelm's own figures, includi~g a child in a bright
patchwork dress. He also designed a contemporary
Noah's ark complete with American
flag and
television antenna.

The colorful circles could be used on houses or
barns, he explains, much as the hex signs are that he
made for last year's bazaar. All profits go to the
church.
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First Bp.ptist Church of
Novi will hold its annual
missionary conference at the
church beginning Sunday,
November 9, and running
through nex,t Wednesday.
Conference speakers will be,
the Reverend Joel Kettenring,
Dr. Alexander de Chalandeau
and the Reverend Gordon
Johnston.
Special services will begin
Sunday at 9:45 a.m. when
Reverend Kettenring will
meet with junior high and
high school Sunday School
classes
while· Dr.
de
Chalandeau speaks to adults.
Tne 11 a.m. message will be
given
by
Reverend
Kettenrlng. At 6 p.m. Sunday
Dr. de Chalandeau meets with
junior and senior highs.
"Field Focus;" a slide
program will be presented at
7 p.m. 'Sunday be Reverend
Kettenring
with
a
"Missionary
Memory"
following. Dr. de Chalandeau
will give the message.
"Field Focus"programs will
be given Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday at7:30 p.m. A
harvest supper will be !leld at
6:30 p.m. next Wednesday.
Special music for the
conference will be under the
direction of the' Reverend
Gene Gossett. The nursery
will be open during all
services except the harvest
supper.
The conference speakers
are from the Baptist Mid·
Missions with headquarters in
Cleveland.
It has
1000
missionaries serving in 33
countries and has as its
primary goal proclamation of
the gospel and establishment
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ST.JOHN'S'
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
5745 Sl'elclon Road, PI ymouth
Office Phone 453 0190
Holy CO(nmunlon
Sun 800am
lOa m. Communion. Ist& 3rllSvn
Weds lOa rn HoiyCornmunlon
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BRIOHTON'CHAPEl.
525 Flint Road
George H. Cliffe, Pastor
MornIng Worship 10a.m
Family Education 10.30 am
Prayer and Share II a.m.
Phone 227 6401

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
HIgh & Elm Streets, Northville
C Boerger & R Schmidt, Paslors
CI1urch-349 3140, School-349 2868
Sunday Worship && 10 30a m
Monday WorshIp 1 30 pm

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
ned Prezioso. Pasfor
45311&07
453 1191
Worship & Sunday School 10 30 am
Nursery Provided
41390Five Mlle. 1 mlleW of Haggerty

'~J
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The Session of the First Presbyterian
Church,
Brighton, recently appointed Larry Campbell as new
church treasurer, effective January 1, 1976.Campbell,
who is budget director for Handleman Company,
succeeds Debbie Padley, treasurer for the past 15
months.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

---........

j ,
......

,._

6234SW Eight Mila
Sunday School-l0a.m.
'l,vOr$l1lpServlcllIll a.m. 806:30p m.'
Wednesllay 81ble Study 1'30p m.
PMtOr Ronald L. Sweet
431 :WOl
437·'472

r

~.j'

JOEL KETTENRING

... ""'I.'lo

803 West Main Sireet. Brighton
Rev Richard A Anderson
FamIly Worship Study 9a m
Traditional Worship ServIce. n am

Soulh Lyon
Norman A Riedesel, Minister

•
\

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRISTSCIENTIST
llOOW Ann Arbor Tra,1
Plymouth, M,chigan
SundayWorshlp,lO 30a m

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Established 1930
33D1;. Liberty, Soulh Lyon
Pastor Tle/el, 04312289
Sen'lceWllh COmmunlon.90'clock
Su~day School 10 lS a m
Service Wdhol.t CommunIon,

Sunday

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

SHEPHERD OF THE LAKES
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Missouri Synod)
Blrkens'ock

400 EastGrand

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHR 1STSCIENTIST

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF SOUTH LYON
Roberl Beddingfield
Sundby WorshiP. lIB m &1 15P m
Sunday School9 45 a m
Evening

ALEX. de CHALENDEAU

, 14South Walnut St ,Howell
Sunday Service 10 30a m
Wednesday

Prayer

,,'I

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assembll •• otGod)
41355SIKM,le Rd. Northville, MI
Rev Irv,"g M Mltchell,4S5 1450
Sunday'School9 ~5a m
Sun Worshlplla
m &1prn
Wed "Body LIfe" Serv 7 30 pm

CHURCH OF CHRIST
RicKel! Rd. Brighton
Sooday Srhool9 10a.m
Worship ServIces 1011 a rn and6 P rn
, Sunday School 11 12noon
Wed Bible Study 7 30 P m
Nursery-Doug Tackett.Mlnlster

BRIGHTON CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Middle School,
Bible SchOol 10.00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 OOa rn
Youth meellng 600 pm
Evening WorShip 7 OOprn
R GirdwOOd, Minister

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
of Hamburg (Missouri Synod)
1701E M 36 (3 mlleswesfo/ US 23)
Carl F Welser. Pastor, 229 9144
Worship Servlces--9'OO and 10 30
Sundey School--9.00 a.m
Pinckney Chapel 7 p m Saturday

CHURCH OF 'tHE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10Mllebetweon Tafts, Beck, Nwi
I'hone349 \175
Servlces1'30and
lla m
Church School 11a m
The Rev Leslie F Harding

,
6026

211 North Wing
PaslOr MiChael Farrell
348·1020
sundaYWOr,hIP"lIn m 807:30p m.
Wed 1:3OSund ySchool9 45a.m

Spel'Icer Road Elementary School
10639Spencer ROlId. Brighton
Worshlp,10 a.m. Church SChool. lOa rn
Nurserv Provided
pastor Dave Kruger 229 4896

,

ap m

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHI P
CENTER
(Inter -Falth-Charlsmallcl
Old US 23 al Hyne Rd
Rev R, A Doorn, Pas\or, 221-2005
SundayWorship,10
15a rn &7 oop rn
Friday Evenlng-7
30 p m

LORDOF LIFE LUTHERAN
(Luth .... n Church InAm.rlc.l

,..'

ServIce

Reading Room 11a m to 2 p m

Meetmg,100P.m

FIRST BAPTIST cHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

-

RI',1er. Brighton

Rev Kearney KirKby
CI1urch School,9 3Da m
Church SerVIce, 11 (II m

School, Brighton

WorShip SerVice, 9 30 a m
Sunday School. 10 45a rn
Rev JoI1n M HirSCh, 229 2nD

Wednesday

Sc.hool. 10 lOa m

Wednesday Meetmg.8 pm

11 am

T

l'

SlIger
nome
,
newspapers, IOC.

cru

ST GEORGE LUTHERAN

Sunday Worship. 8 30 & 11a m
Sunday School, 9 45a m

.. i";-.'<t.

SOUTH l. YON ASSEMILY OF ODD

I~I

~

. . Th~ Ladie§ Guild oP'Our Savior Luther~n Gljiirch,
wHarthiitd,·wilThold its annual bazaar and bake sale'on
Thursday, November 6, from 7 to 9 p.m. and on Friday
November 7, from IOa.m. to 4p.m., atthe church, 3375
Fenton Road.

.

.
NORTHVILLE

The Revere'nd Donald E. Williams, pastor of the
First Baptist Church of Howell, will be the speaker at
the 9:30 a.m. worship service at the Chilson Hills
Baptist Church on Sunday, November 9, while-Pastor
Merle R. Meeden is away on vacation. Mr. Williams
has served as a pastor in Michigan for the I past 25
years, and has been active in the work of the
American Baptist Church of Michigan. The newlyorganized Chilson Hills Baptist Church meets in the
Boy Scout Building on the mill pond in downtown
Brighton.

Northern
Baptist· involved in a school for
of indigenous local churches. from
missionary children.
,l\everend Kettenring; a Theological Seminary.
He was graduated from
missionary to Jamaica in the
He now is working on his Grand Valley State College
West / Indies, is \candidate Ph.D at the University of
secretary of the Baptist Mid- Strasbourg, France, writing and received his masters in
religious education at Grand
Missions, a native Ohioan and his dissertation
on the Rap ids _ The 01 d g i c a 1
the son of a minister. He was Baptists ill Russia.
\
Seminary.
"He
was
chairman for nine years of the
Reverend Johnston is a instrumental in establishing a
Bible department at Pillsbury
appointe~ to Christian day school in Grand
Baptist
Bible
College, missionary
Fortaleza, BraZil, under the Rapid,>, serving for the first
Owatonna, Minnesota.
He has a BS degree from mId-missions. He will be year as principal and teacher.
Bryan University III Dayton,
Tennessee, a master of
. Divinity
from
Grace
CHURCH DIRECTORY
Theological Seminary and a
master of Theology from
For information regarding rates for chmch listings call:
Central
Theological
In Northville and Novi, 349-1700; Brighton, 227·6101;
Seminary. In his present post
South Lyon, 437-2011
he is involved in college
campus
ministries
and
mission conferences.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY OF GOP
Dr. de Chalandeau, a nalive
1364W Grand RIver
OF BRIGHTON
224 East Grand RIver Avenue
2216735 or 229 5536
of France, has for 18 years
pastors W. Brown & A Belhea
Re.v DaVid O. Evans
ministered there in church·WorshIp 9 00 & lD 30
Sunday School-IO a m
planting work. In recent
Church School 10 30
Sunday Worshlp-ll
a m ,1 pm
Wed BlbleStudy-7p
m
Nurseries Provided
months he has begun
.
preaching m the Russian
language over the Monte
I.IVONIA CHRISTIAN CHURCH
GREENOAK
Carlo radio station Messages
(DISCIples of Chrlsll
FREE METHODlSTCHURCH
are heard in Russia and
36075Seven Mile Road
10111Fieldcrest Dr .. Brighton
Morning
Gary M Cole. Pastor, 4492618
Church School, 9 ~5 am
Siberia.
WorSh, p 11 00 a m Fellowship 12 ~
Sunday SChool 10'00 am.
His parents came to France
Wilham H. Hass. Mmlster
Morning WorshIp 11 00 a rn
4183917
~16 2015
from Russia during the Soviet
Sunday Eve Service l' 00 P rn
Revolution. His father was
pastor of a Russian Baptist
Church in Paris. During the
.FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
FIRST UNITED METHODlr
10174N,ne Mile R~ad
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
1920's his mother was a
Rev. Walter OeBoer-449 2582
8 Mile & Tafl Road
missionary in Poland and
SundBY School 9 45 a m
Rev Guenther Bnmstner.
Worship 10 30. m & 1 pm
Minister
Russia
Young Peopl~p
m
WorShIp SerVICes, 9.30& 11am
The speaker received his
Wednesday I;venlng-7 p,rn
Church School 9 30 a m
early education in France and
spent more than two years in
a Russian high school. He
CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN
NEW HUDSON
IMluourl Synodl
received a scholarship in 1948
ASSEMBLY OF 000 CHURCH
L.ke& ReeseSts, South Lyon
56405Grand River (upslalrs)
to shldy at Northwestern
• ·Rev 1;. Michael Bristol 4J7 05.6
Sunday School, 10. m
College and Theological
24085Gr.swold Rd , Parsonege
Sunday Worship 11a m & 6 P m
Sunday SChool 9 15a m.
Wednesday Service 7 p rn
Seminary in Minneapolis,
Worship 10 30 a m
Stanley G Hicks, Pastor
where he received his BAand
BD degrees. His doctorate is

227-6101

"
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Novi Baptists Hold Conference"--'~

In Brighton
Area call ....

437-1662

A men's prayer fellowship is meeting each
Saturday, from 8 to 9 p.m., at the Flrst Baptist Church
of Wixom.
~
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In Northville, Novi
and South Lyon

++++
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Wilhelm and his wife moved to King's Mill in
Northville
where his daughter,
Mrs. Ri~hard
(Gretchen) Green, lives. They came from a home in
Orchard Lake three years ago and' are proof that
retirement
doesn't need to mean "sitting
~nd
watching television."
The ,Wilhelms volunteer two days a week,
Tuesdays and Wednesdays, at the church. While Mrs.
Wilhelm posts at,tendance records, her husband has
been busy with painting projects.
He's also designed a humorous sign of a man with
three pairs of eyes captioned, "Drinking Again?"
His signs will be'on sale at the bazaar along with
items made by church women in workshops this fall.
Ceramics, toys, doll clothes, Christmas decorations,
wrapping paper and cards, plants and baked goods
will be featured.
Luncheon will be available for bazaar visitors.
Mrs. Normal) Witt is chairman.

2-B

The 17~inch round pineboard plaque is inscribed
1776·1976.Th~ artist will have two on display at the
church bazaar being held from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
will take orders for them.

\

NORTHYILl'E
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FIRSTUNITEDMETHODIST

~. i

CHURCH

OF SOUTH LYON
SundayWorshlp9:30 and 11am
Sunday Schoolll a.m.
Pastor Dr. Milton Bank
Home Phone-431·1221
ChurCh Office - 437 0160
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Sunshine: Your Plant Ins.urance
By KATHY COPLEY

well in this amount of light are foliage plants. Consider
using:

What with the boom in houseplants, it is becoming
, essential to protect your plant investment with proper
care. The most difficult life need to provide is proper
sunlight.
Just how much light is moderate diffused light?
To a houseplant, just what is full sun? To know what
light is best for what plant, and to know Just what kind
of light your various windows provide, beg, borrow or'
buy a photographic light meter and go to work.
,
Set the film speed at ASA 100 and aim the meter at
a white piece of paper placed in the approximate
location of the plant leaf surface. Check tht!' shutter
speed reading w.hich appears at f4. This number (125,
60,
250, ~'etc.)
approximates
foot candles
of'
illumination. An exposure of 1-125 sec. represents 125
foot candles.
Measure the light intensity in all the areas in
which you might put a plant. As you move away from
the light source, the light intensity will naturally
diminish.
Intensity will also vary with the seasons of the
year. Winter sun is weaker than summer sun, but the
bare trees of winter will allow more sun through a
south window than the fully leafed trees of summer.
Some rough approximations of readings to expect
are: 250 foot candles (or a suggested exposure at f4 of
1-250) for a bay window on the south side of the house;
250 for a west upstairs window;, 3'00-500 for a south
upstairs window; 64-125 for a well shaded porch.
Most north-facing windows provide light which
could be described as semi-shade, with a foot candle
. reading 65-250. This means bright, open light , but
little or no direct sun. The majority of plants which do

Aspldlstre
Baby Tears
ChlnMe Evergreen
Oracafna
Impatiens

Christmas
Pelms
ClSSlJ$

Bromellads

Achimenes

FICUS

Nepthytos

Pllea

['--

East and west windows are considered semisunny, with 2-5 hours of direct sunlight per day in
winter. In terms of foot candles, the range is 250-500.
Plants which' thrive here are:
Llpsflck Vine
Shrimp Plant
Ivy
Philodendron
BegonIa

elrd's Nest Fern
Holly Fern
Grape Ivy
Prayer Plant
Caladium

Cyclamen
African VLotefs

Swedish Ivy

PJlea
Tolmiea

Rosary

Zebra Plent

EPISC~i!!Il

Saxllraga
Siring or Pearls

Oxells
Aloa vera
Crol.n

Herbs

Swedish

Coleus
Eplstla

Syngonlum

Pathos

Engl,sh Ivy
Ficus
Philodendron
NephlhytlS

Don't let any of this information discourage you
from giving a plant a try in a spot not entirely suited to
it. Many plants do well, or at least hold their
own, in a wide variety of light conditions.
At the first' sign of yellowing leaves or long,
leafless stretches of stems, move the plant to a spot
which has more ideal conditions. A yellowing pilea,
currently in a sunny spot, needs a move to a less bright
area. A yellowing coleus needs more sun.

Ivy

Poinsettia
Pelargonlum

Spider Plant

Few plants give an immediate reaction to their
surrounding3. Maidenhair ferns can die while you
watch them, but they are the exception. In most cases,
you have weeks or months before you have to shift
locations.

Citrus

False Aralia

lvV

Dellenbachla
Llrlope

Hoya

Gloxlnla

Kalanchoe
Sedum
Slone Plants

Ferns
Dracaena

Vfne

Norfolk Island Pine

A sunny window is one which gets 5 hours of
sunlight or more in winter .. For the most part, this
would be a southeast, south, or southwest window. In
foot candles as measured by the lJhoto light meter, this
is 500-4,000. For these spots:

BambOo
Echeverla

Chi nese Everg reen

ASpidIstra

Geranium

GardenIa

LYON

HERALD-BRIGHTON

Kalanchoe
Is Ranked
Smce the introduction of
several
new
varieties
developed in Germany, the
kalanchoe
(kal' -un-CO-ee}
has moved from the "not
recommended"
list
of
houseplants to the ranks of the
desirable.
The
new
varieties,
according to Michigan State
University horticulturists who
have been evaluating them,
are easy to care for and Will
withstand some abuse. They
are also avaIlable with yellow
and purple-pink flowers in
addition to the standard red
blossoms
Kalanchoe
plants
come
originally from Madagascar.
They are succulent plants that IS, they have fleshy
leaves and can go some time
between waterings.
An interesting feature of
some kalanchoes is theIr habit
of
producing
plantlets,
complete with roots, along the
serra led edges rf their leaves
Depending on the variety,
your
kalanchoe
can
be
propagated either by rooting
lea ves. or potting plantlets.

InRl
120 IV
THE WORLDS
fiRST alld ONLY

"MINI·SIZE"
CHAIN SAW
• NEW "SAf£Tr
WITH
THROnLE LOCK
BUILT· IN
• AUTOlUnc CHAlN OILING SHOCK
• -UfnlllE" CYlINOER
ABSORBERSI
With 12"
Bar & Chain

95

Michigan's Largest
Stihl Dealer

SllTOlfj

®illffiI])~[~

CeD~c~Y~~
587 W Ann A'barT'a,1

Plymouth

453-6250
HOURS: Daily9-6
Fri. 9-8
Sat. 9:00 to 5

~~.

~
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Raising plants in enclosed
environments has become the
rage across the United States.
Although Terrariums
top
the popularity list, there's an
imaginatIve
range of ways
you can create your own
garden in miniature,
even
your own thimble garden
.
Mini-gardens can norish in
glass bubble bowls, jars,
cognac snifters, fish tanks, in
bottles arid dishes, In the
larger containers.
you can
create your own landscape
design to portray a favorite
scene
from
na ture:
a
'\' woodland setting, mountain
enVIronment,
desert
or
seas~aJ:!e) 1 •
'iif ·the nlw book, "House
Plants
Indoors-Outdoors,"
latest In the Or-tho garden
series, there's information
and mspiration on growing a
varie.ty of miniature gardens.
For example:
, If you want to develop your
own mmi-garden, it's best to
make your selection of plants
from those that grow and stay
small or, as a second choice,
from those that grow slowly.
In a lerrarium or glass bottle,
deSIrable plants include smaJI
~ ferns; miniature
gloxinias;
strawberry-geranium,
small
cryptanthus
or earth stars;
miniature rex begonias.
True
miniature
plants
abound.
The
miniature
gloxmias and theIr hybrids
are the most nearly perfect,
but there are also miniature
African vi olets, minia ture
begomas, geramums,
ivies,
even orclllds.
Once you have a good idea
of the plants you want, the
receptacle to house them, and
the effect you want to create,
here are some do's and don'ts
from "House Plants IndoorsOutdoors," now available at
local garden centers:
Don't be misled by the
notIOn
tha t
terrariums
" reqUlre hlUe' or no care. Most
plants not only need some

bright sunlight each day but
also water
and routine.
maintenance to keep in good
shape.
Don't fall into the trap of
using herb plants when you
ci'eate
your
tenarium
garden. These are good pot
plants, but need a sunny
window, superior drainage,
and fresh, circula ling air to be
healthy.
Do line the bottom of your
tetrarium
(most have no

I' ',.
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Continued on Page lO-B

LARGE SHADE TREE
FOR LATE FALL AND WINTER PLANTING.

Original Landscape Design
and Quality Construction

Enjoy the beauty around you
Mon.-Sat,8-5 .
(between 6 & 7 Mile roads)

THISLEXIBLE
CRYSTAL CLEAR. F

®

2 'leafS

Black's Hardware
117 E. Main, Northville
349-2323
Ely True Value Herdware
316 N. Center Northville
349-4211
Novi Hardware
41695 Grand River, Novi
349-2696

Annual

36 Months

10.75%

$65.46 mo.
(To~al: $2,35656)

$3,000

10.75%

$98.19 mo.
(Totat: $3,534.81)

$5,000

10.75%

$163.66 mo.
(Total. $5,891.76)
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Phone

Allstate

...

If you're

(took In the While
Pages of
your phone book) 10 arrange
for your financing
if you've
already
pIcked out the make
and model. wecan give you the
details
r,ght over the phone.

Cut Wlth~
Shears
-,',
~

Tack OVer

'Screens

FLEX.o-GLASS comes
In 28", 36",48" widths

Only

45¢ 36"Run. fl.
d

WI

For Porches

& Brllezeways

•

,

Chicago 60651

AlI.lnlc

Enlcrrmo;e.

Inc and Sub.,dl"rlc"

Northbrook,

PionBers In Plastics

ForOver50Years

Martin'. Hardware
105 N. Lafayette, South Lyon
437.Q600

.

,

Rollison Pro Hardwll'e
111 W. Main, Brighton
229-8411
Hamburg Hardware
10596 Hamburg Rd., Hamburg
229-7076

w.

IL

S145.82 mo.
(Total

still shopping.

"m. Agent
'0 00"to "d
Br-

, C,II
ask
your 0'
AIl~lale

$6,l:l141}

.
I

range
for an "Allslate
I'rl-,
ferred"
card.
2. When yau've
decided
on
the "xact car, wc'll hav" Ull
amount
you need re:ldy fnr
you

CrcdLl life lnsurtlnCC nays tho halancc In the event of the borro\\cr's dCillh
FmanclnR'
for h03t and recreationAl vehicle", also avallahle Up 1:0 84 months
Wllh an Allstatc I\Kcnl for ral""

George B. Ratz & Son Hardware
331 W. Main, Brighton
229-8321

Timberlane Lumber
42780 10 Mile, Novl
349·2300

42 Months

$2,000

-

I

Percentage
Rate

Guar&'F--=r.:::::::-I

At Hardware, L.umber and Building Supply Stores!
.

Here's how low your monthly payments can be
with Allstate new car financing that includes credit life.

EASY TO INSTALl!

vo!~:n cut your healing
bills by tacking up Warp's
genuine Flex-Q-Glass over
your screens•.• turn thBm
Into winter-tight storm win·
dows end doors ••. wlnterprool your porch and
breezewaythis BaSyway!
Sure bests trying to In·
stall heavy old rashlon
storm windows and dUOTS
It'8 less expensive. tool

WARP BROS.

With 42 long' months to pay for
your new Cat; you pay less
each month.
And good thillgS happen if
you check with Allstate
before you bu)'.

YOU GET

PLASTIC

Material

'c WindOW

SATISFACTION

,, ,-

8600 Napier Road
349-1111

tee d

onlY pl8

"'~~~llstate brings you
ttStretch Out"
~uto finaq.cing.

WINTER'

FUEL
SA E

stl

~~~~~

Your Allstate Agent can arrange auto financing
quick and easy, if you qualify, and at
competitive rates.
Arid now, you can stretch the payments over
42 months, if you wish, on new car financing of
$5,000 or more. The lower monthly payments may
'even make the whole deal possible for you
to swing.
Important: Before you buy that car, new or
used, see an Allstate Agent first. You could save
important money on the financing, compared to
many car dealers-banks,
too. And then, with the
financing available, you'll be in a better position
to get the best deal.

NURSERY, INC.

\

>,:

.",

.

COLD ,DRAFTS'

STOVP

drainage holes} with a layer
of charcoal chips about onehall inch deep. Then add
ab,out one inch of potting soil.
If you have selected
a
commercially
available soil
labeled for terrarium use and
find that it is too dense, too
rich or too moisture rete?tive,
just add some vermicultte or
perlite.
Do give your imagInation

NOW IS THE TIME
TO SELECT YOUR

>

.'

$199

• SEE IT DEMONSTRATEO AT

Terrariums

Creati~g- Mini ~Gardens

ARGUS-3.B

Produces Plantlets

There are some factors which change light
intensity; seasons, trees outside the windows in
question, weather, curtains are just a few. Direct
sunlight produces 8,000 foot candles of illumination.
The light intensity 5' away from such a window is
approximately 125 foot candles.
White sheer curtains decrease the amount of
direct light hitting a plant, but increase the amount of
light at 5' from 125 to 250 foot candles.
What can you do if a good spbt for a plant gets no
direct light, just enough indirect light to cast a
shadow? There are some plants which will tolerate
these conditions:

Dllfenbechle
Peperomla
Norfolk Island Pine
Anthurlum
Snake Plant
Pendanus
P'!l9Y Back Plant

cractus

NEWS-SOUTH

for C')\lflhfh .."<1nrplLcant"l

AIISlalG Pfe1errerJt.D
I
>

~

I
-

Check

Allstate

Youi"ein good hands.
YOUR ALLSTATE AGENT

,

.. '. can help you with insurance for your life, health, car, home, boat and business, too .. , can
provide help in financing your new car and in joining a motor club ... and, as a Registered
Representative,
can offer you a variety of retirement
plans and ~nformation on a mutual fund.

4-B -THE
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IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE
RECORD-NEWS-

/

UMUFFIN"

and

puppies·

need

NOVI BiOgo

homes Mother Is small short haired.
housebroken

and sits

weeks old beautiful

r'~~;~Pt~~

Thursdav.

plJpptes are 6

marking.

after 2 p.m. Monday.

3.9

ELECT
council.

FREE puppies. 349 7~14.

If
Reynold Swelt to
Paid Political Ad••

7 weeks
old, part
traIned
Weekdays
349·8296.6 30 9.30 P m or weekends
HHer

•
male&

11-3 card Of Thanks

I

'

,

I would like to express my thanks &
appreda110n to the many frlcnds
who remembered me With card. &
flowers while I was In 'he hospital &

since mv return home
GI!RMAN ~HEPHERD,
months, very friendly
6857, Pinckney

EdIth Gale

To celebrate this fall kick-off, we are
offering the VENUS CONTEMPORARY,
loaded with dynamic styling at $31,140.
When purcnased before October 31 st ....
we will incluoe a fireplace at no charge.
Picture yourselves cuddled up by the
burning logs as the snow flies.
Call or Stop By To See The Difference.

male, 9·
(313) 878

, 3-4

/

RETI R~D'lay,"g
,

hens, 437 6495

F~EE

puppies

-

German

Shepherd. 6630093

Labrador

We
We
We
We

&

TO Ihe Novl Ambul.nce

Service .nd

NorthVille
Pollee Oepartment~ We
want to thBnkyou very much tor Ihe
response you gave us twrce [ast
month
\" Ilen. we needed
your
services You gave our Mother quick
and 1houghtful care and we are very

grateful

Pearl Boyd's
Family

relatives

for

the many

ex pres. Ions of flowers
duri,ng
SpeCial
Keehn
Legion

and deeds

1h[s time of bereavement.
thank you to Rev Kirkby,
Funerl!l
Home, AmerTcen
and the Methodist
Church.

kfndnes.and

1,JNR

OF
.... 110

IB
•.

.

trtuLTI·LISTS

.

"fAlTOR

REAL ESTATE

for the

sympalhyshown

MEMI!ER

In the

9998 E.Grand

Mot".r and Dad 'crlbbs

227-345

River Brighton

Sisters, brothers and

SOUTH LYON

., LaFata t3l111~V:,

1":5 Lost
,--~,~

S75 REWARD for "Spunky."
black.

male

rnformatlon
whereabouts.

Any

regarding
call 4372181

hIS

Give the car away. You can walk to everything
from this neat older 5 bedroom home with
basement. Big, Big Kitchen and Big new
bathroom. Sid ing, storm windows and screens
only 1 year old. Plumbing and WIring about 4 years
old.
•
$32,500

ON E BrIndle Boxer. answers
to
~ "Roscoe"
Reward Iffound Cali 437-

2785
REWARD Black l'. While fem.le
cal 4019 Homestead 1·4H 6910

CI RCULATION

437-1662 ·1'-6

SUICIDE

Prevenllon

Informa11on

and

1·87S~S466

Cares
"THE

349-17crO

FISH"

(Formerly

Drug

Someone
II

Prolect

Help).
Ntln-ftnanclal
emergency
3S'STstance2.4hours a day for those in

need ,n the Northville Novl area
Call 349 01350All calls conlldenlTal

Serving;
Northville,
Northville Township
Novi
Novi Township
Wixom

If

§

Ilses For Sale

Found

SMALL young black dog. vlclnlly of
B"hOp Lake Area, Brighton 227 6395
MAN'S
watch
In fletd
Tower and: Pontiac Trail

437286S

,

FEMALE beagle,
recently
had
puppies VICInity - Angle between 6
& 7 M"e ~37 8325

I 12-1

Houses For Sale

Realtor ASSOCiates
Larry Hallowell
Betty Parker
Ed Burry
Les Heiner
Sue Lemble

Brighton,
Brighton Township
Hartland,
Hamburg Township
Green Oak Township
Genoa Township

Contact Mrs. Spencer, 517·468·3606or 517·546·9424
for appointment to see.

absolutely

FREE
.

All Item. offered In this "Absolutely
Free' column mu,1 be exaclly 1M!.
respondrn;

these listings,

but

This

no charge

ror

Comp~re Us
with Any Other
Home Builder ...

NORTHVILLE CITY
. 325 N. Center (Sheldon). All brick home zoned
general commercial. Great pOSSibilities in nearly
2400sq. feet with 3 baths. 2 car garage for storage
In excellent condition throughout.
$55,900
SOUTH LYON INCOME
3 unit Income. A Victorian home located one block
from downtown South Lyon. Great opportunity to
own an income investment. Possible rezoning to
commercial. Over 2400sq. feet. Full basement. All
un ItS occupied.
$55,900

res1rrCfS u~e to

reSidential
(non commerclall
accounls only Plea.e cooperale by
plaCing your "Absolulely Free" od
no later Ihan 4 p m MOnday lor
same week publication
repeal will be allowed

Then You Decide

On,,: week

Who Wins!

\_--:--------,GERMAN Shepherds & Dalmallon.
Adobe K~. 517·5-&6~121
• TERRIER pups - 12 wks old 217
1078, Brighton

'"

I'

: POODLE Puppies. 6 weeks, Moth.r
I.llver miniature. 22~ 8131

,----------• FREE cord WOOd.You cui Clean

Feature for feature, fact for. fact, M.E.L offers
more for your money I Compare cost' Compare
quality! Compare financing I We're confident we'll
winl But you can't win with M.E.I. unless you call
us! We'll give you the straight story with no fancy
sales pitch I And Isn't that wha+ you rea Ily want?

up

• 1 «9 4325

,----------• FREE
puppies
• :1 fem.s.e,
'1a
• Weimaraner",
''1 German
Sh"pherd.

6'12 months old Call betwee'
pm 7294077

10 3

FREE puppies. 34974U
GERMAN Shepherd Collie. male,
full gorwn. Accessor'es
Mus' go
~7 6507

Eves: 878·6733
229·8696
227·7780
229·2492
437·0584

South of HOLL Y. 10 rolling acres with pond sIte on
back. Greek Revival Farm Home restored to Its
onginal charm. 4 bedrooms, parlor, living room,
formal
dllling
room. Entry
hall with open
stairway, laundry room, kitchen and one and one·
half baths. $49,000.00

227-6101
Serving.

mak.es

DECORATED in a Spanish motif and situated on a
one acre lot with lake priVileges, close to shopping
and x·ways Full base., garage, fireplace and the
fish ing is excellent $38,900.Extra lot on the lake
available for $13,900.-

$39,900.

UNRA

Nice &. Clean Three Bedroom Quad·l.evel having
bath and '12, fam i1y room wittl fireplace and rec.
room Large fenced in ya rd that backs up to
vacant acreage. Carpeted thru·out 2 yrs. ago, new
kitchen cupboards, main bath fixtures and light
fixtures. A great buy at $47,900.

Multi-List Service

EXECUTIVE 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL, located
in area' of fine homes. Maintenance free exterior.
Spacious foyer,' large famlty
room: master
bedroom With walk·in closet &. bath. Top grade
carpeting throughout. Solarium kitctJen floor.
Exceptionally clean With Immediate occupancy.
$66.900.

LAKEFRONT
on CLARK LAKE
1 bedroom,
possible more, family room, 1ge. liv. room,
dinette, full basement, $24,000.00(No.5)
NEW RANCH-3
bedroom,
full
basement,
Hartland Schools, ntee lot. L·C terms with
$3,500.00down. 537,000.00(No. 16l
3 bedroom CA PE COD with dinette, fa m ily room,
full W·O basement on 2 acres, '2V, car garage,
storage shed, large mature trees, and paved drive.
545,000.00(No 27l
Lovely 5 bedroom Colonial sitting on completely
wooded lot. Lge. storage shed, full W 0 basement,
formal din. room, 2'/2 car gcorage, built·ins in
kitchen, sauna, redwood deck overlooking woods,
fireplace in living room A must to see. $79,900.00
~No. 48)

- KLI N E R E;AL ESTATE. ~ ._.,
Across from State
9984

Grand River, Brighton

Police Post

227·1021

M.IS.l.

Residential Builde ..s
9945 E. Grand River. Brighton, Mi.
(313) 227-7017

"

~ WEEK
ord male grey & white
;mouse 3.9,1075

You Can Have Confidence in Us!

"

WH'ITMORE LAKE PRIVILEGES
This bi·level was custom built in 1974and contains
about 2400 sq. ,teet. The quality everywhere 1s
evidenced by the wet p laster thrOUghout the home.
4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, extra·large fam Ily room
with fireplace and a great deal more.
$69,900
VACANT LAND
NORTHVILLE CITY
3 lots with all utilities:
Lot 613-64 x 131
Lots 614& 615-64 x 307

$9,500
$12,500

NOVI CITY-COMMERICAL
Novi Rd. North of 8 Mile Rd. All utlilties, no x 350.
Call for details on this excellent locatIon.

~

NOVI CITY
67ACRES If. m lie from the new City Hall and HIgh
School. Zoned single famlly. Owner will aid In
rezoning efforts. Sewer within If. mile by Spring.
payback schedule usually negotiable with City.
All dry, rolling land, Asking $5,650per acre.
$379,000

..,..,. \.

"

Four Bedroom Colonial-Five
acres of open space
allow1rlg horses Quality built home with many
extras. 2'12 bath?, main floor laundry, famlly room
with fireplace. Close to x·ways. $75,900.
LARGE CUSTOM RANCH with 2 car garage on 10
acres in area of fine homes. Wa Ik·out lower level
set up for separate liVing area inclUding 1 car
garage. Wet plaster up & down. Separate furnace
for each level. Many more custom features. Must
see to appreciate. $97,900.

I

l

I .,~ ..

424 WESTGRAND RIVER AVENUE
BRIGHTON.MICHIGAN
313·227-1122

~righto'n
102 E. Grand River
227-1111

SCENIC, wooded bullding site In area of new
homes. 1'12 m lies from Grancf River and I 96
$11,500 VCO·SUB 4269227·1111
BRIGHTON. Big Crooked Lake Very nice year·
round home. Ideal retirement 533,500 ALH 4624
2271111
2'12 ACRES of land near Howeli Woodeq With
maples and oaks Very scenic $9,750 VA 4599227
1111

Brighton Argus

those

Manufacturing,
wholesale distribution,
retail-wh'olesaJe
building
supplies,
recreational vehicle storage and etc. Call us
for more details for use of this building.

LYON TWP.

Bring your Green thumb.
This meticulous
bungalow offering up to 3 bedrooms has its own
built in Green House. Full finished basement with
bar and attached 2 car garage on a big treed lot
with lake privileges $36,000

Serving'
South Lyon
Lyon Township
Salem Township
Green Oak Township
New Hudson
Whitmore Lake
Northfield Township

10

/

Brick 3 or 4 bedroom ranch with family room and
basement on'12acre lot. About 111, miles from 1·96.
$33,700.
GREEN OAK TWP.

between
tdentlfy
h46

437-2011

newspaper

422 E. Main. Regulated Industrial district:

Builder's Home-Lovely
3 BR ranch wlth 2 car
attached garage and large country Kitchen. Just
off M·36 Only $34,800.

FANTASTIC BUY is the only way to descrIbe this
4 year old 3 bedroom ranch with full basement and
new 2 car garage.
'$36,000.

South Lyon Herald

,free

Priced to sell at $29,90000. A sharp 3 BR ranch,
situated at end of street for no drive thru traffic.
Completely fenced back yard. All carpeting is less
than 1 yr'. old; 1st floor utility room, and 1V, car
garage. See It, you'll love 11!

Could be a duplex, could be a big family home.
Lots of room for either in this 2 story with p. plus
bedrooms and basement. Close to 'everything.
$28,500.

the 'ost

chlh uahua

,

yellow colonial situated on one and one-third
acres. Spacious family room with fireplace.
Sliding glass doors in walkout basement. 2
car attached garage. $54,900

,

. GEORG.E~~N 80NN,Brok~r

loss of our lo",ed one, Alan Young

Northville Record
and Novi News

349-4030

BEAUTIFUL HOME in lovely secluded area that
features a lodge, beach, tennis court, picnic
grounds and access to chain of lakes. Additional
property ,available to new owner. $51,900.

LIVIN\.iSTON·CO.

.

Wife Mary and
chUdren.
Chad and Tanya
We WIsh to thank. evervor.e

.

.

thoughtful

"Ranches
" Bi·Levels
'Colonlals
"Tri-Levels:
*Aparl~enIS

49525 Seven Mile Rd. Beautiful 4 bedroom

Design your home
build your home
finance your home
guarantee your home
Open 7 days.

.1ft.an. IJ'

Howard Roush
The famlly of Allan Young wishes ro
Ihank Ihelr mony friends
and

Houses,For Sale

Call for Locations of Models
SR 3·0223-DETROIT 437·6167":'SOUTHLYON

Phone 227-2440

Ca~1Ime With your order! I 437 1543

I 12-1

OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID"FOR

325 E. Grand River'
Brighton, Michigan 48116

to

227-6101

HASENAU HOMES

ALL STATE HOMES, INC.

for 11

HAPPINESS Is taking a box of Irull
Grandma's
on Thanl<sglvlngsponsored by M,ddle School Band.

Your Lot or Ours
YtQur Plan or Ours

c.

103-105 'RAYSON NORTHVILLE
THIS FALL IS AN' EXCELLENT
TIME TO BUILD!
Interest rates are low, building costs are
low and there is plenty of time to build.
ALLSTATE
HOMES, your full service
builder, plan to build right through the
winter to give you your custom home at
off-season rates.

437-2011-

Houses For Sale

Cny

FREE-2
adorable killens hou.o VOTE yes November 6 League of
II110r trained 3~9.9136
'
• Women
Voters
Norlhville
•
Plymoulh Canton Novi Pd Pol~
PUPPIES. 7 week. old. mixed Good A","d_V_.
--.

COCKAPOOPupples,seven
one female. 8789113

112-1

REALTY

"'7~ 6865

home wanled. 229·9252

Houses For Sale

CUTLER

bird .peelal.

ALATEEN meels Tuesday evenings
at 8 30 Northvll1e Presbylerlan
Churcll Emergencycalls,45S.SBI511

KITTENS.

Persian,

Early

1 p m ,--NOllr Communltv

BUIlding

621"1
___________

CLASSIFIED
DIRECTORY

2-'

JAMES

~ro~~

~~~~:fl~se

I1

L--

South Lyon
209 S. Lafayette
227-7775
or
437-2088

YOU'LL LOVE THIS! Spacious 3/4 acre with
'aluminum sided ranch. 2 car garage In the
country With a II conveniences South Lyon schools.
Part of It can be turned into a mother·in·law
apartment Only 539,900 CO 4567 227·7775or 437·
2088
NEAR, KENSINGTON PARK 3 bedroom brick
and aluminum ranch on 3/.0 acre. Full basement,
family room With sliding doorwall, 2 car garage
Very nicely located OnlY $54.900.CO 4501227·7775
or 4372088

BRIGHTON
3 bedroom, 3 bath ranch has
everything Just right for the family with pets and
a horse. $59,500 SF 4623227·1111

LAKEFRONT 2 story, all brick home on Chain 0'
Lakes 3 -bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage.
Excellent silndy beach on Base Line Lake. $49,500.
Immediate possession. ALH 46082277775 or 437
2088

NEAR L Y NEW, 2016sq. ft Quad at northern ridge
of beautiful Tyr.one Va lIey. A very private 10acres
In an area of except ional homes. Only 2 minutes to
expressway and City of Fenton. Excellent location
for a II types of recreation Only S75,900 A good
Investment. SF 4598227·1111

BRAND NEW L1ST!NG. Loverly brick and
aluminum 3 bedroom ranch on a BIG lot. South
Lyon schools Lots of extras. Assumable low
Interest mortgage $38,900.CO 4619227·7775or 437·
2088

2 PARCELS. HIgh, well drained, sand loam with a
gentle roll $9,900 and $13,900.Good location. VA"
4600227 1111

1973'MOBILE HOME in new condition-at a used
price 14' x 60' Champion. Can stay on large 101
after sold MH 4627227·7775or 4372088

J.

Established 1922

HAVE LARGE FAMILY? Let's make a deal.
Buy this better than average condition, older
farm home, 5 B.R., large family room, 011hot
water baseboard heat, 21/2 acres, more acres
available, large barn, 2 car garage, other
farm buildings, 2 miles off 96 X-way. $32,500
Terms.
VACAT ION CAB IN In excellent hunting
territory with good lake privileges. Only
$13,500. Terms or $12,500 Cash.
ADD CARPETING AND MOVE IN to a
nearly new ranch homeon Lake Shan-Grl·La,
garage. $42,900.
FIGHT INFLATION
• ResidentialInsurance
GuaranteedAnnualPremiumsfor 3 Years

I

HERALD AND ARGUS

PHONE 349-1700-

Want Ads may be placed
unt,l 4 p.m. Monday for
that week's Edition. Read
your advert isement the
fll'st time it appears, and
report any error immed·
iately. The Sliger Home
Newspapers, Inc. will not
issue credit for errors in
ads
after
the
first

(

·CAREFUL DRIVERS,Callu~for
lowestautomobileinsurancerates.

I

.------------------------------------

-
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NORTHVILLE

HAMBURG

227-6155

PRICED
RiGHT -Exceptional
value
can
be
found in this lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch in the
city of Northville.
Home offers
country
style
kitchen,
full basement
and nicl' corner lot. Only
$34.900

INVESTORS'
SPECIAL
4 unit apt
Howell.
Good condition
all rented.
dl}wn on L C 547,000 3 C 417-H

..
•
•
!IlIIIiP

FOUR BEDROOM
RANCH with walkout
lower
level. There are three baths, two fireplaces,
and a
fully
equipped
36 foot
heated
pool.
Brick
construction,
redwood
deck
access
back
overlooking
poo!, zoned hot water heat, carpeted
hardwood floors, auxlJary water system for lawn
and pool, are a few of the features.
The sUe is
rolling and over '12 acre In size and is located in one
of
Brighton
TownShip's
finest
areas.
By
appointment
569,900

Walk to all schools from'this
sharp 3 bedroom
ranch With country
kitchen,
'arge family
room,
full basement. attached
2 car garage, and nicely
treed lot Just $45.500
CALL FOR AN ;;:PPOINTM'ENT~to
see this wellkept 4 bedroom,
]1/2
bath colon ia I. Features
include
complete
kitchen
xtras,
dining
room,
family room With fireplace,
tiled basemenf, 2 car
garage and much more for 'only $49,900

"HAN,DY ANDY"
Small
three
bedroom
on
large
wooded
Basem ent.
central
gas heat,
and there
privileges
on TWO lakes.
Owner
leaving'
wants an offer
Asking $13,500

People!

330 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

lot.

are
and

B1I ILDING SITE
ONE ACRE BUI!..J:>ING SITE plus approximately
ten acres of low land that Is su itable for pasture.
Clean
live
stream
through
the
property,
approximately
eleven
acres
overall.
$10,000.
Terms available

.1

_J<en Slmnz Agenc,!

.

BR IGHTON By Owner J bedroom
'22.500
No agenTs
1272441 or 227
7872
alf

room, famfly
room walk oul pa11Q
brlck & alum
exterior
Fully
carpeled-unbelleveable
al '24.620
N'ew
lower Inlerest
rate-M E I
Reslctenhal
BUllder, 2211011
a11

tv\ULTI-LiST
NOLING

210 E. MAl N STREET - BOX 555
SR IGHTON, MICHIGAN - 48116'

(313)

229-615~

OR (313)

"Serving Brighton forover

,

229-7017

1/4 Centurv"

COUNTRY LlV~tJG

201 S l'lFAYETTE
SOUiH LYON .

~_!.:'

2 BEDROOM
home. fully carpeted
New roof S1~lng. 819 Rocke" R~ Call
227 7350 $$25.000
alf

-\ ......;~ ~

2 STORY elegance
4 B R. counlry
Kitchen. lamtly room. '2 full baths.
lull
basement
Carpeting
throughout
Fireplace $J4 890 ME ,
ResldentJal BUilders '22770'7
aU

437-2056

CUSTOM
Buill, 4 bedroom colonial
home. 2100 sq 11, central air, 2',"
acres
517 546 5603

LoIs of trees surround
thiS newly remodeled
home
on over an acre of land, low m a intena nce. $24,000
Pretty
3 bedroom
ranch,
in nice'area,
porch. wet plaster,
Anderson
Windows,
garage, gas heat $29,900

'zONED
COMMERCIAL-4
Well ma IOta ined. Excellent

terms

3 bedroom bl-Ievel with family room and fireplace,
carpeted and in excellent condition.
A real buy at
$36,900

1650 OFFICES
INDEPENDENTLY
OWNED
LET US MARKET
YOUR HOME

Lots of land comes vtlth 3 bedroom
quad·level,
attached
garage,
ten acres in an area of nice
horn es $42,500

THREE
Acres
and
modern
furnished. Trader Home. and horse
barn $900050 miles from phoeniX,
Arizona
and
5
miles
from
Wlckenburg,
Arizona.
Phone owner
Brighton
277 6856
a 33
j

More

,
REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE -,
on

Gorgeous 5 bedroom home on 2112 acres, fireplace,
family
room, first floor laundry,
central
air,
carpeted
thru out, an executive's
retreat.
See it
tad ay $66,500

1-229-2913

9880 E. Grand RIVer
Brighton, MIch.

BY OWNER 2 bedroom.
aluminum
siding, new roof, large liVing room
dln~ng room. 3 broc.k.s from store. 20
miles from East LanslIlQ In Vlltage
of Webberv,lIe,
518,500. Phone t517l
521 3932
a 33

Outside
of town
on over
a half
acre
lot. 4
bedrooms.
2 fireplaces,
2 car garage, recreation
room in basement.
$34,500

$16,900

BRIGHTON TOWNE

bedroom older home.
investment
at $31,500

Assume an 8 percent
mortgage
on this nice bllevel. 3 bedrooms,
fully carpeted. Can be finished
to use for a large family.
531,900

SO MUC~ FOR.SO LITTLE.
Three bedroom home
with great potentia I. La ke privileges.
Convenient
to X way
$19,900

gntuJ2J

ARE YOU BUILDING
YOUR OWN
HOME?
Construchon
money
available
for reSidential
homes
Marflax
Corporation, Ann Arbor,
665 8000
aJS

Owner
Says,
Drop
the Price
$2.000
Nice
3
bedroom
alum.
sided ranch, fu II basement,
on
large lot In prime area $30,500

ENCHANT I NG
RETREAT,
year
'round
log
charmer
with 50 ft lake frontage on chain of lakes.
Mammouth
livlOg
room
with
stone fireplace.
Heated porch overlooking
sandy beach, dock and
raft.
549,900

Land contract

4 BEDROOM colonlat rn Norlhllilre
IV2 baths. bflck .4 SIdes. attached
garage.
86 x 13S ro11,ng rot, 18 x 24'
pal,o $57,900 349 7279.
27

heated
2 car

Just reduced
$HOO. New duplexes,
eligible
for
$1400 tax credit.
Beautifully
dec. kitcnen,
built·
ins, oak
cupboards,
carpeted
thru out,
extra
IOsulatlon,
many extras. $28,500

BETTER
THAN A COUNTRY
HOME. Desirable
multi·level
brie's home on over an acre. Fireplace
in
family
room.
Beamed
cathedral
ceiling.
Hartland
school system.
$47.900

REAL ESTATE

LAKE OAK BUILDERS

OPEN 7 DAYS
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

.I'

PARCEL

aTf

,

FO U R Bedrooms
P Ius Den, Over 2,000 sq. ft.
Extra
large fam ily room w-flreplace
Spacious
living room. 1'/2 baths. Attached garage. Large lot
with towering
trees.\La"e
privileges
REDUCED
$45,700 J P-11971-P

TEN ACRE

Residential

3 a.R 61 level, family size kttchen,
bUilt m appliances. 1'12 bath, dining

HANDY
MAN SPECIAL.
Older 2 Bedrm. home,
part basement
on Beautiful
Large
Double Lot .
Priced to sell at 514.500 3-L 10450-H

1nc.

M E I
1277017

,,;/ORTHVILLE
H,lIs
Secluded
2
acres, 3 bedroom
l.Ostom
rancl,
FJrep'ace, paneled fuB basement.
mgrollnd
POOl. many exlras AUer 5
pm 3493499
If

In city
of
Just 55,000

FOUR BEDROOM
RANCH
Over 1300 square feet
of living area in Ihis priced right, Patterson
Lake
home. There are 1'12 baths, gas heat, large utility
room and maintenance
free aluminum
exterior.
Several ma lor appliances
come with the home.
521,500 a nd Land Contract
terms are available

349-5600
the HELPFUL

Builders

125 East Ma In Street
fllorthville,
Mich. 349·3470

4 bedrm.

THREE
BEDROOM
COUNTRY
RANCH located
lust. north of Brighton
in School Lake a rea. Home
has full basement,
h'ot water heat, attached
two
car garage, good Sized rooms and is situated on a
75 x 165 foot lot with trees. There is a qUick and
easy X way access. Priced right at $32,900

EXCITING,
likenew
~ bedroom
ranch
10,
North v Ille Colony
Estates
F ea tures fu II baths,
spacIous
country
kitchen,
complete
carpeting,
family
room
With
fireplace,
full
basement,
attached 2 car garage & la rge lot Priced right at
$5B,900

_

'.

morlgage

"THEGOODLlFE"

.

..........

LAKEFRONT
Large
$44,000 3 BW-108B4-H

ARGUS-5-B

3 B R Ranch, 11f? baths .. 'ormal
dIning room .. ginger bread kltch.en,
W bUilt lOS,
fully
t;arpeled,
maintenance
free
alumInum
exlerlor,
lull basemenl
All 1hls &
moreonJV
$22.880 0010 percent down
to long
term
rower
Interest

Located
at 724 Spring
Drive.
This
Is one of
Northville's
finest locations.
A 3 bedroom
Cape
Cod with
fireplace.
Full basement.
1'12 ~aths.
Alum.
sided.
Nicely
landscaped
lot 50 x 156.
$36,500. Good assumption.

ELEGANT
4 Bedrm.
Colonia I. Custom features
thru·out.
Family rm. w-f1replace.
Full basement.
Ph baths Lge lot. trees, REDUCED
$52,500 3.B
6659-B

,

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

NORTHVILLF.

NOVI

STRAWBERRY
Sandy Beach.
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RANCHES & COLONIALS

Countr, living in Livingston Count,
:,

THIS 4
Hartland
beautiful

BEDROOM
Colonial
i'n the
has new carpeting,
garage,
treed lot. Only 534,500

village
of
set on a

3
BEDRpOf,v'l
,ranch,
full
bricls,
Andersen
wlOdows;-We-t plaster,
living room, family
room
with fireplace,
large kitchen and bedrooms, .walk
• out finished basement. TWI} car garage. Located 10
Brighton's
exclusive
a rea with over one acre of
trees and rollmg land
Only $59,000

3 BE DR OOM full brick ranch with l400 sq. ft. of
living
area
Kitchen
with
deluxe
cabinets,
dishwasher,
famdy room with fireplace,
1112 baths
w lth ceram IC tile a round tub and floors,
2 car
attached ga rage

BEAUTIFUL
redecorated
3 bedroom
Colonial.
ThiS older home has new electrical
wiring,
new
gas furnace and water heater, and a completely
remodeled
kitchen With new cabinets.
Large lot
and gar~ge. MUST SELL!!
534,000

$48 500

LA R G E 3 bed room older home. like new living
room, dlOlOg room, full basement.
new furnace,
garage, deck overlook 109 a treed and fenced-in fat
$33,900

from,

HARTLAND
Ranches

Tri-Levels

Bi-Levels

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
5·. TAX CREDIT

Colonials

COUNTRY FARMWOOD

Models Open Sat. &: Sun. Noon to 1 P.M.
Take 1-96 to U.S. 23 N. to M·S9, turn left to Old 23,
left to Taylor Rd.; then left to Lafata to Leann Dr. &
models.

NEW 3300 SQUARE
FEET
Colonlal,wlth
5 large
bedrooms, 3 full baths, hving room, dining room,
family
room with fireplace,
first floor laundry,
study, large kitchen
With nook and doorwall
to
balcony, spacIous foyer with Circular
staircase.
master bedroom with sitting
room and balcony.
Walkout
basement.
2'12
car
garage
and al(
conditioned,
b lack top drive
Set on a treed lot in
Woodland
Hills
OPEN SUNDAY

LAKE OAK BUILDERS
Call (313) 227-7350
DAY OR EVENINGS

IHIJUIlal,

--.
BRIGHTON.
3 bedroom,
well-landscaped
ranch with an attached garage, fenced yard
& close to X-ways. Call 227-5005 (35333)

3 bedrooms.
living
room, dining kitchen up for 1200 sq. ft
finished
Flreplace
and a door wall walkout in the unfinished
lower level. With owner pa rticipation
it can be finished off for
an additional1200sq.
ft. Lot No 103,120' x 277'

BRIGHTON.
Outstanding
Contemporary
3
bedroom ranch with all executive features.
Central
air.
efectronic
air
filter,
professionally
landscaped grounds, 3 stall
barn with water & electricity
on almost 2
rolling
acres,
only
1.7 miles
f,om
expressway. Call 227-5005

SOUTH LYON. 19 Stall12 acre Productive
Breeding
& Boarding
Horse
Farm.
Established Income plus waiting list. Indoor
arena w-observation
room, stall
barn,
storage barn, 2 tack rooms, outdoor arena. 3
bedroom ranch - mint condition. Known as
"Rambling
Acres."
$139,900 Call 477-1111
(34899)

HOWE LL. Contemporary
lakefront
home
with many custom features.
Breathtaking
view from 2 levels. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2
fireplaces, shag carpeting & drapes. Call 227·
5005

WESTLAND.
Lovely 4 bedroom Colonial,
family room, full basement, 2 car attached
garage, fireplace with raised hearth, new
carpeting & drapes. Beautiful landscaping.
$39.900 Call 477-1111

HAMBURG.
Immaculate
waterfront,
4
bedroom Trl-Ievel
on "Chain
of Lakes."
Beautiful landscapea, site. Steel sea wall.
Patio w·gas grill,
laundry
room. Custom
features I Call 227-5005 (34476)
BRIGHTON.
Beautiful
mod1fied Chalet 4
room,
2
bedroomsl
den,
huge family
fireplaces. This Is the house for the large
family. Call 227-5005 (34029)

'$49,100
COUNTRY. 'OAKWOOD

COUNTRY SHERWOOD

BUILD THE HOUSE yoy WANT. Variety of
choice building sites in prime recreation area
within commuting distance of metrd Detroit.
Riverfront lots, lakefront lots, lots with lake
privileges all priced to sell on reasonable
terms. Also acreage with room to live In
comfort & subdivision
homesites. Call 2275005

BR IGHTON.
Beautiful
Double-Wing
executive Colonia I. Desirable country setting
with wooded backg round. Spacious - nearly
new. Minutes from X-ways 23 & 96. Call 227'5005 (35206)

3 bedrooms,
1112 baths, 2 car garage, family
room With
fireplace.
Qualifies for $2,000 I.R.S. rebate. Lot No. 29,120' x
250'.

$54,600

BRIGHTON. A regular doll house with Buck
Lake privileges. New garage & utility room.
Refrigerator,
stove, drapes & custom shades
stay. Plenty of storage room. Call 227·5005
(34117)

4 bedrooms. 2'11 baths, walkout famJly room with fireplace,
2
car garage and basement.
QualifIes for 52,000 I.R S rebate.
Lot No 11, 120' x 250'

3 bedroo';'s,
1111 baths,
2 car garage,
fireplace.
Lot No 5, 120' x 250'.

... Runl· ..
·-·ESlnll!
onu.

BRIGHTON.
Hig,h on a hill, ,overlooking
beautiful Winans Lk., a lovely secluded 3
bedroom ranch. Call 227-5005 (35321)

"Michigan's Largest"

I'

family

room

with

$66,100

.----CUSTOM QUALITYFEATURES---.

MODELS OPEN,

Aluminum
& Brick Exteriors
Thermo-Windows
& Screens
Vanities with full mirror over
G.E. Dishwasher & Vent Hood
Underground
Wiring

Saturday 9-7, Sunday 1-7
or by appointment
Monday through Priday9.6
Model Phone (313) 632-6222

Asphalt
Marble
Ceramic
Custom
Natural

Drive
Skills
THe Bath
Kitchen
Gas Heat

C

-

Gl

EqU81
Hou,lng
Opportunity

DAIVE

-

HIGHLAND

t
RD.IM·591

MAIN OFFICE 1077 W. HIGHLAND RD. (M-S9) HIGHLAND, 'MICH.
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

1·96

ANN ARBOR 28

"

,

\

ml-

Conventiona
Mortgages
Available

ADLER

COUNTAYSfD~

1MILE

1
1 /2%
Immediate
Occupancy

MODEL

BRIGHTON. Lovely 3 bedroom starter home
located dose to expressway.
Call 227-5005
(34187)

,\

% acre homesites and larger!
COUN,TRY TEAKWOOD

DETROIT

QUALITY IS THE HEART OF OUR BUSINESS
Office
CALL COLLECT (313) 887·1002

I

.

'

6·B

-THE

NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON

HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-Wednesday,

November

5,1975
\

NOVI
FAMILY

ROOM WITH

DEXTER PINCKN'fJY'A~ea Lprge
two bedroom ranch I1Ome. IwO yrs
old, ., car garage: full basement.
Pllbeam Realtors. 994 082613131 alf

TWO STOR YICOLON IAL
3 or 4 bedroom 1600 sq. ft. brick and
aluminum,
full basemeht, attached
2-car
garage, 1112' baths, {nsulated windows and
screens, fully carpeted, paneled family room
with fireplace.
Insu lated wa lis 3112" and
ceilings 6" thick. $34,900.
Ranch Homes from $21/500:0All homes completely finished
B~iIt on your land or ours
Models: 28425 PONTIAC TRAIL, South Lyon

$34,990.
FIREPLACE

Raise
your
children
In the country
atmosphere of Novl. Our 3 beC:troom, 1112bath
ranch with 2 car attached heated garage
offers
Immediate
occupancy
and land
contract terms. Call Jean Freund for deta lis.

NORWOOD REALTORS
478-2000

COBB HOM ES'

,

437·2014

lB

ranch
in town.
LivIng
room.
Large
Lot - Ta>.

baths,

~ttached
bi1tsemenf,

Immediate
8904

5creened

2 car

occupancy

In

garage,

lIcre

on '12

lot

(517l n3

BY owner. Northville
3 bedroom
contemporary
home,
cuslom
Inlerlor 011 beautifully landscllped 'h
acre treed lot . 2 paMs. 2''; car
attached garage, 2V,2 baths, nalural
beamed cathedral. celhngs In Ilvlrltl
room. dining room; and kItchen.
Master bedroom wlt~ balh and
balcony
overlooking
In ground
heated swlmmmg \,opl In privale
seltlng'. ExIra large f.mLly room
with Swedish f,replace
Space for
lulure den or 4th bedroom Greal
home for family
livIng
and
entertain 109 Musl sell 3495645

WintersFloyd Nelson
9163 Ma in St.
Whitmore
Lk 449.4466
Eves. 449·4466,
449 4144 Dr 449·2481

Lee Pittman.

WI LL
PAY
Cash
for
good
condlt,oned Mobile Homes. 12><44&
12x36 B"ghlon Village. 227 641'7, alf
1973.12x 65. 24 EXPANDO.llkenew
Soulh Lyon lVoods,,4373789
1969MARLETTE. 3 bedroom. 62x12.
ex pando liVing room Like new
2277473 Brlghlon

10x50 MOBILE Home. remodeled. 2
bedrooms. furnished: new stove &
I refrigerator,
stainleS5 steel sink, &
new paneling BrIghton 229 7289

CUSTOM bUilt. orIck 2 story on V,
acre. 4 bedrooms. delightful kItchen.
famltv room, fireplace, basement
Spacious side enlrance
garage
Country Ilvmg In refined are~ of,
custom homes
Immaculatel
Wdl
al $54.900. Dibble Really.

~~~i~2~

NO~THVILCE.

Brick
to

distance

duplex

schools

and

shoppmg L.lvmg room. kitchen. 2
bedrooms~ 1 bath per unft BUilt In
1967and 's ,n superb condition In,lde
& outl

Tenants

maintain
1020

pay

grounds

Ulillties

and

Dibble Really.

HORSE country. 5 acres 4 bedroom
muftI level with 2 car garage 30 x 40
big red horse batn Home has famlly
room

NqRTHVILLE
BUDGET
BRICK-3
rm .• 2 fu II baths.

CONDOMiNIUMS

HOMES

BR
Only

ranch
in cIty·
nice
$39,500 - easy terms.

LOCATION
COUNTS-Super
St. Formal
dining
rm.,

4 bedrm.
bsmt.,
gar.

NORTHVILLE
SCHOOLS"":Deslrable
brk.,
family
rm., over '12 acre
Grea t buy at $53.500.

rec.

3' bedrm.
beautiful
land.

H ISTOR
ICAL
AR EA-Comfortable.
splaclous
Victorian
hDme on corner.
3 bedrm •• garage,
excellent
condition
. must
sell;
owner
has
another
hDm e. $54,900.
WILLIAMSBURG
BEAUTY
and charm
acre
- 4 bedrm.
col., restored
in
v-intage
decor.
2 baths·
antrque
louer's
$59,900.
DELUXE
COUNTRY
bedrm.
brk.·
rec.
IDtS more.
$69,700
NOVI

APPLEGATE
on quiet
court
featuring
full basement,
carpeting
thru·Dut.
First
offering

3
and,
at

Immediate
maintenance
carpetmg"pool
wait~.
.,:

on one
tasteful,
delight.

With refrlgerator~

,

Country
L iv ing-3
bedroDm
rant;h.
family
room,
attached
211,
garage.
on one beautiful
acre of land,
priced
to sell
$37,500 Call Mary
Minton,
437·1911,
437·1234,
or 437·
0437

OUR

Phone 227-6188
7664 M·36

..

JUST
L1ST.ED
...
Adorable
2 bedroom
built
In 1973 with
large
basement
for
future
expansion.
Tastefully
decorated.
Includes
fireplace,
carpeting,
dishwasher.
washer·
dryer.
On large
lot with
Rush
Lake
privileges.
S36,900.
Two acres
to garden
and
a
lovely
lakefront
setting
on Little
Silver
Lake
near
Hamburg.
Three
bedroom
with
family
room,
garage,
dock,
raft.
A bUy at $45.000

SDuth
Lyon-I
n
town
classic
older
hDme
6
bedrooms,
large
liVIng
room,
dining
room,
full
basement,
excellent
investment.
New
brick
front,
3
bedroom
home.
corner
fireplace,
2 baths.
2 car
attached
garage.
beautiful
lot. overloDklng
Whitmore
Lake,
With lake
~rlvileges.
A
real
l:ieautifu I buy. $39,900 with
52.000 rebate.

Spotless
two bedroDm
on clDse to half an acre with
attached
2 car ga rage,
a ir conditioning,
ca rpeting,
stove,
dishwasher.
refrigeratDrs.
Access
tD chain
of lakes.
$36,950.

ONE bedroom furnished
month plus security

C Cutler Really

$18S.
plus
References

LIVE
LIKE
MILLIONAIRE
COuNTRY
SALES

A

-floor 1 year lease
pels 349.7632
UPSTAIRS.
Lyon,

AND CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
2649 E. Grand River
7148 W. Grand River
HOWELL

546·5610

FOWLERVILLE

2239166

INSTANT
APPEAL!!
One IDOk will tell YDU that
the prestlgrous
location
& the spacious
deSIgn are
iust two reasons
this is the Ideal fctmily
home.
3
large
BedroDms,
formal
dInIng
room,
rrreplace
in
living
room.
full basement
& 2·car
garaqe
on
lovely,
landscaped
lot. Range,
Washer,
Dryer &
'all drapes
are included
at $47.5001!
CR144

2-2 Condominiums
Town Houses
AVAILABL.E

1-3

bedrm
Calf
If

3.96674 after 5 pm

12-3 Mobile Homes
BIG LUXU RY at a budget price
over payments
Almost
new
Park<lale. 2 bedroom, 14x65. fully
furniShed. gets The
orlg,nel
paymenl
credited
to you down
when
Take

you a'sume $149 monthly payments
Lot 109. Brighton Village. 217 6J,97
alt

ESTATES
PARK

room,

5. kllchen with dishwasher

eye level

range

Fully

ONE BEDROOM

58220 W. Eight Mile
Mon.·Sat.
9·7
437·2046

on

Real Estate

,Build
II

Pesch.

wl1h

good

apartmenl
appllanc.es.

Realty

Bnghton

I

PONTRAIL" ..

down

BusIness

Brokers. 1516 E Michigan. Lansing.
MI 1 517 4.!l21637
a·3O

APARTMENTS

fOR RENT

'---- __

I

13-1 Houses
FURNISHED
Included

Week.ly

of Brighton
SMALL

cottage.

\

utilitIes

ren1~ 2 mTles east

NO PETS. 219 671J a32

one

bedroom

accommodates

two

collage,
people,

I

no

children or pets. must have one year
references
$32 SO per wk plus
utilities

Very good location

13&3·

From $165.00

4574 weekends 2277704 Brighton
alf
TWO

bedroom

437-3303

carpeted,
secunty
deposit. $190mo Brighton 229·94JO.
a32
applIances

apl:

No

p~ts.

appliances.

bllevel.
a c.

I

NOVI

area

New

bUIlding for lea~e

sq

"

Paved

~
d tlomn,g
con l
';lI ~

commercial
1500 sq it or ::1000
parkong and air

Loc:a1e(:t at.4J131 Grand
4
3 99250 It

Rover
near 3lJexpr~ssways
i ,h... ....
f'
..
•

I

I

'-

~

BR IGH TON store on S Ma In 51 $250
month Secunty required
.437
2610
per

BUILDlNG
for lease lor dlsplav and
or Offices. 1.000 sq It. near Lake
Phcne for

In;Ormatlon
1517
evenings 229 65.7

5.46·6750,

all

VFW

NORTHVILLE
TWP.,
COUNTRY
'12 ACRE,
Manrtenance
free.
aluminum
SIded,
new roof and
well.
large
country
kItchen
and
IIvingJ
room,
laundry
room.
att.
1'/2 car
garage,
room
for
expansion.
$32,900
NEAR
country
living
garage

SOUTH
LYON,
Two story Dlder home
with
setting.
~/.4 acre,
nice trees.
large
porch.
and
dining
rooms.
full basement,
2 Cdr
$37,900

NORTHVILLE,
OLDER,
LARGE,
TWO STORY
3 or <I bedroom,
fllmlly
room.
large
country
kitchen.
sewing
room,
SPilclouS
treed
tot,
exceptional
buy for
$39,900

.BQlclL

Hall for Rent

J.~

1

i

..
1/1

1

Iron

glass

GARAGE sal'e. Starfs Nov S at 10
a m Furnllure.
clolhlng.
dog
groomIng .equlpment.
kitchen &
m,sc lIems t722 S Clar~ Lake olf
Hacker Rd. Brighton.
GARAG E Sale
Console stereo,
electric bass !Jultar.
humidifier,
girls' & men's wInter coats & mise
Nov 6. 95 p.rn 10638 Lee Ann Or.,
Billen L.ake Estates
Brlghlon
GARAGE Sale. Nov. 7 & 8, 10 10 5
pm New Bathroom, Vanllv. 'liI'by
& mise
'6227
Ke\tln.
( furnl1ure
BrillhtOl1_229 79S5 •

..

'4

...0....

8ARN

Furniture,

SALE

1001s,

antoques. round oak stove. JO 30
Model 340 Savage w scope. Shells &.
sling. 20 gauge single. gun cablnet,
baby crlOO, depression anti olher
glass. 9.4.43 M 36 (across
from
Maxey
Boys Tramlng
Schooll.
Wh,lmd'-O>f Lake
November
69
lThur Sun)
a·J2
MOVING

SALE

State Pohce Posl Look for slgns
32

a

MOVING SALE. Everylhlng icies.
Maple dmetle. end lable. lamp B W

~~~:~e
~:~:NEb:~~:
I
A~~

6366 Buck
Hamburg

Shore

New
Hudson
furnllure,
carl

'23 and 4 ROOM sUites or 13 rooms 10
aliI newly remodeled
324 W MaIn

Or.

8 s~t~:
off M 36.

56101 Grand River.
Beds.
appliances.
ete

Nov

5,6,7

MOVING Sale Nov 79 10 a m 5
p m 1191>lGreenway Circle, SOulh
Sear-s shredder,

16 fI pler,

WEST Oakland PlaIa
Road

In

'm,sh 10su,1 3497200 Mr McCurdy

Two or

unfurnished
New

building

Novi

Will
tf

OFFICES
AND STORES
FOR
LEASE \ Eslabllshed growmg'area
of US 23 and M 59. LOCi'IIon across
streeT from Hartland High School
Adler Homes. New Center Bldg 1
887 l0020r 1 6326222
alf

3 BEDROOM HOME. references
requIred, call between 3 p m and 6
pm. only 2273941, Brighton
a-32
\
BRIGHTON Area
Lakefront.
3
bedrooms. pa~I,.lIy furnished
No
pels.
reff'r'ences,
se.s:urlt'y
Immed,ale occupancy 1682 7JJ5

13-8 Vacation

I

Rentals

VACATION cottage on Gull for
season Bradenton Beach. Florida
Neat,

clean,

and

349

reJ\sonable

8231 aller 6 p m

1 YEAR old. 3 bedroom ranch. full
basement.
carpel, drapes, South
l.yon near slores, schools $300
month Referonces ~31 2552
htl

13-g Land

13.10 Wanted ,to Rent
needs.

Northville,

room

I

m Farmington

Noul. South Lyon area
floor
and kllchen
J.90657

ground

YOUNG workmq
woman
needs
inexpensive
room 10 rent in North
Ville Call Josepnlnp Jenner 349 8576
evenings, references avadable

14.1 Antiques
PRETTYING your home for fall
entertaining? Rugh has dried 1I0wer
arrangements,
priced from
$19S
plus leaded 9la~s sun catcner~,
pot

hOlders a. other gift lIems. See Ihem
on the sun porch al Poor Rlchard's
TueSday thru Sund3Y. 11 5 30 pm
"4 E Main St B"ghton Across
from Farmer
Jack'5

THE LEXIN'GTON
MOTEL
Clean -Com forta bleM.odern Rooms
By Day or Week.
1040 Old U.S. 23
(between Grand River & M·59)
CALL 227·1272

.

\

LARGE Rummago Salel 100 baby
Items, stereo. aquarium."' clolhrng
, hursday
5alurday.
9 5 SOuth
Lyon

Woods ClUb Hause

3 FAMI LY garage sale. 412 Dorothy,
South LVOn
Thursdav
through
Sunday. 96 P m
J FAMIL Y garage sale many 11ems
ThlJrSday & Friday only, November
6& 7, 930 to 4 61305 Fairland Dnve.
South Lyell. Newman Farms

FOUR lamlly garage sale, wooden
$8 stroller
$7, mIse \.
ThurSday Ihru Sunday evening 315 I
North First SI Bnghlon

high chair

r

MOVING Sale D,nlng table & hulch,
COUches, tables,
(halrs
lamps.

FOWL~RVILLE
Two acres w,th
stream S5.9OOCASH (517) 5463145

I
,

lamps~ wrought

~ BEDROOM RANCH. wallached
garage, 'h m,le to Howell. 15171·5462418. Howell
a 32

bedroom

~

lop lablea. 6 chairs. other householU
.tems Sal .• II a m 3 p m 451'75W
MalO at Clement NorthvHre

Pllbeam Realtors. 994 08~6(313) alf

45

on Novl Rd. 1 blk. So. of
Grand RIver Ave.'
NOVI
349.1047

.

MOVING Sale

Space

S6500 r

Mo~U,
HOM"
-'see
us
•

SELL I' all garage sale Wed Thur
Fr.. pnly Bicycles. old coal stove.
boat, motor &
Iraller, tools.
table saw Just going 10get rid 01 all
0111 Dn M 59 'I> mile east of US 2J
to B,g Garage Sale Signs Brlghlon
some old stuff, 104ft
trailer. 221'> fl. travei

Lyon

2

DARLING·

ELECTRIC Range & hood. excellenl
condilion. clothes. 1015 to adults.
much more. 3970 Brlghlon Rd 1'/.
mile beyond Chilson slore)
a 32

GIGANTIC

Spacious Dance Floor
Catering, Weddings,
Banquets
2652 Loon Lk. Rd.
Wixom
MA 4-9742

13-7 Office

f

GARAGE Sale. Including handmade
gill
,tems.
Thursday·Frlday.
Salurday & Sunday 1700'S Clark
Lake Rd, Brighton

newly , TV, sofas. deSks, games. rugs,
29 books. sma!1 appflances Too many
o1her house and yard Ilems Id IlSI
10 M,le Novl (Off Nme M,le. off Four Lakes Or.)

shed

LARGEST
,
SELECTION
OF Quality
Homes
at LOWEST
PRICES
Marlette
Skyline
New Yorker
Travelo
V I ctorian
BDan za
FalrpO'lnt
14',24'Wldes
and Modulars
FHA
DDublewlde
FinancIng
Pa rk or Private
Property

GARAGE SALE 'November 6 S, all
Dining
room set. buffet.
clothes. sewmg maChmes, trailer
hltch~ t v console, mlscellanecus
26247 Marllndale Road. South Lyon
day

MILFORD
Ma,n Street.
decoraled 685 1240

349·1212
NORTHVILLE-LOVELY
OLDER
HOME
IN
PERFECT
CONDITION.
3 bedrooms
with den and
gas
log
flreplace,
formal
dining
rODm,
two
pOrches,
full base .• 1'12 car garage.
With workshop.
large,
beaumul
lot.
$42.500

14-1B:Gar~ge and
Rummage Safes

Mexican Imports. refrigerator,
used
cars, all sorts good' merchandise
Nov 89 (Sal·SunJ 9929 Glassgow.
Brlghlon DIf Old US 23. norlh of

St • downlown Brlghlon 229 6717 alf

14 x 60. 2
new
carpeting.
Musl be moved Has

hook ups for w8st\e r dryer

Your
image
preserved
on
authentic
tImeless
Tintype.
A wonderful
gift
idea
Send
:us
your
favorite
picture
or
negative
and
have
it
reproduced
on tinfYpe.
Estimates
given
Dn
reprDductrons
and
enlargement.
Mobile
StUd io FBCllity
The
Tintype Studio
P.O. Box 264
Hartland,
Mich. 48029
(313) 632·7151
.

3 YEAR old red love seat. Birch end

3-6 BUildin9~Halls

Chemung on Grand River

on Pontiac
Trail
in,
South LY9n, between 10
and 11 Mile roads.
1 & 2 Bedroom Units
now available.
:AII Electric Whirlpool
kitchens, waif to wall
'carpeting,
Community
Building,
swimming
pool.

&

ONE .,ACR E wllh small
buildmg,
Industnal
zoned In City of Bnghton.
$250 mo 2298101
a32

Carpeting,

SOl.

Write or call collect Joe
LaNobre

In

deposit

Security

reQ'Urred. 477·0693

10 x 45 TWO bedroom Iraller, $125
monthly plus ulilities Pine Lodge
Trailer Park 227 6723, Brlghlon a 32

l

air, basl!-ment. garage
S2S5 man thl y N0- pe t AC 9 '7"J

AuthentIc 'TIntYpe
Pictures Are Back

1ables,

UNFURNISHED two bedroom quad

:-_

heat

13-5 Mobile Homes

withi'l
walking
of churches
and
Pool
and
club

6 month
lease
914 E GRAND
RIVER
BRIGHTON'

•
PARTY STORE or BAR WANTED
buyer

Includes

references

229-7881

2 years

WANTED: Lots and acreage
er.437 6961

Have

NOVt.
Allractlve
2 bedroom
condommlurr':
Large
master
bedroom,
air condltroned.
fUlly
carpeted. all appliances. 2V, balhs.
healed pool, sauna, tennIs, elc~ SJSO

APARTMENTS

Street.

feet

.
Wanted
1L-__
-:-

paymenl

3-4 Town Houses &
Condominiums

Brighton's
luxurious
1 & 2
Br. Apartments.
startIng
S169 mo.
f5 Percent,DiscolJnt
to
Sen lor Citizens)

old 4373311

2.8

SLEEPING ROOMS S10 weekly up
227 9152. Brlghlon
a 32

Immed. Occupancy

Main

SOOOsquare

tf

349 8686

noon 227 6217 Brlghlon

HERITAGE"
GREEN
Located
distance
shopping.
house.

In

I HAVE sleeping rooms 10 rent. good
locat.on & neighborhood
Calr ber~re

197J CHAMPION.
unfurnished

I

L.

I

2-7 IndustrialCommercial
Northville,

atf

UNDER
NEW
MANAGEMENT

12-6 Vaca~t Property

2 bedrooms.

ROOMS'Tor rent. Air conditIOned
By
week or 'month
Wagon
Wheel
Lounge. Norlhvllie Holel. 212 S

il~l~

Rd.

immedrately,

13-3 Rooms

Ma

70 ACRES. 'I'oths mile road'frontage.
9 M,les northeasl of Howell $Il5.0Q0
pwner. I (313)3493157
ff

BUI LDI NG

2298035

ANT IQUE
quart
lars
and
~:~nle2':3're SaturdaY,318 Randolph

,.

refrigerator. stovE', dishwaSher, full
basement. Iwo car ga.age. $250 per
month 4747966
hlf

535-81"33

'monthly plusdeposll

Acreage

1

avallable

privileges

PARKWDOD.

bedrooms.

I

,0

[ 2-4 Farms

13-2A Duplex
DELUXE duplex. SOuth Lyon area,

3025 alter 3 p.m
12 x 60
bedrooms,

"A
VERY
SPECIAL
OFFERING!"
Elegantly
decorated
4 bedroom
executive
colonial
With over
2,500 ·sq.
ft. of lusurlous
living
space.
Plush
carpet
ing from the forma I dining
rODm to the open
staircase.
fireplace
in family
room,
finIshed
basement.
Quality
thru outl!
$65.500.
RR226

.

rent Sec
4379610
hlf

LADY

best Offer 437 3648

,

In South

No l;hlldren

Prefer

SE E WHAT'S
NEW II This sharp
3 bedroom
ranch
is only 1 year Did. Features
fireplace
& cathedral
celllng
in living
rODm, slidIng
glass
doors'lead
to
the wrap
around
deck
& overlooks
the
above.
ground
pool. Peaceful
country
settrng
Dn 1 ACRE.
$31,000!
RR236

PRICED
RIGHT
FOR
QUICK
SALEII
Large
3
bedroom
2,story
home
with full basement
& new
aluminum
siding
2·car
garage
& nice yard with
mllture
trees.
ONLY
$26,500 - with closing
costs
only down - if you qualify.
Call today
fDr detalls.
SS237

no

With skirting
Can stay on beautiful.
large 101 Owner tranSferred
437

Mu~t be moved $4.000 must sell
Brighton 2272116
• a 32

LEAST
MONEY
II
on Lake
Chemung
room.
Sits
high
a glC'rlous
view.
& boating
at your

First

Range,
refrIgerator,
drapes,
carpets,
heat,
air
condItioning.
$150 for
c iti zens
over
55.
Ca II

&

NO DOWN
PAYMENT-Closing,costs
only will
move
you
into
this
3 bedrDom
home
with
fUll
basement
& garage
on country-size
lot, If you
qualify.
Come
In and discuss
the details
With our
friendly
sales
staff.
$24,900!
RR204

MOST
LIVEABLE
FOR THE
Delightful
year·round
home
with
1'12 baths
& family
overlooking
the
lake
WIth
Excellent
swimming.
fishing
doorstep.
$31,9001
LR43

Apartments
off 1-96,
Pinckney exit. 1 and 2
bedrooms fram $160 per
month. Air conditioned,
carpeted,
dishwasher,
disposal.
Patios, pool
and clubhouse.
Laundry facilities.
HOLLY HILLS APTS
308 Holly Drive
See J. Hoffman,
(517)546-9777
tf

carpeted.

1

I.

HOWELL

2 BEDROOM1
appliances. carpet,
drap~rheatf\Jrmshed
No pet'S $.195

S.

apartment.
a 32

(
I

ANTIQUES' & • MISC • A round
lables; 10 sets of chairs; lots of odd
chalf"
2·lce boxes,
3 kllchen
cablnels; oak cupboard, 2·curved
glass china cablnels; pie safe; 10
1 BEDROOM
apt.
furnished
dressers, lols of beds. small tables,
lullllt,es
Included)
No pels or rockers.
wood burning stoves;
children 2293475. Brlghlon
a 32 depression
& olher
glassware;
trunks~ buggy wheels, Iron wheels,
'pumps. primitives and much more
Note for Christmas
gifts. 4 mileS
west of M 13 & M 57. Ihen 1 mile
norlh 5014Volkmer Rd. ChesanIng
a 32

def)OSII

First and last monlh'S
deposII,S25 Nodogsorcals

1973 MANSION. 14)1, 68. wLth 7 x 22
expando. J bedrooms. huge living

UL TIMATE
LIVING
COMFORT
will be yours
if
you choose
th IS excellent
3 bedroDm
cDuntry
home
with 4th bedroom
in IDwer walkout
level.
Sits high
on 55 acres
& overlDoks
the peaceful
countryside.
Owner
trdnsferred
& had
tD leave
this
perfect
family
home.
PRICE
REDUCED
to $47,9OOI!
RR170
-

'!,

$l25

-

REFINISHED OAK Ice Box, Oak
dresser, J lablas. oak chest. " .. ddl.
sewIng maettrne, barber cupboar ,
bras. ash tray sland, canning lars.
misc. 6513 Catalpa, Brlghlon 229·
m~
a-32

MUST
5UB.LEASE
IMMEDIATELY
at
Hamilton
Farms Apls In Brighton, 3rd floor
studio apl. ~ay be rented for $175
montHly plus eleetr1c and security
deposit. If renled before Nov 15. Call
Barb 229 2727. Brighton
a 33

$200

No ctuldren,

BRIGHTON Area Three bedroom
flat, $17~. per monlh plus half
u"l,tles '·5357895

'

to\oYnhou~e,enduni1,KingsMIII

... ,

....

Nov

apt

"

SuppllO$ for furnJtuN
Hamburg Warehouse, m·
olf

CANE
weaylng
5690

.

FURNISHED
3 room
1517) 5461780. Howell

& lease James

unlumlshed.

4 rooms~

collect,

Spaces
available
for new
and
late
model
mDbile
homes.
Special
12 x 50
ChampiDn.,
complete
only
$5500.
Children
welcDme.
Credit
terms
easily.
arranged.
0

three

6009 W. Seven
Mile
(at Pontiac
Trail)
South
Lyon

JUST
REDUCED.
FDur bedroDm,
2 bath
ranch
with family
rDom. carpeting.
air conditronlng.
gas
gnll
Priv,leges
on large
san'd BaSl; Lake
be~ch.
Also Club House.
Nice qUiet, private
area,
$37,950.
7 /2 per cent assumable
mortgage.
'
VACANT.
Zukey
Lakefront
lot-$9.000
cash;
Large
RiverfrDnt
Lot in area of nice homes-$9,500
terms,
20 roll ing acres
near Chelsea-522.500;
11'/2
acres,
S Lyon
zoned
Multiple
$49.900.

I

drapes.
alter 6
h45

349 403~ .

~11r2 month
~64 3311

at beaullful

BRIGHTON Area. furnished apt
wllh utilities. 3 rooms 1.5329163

NEW Hudson. 56808 Grand River. 2
bedroom~
large
IIvif1Q room,
fireplace. large kitchen dinmg area

1

DEXTER·PINCKNEYarea.

437·1234

Want a bach'elor
pad with boatilJg
fun? We have an
Oneida
lakefront
With- fireplace
and a River
Log
Cabin
both rea~y
for your offers!

,

3 bedroom,
full
brick,
large
lot,
new
g.as
furnace,
new 4" well, new
water
heater,
all
new
carpeting,
good
buy
at
$30.900 'Evengins
437·2559
Silver
Lake
Front-NIce
yeBr round
4 bedrooms.
3
ba't"hs\
2 fIreplaces,
nice
beach,
Immediate
possession.
$57,500.
Call
Mary',
MInton,
437·1911,
437·1234.
or 437-0437
.

HOMES

John l..5u llllJllll

Call 229 2752
alf

1.!lEDROO,,", APT. $100 monthly,
everything paid 227 9152, Brlghlon
a 32

stQve,

carpeting
and
skirting
0n
land<eaped lot. $3500 . 517546-32S3
after 5 p.m On or off lot, 15 mln
from Ann Arbor.

EXCELLENT land and locallons. at
attractive prices FiresIde Really
2294453
a36

.1111111111'

RANCH-large
treed
IDt ··3
rm .• family
rm.·
garage
&
• bring
offers.

PR ES TI GE·EX
ECUT IV E COLON IAL-4
bedrm.
brick, spaciDus
rms.·
blt..!n bar in family
rm. large bsmt.
wIth fin. rec. rm. 2 full baths,
2-'1,
baths,
possible
5th bedrm.
Gar .. lots more·
~65,900
ACREAGE
1 acre wooded
la~efront
lot on beautiful
Dunham
La ke . $33,000
2.28 acres-9
Mi. W. NDVI Rd .• Northville
Schools
10 acres-9
Mile & BIlck . perks.
$25,000 • small
dwn.
I
NORTHVILLE-41
acres·
great
Investment!!

FlorIda

,

LAKEWOOD
occupancy
In
thIs
3
bedroom
free home inclUding
stove.
ref .• ~hag
and lake.
First time $26.900.
Don't

BEST
OFFERING-Charming
3 bedrm.
brick
ranch
In all brk. area.
Beamed
ceiling
in
family
room·
2 nat. fireplaces.
1112 baths. 2 car
garage.
Fast occupancy·
owner
transferred·
Dnly $43,900 full price
- With high assumable
mtge.

and

All AM ERICAN
..

COLONY
One of the sha rpest 3 bedrDDm
homes
in the colony
priced
at a low $36,500.
Features
central
a ir. full
basement,
carpetrng,
appliances
and fantasflc
7
percent
assuml1t1Dn.
See it tDday wIth immedIate
occupancy.
\

Dn Dunlap
$44,900.

fireplace

room with wet bar ThiS home has
many extras. By owner. 5110.000
JJ92039

Northville

Excellent
location
bedrooms,
fIreplace.
tastefully
decor<lted
~34,90Cl. Hurry I

With

1 BEDRODMaparhnent
Walled Lake 3492188

and

LAKEFRDNT furnlshed 1 bedroom
apt near Brighton. Heal. waler.
garbage
pickup & fishIng boat
provided Ideal for t"acher or single
person
$160 monthly
w security
deposit. 229 6672, Brighton
a 32

11'70GREAT LAKES 12x52 excellent

Warklng

for

Wllhln
sctlools

12x6O RICHARDSON, 3 bedrooms.
IV, balhs 53900 Brlghlon 2299415

3 BEDROOM RANtH w-sltached
garage Small down payment. (517)
5'6-241~. Howell
a·32

8066 W. Grand River Brighton 229-4141

349·8700

of

shopping conveniences
or 227 7350. Brlghlon

'53

150 North Center

available

occupancy
drslance

1 AND 2 bedroom apartments

9x22

cor'}(htion

BE A COUNTRY
COUSIN!
Three
bedroom
ranch
Dnly two years old. Huge klkhen
With space
ga lore
has wa Ik·out deck.
Fireplace
In living
room.
Extra
deep
basement.
Partially
finIshed.
Two acres
of.
peace
and quiet.
$35,900

(COLLECT)

Immediate
walkmg

14-1 Antiques

13.2 Apartments

221 7600

HOWELL ,Lovelv. horne close to
evervthing.
Warm,
charming
Interlor Must sell, Price reduced
Flreslde Realty, 229 4453
0 a·]3

RUSH LAKE.
Owner
anxious!
cozy three
bedrDom
bome
with extras
galDre.
FIreplace,
new kitchen
with
bullt,ins,
formal
dinIng
rDom.
1'12 baths.
Home
IS in
move·ln
condltiDn.
Immediate
occupancy.
Just
$32.500

517-54617500

ca U Brighton,

or 22?9B71 ~elween 9·5

Realty

.MR. CLEA~ lIV;ES,HERE!

US

REAL ESTATE

llfa

porch,
warkout

mformation

1650 OFFICES
NATIONALLY
LIST WITH
HANIFAN
& ASSOC.
2418 E. Grand R,ver
Howell. Mich.

BRIGHTON QY
Owner.
Two
blocks from city IImll.. close to High
School & Elemel\tary
School
Atlraclove
3 bedroom
brick
aluminum ranc!), family room wllh

BY owner Delu,e 14x 68' Shangrlla
mobile home Excellenl condltCon
Carpellng throughoul. Set up Invery
desirable
park
Novl area., Well
Insulated.
S' cefllngs.
lncludes
sklrtll1\l. 10 x S· new metal storage
building. 12 x 12' deck Iype sun
porch. appliances, Including K,lchen
Aid
dlShwa~her,
Hotpolnt
refrigerator with Icemaker. Call 212
2350. Office or 47S0530, home.'

LARGE frame house with two car
garage 00 City 0/ Brighten Mu,t be
removed
from'
properly
For

VERY
Clean
3 Bedroom
Colonial
In BrIghton
TDwnship.
Large
living
room
and for[T1al dining
room,
family
room
with
a full wall
fireplace.
S42.900

ONE and 'two bedroom,

12 x 65 BONANZA.
excellent
condition. 50ulh Lyon, best offer
4746865

l

Kurt

IlEALTOR

13,ACRES-5
Year
Did colonial
with
up to 5
bedroom.
2'1, baths,
living room and family
room.
13 acres
of rolling
land with a 3 sta II horse
barn.
S59.900

1974 CASTLE Mobile 'Ho,'"e.
2
bedrooms.
low. down paYfllenl.
priced 10sell & wlll fmance 431 6057
h45

A REAL bargain.'
Prlced below
markel.
Novl i:blonlal
SS9.000
Evenings and weekendS 3498786

flreplac:e

OREN NELSON, REALTOR
LlMITS-3
Bedroom
kitchen
and family
available
$39,900.

13-2 Apartments

PINCKNEY Ihree bedroom ranCh' LIVE beside a lake Renlal 'OPtion
with 4 car unattached
garage.
Plan, 12x~4 two bedroom fur~IShed,
1 BEDROOM apartment.
cement driveway, 2 vrs. old Call for. on lot, In cozy park. 10981 Silver _ carpet, appliances.
Call
oppt, to see, 9789976 or 8789634 alf I;ake Rd 437 6211
alf PM. 437 6439

2,352 Sq. Ft. Tr i- Level ~ry 1.15 acres of land. 5
Bedrooms, 3 full baths, Family room, Rec.
Room. 2 car garage, circular drive.
$44,900

CITY
room,
Credit

12-3 Mobile Homes

pictures

&

mirrors

Fnday & 5atu~day
Bnghton

SUb

Thursday

5240 VanWmkle.

betlrnd Slate Pohce

Post
THIS & That Sale Sat. Nov Sih. 10
a.m
3 p m Novl COmmuOlly
Buljdln9~ NOVJ Rd Sponsored by
SOulhweslern Oakland Democratic
ClUb GOod bargaIns I
LITTLE b'l 01 every thong 16515
Bradner
Road. ThurSday evtmmg,
all day Friday and Salurday
YOUTH bed. d,nelle sel. w&shlng
mdchlne and miscellaneous
Items.
November 67 S. 10 4 P en 42675
Sevon Mile Road. NOrthVIlle. 349
1306

14-2 Household
ELECTROLUX
e E

WOOdard,

.78 6"SB evenlnos.

hit
KENMORE
Trash
Smasher·
AvocadO. L1ke New S150 3496046 hit

Starting a new subscription?
Going on vacation?
Carrier problems?
Moving?
Call our Circulation
at

Department

'437-1662
.

}.

GOoCi3

Sales and Service

I~
"

Wednesday,

14-2 Household

GO~dSI·I.4-2 Household

GOLD carpellng
21 x 14'h for
$10000, 2room s of rad clrpt'tlng, 13
x 13 for $5000 & 9 x 14 for $35 00,
black, brown, White shag 10 xII·
SSO 00, blue carpellng
12 x 12 ror
$3000 All are In excellent condition .
4557617

Goodsl

I ~3

14-2A Firewood

MUST Sell Slereo, couch, chairs &
sewing
machine.
excellenl
condition Brighton 2279603
5 PIECE Mahogany Dlnell. s.t, one
• xlraleaf Good Condilion Harlland
631-7121
a·32

EXPLORER Post 2000of South Lyon
w,lI deloyer firewood and slack ,t
where you want II. 525 face cord.
Call 437 2513 or 437 9647 a"er SChOOl
and weekends
It
WHY Buy ,II Cut our own firewood
With a Hometlte '('..haln Saw now at

special d,scount saving at New
~ONG davenporl for sale, liKe n'$w MOVING Beautiful douale dresser
Hudson Power. 53535 Grand River at
5750r besloner. 4371947
h46 with mirror, bed, Sealy box springs
&
maltre55,
complete
5150
Haas Rd 437 1444
Flreptace
greal
screen
3
pIece
5et,
WINDOW shades cui 10 sl,e, up to
FIR EWOOD 546 5776(517)
35
4 pm)
73"
Wide
Gambles,
200
N 520 Call 2296213 (9 a m
____________
a_
aller 4 30call221 3752.
a 32
~afayelle. Soulh Lyon. 437 1755
FIREWOOD HardWOOd.delivered,
clofhes dryer
good 528 Dave or Pat127 3320or 229·1318
COUCH. 'malchlng
Mr & MIS ELECTRIC
runnmg condftlon,
$10, 5 yr old crib
a32
Chairs, green. GOOd condition
$275
and mattress, very good condillon,
437 2648
$18. 3 shell portable Cosco cart, SS
a 32
MOVING Sale 10 x 10 slorage shed, Phone (517) 546 3040
'100, gold orange stripe hide a bed,
SHOES lor all Ihe fam,ly at Dancers
$100. gold rech"ong chair, 545, high
Fash,ons 120 E. Lake, Soulh Lyon,
CUSTOM
DRAPERIES
bOy dresser,
5100. boys clolhIng
437 1740
htl
WOVEN
WOOOS
(Sr,e 3), oddS & ends 2277551,
Br,ghfon
a31" WALLPAPER·PAINTS
TJLT-A DOOR garage doors. lots 9 x
SHADES
CUT
TO SIZI!!
18 opening, good condltTon, 5100
MOVING Sare 15" color TV, Stereo
CARPETING
Brighton 227·7818
a 31
component
with AM FM, lape
•
CARPET
CLEANING
player
& lurnti;lble,
also wall unit
MACH)NE
RENTAl!
BRIDGEPORT MILL, Springlleld
Large Pillow Chair Wllh 1001 & head
Lalhe. S & M Shaper, Heald 72 A
plllows. other miscellaneous
Ilems

;~1:'3~Vii~.~.e._·~_ll_a_n_'_'{

All Items under 1 year ord

ii7

Bnghton

2784or 2194469

HOUSEHOLD

a32

Good.

Sale'

4152

Hlghcr-e'St.
llilte
CrOOked Lake,
Brighton
Console
color
TV,
wringer
washer,
$60 each,
TV
antenna tower, $25. barbell set, $30.
sechonal COUCh,$25, couch & chair,
$100 Sal & Sun (Noy 'a & 9) 10 am
6p m
a32

APOLLO Decorating
Center

I 0

Home

REFINISHING
our
Uoor
Gambles,

5~6 3962 9 a m
Grand

Collect

9 pm,

10

1517

S1000 pair

wh,le

hv,"g

.r&om

or S16~OO for both

Electro

CERAMI C

Greenware,

at competitive

selfftlon

pnces

sander
and
Lafayelle,

sets,

save

AUTOGOf:lE1
Rent a new Fordl As low as 51 per
day and 8 cents per mile.
WILSON FORO
Brighton 227 1171
all
FR EE consultahon

at Mr

removal

Call today

for

appt

5246

atf

Two 10 gallon,

glass by Odell, With doubl~ wrough1
Iron stand.
like new, complete
Dining table and 4 chairs.
$lS 437

hll

layaway,
sews stretch matenal,
C"omes.wl\h
a walnul
sew table ..
beautiful pasiel co [or. full size head
all eurlt In to Zig Zag, bultonholes,
overcast,
makes fancy~tlt(hes
only
'$5750 Cash or Terms
arranged

BJLL'S

14-2A Firewood

J

In

FIREPLACE
WQod
Oak.
hickory, and cherry
We deliver
0004
-----.-,--SEASONED ...hardwood
$21

ash,
349
If
_

pc maghogany

dinette

6327121

i<ENMORE washer
3494969

&

set. 1

dryer

RECLAIMED
brlck.
pick up or delivered

Permit

.

h45

SPECIALIZING ,nclean while birch

SEARS colon,al sola bed, gold S100
34974D'
TABLE and 4 cane backed cha~rs 36
x 60 With leaf Brighton yellew trim.
white lammated
top '2 years old.
S120 Sewing machine cabmet. $20

477 0098

or deluxe dry applewood,
safer due to fewer sparks

Iragra!'t
hre'NOoo

aroma

noted as
pfus nice

Regular

mIxed

also Includes free delivery

and kindling with each order
3018, 4530994

349

KINDLING wood P,ck ,t up for 55. a

'

box or trunkfull,

have

It delivered

WOODCmERS
PACKAGE

reqUired for hand guns

437

3302

htl

CERAMIC SALE

wall

wrltlng'

mirror,

maple
CRANE.

cast Iron

~~'~
\~~~e
O~IPut

DRIVEWAY culverlS South Lyon
Lumber and Farm Center. 415 E
Lake.437 1751
hll

mornings.

POLE barn malerlals

neee

full hne

We slock
BUild It yourself and save

a

We can tell you hOW Soulh Lyon
Lumber

Farm

and

Cen1er • .415 E

Lake 437 1751
'FABRICS.

hll

foreign

and

domestic

Leiter's
Seen In my home by
appointment
only
Nov
3 11
ExpenSive

designer

mucl' Ie..

34954Q6

dresses

for

all

Dea[er

S50. 20" g"I's bike, 515

Adams,

CONSOLE slereo needs lurntable
molor,565 Call 349 5325aller 6 p m
fireplace

RI FLE

condition.

only fired

all

you
268.40

hll

.308, excellent
10 tlmes

log5,

condition

2""

x

18"

$35 3495949.

REMINGTON 742Auto B 0 L 3006,
5Xscope, .xlras Only S150 3411116
SINGLE snowmobile trailer, Si5,
Lowrey organ and bench 349 351B
SEARS 35 h p. shredder
Used once, 565 476 9367
camper

G EM

EICamino

cover

bagger
for

1 HUNTING su,ls & camp stove ~37
6614

pOlS,

Ask for Pam

m

CONC~RT IMPERIAL Children',
Organby ExcelSIor (31316327314 a
_3_2
_
"RCADE

since

new Besl oller oyer 5110 Brighton
217 6576
a 32

best.

Games
expensfve

Blue

favorite

Luslre

with
$1

var~ous lengths. to

lenglhs

.4.'. '2 x 8. variOUS

Call alter 4 p m 437 1833

FOR Sale '2 handguns. 2 hi powered
nltes, two 21 nfles, 2 shot guns. atl
\Jsed. Merlin's
Hardware,
South

Lyon 437 0600
GERT'S
a-"gay girl - ready for a
whirl after cleaning carpets with
Slue
Lustre
Rent
ereclrlc
shaO'l'pooer. S2
Gambtes,
SOlJth

Lyon. 437 1755
husky

0 & C

Store. 314 W Main, Brlghfon

Aluminum Siding. Fall
Spec fa I!f
Colored
seconds $24:00 per sq.
Good white $26 per sq.
Shutters & Gutters
GArfield 7-3309

I'ATTENTION"

4535474, 4537313

Watch for our
Upcoming

HARDWOOD, face cord

Anniver~ary Sale
Incredible Savings!
on carpeting, tile, Iino·
leum and ·wallpaper ...
VILLAGE

~33 E. Grand River
Brighton
227·5820

.LIke new

sad away
eleclnc

LOOK!

Special has been
held over by

N gauge Iraln ,eduJPment,
cars, track. etc $50.4373711

474 4922

MISC Sale

t~~I~~

Refrigerator.

LAWN & GARDEN
TRACTORS

PLUM81NG
supplies,
Myers
pumps, Bruner water sotleners, a
comptete line 01 plumb~ng supplies,
Marlin'S
Hardware
and PlumbIng

Supply, SOuth Lyon 437 0600

Mower
Plus Edra Discounts

chlmney
fireplace

Beal

217-7000,
a J.4

the

Fall

rush

Brighton

., . .drapes-,to-g~lher
will cover 11 feet
FIREPLACE
"wooo
~S5 00 pair orl$8 00 fer both Three. seasoned,
mixed hardWOOd
adlustable travefse rods' CApprox
cord. <4372183
12',8' & 6') 500 rod or 511 00 for sel
..557617 •
I
\

I

reg

$2585

,now

$1995

See our 8·16 hp Case
Tractors
ioday al
NEW HUDSON POWER
53535GRAND
RIVER
at Haas Rd

437-1444·

14-4 Farm Products
55 bushel

galore
& up

Fancy Steel Reds

54550 None MIle and

CurrJe

h46

APPLES

Red & Golden DeliCIOUS
.
Mcintosh, Jonathan, Northern Spy
Fresh
sweet
Cider and honey.
Spicer's Hartland
Orchards
Take

Electric
frost
3 years old,

L---

__

safe, fas1, easy
Drugs

Spencer

h45

1150 471 1932
HAMMOND Organ, pull bars, 2 key
boards,

mahogany

Gc:sOd condition

FLOOR TILE
from 10~ a tile
RUBBER~BACKED SHAGS _from $399
99
KITCHEN CARPET
from $2
KITCHEN PRINTS
from $49~
VINYL RUNNERS
at $149
OUR LOW OVER·HEAD SAVES
YOU MON EY ON QUALITY
CARPETING
COM PARE

5300 341 9714
BLUE carpeting'12
~1932

x 12, 515 478

3D" WHITE gas stove
With

extra

liners

Self cleaning

& burner

trays

s\oo 4761760
ADMI RAL

17 cubrc

"

sell

delrostlllQ
refrigerator.
Hotpomte
electrJc stove Both 1 yr old, like

new,5150each

2297364 aller 5 p m
a 32

MOVING Sale. L,vong room & dllling
room,

& mlsc

dehumidifier

Granada
Or WOOdland
Bnghlon 227 6851

Cash

8066

NIKKO STA 1010, AM FM radIO,
st.111Ofactory

box, never used $125

449 2100 arter 6 p m
excetlent

condltlon,

Bnghton 2275782

Carry

-Instant

Installation

10588 Hamburg Rd.
Phone 227-5690

IRDNRITE IRONER OPENS BOTH
ENDS,

and

HAMBURG'
WAREHOUSE,-~.SII~~...,..

Lake,

$15

atl

j4-1A-Auctions
'--

14-1 A·Auctions

, [ 4-1 A-Auctions

AUCTION SALE
SUNDA'I, NOVEMBER tth, Starting at 1:00 p.m.
NOTE:
IF BAD
WEATHER
AUCTION
IS TO BE
HELD
IN 30 X 40 POLE
BARN
Located
at 1080'
Rushton
Road,
S. Lyon.
Take
1-96 to
Kensington
Rd., go south 112mile (past
Grand
River)
to
Sliver Lake Rd. (dead
end), turn righf & follow it eight
tenths
mile to Rushton
Take Rushton
Rd. 2.8 miles
to
address.
OR, take U.S. 23 to M 36 (N Ine Mile Rd.),
go
easl3
mi les to Rushton
R d., turn left two tenlhsotrJlIe
to
address.
Properly
l1es 2 m lies West of S. Lyon, befween
98. 10 mile Rds., closer to Nine Mile Road.
ROBERT
E OUOLEY,
AUCTIONEER,
HOWELL
546
3145

MODERN HOUSEHOLD
GOODS,
& ANTIQUES
Old 5 bulb,
Crvstal
CHANDELIER,
w·etched
Shades;
QuadruPleplate
Mug;
Copper
Pcs.; old High Chair,
Hanging
Lamp;
Lamps;
Books;
Window
Fans;
old
Cigarette
8. Jewelry
Boxes;
TV Trays,
D·L Coffee
Table;
4 Drawer
Chest
8.
Wardrobe;
3 Air Condilioners,
old Picture
Frames;
AquariUr1\Equlpment;
Baby
Buggy;
CannlnQ
Jars;
Quilting
Frame;
picnic
Table;
A. Cilrved
Front
Cedar
Lined Chest
8. Vantiy
w·3 part Mirror
8. PC
Bench;
Capllhart
Stereo·ok;
Love
Seat;
Pine
Rocker;
Walnut
Formica
Office
Desk;
SWivel
Arm
8. side Office
Chairs;
Everyday
Dishes;
A
Mirror;
Crock;
Pine
RCA
Record
Player.
Excellent;
PIne
(splitting)
Liquor
Cabinet;
Kroel1er
Oak
Bunk
Beds;
Large
Mirror;
Modern
Bedroom
Suite w·Oouble
Canopy
Bed·Bookcase
Desk,
ChaIn
Oou. Dresser
8. night stand;
Kroeller
Bookcase
Chest & Two Six Drawer
C~esls;
Humidifier;
Mahogany
D·L Drum
Table;
Six Drawer
A. Chest·Stencilled;
A,
School
desks;
Panasonic
B8.W
12"
TV;
Child's
Doll
Chest;
Storm
Windows;
GL!n Cabinet
w·slldlng
lockable
doors;
Bell 8. Howell
8 MM Camera
8.
Proiector;
Sfge. Shelves;
Universal
Typewriter;
National
Cash Register;
Sears
Adding
Machine;
Hoover
Vacuum
8. Shampooer;
P, Dog Cage;
Pots
8. Pans;
Ceramics;
Two TOY Chests;
Luggage;
Kenmore
Wringer
Washer;
Speed
Queen
Avocado
Electric
Dyer;
Philco
(NO
F ROSTJ
Large
Coopertone
FreezerPERFECT.
TRACTOR,

HORSES,

HAY, TOOLS,

SNOWMOBILE,

SADDLES,

HAY WAGON

JOHN
DEERE
MODEL
~ TRACTOR
W Front
End Loader,
3 PIe. Hitch 8. Two
Extra
Brand
New Tires;
Two·Two
Wheeled
Trailers;
AMF
Snowmobile;
400
Bales of Hay;
Spring
Tooth
Harrow;
Bricks;
Gang Mowers;
Lumber;
Fencing;
Tubing;
Water
Pump;
Motors;
HAY WAGON
on Rubber
w·slate
8. extra Tires;
Two Cultivators
(3 Pte. Hitch);
Dozen
Laying
Chickens;
Chicken
Nests,
Feeder
8. Waterers
;.Baggage
Cart;
Fence
Post;
Single 8. 2·DoUble
Bottom
Plows;
3 PIe.
Hitch for Brush
HOg , Fencer;
E. Ladder;
Bunch
Cribbing;
R R Ties;
Paint;
Lots
Small Tools;
Nuts 8. Bolts;
NO. 15 Buffalo
Drill Press;
Delta Jig Saw &-10" Table
Saw;
Power
Hack
Saw;
Racing
Bike;
McCullough
Chain
Saw;
"JOBMAKER"
Bldg. Htr,;
2 APPALOOSA
HORSES;
14 H.P. CO·PAR
Three
Wheeled
Riding
Mower;
Severa
I Western
Saddles,
plus more.
NOTES;
Agai':l,
If bad weather,
Auction
Is to be held in 30 X 40 Pole barn. This Is
an excellent
sale with good qualify
merchandise.
OPEN
HOUSE:
During
Auction
on Home 8. 18 Acres,
wh ich are for sa 111.
'
TERMS:
Cash
8. Carry.
AuctIoneer
& Sales
Principals
are not responSible
for
accidents
or goods
after
sold
Selling

Home

and

moving:
MR. & MR.S.

DONALD

0, BALL,OWNERS

, '.

SIGN

OF

\

You'll see signs like this cropping up all over
town as people individually and in groups
get together the items around their homes
that they no longer need and offer them ,for
sale ...
in their garage, the yard or their
basement. These signs do their job. well in
directing those people passing through the
neighborhood to the correct address. But
to get the people in the neighborhood in the
first place you need a different kind of sign.
One that you place in the Classified section
of this newspaper.
A Classified Ad is the
easiest, least expensive way of telling people
all over town about your sale. When you've
set your dates, give us a call and let us help
you word your ad.

One Call Places Your Want Ad in AII. ..

sliger

Cilfomene~spapers, inc.
Northville

Record/Novi

349·1700

News

a-4ll

SECOND cuthng
APPLES,

South Lyon Herald

437-2011

many

Alfalfa. 3494110
varlet'es

Bri{flton Argus
227·6101

and

homemade Cider, 4210 Seven
Road, South Lyon 437 6683

M,le

htf

Special
Also
Pears,
Syrup,

our
salesroom
Apples,
Maple
Honey,
Cider,

In

Ralph
Foreman's
Orchards2nd stand
R Idgeon

west of
7 Mile

Open Daily 9 to 6
4-4A·Farm
EQuipment
SEASON Clearanceo,\IH
HP-

&

a.33

Cub Cadet

Sl, 195, 1'2HP-

51,195, 14 HP - SI,750, 16 HP S1.850 Sport Cycle Inc 72BB W
Grand R,ver, Brlg,hlOn2276121 all
FORD Traclor
WJlh snow blade,
mower
In excellenl
condttlon
Brighton 227 5841
aJ3
PO~
t"arn matenals
We stock a
rull line BUild It yourself and save
Lumber

()pen daily

A

THE
TIMES

7p m

EAR corn, grain shipping
Feed
delivered. any distance 4370794 h!l

Rd exit, east '12 mile
Sunday95m
6pm

With

Fluldex,

~'.J

Sundays lOa m

We call tell you how

h46

tleduc~ flUids wllh

6 pm

US 23 3 )lilies north of M 59 to Clyde

_
Well
$20 face
LOSE weIght

h)3
a30

Ghost

the Qjada .. pla~

a m

Tracle-rs -10

APPLES

and

Hooey

gal. cider
8. 112 bushel
DeliCIOUS apples,
S3.95

portable

~:;~~:~";'"
~

donuts

lams
Clore's Orchard,
9912 E
Grand R,yer, Brighton Open dally 9

1/2

dishwasher.
end table. reasonable
Patio
furniture,
old
kitchen
cupboard
(rellnlshed).
commode
'2'29 8793, Brighton
a32

HD~~'~~~~eAih~

hent gomg out of your
Custom
made for your

curer and apple

of

1 EXTRA
large man's snowmobile
suft, like new $20 ChFld's Fleldston
size" snowmobile SUit, $10 437~3448

FENCE?

tf

lots

12 GAUGE BrOWning automallc
sholgun, ~2oo 437 0125

set. 120"

hightlat,

APPLES-Northern
Spy, Delicious,
Mcintosh & Cortland Try our swetf

437

Ihe Blue lustre
antt upholstery
shampooer.
$1

NEED A

«1

ORANGE kitchen curlalns,"510 00.
White 5atm drapes 12" Wide K 44"
high . sB 00 TwO pairs or WhIte ------

U CU FT General
free geld refrigerator

cymbal,

Pick up

S'24" Dehvered
locally
$18 Cannel
Coal
great
slarlerJ. self load,S
cents a pound. Pme mountarn logs, 3
hour ro"'es, $799 case of 6 Noble's B
Mile Supply, 8 Mile & Mlddlebelt

~o~:e~~~; e~e;:V

CARPE:rS

TORDDR 5 plOce drum
Z,ldllan

foot pedal, 349 6046aller 5 00

APPLES Northern Spy & Corlland,
5500
per
bushel
2292566,
VAUGHAN'S,
1838 Euler Rod,
B~~M
•

Dancers. Soulh .Lyon

Our Autumn

quantlly,
hlf

8270

way from carpets
Rent

HAY, Straw, any quality,
delivered 437 0194

14

htf

TAKE

Products

h4D
REO Dehc,ous Apples, 53 $4 50 &
Used 1 $550 per bushel Battens OrchardS,
10 year old
S20 IB66 McClements Rd Ilrlghton 229

WE BELa unIform, s"e

for S25 a pickup truck full Seasoned
apple
wood or white
birch
SID
trun kfull
Alter
2' 30 or weeke'1ds.

2 x 6.

8067, Brighton

Ihe

IS America's

Rent shampooer

Used lumber,

LARGE Insulaled dog house, 229

517 S46 7470
carpets

home

mV

CLOTH~NG outgrown
sIze 10
gtrl's
Some new
never 'horn All
from expensive shops, also shoes,
Ice s.kates. some free Itemsl 437 1543

;'.32

SAVAGE Deer Riflewlfh scope. 243
Broghlor 229 5141

FOR Sale

~ron stand. complete

2 wire commercle!
Doctor Seuss bOoks,

30o-n
cordi

In

3459

417

a 32

classes

rues, Wed, Thur!!i , evenmgs Wed
afternoon
Greenware and flflng
6851~6
h46

AQUARIUMS, TwO 10 gallon, all
glass by Odell, wllh double wrought

pans,

C313}

CERAMIC

ARGUS-7·B

r 4-4 Farm

14-3 Miscellany

USED garages 10 secltons
Used
garage doors
Cen deliver
AJ72636

stoves

refrigerators,

HERALD-BRIGHTQN

season by
437 9214

119 2351 Brlghlon

dishes,

LYON

FREE lurl<-ey With the purchase of
an
Arctrc
Cat snowmObile
at
Moore's Molor Sport, 21001 PontIac
Trail, South Lvon .4372083
h48

1972

mise Items 2198930, Brighton

FISHER
Superglass
Skis, 195
centimeters
with
M~rker M4
binding & poles Nordl~a bootS,
men's sl'e 910. S125 Brlghlon 217
2110
a 32
MAUSER

Call belore

w.th

quad

carburetor,
3491263

lumber;
extension

boder,

Everyth,"g

Edgar

REDWOOD palLo furniture, deluxe
leaf sweeper. garden carl. 5undry
garden & workshOp tools, water
softener, dog cage for air plane,
men's dlQltal watch, 34P '2773, or 849
West Main, Norlhville

Belgium Lukken ;'on
3 00 P m 3499136

NEW (In carton I 12 x 12 screen
porch, almosl like new couch: old
desk.
antique dress (w
mirror)
and entry lable,
barn

F~~I:'~710~~

Johns Rd 437 1846

refinishing

office

with

anllque

mtake

CLEAN

BEE eqUipment

Liquidation
Sale
MoldS,
Glazes,
Shelving
Greenware
Stains,
Mixers,
Cones.
'
.
Etc.
Bring boxes With paper.
Sat.,
Nov. 1
10 a.m.
·6 p.m
Sun.,
Nov. 2
12 noon·6
p.m.
A 8. G, 32433 West
8
Mile
Rd
Livonia
27

desl\<.

fuel

needs

Sewing
mach,ne,
allachmenfs,
$1500

5Jl0belore5p

Evening,s 3492560

bed.

CHEVY

sUverware

SINGLE bed, chest of drawers

line of P V C

I,

Have Krum cake Iron will trade for

'electric),

437-1444

all

plastIC dralnage
pipe
Martins
Harllware and Piumblllg Supply,
South Lyon 4370600

PORCH glider,
'10 3£8·1394

plcnrc tables.

Including
extra
chain.
carrying
case, grease
gun, file; 2 cycle oil
Plus olher
saws
at super
savings
NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand
River
at Haas Rd.

any quantify,
Brighton 229

WE have a complete

INSULATION, cheap 1000 sq ft,
blankel 599. 1000 sq It 6'f,"
blankel 5175 2615321

NEWS-SOUTH

LARGE arlo" easel. tralllc Ioght.
anllque luba, bass drum, oak Side
bOard. tall walnut
cellmg fall 3497191

USED - LAKELAND AR EA Wood
folding chairs, I It roldlng tables,

Rifles,

lace

cord. spilt
and seasoned
ErWin
Farms, 61501 Silver Lake Rd , South
Lyon

S75

ammo

sholguns, and our specialty hand
guns 22, 25, 32, 3&,9mm, 45, 357, 380
All guns d,scounted below retail

Trades accepled Call Howell Collect cord 437 19250r 4379810
hll
1 517 5'6 3962 9 a m to 9 p m
Eleclro
Grand
APPLEWOOD S12 and S24 face
extra leaf Hartland

and

g\Jns

with

Re·lnsuJate
attics
8. Sidewalls
437·0194
Free
Estimate

all

trigger
oiling,
~Blue.

Now$129
FREE

atl

TRI·COUNTY
.INSULATION

h48

dual
automatic
at $158

9S

STEEL, round and square tubmg,
angles, channels, beam'S, elc. Also
work uniforms
Regals Howell 546

Taylor

3459

4557617

227

Rent

Renlal 431112743
AQUARIUMS,

Exclusite
contro!'
12" bar,

hair

RECORD-NOVI

3'1>"

Excellent

CHAIN SAW

Ralph's

(permanent)

e Box full SIze, records
,"cluded. '150 Call 2275181

GAS

XL2 Automatic

NORTHVILLE

14-3 Miscellany

JUK

BROTH ER
portable and

( HOMELITr:J

Beauty Salon In Lakeland,
between
Hamburg
&Pinckney
ror

electrolysis

edger
South

at

1666

alf

rent a chain saw and
and

FALL
SPECIAL

goop

5, 1975-THE

1 I 14-3 Miscellany

PROFESSIONAL qualoty Serwood
stereo dynaquad receiver, model S
7310, 160 watts IHF, state of the art
tuner, six months old, perfect
condition. under warranty. Cost new
$370. Will sacnllce
for $240 Call
Wayne ,I 349 1700 from a am 10 5
pm
II

Clark Lake Rd. Brighton 229 8360

6857

51975 DIAL AND STITCH 557 50 left

FIVE

WELLPCJlNTS and pipe tV. and 2",
use our w.1I driver and pltch.r
pump Iree wllh purchase Martins
Hardwar. and Plumbing Supply,
Soulh Lyon, 437-ll6OO

Service

41975 HDOVERS ~28 50 NICe - 2 drapes wllh Austrian valance,
9' x
rods and lie backs
Tone Hoover Cteaners used lust a floor length
few
Times
all
cleamng
tool~
lncruded, US 00 Two sets of white
,ncluded only S28 50 Cash or Terms cafe doors lor 32"
33" opening
aV31fabie Call Howell

your lloors?

200 N
Lyon 437 1755
FIREWOOD,
log splitter

BEAUTLFUL'

WOMEN'S City Club will have
Claxton Frull Cakes, light & dark,
the Holidays 4370632 after 4
pm
htr
lor

3820

437·6018
At

Surface

Covel

Grinder, benches and mlsc loollng
Howell, 1·517546 55BDweekdays a31

390 S. Lafayette
South
Lyon,
MictJlgan

Shop

Grrnder,

-,

14-3
Miscellany
'-

Miscellany

November

and

Farm

Lake 437 1751

South Lyon

Center

145 E

hll

8-B -THE

NORTHVI LLE RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-Wednesday:'November

(f

5, 1975

I
To Buy-Sell.Rent
Best seller lists change
from time to time. But
WANT
ADS never lose
their appeal.

fence
~37·2715

and

btade,
8059

~u

ONE 12 HP Jacobson'~
tractor
with
42 Inch rotary
mower.
snow blade
wheel
welghls
and chains.
1 lawn
sweeper, l cart. 2 fertilizer spreader
120 each Jacobson
mOwer, 1121nch
J aco bson mower
a II for $900 00 349
J674
CEDAR Fence po,ts, 200 at 51 each.
7 It long, 3 5" dlameler
419 2100
aller 6 p.m

14-5 Wanted To Buy
WANTED
3591

Lasl year's

ear corn

.37
h~5

STANDING
T,mber
and sland.ng
trees
by acreage or IndiVidual
Ireas
437 9729. 437 6267

AKC Poodle
puppies.
male.
two females
alter 5 pm
PORTABLE
Dog
• dog
runs
Ted
Spedalrst
4371675
CHIHUAHUAS
somecros,ed

Industrtal

pock up 431 0856. 1 913 o2a8

All
Must,ell

ages.
AKC.
3497082
11

"

Call 1·476-1951
Farmington
Assay Office,
ViOage
Mall,
33335 Gd.
River
Ave
(corner
of
Farmington
Rd.)
Farmington,
MI 46024
We

buy

~~ B~~~;:n~~;.~;j'°

15-3 Farm

~.'1~ROLAIS

good

ANGUS
5453

FIREPLACE
Wood
Wanted.
well
seasoned.
hardened .. wholesale
(313) 47.. 6914
aU

3 years

old

769

cow. fat, ha,

had 1 call,

STEVEN

A

Correcllve

Baggert

I

shoeing

HOr!eshoelng

and trlmmmg
II

Phone.Jl98795
8 YEAR OLD bay gelding With tack.
$300 Excellenl pleasure
4373070
M5

BOW WOW
POodle
&
Salon Complete groomIng.
& bleeding
Pups lor .ale
Broghlo.n 221 4271

Indoor
28

BLACKSMITH

. Corrective
Shoeing
& Trimming

PROFESSIONAL
Dog Grooming.
T L C Brighton
& Hamburg
area
POODLE
PUPPies AKC ior sale 221
7237
alf

9770 Tower Rd.
Northville
1 (313) 437·6928

gelding.

Well trained
Englrsh.535O
tralter

Taylor

3494110

Renlal

available

for rent

4372743

h48

hands.

quarter

excellent

horse.

15

trail horse,

$.1150

.4376185
------------

ONE

hlf

437 2715

mare

and

1 gelding.

ARABIAN 'Show horses
olter. 761 8S29

HORSES
pasture

EARL V CHR ISTMAS SHOPPERS
Need
ex.tra monev::?,
Good
extra
Income
available
working
as
Amway Olstrlbutor a few hours per
day Call Maureen
3~8.197D
II

stallion. 41,'1 yrs • 1300
l31:1l 437 1269
alf

REGISTERED

boarded
4370124,

4371296
(3)

bes.t

Box stall

or

evenIngs

'"

NURSES
Aides
positions
\ available.
pa1d In classes.
lunch"s
offered
Apply In penon
8 a m
2
pm.
Monday
thru
Frl
Whitmore
Lake
conv
Center.
Inc. 863J N.
Main. Whllmore
Lake
all

1O,x 12 Box StalTs 48601
Eleven
Mile 348-1162,
after 5: 00
Area
Wixom-Novi

BABYSITTER
neOde<;!. My home or
yours Jf In Amerman area. Mondav~
Wednesday
Friday,
12 00 10 5'30
3499357
EXPERI
ENCED.
reliable.
dependable
girl
required
for
cons~uetlon
company
In Novl area.
Must be accurate tvPlst and have
pleasant
telephone
manner
Please
submit
resume
10 The
Northville
Record,
P~O Box.§l1. 104 W Maln,
Northville.
l8167.
An
equal
opportunity em~loyer
NEED Northvillemo1her to watch 9
month old bOY from 9 a m 10 5 P m
dallv
Call after 5 pm.
348 9314

SERVICE
slahon
order
UOion 76
WI.om
Rd
WOMAN to dean
week. 349.1767

attendant.
Stalton.

18 or
'96
&

house 1 day

per

MOTHERS,
work While your babies
sleep
Very
fleXIble
hours
For
pers..,al
InterView
call
(5171 Sl6
4089 or 229 9.t49
• 32

A HIGHLY succe.sful
Michigan
CO
IS expanding In thiS area We need
hOf'lest~ ambitiOUS people
who can
work Without supervrslon
Par'·'Lme
or full time for personal mterVlew
Call Joe Roth 1 517 5~6 4065, Howell
a30
NEED an ambilious
mature
person
with
the
followl{lg
qualities
Plea.ant
personailly,
honesl
8.
willing to get ahead
Full or part
time
Call lor appt
229 ~25
If you
do not have Ihese quaILtle5, do not ...
answer thiS ad
a33
CARPENTERS
EXPER IENCED.
J~\,r5 minimum, calr Mike after 5
p m (31J) 643 6791
a 31

bump
&
writing
8294 W
• a 32

MALL AMC JEEP
needs
paint
help
westimate
abIlity.
Apply 'on person
Grand R.lver~ BrIghton

I I 6-1

[6-1 Help ,Wanted

MECHANlC
Must ha¥e\eKperlence
Bullard
PontIac.
Brfghlon227
1761
all

ADELL INDUSTRIES
MANUFACTURING
COMPANY
Offers
perm anent.
employment
for
qualified 01 E MAKER.
Excellent
salary,
benefits.
Only those
With
experience
should apply in person.
Or
call
G.
R.
Schotthoefer.
349-6300.
1-96 at Novi Rd., Novi.
BABYSITTER
for
mornIngs
8 12 3490200

one

EXPERIENCED
HELP
chentele
By aPPOintment
6821. Bnghlon
SIGN p~inter
hrs at your
(5171

w some
only '229
a 32

part lime.
can work
tonvenrence
S4~ 8617

MAINTENANCE
TRAINEE
Musf
be mechanIcally
Inclined
Apply at
Cold rorm
Development.
Grand
Oaks Dr
(l mIle
south
01 Grand
Rl\'er,' across
from Knights
of
Columbus
hall In Howelll
Equal
Opporfunlty
Employer
a 32
condllloning
(5171

salesperson

a 34

HOUSEKEEPER,
3 hrs
a day. 5
days a week,
working
Mother~
relerences.
Days
229·15J~
or
evenings
2295558
SOCIAL
• WORKER.
Llle
consultation
position
ava Itable.
Work
wllh
developmentally
dl'ilbled,
mentally
retarded
adul ..
MSW preterred
Bachelor
Degree
mmimum.
Send resume
to Life
SkIlls
Cenler.
L1vlngslon
Counly
Community
Mental
Health, 5271 Old
US 23. Bnghton.
Mlch 48116
LIGHT
HOUSEKEEPING
and
companionship
for sem I invalld
room,
and
board
References
1 517 546 9486
a 34

Wages,

Help Wanted

16-2 Situations Wantedl

PROPOSAL
ENGINEER
DESIGNER'
Local company
needs
person
With
machine
tool
background
who
can
revle~
proposals.
draw
Sketches,
sel up
rough toolmg, work w~'h prJcm9
department
512,900
514.~OO
Fee
paId
ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY
8100mfleld Hills Legal 'Or msurance
background prl!lerred~ shorthand a
must.
Unique opportunIty
for sharp
'gal who needs responsibility
and
dlversilled
duties
Salary
open. lee
paid
GAL FRIDAY
SECRETARY
Small
local manufadurer
..needs capable
gal to assIst in "aU plant functions
Must have excellent -sk.lls and be
extremely
conSCfentlOUS
$8.500 a
year plus benE!fits
PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED
2277651
For ApPolntm~nt

HOUSEWORK,
1 day a week
l77
3651
-----------DENTAL assIstant
Experienced
4
handed chair Side and some olllc'ifI'
procedure
NorthVIlle
3491616
BABYSITTER.
e.per.enced
woman
Weekdays after 6 30 and
Saturdays
Own transportation.
references
$125
per hour
Call
between
~ 6 pm,
349 6204
HYGI ENIST-Part
tlme.
for
mOdern preventive mInded office In
South Lyon 431 8300
BAR Ma1d,
no
experience
necessary
Must be dependable 227

BUS BOYS,
older
Apply
Resf ,Bnghton

mIdnights,
In "erson.

19 yrs or
Nugget
a 32

Looking for a part time
job? Do you have 3 or
more,friends who would
like to earn a FREE
Christmas this year? C
& B TOYS CLUB has
the answers to some of
your money problems
and your
Christmas
woes.

449-4230,437-151',
425'626~, 227-5564,

HOSTESS
Full time. day shltt. lil'
Chef Rest f 8485 W' Grand Rivet
Brlghlon
a32

498-2606.
CAN YOU TYPE 60 or better.
take
shorthand
at
80 olus'
If ,so
TemporanelS
Unlimited can use
your skills Our lobs are lor a day. a
week or a month You choose your
hours~ your boss. your10catlon
Call
Judy
Parker
for
InterView
appolntment~ "1177651
a34

Also
booking
home \
parties.
Highest
commission paid."
28

I 6-1

0'

RELAX
Put all
,epaJrs&adaJtJonsJOm-y
4160

your
house
hands 229
all

YOUNG
4376596

woman

desires

housework

WI LL
do your
housecleaning
between ? & 3 p m
also prefer
Bnghlon
aroa
221-7079
HANDYMAN
General
home
repaIrs
Senior
CItizen r~tes
Call
between 6 & 9 P m ~9 1443
It
PLANTS

need care whHe you're
gone? Will board,
my
• Excellent
faCIlities
3495196

hem"

FAST and eH,clent
hOJlSe cleaning
Cook Lng ilI1S0, own transportation
3490655
LADY WIll babYSit or care for the
elderly.
can
live
In
229 6~31
Brighton

117-1

Motorcycles
.;..... __

END ot Season
clearance,
leather
iackeh,
panl'.
vests - 25 percent
all Sport Cycle.
Inc. 7288 W Gr
RIver. Bnghton
221 6128
all

1973 HONDA.
350. ,uper
blJllt for
performance
•• ereens.
excellent
condition
SSIO Brighton 2292127

1972
SUZUKI
TM ~OO,
good
con:l.t1on
Best olfer 1 517 Sl63784
a 32

-I

HONDA Dealer cost sale You win,
(
we're over stocked.
most models
a.allable
Prices 100 low to quole on
the phone
Sport Cycle. Inc n98 W
Grand River. Brlghlon
utt

SUZUKI
on
all
Plus
a
you to a

fREE TURKEY
,

MOORE'S
MOTORSPORT
21001 Pontiac Trail
SOUTH LYON, MICH.
437-2083
1974 HARLEY
Sportster
XLCH
C
C 1000. Hog wheel
In back
Metal
Flake pamt lob In gotd Kmg and
Queen seat
A.lr cooler. S15~y bar
52800 Phone 349 3410
CHAPARRAL
$200 3~9 1435

90

custom

GOOd condlhon.

S600

'71 HONDA 450. 11.000 mile,
319 2154 Oale Galterl

1976 JOHNSON .oW"5 hsp • new. lUll
warranty.
$995 Sport Cycle. 7298 W
Grand Rlver, Brighton,
227 6129' all
EVINRUDE
'h all ,ale
trail
blazer
35. JS hp electric. start. rever!.e. 20"
track. mstruments. lull warrantee
regular
51995 now S9~9 In'the crafe
Other models at low~ low prices.
SllOrt Cycle.
Inc
72a8 W Grand
R'VH. Brighton.
2216128
aft
'72 RUPP Yankee,
'71 Yamaha
5W
396. '725kl 000292,
SII.erbullet,
'73
CHAPARRAL
440 ss
Ill, '73
Scorplar. 400. '69 Evmrude S'lleeter
SpOri Cycle. Inc 12e8 W Gd River,
Bngl)ton.2216128
aft
PRE Season Sale, Snowmobile su:ts
- 25 percenl
olf Through
Nov 15th
only Sport Cycle, 7288W Gr Rlver~
Broghlon 227 6128
aft

r--~---------------,

WOMAN
WISHES
lull·llme
work
Experienced HI crerical~ accounting
and reeephonist
2279920
a 32

2..0
.....

Aluminum

Siding

Brick, Block. Cement
BRICK.
Block.
Cemenf
Work
Trenc.hmg~ Excavating. Septic Tank
f:le1d Bnghton22911810r2217401
all

FIREPLACES
Brick.
Block, Cement
Porches,
Steps.
Footings.
Chimneys.
Call Elmer evenings
349·6046
MAN

WItt"1

experience wll' bu,ld you

a beautiful
f,replace
In your home
Excellent work done on any brick
lOb Freeestlmafe
3496644
h 48

LET MI KE DO IT
Chimneys, Tuck Pointing,' Cleaning Porches
and Steps, Brick and
Block,
Roofing
and
Gutters"
ExterIor
Painting.
349-0443
538·4018

tf

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.
READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRYWELLS
'299 N, MI~t.
South Lyon
Phone 437·1383

~ullding & Remodeling

Buildmg & Remodeling

----

CUSTOM-PLANNED
FAMILY ROOMS
RECROOMS

IT COSTS NO MORE

:

\

.~

17-1
~ J;o'10torcycles
__

2:

<
z

l
_______

s:::-

YAMAHA

_

MAIL IT ALONG WITH
YOUR CHECK

,

HON DA, 450 cc 1970 S400 See at 2076
Maple North Trail. Wixom after S 30
weekdays and all weekend

(COLLECT)

Z ~

...l.1

LATEST
Rage, Malo Cross bicycle
with front
and rear
shocks
and
kl;lobby tires S91e priced at $11995
5porl
Cycle.
Inc
7288 W. Grand
River. Brighton 2276128
aU

517·546-7500

TO THFOFFICE
IN YOUR COMMUNITY

25ll, '73. $250 (5171 546 490J

Fireplaces
Kitchens
Dormers

Baths
Roofing
Siding
Gutters
Attics
licensed & insured

no salesmen

Woodcrest
Building CD.
PlylTlouth
(313) 459·3730
FOWlerville
(517)223,9406

PAT-SEE'
CONSTRUCTION

Poured concrete footings.
patios,
driveways.
garage~.
complete.
Carpenter
work. etc.
HANDYMAN
FREE
ESTIMATES
South Lyon 437·6269

BEACON BUILDING
COMPANY
General Contractors
Res,dentiaJ
CommerCIal
Budding and
Alterations

Estimates- Your Plans
or Ours
We Handle All Trades
One Call Does It All
Complete Homes
Additions
Kitchens
Aluminum and
Stone Siding
Roofing and Gutters
Porches
Cement Work
PHONE 437·0158

HAMILTON
REMODELERS

\

CALL 559 559024 Hours
Remodeling?
K jtchen custom,
cabinet,
counter
tops,
basement
remodeling,
custom
car·
pentry.
Jack Strachan
6242414
tf
For
LUMBER,
HARDWARE.
PAINT and
a
complele
line
of
BUILDING
MATERIALS
It·s

NEW HUDSON
LUM BERt INC ..

KENNETH
NORTHRUP
sand
& Gravel.
FIll Dirt.
Septic
Tanks.
Ora,n
Fields
Installed,
Bulldozing.
Basements
Dug
&
Railroad
TIes
Brighton
2276.55 or
437 001.
all
QUAL,TY
Bu,ldlng
GI the ,owest
prices. addltjon~, garages~ rep81rs.
roofing.
siding.
cement
and block
work A31 t928
hI!

work and
437 ~17
h~

H E
EDWARDS
& Sons. heavy
Clearing and grad,ng.
Iree 5Ilmaf~.
lJ7 9'269·
htl

Carpentry
JERRY'S
Repair
and
latlon.
General
carpenlry
anerSp.m

Ann Arbor Michigan
l

• GEN E RAL Carpenter
Pinckney 8786188

...' ,

Cabinets
CUSTOM CABINETS
Counter Tops· Vanil/es
FORMICA
PRODUCTS

Pia no-Orga n,Stri ngs
120Walnut
349,0580

40391 Gran,d River, Novi

Modern,
4376966
hlf

NeedS

Work
alf

\

,l

PAINTING.
DECORATING

Painting & Decorating 'INTERIOR
palnfmg
Experienced
Free estomafe.
Call John Kroll, 522
4a26
3l

ELECTRICAL
work
Garages,
service calls home wiring, flxlures.
walls and what ever 3496584
27
l

I nterior·

All types of excavating.
bulldozing.
grading,
dirt
and stone hauled.
D/RIVEWAYS.
Graveled
aM graded.

349-1558
INTERIOR
AND
EXTERIOR
PAINTING
Ceilings
painted
profesSlonallv
$10 and up
John
Doy,e4J7 2614
II

landscllPing
EOWARDS&SONS
Grow~s of nursery grown SOd.
plcke~
up Or delivered
Complete
landscaping
Free ESllmates
"'37
9269'
htt

"27 Years
Residential
CommerCIal
Repair

tf
EXPERT
INSTALLERS
Rug
blndlno
end r~pal"
Also have good
buys on carpef.
Call Bob227·3563
all

Oi 1p0Sll1 Service
SPENCER'S
RUBBISH
REMOVAL
Our
Specia Ity
Com mer·
clal
Rubbish
Pickup
Dumpsters
Available.
South Lyon
437·2776

DUNCAN
DISPOSAL SERVICE
DEPENDABLE
RubbIsh Removal for
Home & Business
437-0966
House RaIsing
HOUSE raiSing movlno. al.o under
pinning
& digging new basemen ..
under hOmes 517 521·3932
alf

422.5458

Fire

229-5229

tf

al'

WALLPAPERING
You take care in choosing
your paper. We take ca re
in hanging
it. Satistaction
Guaranteed
Reasonable
Rates,
Arlene
Sandy
437 0447
437-2734

GRADUATE
P,ena
teacher,
any
grade.
taught
In Detroit
schools
MoII,eKarJ
437 3l3o
hll
and

drum
les50ns.
and
adv8nced
In,tructor
349 J511l 27

Aluminum
siding.
ters.
trim
work.
roolmg.
Quailty WORK
Free Estimates
Del Herrell

ITE INSPECTIONS
RIDDANCr:

OF:

RATS, MICE. ROACHES. MITES, ANTS.
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER
PESTS
I
MOTH 'PROOFING
SPECIALISTS.

Chemical Pest
Control Co.
Reslden Iial- Commerc ial - Industrial
Modest RatesFree Estimates
No Vacating
Necessary

,1'..

ER-Speclal,zlng
on
and
alterallons
Free
call any time ~~ 3397 or
tl

gut
and

437-0772

JOHN KAHL

• Small

CO.

MARK'S
SMALL ENGINE
SALES & SERVICE
SpeCialize lawn.
mower repaiT
Yardman·Snapper.
Jacobsen

New work, recovers &
repai rs, free esti mates,
gutters insta lied.
437-6894
DUN-RITE
Roofing Co., Inc.
Specializing in
Built·up Roofing
Commercial Industrial
Residentia I Repairs
Free Estimate
Insured-437-~400

Engine ServIce

16959 NorthVille

Northville

Road

349,3860

Upholstering
SERRA'S
INTERIORS
holstery.
\16 N Lafayette.
Lyon 431 2818

&

SEWER & SINK
DRAIN CLEANING

.~

,NORM'S
349-0496

aC~

LETTERHEADS
FORMS
PRICE LISTS
CATALOGS
BUSINESS CARDS

~
.

If no answer
349·3030 ·til5 pm,
SOUTH LYON Heetlng
and Coolino
Company
Specialists
In 011
heating
equipment,
repa "ed
or
onslalled
Free estlmates.
431 lB82

BROCHURES
TAGS
BOOKLETS
STATEMENTS
INVOICES

ENVELOPES

htl

EXTERMINATING·TERM
Prompt Service

191'4 Ingram.

PLASTER
patehmg
estImates
453..1969

Rootln~7

.HERRELL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

349'3'10
ROOFING-SIDING

2~~others

Plumbing 8< Heating

PAl NTING-Interlor
and
e.terlor
WALL paperong.
wall washong
and
dry waH GU8ranteed
'Satisfaction
and reall.tlc
prices
Call 2275354 ...
221 2141

Music InstructIon

GUITAR
Beginners
E.perleneed

PLASTERING
and
dry
wall
Repairs
and additions
Dependable
s.ervlce All 'NOrk gvar~nteed
3.(8
24l7.~7~07~7
tl

Experience"

LICENSED
& INSURED
For
free
estim ate
ca II
Andy Richmond

Local-Statewide
MOVING
1 item or a Houseful
Reasonable Rates
Pianos moved

Plastering

PLASTER
8. Dry Wall repairs,
textured
Ceilings
Reasonable
Call
Pat 229 BI90
all

GREEN OAK
DECORATING CO.

HE

MOVing

JI M'S CARPET SERVICE
Installation & RepRlrs
455-6010 If no
answer 453-5118

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member
of
the
Plano
Technicians
Guild
SerVICing Fine Pianos In ThiS
Area for 30 Years.
Total
Rebullding
if ReqUired
349 1945

Reasonable Rates
Call Lou

29
tf

Exterior

WALLPAPERING

477·2208

Carpet Installati0'loo

,

~o~r;:e;;V~I~~

NORTHVILLE

PAINTING

Reasonable prices

Sleem
and
uphol~tery
Fall
Special
Living
Hall. 525 Each additional
Llc.ensed and
rnsured
1 721 U40
hll

-

235 LB Sealdon 'hlngle •• al~mlnum
sldmg, an COlOrS, complete tine of
accessones~ special bent trim. we
!>end or you bend
Lee Wholesale
SuppIV.ln~ 55965Grand Rlver~ New
Hudson. 417 6044 or 437 6054
hll

• Plano Tuning

CARPET
CLEANING-CARPET.
furnIture and Wall Cleaning by Rose
Service
"'aster,
free
estimates
Rose ServJce Master, Howell 1517
546 ~S6D
all

KARPET
cleanlng
Room and
room.
$12
Call Called

Roofing & Siding

BAGGETT
ROOFING
& SIDING
HOT ASPHALT
BU.ILT
UP
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS.
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING AND TRIM

EFFICIENT
Reasonable
Free Estimates
Call Gary
229·8866

IS

~

~
~

I

carpet Cleaning

L P. CARPET
CLEANING
Deep Steam
SOil and grit extraction
method or dry foam,
Furniture
and stairway
cleaning with extraction
In Town or Country
349·2246

u.
htf

NEAT

ElectrICal

478·5330

Open Weekdays.8
to 5,
Sat 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
River,
New Hudson.
437
1423

BULLDOZING.
backhoe
hauling.
No lob 100 sman.

193 Hiscock

_,.,1

Estimates
& DeSigns
Add,llons
Kitchens
Porch En closures Etc

CUSTOM

~

DEAD'lINE

5 p.m. FRIDAY

RoOfing 8< Siding

CUSTOM
WALLPAPER
Installallon
Buy direct
Ihrough
and savelS87 2073
"

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS

\ Excavating

FREE

Bulldozing & Ex~Yating

We clean Sewers· Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs.
662·5277

HatT'lllon
Has
Been
Satlsfymg
Customers
for
Over 20 years.
You Deal
Direct With the Owner. All
Work
G ua ranteed
&
Compet,tively
Prrced

CO.

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE
Phone Collect

To Get First bass
Workmanship
First Place Wmner of
Two Nationa I Awards

Painting 8< Decorating

Music Instruction

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing, old and new
floorS.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522,if no answer,
E L·6-5762 collect.

I'

076624

M

NATIONALLY
LIST WITH
US

Floor Service

Carpentry

£!J

i=cO

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
WHY Pa,nt') Alumlnum siding. tnr'J'
and
gutter
work,
15
ye!rs
expenence. free estimates. 437 6411
h46

I

TRANSPORTATION

1650 OFFICES

REAL ESTATE

~

ASSOCIATE
lo,the
owner
Local
business
man
wants
mature
m.."rried man, part "me
227·5543 alf

questions,
Monday,
October
our office to a specia I, REAL
seminar.
Informal
and
se ca II for reservations
and
Call Bill Hanifan at 546·7500

HANIFAN & ASSOC
2418 E Grand R,ver
Howell,
Mlch,

,

successfur

VENDING machmes

477 -2 085

Livonia

I•
I

••

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric

se'wer

Northville

"

Offset. Lettl'rpress. Lon(l-run.Web Facilities
Prompt, Convenient. Excellent OJJallty
Competitive Prices

Cleaning

LONG'S PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190E. Main

Ii

::0
::::
<: :)

p:--ofesslonal background.
to assist In
state Wide expanSIon,
Bnghron
227
6590
a33

Help Wanted

I

'ct"

BUSiness Man
with
bUSiness

or

i

§~

6·4 Business
Opportunities

•

I'

"'l:~

6-3 Bosiness and Pro-

INTERNATIONAL
seeks
Individual

.,

Ii

J1

:::00

RESPONSI
BLE
Molher
WIshes
baby
sllling.
lull
or
parfllme
BrIghton
Mall area
127·94.l6

expenence

t~

1971 YAMAHA
SL 396 5425 Sport
Cvc:re~ Inc 7288 W Grand River,
Sr ghlOn 227 6126
all

made.
atf

HANDYMAN
UNLIMITED
Don·t
delay, all odd lobs done around your
ho·,se
~ yard
Friendly
& Iree
estimates
Calh. me
fIrst
today
Laird. ~29 8674
a 32

I

17-2 Snowmobiles

THANKSGIVING
SALE·A-THON
Super
deals
Motorcycles,
purchase entities

Motorcycles

.....
;'

CJ
UPHOLSTERING.
Brighton 227 2431

SALES
TRAINEE
Nallonwlde.
well established
organization
seeks
sales rraTnee, fuH traTning, dynamrc
audiO sales tools. $"'immedlate cash
5. and ma!or
fringe benellts.
Write
DI5trict Manager,
3701 1\o\00riand
Or. Midland. Michigan
~8~0
a 33

LOVING woman to care tor 3 school
ag~
children
&
do
IIghl
housekeeping
Please call aller 6
PM .4J7 3JJ4
hlf

WANTED-L,ltle
boy or g,,1 who
.needs lovlng care, speclat altentlon.
'rlends
to play
Wtth and
fUll
ac:tlvltle.s.
whlle
parents
work
Fle.lble
hours to lot your schedule.
Special rCltes for odd hours 227 5500.
Brighton
all

1..-,;

CQ

THINKING OF
REAL ESTATE?
We Will answer your
27. You are invited to
ESTATE
CAREER
informative.
but plea
for information
first.
or 229 2913

SCHOOL
chrldren fleedm"
speclar
care
before
or after
sc.hool,
kindergarten
thrv fourth grade 227 I
5500. Broghton
atl

17.'

fessional Selvices

I I 6-1

Help Wanted

e.penenced
No lOb
Modernization
or
very reasonable
(313)
all

16-2 Situations'Wantedl

ARTIST1:
Free l.ance key liner for
varIed
and Interesting
lobs In
printing
and advertrslng
graphics
Hav,lahd
Printing.
Howell
(517)
546 7030
HIGH SCHOOL Parkmg
lot securoty
guard.
53 50 hourly.
Apply
to Dr
James
0
Hauard.
Director
of
Personnel.
511 Highlander
Way,
Howell
{.
ta 32

CARPENTER
100
small
mamtenance~
685 8272'

EXPERI
ENCED
licenSed
Mother.
will babysit
Playmates,
e.cellent
care $2Sw£ek Bnllhton
2275979
alt

chIld.

7906
BOOKK EEPER
10 mainla," books
01 original
entree,
paM
general
ledger, and maintain
Inventorv
records for medium size retail store
Send brief resume
to P O. Bo. 561.
Bri9hton~ MI 48116
a·32

WATER
5469330

_~I;-_-l-

at

HORSES BOARDED

APPALOOSA
South Lyon

If

I 6-'-1Hel~ Wanted

h46

6631665

••

EMPLOYMENT

mare~ ten years old
western~ could go

APPALOOSA

HORSE

gentle

dog
hU

SAM SH E Caltery.
'IUd
service,
kIttens.
Baby Guineil-p,gs,
dltterent
colors Sale on now 229 USl
atf

KIRK L. LUCAS

SORREL

Schnauzer
boarding
Mrs Hull.
alf

ALL
breed
professIonal
groomIng
1,22945la

me~hanlc.
& own lools
~S3 0338

PART lime baby "lter.
In walking
d"tance
01 MIller
School
227 9107

3.9

15.4 Animal Services

quahty,
a 32

in,ulato".

a·34

Animals

bull.

EXPERIENCED
References
necessary
Top pay Novl area.

]

WOMAN to clean one day a week.
No'll! area own transportation
The
Norlhville
Reeord.
POBox
612. I~
W Ma,".
Northville,
MI 48167

,

KIllen',
litter
trained,
black & whife
I S17 546 3073

e5lates

229 n07

Complete Horseshoeing
Done pr?mptly
Call 349·0256 or 459,4692

.. , dOll hO~S~

WESTERN 5addl~. 'Some tack.
electtlc
fence
chargers
and

Sirautz.

ctuld

FREE gray and WhIte male kltlen.
Liller
trained.
first ,hot
Call 349
1588
DUCKS & Geese
• Twaddles.
2301
-----...::....-----'eo""en
Rd , Howell 1 517546 3692 alf
GERMAN
SHEPHERD,
male,
18

furniture.
appliances,
dishes,
anlloues. tools, complete household
JUNK Ca" Wanled,
a' h,gh '\~ 5lo
No charge for dum~:ung apphances.
Howe\l546 31)20
aU

for Small

Services

ANDERSON'S
Quality
horse
feed
available
In Oakland
Munson's
Feed. MIllard 881 1088
1047

TOP PRICES
PAID
for
coin & stamp collections.
We buy US & Foreign. All
silver & gold coins wanted
any
amount
Bring
your
collectlon
in for
appraisal.
We als6 sell
coin' & stamp
supplies.
OPEN
10-6 Mon.·Thurs.
10,6.30
Fridays.
10,6
Saturdays.

CASH'

and

father
un~nown.
2 male.
2 lemale.
55 00. 3~9 1141
-----------BOXER
AKC, 2 ''' year old lemala
'
and Sl' 6 week old puppies
349 1812

199 Lucy
atl

WANTED

gr90m~ ete

CULLEN & SCHM ITZ
HORSESHOEING .

PUPpIM.
a 32

SIX weeks .. mother Fox Terner

TOP Pnc.es Scrap metal wanted.
copper, brass, baUerres. radiators.
lead, stainless
steel, dlecast,
starters.
generators.
'Scrap cast

FOR

Will exercise,

'437 1296
-----------I ENGLISH,
, Weslern
saddles,
$50
each
Pony saddle
needs repair.
477 3993
----------~REGISTERED
QUARTER
HORSE
- Gelding.
8 yr5 old, we" Irained
English or Western and new tack,
S60D BrIghton. 229.7380
alf

Pens chain
link
Davids
Fence
htf

OLD English
Sheep
dog
AKC. Reasonable
2n 6900

hlf

COINS & STAMPS

western

ss

scrap .ron ..
copper. brass, aluminum, alloys,
ballerles. lead, stalnles'S. dlecast,
HORSES bOarded. 00. stall'.
carbide. nerc.ufV, used machinery
arena, Salem. 349 3400
and equJpment. Trucks, tractors,
tr.arlers. dozers, farm tractors win

CALL

one
call

l5~·Hones. Equip.
tf

Howell

or

nder.

Weekdays
J'3O 5'30.
Saturday
all
day,
Sunday afternoons
Call 3048
2873

black.
~37 2589

COON HOUND PuP"
5SO. Broghton 1271533

Upto$25
1-699·7155

IrOn Regal Scrap
Rd 517 546 3820

expeRieNceD

English

FREE
Tabby'S

JUNK CARS
WANTED

WANTEO

I I &1 Help Wanted.

TWO ponies, gentre

chargers

9 N Ford Itactor
with back
59SO Alter 6.Jo pm
call

15-2 Horses, Equip.

~II

~-1 Household Pets

4-4A-Farm
Equipment
ELECTRIC
Insulators.

[

PETS

560S. MAIN

349-6660

ONE CALL
PI_

Your
In

WANT AD
FOUR

Community

Street

349-0373

NORTHVILLE

Telephone

Newspapers

349·1700

437-2011

Or 227-6101

up
South
htr

Wednesday. No:..ember 5.1975-

7·8 Autos

1973 SK I 000 Elan SS
COnd,tlon
$650 349 0~21

Very

1975 FORD. -4 wheel dnve, ¥4 Ion.
AM FM slereo
tape, headers,
side
p,pes, 12 'It 16 5 hres on while spoke
wheels.
16 mpg
H' Winnebago
Camper conMOOed W,II sell together
or separate~v ~63 0093 before S or
449 4342 aller 5
htf

good

1973 SKIDOO
TNT ~40 Very
cond,tlon
'800 3~9 0421

gOOd

'73 RUPP N,lr. ~OO, wIth COyer, low
mileage.
excellent
condilion
Asking
$700 Brighton
227 5725 •

~9 95, tracks,
$9Q & up, sl,ders,
$7 95
WIndshields, $.4 95 8. up &. Universal
skis, S12 95, If we den'l have ,I, we
(an get It Cllstom Fun MachInes,
5463658

.....J

1967 VW lor dune buggy
useage,
$150
See at 6088 Broggs
Lake,
Broghlon
e32
1975 ElUICK
Skyhawk,
condilion.
loade<J (313)
FentOn

excelrent
6296794,
a32

1965 CHEVY.

283

229 89a4, Elrlghton

a 32

~

...,

1976 CHEVY TRUCK SALE
rn Stock55 Trucks to
choose from

PUlchase B new CAT &
9'l1 a FREE TURKEY

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY
High Trade-In Allowance- Budget Terms

-- - --------.,
'-:dtllp".rs, Trailers

ACROSS FROM BURROUGHS

453-4600

DON'T PAY MORE FOR
YOUR 1976 CHEVROLET

$5

IDEAL For hunters or family use
1913 Lee Camping traUer.
steeps A
Bnghlon. 229 B569
all
double
brakes

axle,
1800
a33

AIR stream ·traller shell, 1969. J1',
good for utility
traUer
Ex'erlor
da'llage, good framel tires, t;"llghts
Loading system In the rear,
can
eaSily carry 8 snowmobiles wilh
gear
Tandem ax.le, 700 xiS.
6 ply
tires
Brad's
RV
Sen"ce, 548Z
MIlitary, Brtghlon
2295030
h46
SILVER
Eagle
1974 24 II deluxe
trailer,
seff con1allledt
carpeted.
snack bar, sleeps 6, askmg $3600.
4556848.
and
34B 9479
al 25275
Nap,er
fOR Saleor Tradefor farm tractor
(0 It plcklJP camper. 1969 model,
$950 349 5453
. .a .... t ~~ ~.'"

~

now

iVAILABLE

Tra,ler,

'69,
Travelmas1er
sleeper,

1974 FORO l TO, 2 door, vlOyl rOOl,
aufoma1Tc, power steering,
,power
brakeSI ,jIlr $3100 43700904
l

B,

6,

auto,

lOp, sleel
22 ml gal

radial Ilres, 16,000 miles,
Brlghlen
2294417 a 3

AC, rust proof, V

1967
CHRYSLER,
cend,tlon,
new Ilres
3752 Brighton

englM,53OO

van,

1971 PONTIAC
Grand
radio.
hIgh
mileage
Brighton 229 5578

alter

m

p

'66 VOLKSWAGEN.
new
brake"
mulller,
clulch,
~425 4372106
1975

MONTE
Carlo
Full
power.
steroo, alr, 6000 miles 4 months. old
3481774
Call aller 4 p m

1969MONTEGO
62474B4

Musleng,

Mercury,

51,500

VB, Aulo

1975 CADILLAC
Coupe
de VIlle,
cabrlolat
top, sliver,
red leelMr,
many extras.
7000 mtles
G M
execullve's
3492839
l

'70 CHEVY
Nova.
Power
steering.
traosmJsslon
437

GOOd condition
automatic
0687, best offer

1975 BU ICK Llmlled
7000 miles, all
power. loaded Cream WJth Landau
cuslom
lop. After 6 pm,
3498751
1974
clean

Air,
slereo.
fully
$4400 3494728

Torino

Galaxy

S150 Runs gOOd

wllh

1968
a 32

196B

CHRYSLER

steering,
cond,lIon.

Prix. air, FM
Best oller
e 32

under

7-8 Autos

1,"--'

1973 SPORTY
Cemaro
1276458. Brighton

300.

power brakes,
$600 4370563

Cell 437.

1973 HONDA
MPG Bnghton

at Brad'S-~Avalon~
It.
6 sleeper
Traller~ '64. 19 ft, 8
Wheelcamper,-

1B

'72, ~6 ft., 8 sleeper.
'73, vega,
31 U ,
LOdgewagon,
~69, 6AVlon~
sleeper~
4 .Ieeper All priced 10 sell Trades
wefcomed
Brad's R V Service .. 5~82
• Mlhlary.
Brighton
229 5030
h48
SPEC IALS
on
parts
and
accessories
12\loft wlnng, all kinds
60 gal gas tanks. S3S Comple1e
monitor panels, S..950
R V anll·
'reele, S3 7S gal Your container
Entrance doors. $4.4 wmteri2ahon
specralt S.so48 Il)cflJdes Instaflahon

PER DAY

NO MILEAGE
CHARGE

New
New
New
New
New
New
New
New

1976 Vega
'
•.
1976 Vega Monza
..••.......
1976 Chevy r I Nova
1970 Camaro
..
1976 Chevelle Malilw.
1976 Chevy Impala,Hardtop
1976 Monte Carlo........
1976 Chevy Caprice Hardtop

Factory

New 1976 Chevy 1(2 Ton pickup
New 1976 Chevy % Ton pickUp
New 1976 Chevy EI CamIno.
. ..

$3226
53571
.53538

Many to

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET
MJJtord Rd , Milford,
Mlch
(Just 2 Miles
, of M59 Across from H,gh School 684 1035 .
Open 9 to 8 p m Man thru Friday
Saturday-9a
m to4p m
ABOVE PR ICE-S SU 8J ECT TO
MANUFACTURERS
INCREASE
Come m and place YOU!;order loday

\

Before buying a'
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

32
a32

MERCURY
Marquis
Brougham,
1972 ExceHeflt c:ond.tlon, no rust.

low mileage

Alr. many extras.

349

5163.
power
alr~ gOOd

1959 CLASSIC Corverte,
all orog,nel
stock, mexcellentcondillon
'$4000or
best Offer 4376981
HTF

105 S Lafa yelteSouth Lyon
Phone4371177
Used Ca rs 80ugh I & So Id

'76

Squire,

9 pass
Wife's
Harlland
632
a 32

'7&

l

al 53700

1965 VW, la,r condition,
runs goOd
$300 or besl olfer
2292235 aller
5
pm

ORDER

1975 TOYOTA
Cellca
GT, AM FM
slereo,
chrome
Wheels,
vinyl
top
Musl sell
(517) 5464672

NEW

BRICKLIN

BULLARD
PONTIAC
We purchase
late model cars & trucks 9197 E
Grend
R,yer,
Bnghlon
227·1761

NOW

Highlander
Auto Sales
Clearance

'BUVNOW4ND

.$ SAVE

Prices

DEMo

1972 FORD PICK-UP
Super.clean-!!!

54-La

!

" Now in Progress'

1970 OPEL
SP ECIAL

YOUR

P RICE!

'972 Dodge
Brougham
Loaded!

2 and 4 debtS

Fac10ry Air'

$650

,;;

Monaco

alllOBded

Automatic, power steering, power
brakes, radiO, white walls. Stock
No, 248.

Hatchback

1966
MUSTANG
CONVERTIBLE
Automatic,
steering
..

"

power
$22~

Off
1-96-Take
Exit
137
(PiCkney
Rd.)
112 mile
North
toward
Howell
al
ARCO Station
Corner
Mason 8< Pinckney
Roads

Choose
from

'

(517) 546·1893

YOU COULD
SPEND ALL DAY
ON THE PHONE •••

-1,,~9,.OOO MILES, or 5 Yrs. W~~RANTY

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET:

MILFORD, MICH.

L::::;:=::::;:=========::========::==:::;~
KING SIZE SAVINGS ON

1

of a permanenr

water

heater

by

pass
Bradls
R V
Sen/lce,
Mlfltary,
Bnghton '1295030
~

5482
h48

IDEAL ler hunters.
Sears leld up
rrllnl camper with add a room &
heater.
sleej)S 6 $100 B"ghlon
227
2551
a 33
PleK UP Camper • .sfeeps 3, stove,
smk, Ice box. $250 Brrghton 2272110
TRAILERS

made to order

'2 and .4

t

Wheel for moving
2293475.

or snowmObIle

IlrJghl,2n

a 32

1967 VW BUS set for cemp,ng

New

',res &. 1m tape d£>!:kstereo, S800or
besloffer

1313) 8786001

KING SIZE TRUCKS

a32

PICK UP covers
and custom caps
(rom
Si129 Retreatlonal
vehicle
slorage~ parts and accessofles 6976
W 7 Mile a1 Currie, Norlhvdli! 349
4DO
II

USED CARS

STORAGE
Campers,
Trailers,

ALL CARS RECONDITIONED AND READY TO GO!

Motor Homes, Boats

\i

39940 Grand River
Novi
476·1753

{I

1974 CAPRICE
2·door hardtop,
V·B,
automatiC,
.... S. 8< P.B,
Factory
air,
AM·FM
stereo,
bright
gold finish,
White
Vinyl
roof.
saddle
brown
Intenor.
A real luxury
economy car!

27

7-5 Auto Parts and
Service

Must
RUSTPROOF
....
your Car
Our Service Department at Bullard
Pontiac IS well eqUipped 10 rustprOOf
any car', (ovenng
expOSed metal and
penelrahng InSide doors
At a cosl 01>50
Ca1l8ullard
ler an appOlnlmenl
2V1NI
alt

------------

WE repaIr hydrau'lc
lacks anD' most
hydraulic eqlllpment
Hickory Ridge
Feed & Supply. 685.JOll
29
2 FORD. 8 lug BI65 Snow
rims $5S (517) 5~6 7660
dRAN
Faclory
3495985

0 new
price

TIres

1975 CHEVY
'12 Ton PiCk.up,
VB,
automatic,
P.S 8< P.B,
Sharp two·
tone gold 8. white finish With cuslom
mterior
Very low milage. Save many

1975 CORVETTE
completely
loaded
with
all
luxury
options
Included.
factory
air, stereo radio, 7,000 miles,
glistening
burgundy
frnlsh
with

dollars

matching

from

new

1972 VEGA
white finish
Sporty

radio,
paint.

$1,69&

wheels

TIRES
2 snews 1~ x H78 $45. 2 rOll
l~xF70 $37. all Sears 4 ply, all under
800
miles
wpar
1·H98112
perslstenU
y Whl 'more Lake
a 32

1972 NOVA 2·door 6 Cyl .• automatic,
P.S., radio,
whitewallS,
bright
red
finish with sturdy black vinyl interior.
Easy
on ga s! Ea sy on pa ym ents.

JUNKING
1960 4 dr. Plymoulh.
318
C I D. complel.
front susp , newly
rebuIII,
1,Is '57 '61 Chrys
prod.
some lafer
Alllgnllipn
cemponenfs
aimOSI new Cheap
1 4498112
a 32

Perfect

'SO

17-1 Trucks
)
~

SAVE

G.T., automatic,
with black accent

PAl R Atla5 "Weathergard"
snow
tires. 850 x \4, $45 Call 3495325
aller 6 p m

Ip7J AM MERCURY
car radle ••
lilS 1974. 1975, 1976 mOdels
LI~e
new Make Offer. Catl niter 6 pm
3494073
If

1974 DODGE'
TRADE"SMAN,
gOOd
cO~dltlen.
c~slom
Interler,
stereo,
low mileage,
best
Oller •• 2279516.
Brlghlon
• 32

$2,99&
and you still might not reach the right party!

&
a 32

Ferd
AM
radIO
$55 WIll sefl for S27

see to appreciate.

second

car

interior

$7 ,&95

.

1971 IMPAlA,2donr
hard top, V.S,
automatic.
P.S & P.8., Factory
air,
sharp metallIC green fInish with dark
green
vinyl
roof
and
matChing
Interior.
A ear to be proud of

If you made 20 calls every hour for eight hours every day this week, you would talk to
only 1120 people!
You can make one pleasant phone call to place a WANT AD. Your ad will talk to more
than 60,009 people in more than 20,000 area homes.

$1,595

$1,695

• Northville

SPITLER"BRIGHTON

G""[J

sliger

n.ome
newspapers

Phonl,229-8800

Record/Novi

349-1700
• South Lyon Herald
437-2011
• Brighton Argus
227-6101

HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. '8:30·9 Tues., Wed., Fri., 8:30·6 Sat. 8:30-2 p.m.

. I'
\'

",

'15 OMEGA

$1795

O.fficia Is'
Demos.

TRUCKS

WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING RE·
PAIRED AT
VAN CAMP
CHEVY, MILFORD, MICH.
SERVICE REN·
TAL AVAILABLE
BY APPOINT·
MENTONlY

Hundreds!

$2917
53243
... 53293
. .$3594
.$3340
$4133
. 542Ul
.$4357

7-8__Autos

L T loaded
a3!

CI~lc Hatchback,
229 2391

ARGUS-9-B

wagon, loaded, 12,200 miles
car
F f RM
6487

MAVERICK,
excellent
condlhon,
excellent
mpg. radlaillres
5875 663
IlO93 belere 50(4494342
after 5
hlf

1973 MACH
I
(Firm)
3491604

FORD

s1111

9417

1975 BUICK Regal, v 6, PS PB, A C.
AM FM many extras Low mlleagel
besloffer
Brlghlon 227·2395
e 32
'7~

loaded,

max,

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

4370535

~~~56~~RD

1

'69 PLYMOUTH
Fury
III,
Mag
wheeis
Snapper top. 2 door, '66
Pontiac cenyerhbie.
'6J Oldsmob,le,
4 dr • 163 Chevy pJckup
348 116'2 or

Royel 5pOrlsman

1966MUSTANG
BeSl Oller
1869 afler 5 30 P m

CONV,

BrighlOn229

SE,

warranly

4 dr
good
Make oller 227.

[I

Autos

1975 DODGE

NEWS-SOUTH

$1495
40875 PLYMOUTH RD., PLYMOUTH

WHEEL camper. 1969 Lodgewagon
6~ 14', fold down top, with closets,
heater .. tee 00)(, pres'Sure water
'System. spare tfre & propane
GOOd
(anvas
'229 SOJO Brad's RV SerVIce,
5-482 Military,
Brighton
h.46

..

_

F.D

cylinder.

Automatic,

AVION 1973 31 II trailer, carpeled.
TV; atr condlhomng available
TWin
or double beds, rear bath~ AM FM
stereo, eKtra large dlnetle. Trades
welcome '57995 Brad's RV Senlce,
219 5030
h45

TANDEM
TRAILER.
10 ply tires, elec1r1c
Br,ghton 227 5841

PS,

RECORD-NOVI

1973 VEGA

, ,,~!Equioment

l.~

_43_7_3_62_1

T BI RD.
equ,pped,

$75

Hartland 632784{)

. .:t

TorlOo
Wagon.
condlhon.
$18S0

{7-B

1

OUSTER.

1966 CADI1 LAC

1972 FORO
Gran
10~ded
Excellenl

e~~~~ ~~~Is

$150
atl

r

7-3 Boats and
Equipment

5453

~X~~I~~~~~~y':=::~~ .4379434 5

V 8. everythlflg

l

MOORE'S
MOTORSPORT
, 21001 Pontiac Trail
~OUTH LYON, MICH.
437-2083

$495 349

1974

l

SUPER DEALS
THANKSGIVING
SALE·A-THON

35h P. conltols

{p

Big deals

1970 BU ICK SKYLAR K CuSlom, ps
works gOOd transportation,
pb, air, excellent
cendIt,on,
S1,1oo
Brighton 227 5782
Brighton 227 7773
a 32
::::::::::::::...
__
;;;;:;;;.;;._:..

ARCTIC CAT

HYDROPLANE.

1969
CHARGER
Very
good
colld,tlon
PS Pel, buckel seals
Call
afler
m Noyl348 9867
a32

So. lyon, Mich.

I·

2 door herdlop,
exIra
snews

1970 NOVA. geOd cend,lIon

4372065
60J S. Lafayette
Small Jot-

'------

SNOWMOBILE
parIs & accessories.
wear barst '$'2 95 pr
Drive belts,

'\H

LLOYD AUTO SALES

'I,

I 7-8 Autos

USED SnowmobIles
Irom SI99 up
546-3658 Custom
Fun MachlOes,
Inc
546 1658

'65 BurCK Skylark,
excellenl
condlhOn.
5450 437 3711

For Your Car

CHEVROLET
Ion p,ckup.
1971 ps
7~2~' aulomaloe
$1100 Bnghlon

~~7

[7-8
Autos
----

C
\A$

$

THE NORTHVILLE

News

_______

·IO·B- THE

NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH LVON HERALD-BRIGHTON

1'·8
...... --- Autos
1973 PLYMOUTH
S"'TElITE
SEBRING plus cheap, leaving the
country (313) 41 6451ask torVlc a·
32

-

Tonno

Brougham,

lOw

BULLARD PONTIAC will bUy your
lale model USed car 9197 e Grand
River, Brighton 227 1761
(

1914 FORD CHATE"'U Club van
302V8Crulse-o malic apass PS PB,
~~7~~'~~:t~nd
tape. S3,8OO.453

more. $3500 C.II evenings

and

6325225

17.8 Autos
1966 T-BIRD
Call
afler7p m 227-61~5

(313) 761.5225,
a 32

-=====:;;;::::;;;;;~=~~;:~==_
..
,.

1915 TRIUMPH SpItfire, AM-FM
radIo, low mileage. 229·6583

JEEP

mileage-,

vlnvl roof, factory air, power seal, ...

J

1 I 7·8 Autos

1973OlDS Delta 88 Royale, 4 elr h t, MERCURY
Cougar,
cond,lIon 1618403
afler 71972,
p m good
1313)
air, p s, p b, vinyl rOOf. S2500
Brighton 229·7890 or 227 6819
1913 ?l YMOUTH Satellite Stallon
W.gon .Iso 1968 Chevy Van Best
BE"'UTI FUl one owner '1~ Gran after Brighton 22975B3

brand new steel belted radials

._

ARGUS-Wednesdav, November 5,1975

II 7-8 Autos

Seethe allnew4x4that
runsQnany
'gaso 1~

...J4.___

1910 PLYMOUTH Fury 111, 4 dr.
good condllion $400 or best offer
Brighton 227 Sl26 .Iler 5 p m

FIESTA MOTORS, INC.
n AMC
1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

"JEEP
453·3600
Plymouth

F·150 4x4
The huskiest Y2-ton Ford
ever bu,lt' Readyaor
work,
and os 0 go-anywhere
adventurer.

Mini -Gardens

1972 Dodge % ton

The closer you look, the better we look.

V·S 4 Speed
Continued from Page 3·B

MARK FORD SALES
20801 Pontiac
LYON

SOUTH

Trail at Eight

Mile
437.1763

IT'S ALL NEW!
See it Now---

G." E. MILLER

127 Hutton St. Northville

1976 Sunbird
BY PONTIAC

Sales and Service

349·0680

v-&

Featuring the New
Economy Engine
We Will Not be Undersold
-Tell Us if W. Ir.!

BULLARD PONTIAC
9797 E. Grand RiYer-BRIGHTON-227-l781

Mon., Tues , Thurs. 9 a.m to B p.m.
Wed, & Fri. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Sat. 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

full sway as you create your
garden landscape.
If you're
portraying
a remembrance
from summer days in the
woods, consider'
using a
shallow container of water to
represent the lake. For a
desert scene, simulate
the
drama of the Southwest with
different layers of colored
sand, pebbles, soil, charcoal
chips or even pieces
of
pulverized
clay.
For
a
mountain
setting,
include
some lightweight stone such
as Featherock.
There's a new kind of
challenge for plant lovers in
creating a thimble garden
with miniature
plants., As
"House
Plants
IndoorsOutdoors"
points
out
"Growing miniature plants in
tiny containers is the height of
Lilliputian gardening.
It is
possible
to have
living,
thriving,
even
flowering
plants in dollhouse dishes,
caps of toothpaste,
Ilfdnch
plastic
pots
and
even
thimbles."
Cacti
with
their

REBATE
on

DODGE
VA-NS
AND

LIGHT DUTY

TRUCKS I CARS
Limited time offer on vehicles in stock

Sales and Service

127 Hutton St. Northville

349..0660

THE ECONOMY EXPERTS'
THE AMERICAN CHAMP

AMC 18.3 mpg *

-

FORD
GM
_~CHRYSLER

"il~
,
~--~

~, *
r,~.~-;
-"T~

17.3
16.6
16.4

EPA mileage cityhighway combined
Fuel economy

PACER

GREMLIN

$3499*
.,-.r~. *

$2889'*

HORNET SPORTABOUT

$3649*

"

SELECT',

(
"

U~SED
CARS

Base PrICe

~,

I

CHEROKEE

$5149

$4299*
Organizational

*

Meetmg

Drive Club
Nov. 12th, 7:30 at Mall AMC
4 Wheel

IALL AICI JEEP

Sales Open Daily
8 to9
Sat. 'til 5

(.

Our Home
Circulation

8294 W. Grand River (Brighton Mall) 227.1702

Service Open Dally
7:30to 5:30

Sat. 'tl14

up-

.IS

[(eweenaw Beckons

$200

r

,I

•

GOODNEWS!

GIE. MIL LER

fascinating shapes, textures.
,and colors - are splendid
candidates for your thimble
garden,
esthetically
and
practically.
They naturally
adapt to a warm, dry s~tting.
Other
delightful
possibilities include rosary
. vine, miniature creeping fig,
miniature varieties of English
Ivy, miniature gloxinias and
African violets.
As you start your thimble
garden:
Do plant the thimble with
one-eighth inch of space a t the
top for frequent watering.
Do use fine-textured potting
soil and, once every two or
three weeks, add just a few
drops
of. dilute
liquid
houseplant food.
Don't let the soil dry out.
Check it twice a day, in the
morning and in the evening.
When it is dry, water the soil
with an eyedropper or better
still, emerse thimble, soil,
roots and all in water.
,
Don't let your tiny pl~nts
get out of hand as they grow.
Apply careful pinching or
pruning. Manicure scissors
will do the trick as pruping
shears.

and still climbingl

, Windshield tourists, campers, hikers, history buffs and
even metallurgists will find the 127-mile stretch of the Lake
Superior shoreline from the tip of the Keweenaw Peninsula to
the Porcupine, Mountains offering more points of interest
than almost any stretch of road in the state, according to
Automol,>ile'Club of'Michigan.
I
Besides unmatched scenery, the northwest corner of the
Upper Peninsula offers attractions such as an unspoiled
national park, a near-primeval state park, a 131-year-old
fort, plus a chance to see and learn about the importance of
copper to the area'& economy.
"Keweenaw, uppermost portion of the state, is the
smallest county in the U.P., but its 90 miles of Great Lakes
shoreline is more than will be found in any other Michigan
county," said Joseph Ratke, Auto Club'touring manager.
"The shoreline ranges from rocky and rugged to safe, sandy
beach sections."
Down this narrow peninsula runs a slender finger of land
averaging three to five miles in width, the famed Copper
Range, scene of the nation's first copper mining activity.
Mining companies once prCBpered in Keweenaw County,
but only ghCBt towns remind of copper's importance to the
area today. Central, founded in 1854, is rated one of the best
deserted copper towns for the toJrist by Auto Club. Row after
row of hcuses there are deserted, unpainted, but still defy
time.
The Copper Country also is a mecca for the l'ock hunter,
with agates, copper, thompsonite,
datolite and other
specimens plentiful along the Lake Superior shoreline. At
Great Sand Bay, between Eagle River and Eagle Harbor,
beaches and banks are scattered with glazed, multi-colored
stones.
A few miles south of Copper Harbor, at Agate Harbor,
visitors can continue along the shoreline of M·26 or take the
highway which branches off inland, the famous nine-milelong Brockway Drive, one of the nation's most scenic
highways.
The view from the top of Brockway Mountain is
breathtaking_ To the east, south and west are hills of a worndown mountain range, valleys and lakes, while to the north is
Lake Superior, 650 feet below. Great Lakes freighters appear
as bathtub toys in the distance.
i
A mile east of/Copper Harbor is historic Fort Wilkins,
where M-2fjends. The fort, now part of a state park, has ltl of
its original wood buildings still intacl.Built in 1844 to protect
miners against the Indians, it never was needed.
Copper Harbor, onetime chief ,port for the Copper
Country but now a resort town, is a gateway to Isle Royale
National Park, 50 miles off the mainland in Lake Superior. A
Boat makes a round· trip daily except Sunday. The other
gateway is Houghton, port of a Park Service motor ship, and
aIso the takeoff point for pIa ne service to the island .
Isle Royale offers a wilderness area which perhaps can't
be matched. Second largest Island in the Great Lakes, it is
about 45 miles long and nine miles to less than a mile in
width, with a rugged shoreline and numerous picturesque
crags and ridges.
The park, only one in the national park system made up
entirely of islands, has 160 miles of foot trails, numerous
campgrounds and two lodges. There .are no roads or
llutomobiles. It's something special for nature lovers and
hikers Iwith abundant flowers and fauna, and opportunity to
glimp~e moooe, beavers and other animals. Other ac~lvltles
include visiting historic copper mines, fi'lhing, camping and
boating.
Along the Lake Superior shoreline, 127 miles from
Copper Harbor, are the Porcupine Mountains, a majestic
58 OOO-acrewilderness with towering stands of virgin pine
a~d hemlock, four secluded lakes and miles of wild rivers
and streams. There are more than 80 miles of foot trails,
some with rustic trailside cabins for renl Many trails lead to
spectacular mountain overlooks and Lake Superior vistas.
It's a back-packer's paradise and is full <i birds, waterfowl,
deer and bear.
The park's feature attraction is famous Lake of the
Clouds below the tree-studded peaks, but easlly accessIble
after p~rklng your car at the foot of the trail inside the park.
For those who want to see as much beauty as pCBsible
through a car windshield, South Boundary Road extends east
west along the park's southern boundary before going north
to join M-I07.
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~5tate's No. 2
Continued from Page I·B

ranking third is a Lenawee County sycamore at 157
feet. -

,I

In Michigan, white pines generally show the
greatest
heights,
with sycamores,
elms, and
cottonwoods also possessing exceptional heights,
Thompson said.
Incidentally, Michigan's state tree, the white pine,
holds the national title. Its namesake is a giant of a
tree growing in the Porcupine Mountain State Park
near the Little Carp River.
As a group, according to Thompson, willows show
the greatest girth; this group claims nine national
champions in the state. Cottonwoods also are often
very large, the state champ showing a girth of 309
inches. Oaks also rank high in trunk circumference,
and Michigan has six species as national champs.
The maples claim fiveshampion
state

Tribute to Stan

Michigan used to boast dozens of elms with girths
of nearly 300 inches, Today, however, because of the
Dutch Elm Disease, there are none approaching that
size. In fact, noted the Cranbrook ecologist, the white
elm listed in the 1975 champion tree brochure has
since died. Located in Marquette, it had a girth of 232
inches.

(Well-known South Lyon pbarmacist Stanley Spencer
passed away recently)

~

(.

I can remember the years long gone,
When South Lyon town was small.
Kids would gather, not on streets,
On fields with bat and ball.
We were young and no one cared
For work or even school.
Summer days would bring the heat
And sprinklers kept us cool.
I

Those were the days of Stan the Man
Who kept the Rexall store.
He had a soda fountain there,
You couldn't ask for more.
You'd enter in for coke or cone
And Stan was always there,
Watching you with eye of hawk
To keep your pockets bare.

I~

Search
For Oil
A Must

Van Nice. Detroit district
manager,
said
U.S.
consumption of oil and gas
will continue to rise - even
with strong
conservation
efforts, a one per cent peryear population growth, and
"substantially
more" coal
and nuclear. pov,:er becoming
available,. J;,~
,

The thorns and thistles tear our earthly flesh
So that we bleed from wounds that deeply sear
!' And hurt, as each of us beholds a mesh
0/ love and hate, entagleci with some fecir.
To separate this tangled web that we call1i/e
Seems more than 1can ever learn to do.
The strands are woven tight with love and strife;
The complex pattern so beclouds my view.
We see each other as we wish they were;
Too late we realize the devious flight .
And try to mahe a wandering mind confer
To what is true, evading clouded sight. '
I ache internally with faults of thine;
Could not you please o're l,ook these errs of
mine?

He said' the' U S. is' now
consummg 28 million barrels
of oil equivalents each day,
and this will increase to 32
million barrels per day by
1985. At the same time, he
said production from proved
domestic reserves will drop
from 21 million barrels per
day to only nine million.
"That
means 23 million
barrels per day, or threefourths of what we need, will
have to come either from
increased
imports,'
or
increased
domestic
production,"
he explained,
To
increase
domestic
production and reduce the
natIon's
dependency
on
foreign oil, Van Nice said "the
vast and little
explored
offshore areas of the Outer
Centinenlal Shelf' offer the
largest and most sigmficant
potential.
~
"Mobil estimates that oil
and gas there could equid
almost half as much as the
U S. has produced in its entire
history,"
he declared.
"Of
course, there is simply no way
to know how much oil and gas
may exist in an area until it is
extensively
explored
and
drilled.
Van Nice said there are
three areas off the East Coast
that appear
attractive
for
exploration - the Georges
Bank east of Cape Cod, the
Baltimore Trough off the Mid·
Atlantic Coast, and the Blake
Plateau off the southeastern
slates. But he emphasized
"It's unlikely that wells would
be drilled within 30 miles of
Long Island, or 50 miles of
Cape Cod"
The Mobil executive said
opinion research
indica tes
that the public is generally in
favor of offshore drilling because
most
people
recognize the need for more
oil and gas in the future.
In a nationwide survey last
fall,
Opinion
Research
Corporation found 74 per cent
"strongly"
or "mildly"
in
favor of offshore drilling, he
said. The research firm of
Oxtohy-Smith
Inc.,
interviewed 500 community
leaders in eight East and Gulf
coast cities last summer, and
found 71 per cent agreed with
the slatemel}t: "On balance,
the benefits to the U.S. of
offshore drilling. outweigh the
disadvanlages."
And on Long Island;in six of
seven questionnaires reported
by legislators last year, the
majority
of respondents
favored offshore drilling.

Ruth Burlas

I·

Consequence
We live a life of contrasts
In our thoughts, our words and deeds;
We would never know the harvests
If it were not for our needs.

would not know of joy
If sorrows were unknown;
Life alone would pall us
With no varying of tone.

We

If we never traveled outward
Beyond our own,threshold,
Our vision would be blinded
To the wonders of the world.
If we do not heed the guidance
Of the_voice that speaks within,
Will we ever know the purpose
Of a life that might have been?
Charles E. Hutwn

Anxiety
What takes place in a mother's heart
When her daughters begin to grow?
We wlsh for them to grow up smart
And yet we want them to grow up slow
How proud we are when they achieve success
As a cheerleader, or, on a talent show
It's hard for a mother not to confess,
to all around,
'That's my daughter you know"
In a pa rade to see her swinging a baton
your line,
It's part 01 mother's pride right on
But of course we hnow she's ~oing just/lne

....I want to call out straighten

a

When report cards show they're honor roll
You almost have to tell someone
But you also know they've made their goal
Even though they are having /un

,

guitar with her amp on high
to hear,
you breath a sigh
disappear.
By Fran Me Casey

,
1'"

I

,

tree growing on the library lawn in Howell

If YOl~'re17 and looking for a good job, now's a good tilue to look into
the Anny. From electronics to carpentry, from cooks to cOlubat anus, the Army today
has more good jobs to fill than anyone.

the government mitiates an
offshore lease sale to when
. ac tual prOOuchon of oil or gas
-begins.

Untitled

When she plays her
You want someone
But you also know
When the notes all

Yellowwood

Army jobs now:

Continued from Page loB

Edward A. Beekstein

Thompson estimates that the oldest trees in
Michigan may be the white cedars growing on South
Manitou Island. Rings of a smaller tree that had
fallen, he said, showed it to be 530 years old. "It had
been down for some 40 years, and when compared
with the others still living we estimate that some of
them may be 700 years old."

~

State champion

Years have gone and now I hear
The passing of 01' Stan.
. I hope the Lord and all his hosts
Are there to tahe his hand.
I know this town can not forget
The many things he's done.
I'm sure that men will take his place
But he'll stay number one.

0'

species for the

$J61a month

to start
I

Army pay is better than ever. And with free meals, free lodging,
and free medical and dental care, you'll be surprised how far that pay will go.

..........

1

_

,.,Job-tfaining_courses

~. Ever wonder..-whereto get that "experience'necessary" the classified ads
always ask for? A good place is the Arluy. With over 200 job-training courses,
the ArnlY can teach you skills you'll be glad to have later on.

Educational opportunities

Whether it's finishing high school or earning college credits, being in the Army can help you.
And if you sign up for the Army's newest educational program, Project Ahead, you'll he able
to start college at the Saine tiIue yOBenlist-with the Arluy paying up to 75%of yonr tuition.

navel opportunities

Joining the Army can mean a chance to work and
live in Europe, Alaska, Hawaii, Korea, Panm~a or almost anywhere in the continental U.S.

•

Join no~ go later
,
You can do just that-join now and report up to nine months laterwith the Army's 'special Delayed Entry Program. A terrific option for high school seniors
and others with unfinished business ahead of them.

First COme, first serve.

To find out which jobs are open, and to have the best chance of getting
the one you want, see your Al'lny Representative now. The address and phone nU111berare
listed in the Yellow Pages under "Recruiting:'
Ir------------------------------------~-----------,
Army Opporlllnit ie~
I
I
P.O. Box GGIO, Philadelphia. Pn. l!114:l
I
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BusinessBriefs--

_

A":Column About People, Places 'n Things

mE HOBBY HOLE, a new business venture in
downtown South Lyon opened its doors for business on
November 1..
Located in the building formerly occupied by The
Shoe Hut, The Hobby Hole will be operated by Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Hansen. Their son - Paul Hansen - will
assist in the operation of the sto~e.
The HObby Hole will offer a complete line of model
kits, macrame, candle making supplies, road race
kits, trains and accessories. Also available will be
craft kits, and plans are being made to offer candle
making classes.

general manager of the company's Dearborn General
Office.
Rubach will join other agents and company
executives for educational work in life underwriting,
health and employee protection insurance.

,.

J

PRODUCT SEMINAR-Personnel
from
Perry Drug Store in the Brighton Mall,
including (from left) Sharon Hieber,
pharmacist-manager
Jerry Parsell, and
Elizabeth Patrick, received instructions on
new products at the company's recent fall
and Christmas merchandise seminar in
Bloomfield Hills. The semjnar included
demonstrations and explanations of how
products work, how they are used, plus
question and answer periods.

,,.

t,
1

FOUR PHARMACEUTICAL
salesmen
from
Michigan, including one from Northville recently
captured four of 34 major sales awards distributed by
their company to top performers in a 250-man sales
force,
The men were honored at a formal awards
banquet during the national sales meeting of Marion
Laboratories, Inc., a Kansas City-based health care
company.
I
Robert W. Blohm received the regional Junior
Sales Representative of the Year award. Competition \
for this award is limited to associates who have been
with the company less than 36 months, but rank in the
top 20 per cent of their peers in their region in sales
volume increase.
, Lawrence R. Botruff and Walt L. Brownsberger
earned the regional Sales Representative of the Year
award. Recipients of this award must not only rank in
the top 20 per cent of their peers in their region, but
must also demonstrate sustained performance in the
top 30' per cent in sales volume increases, territory
activity and sales performance
for the last 3
consecutive years. Botruff qualified for Marion's
Midwestern
Region and Brownsberger
for the
company's Hospital Division.
Donald B. Spitters received a plaque for scoring a
$100,000 increase in pharmaceutical
sales over the
previous fiscal year. Nashville-based Spitters, who
resides with his family in Hendersonville, Tennessee,
~a~~~~~t.of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spitters, Sr. of
Robert Blohm and wife Wendy live in Plymouth;
Mr. & Mrs. Walt L. Brownsberger and sons Bill and
~~i~ ~~~ i~h~~;~v~~~; i~a~~k~~~d~OiS Botruff and
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NEW PRESIDENT
of West Oakland Bank is
Donald Stacy, a 36-year-old native of Detroit. HE!.is
replacing 'James Johnson
who is taking over the
presid_ency of Michigan
National Bank - Grand
Traverse in Traverse City.
Before taking over the
presidency
of
West
Oakland.
Stacy
was
executive vice-president of
Valley National Bank of
Saginaw. He has been with
Michigan
National
Corporation for 15 years.
Stacy is married, has two
children and was a 1966
graduate of University of
Detroit in business administration.
DONALD STACY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS of Detroit has
received approval from the Federal Home Loan Bank
Board to open two new branch offices, one each in
Waterford Township and Novi, it was announced
today by Hans Gehrke, Jr., First Federal board
chairman.
'The branch facilitte's, fourth and fifth new offices
for First Federal this year, will be located on.M-59
wes~ of Williams Lake Road in Waterford Township,
and at Twelve Mile and Novi Roads in Novi.
Said Gehrke: "We are particularly pleased to
receive approval for these new branches in Waterford
Township and Novi because they both 'are in rapidly
growing sections of Oakland County. This will be our
first branch in Waterford and our second branch office
in Novi. We hope that both facilities will enable us to
provide even better service to residents of these
A-BRIGHTON RESIDENT was among those who
areas."
attended a three-day shIes conventi9n of the Culligan
'The new Waterford and Novi branch facilities will
Corporation at Chicago's Palmer House recently. - .
make a total of 41 First Federal of Detroit offices
~an
is America's leading m~nufadurer
of water
serving the people of Metrop<llitan Detroit.
..-("•conditioning eqiupment.
'.',
First Federal recently opened a new branch otfice
James Borden, sales manager of Culligan Water,
at Adams Road and Walton Boulevard in Avon
Conditioning
of South
Lyon, .was awarded
Township.
membership in the $100,000Century Club for the 197475 sales year during the Recognition Luncheon.
SYLVIA L. RUBACH, 735 Randolph, Northvillt
Culli~an. w~th international
headquarters
in
has qualified to attend a career conference of New
, Northbrook, illinois, serves 85 countries and has over
York Life Insurance Company agents this month in
1,000 franchised dealerships in the United States and
Huron, Ohio, according to Gerald H. Gordon, CLU,
Canada,

Tony Alessio to talk on plants

Here's how business people like you made
,the most of their promotional dollars with
display ads in the Yellow Pages. Youcan, too.
When customers come to the YellowPages
they're already looking for someone like you.
Don't hide. Tell them as much as you can,
They want to know in detail who you are,
whereyou'are, what you sell and service, and
when ... plus any other information that
makes it easier for them to buy from you.
Help them make you morfl successful. Put
complete information at their fingertips.

~OU can

sell
mo.~ hen uou
w'

• ...,

•~ ,

• FOREIGt~ CAR SERVICE",; ,--

AUTOMATIC - STANDARD

REBUILT· REP~I~ED
EXCHANCED~

tell more in tile

TRANSMISSI N,
PART~ & ~EBUILT'
DRIVESltAFTS
WHOLESALE· RETAIL

• RENTAL CAR
AVAILABLE
• FREE
ESTIMATES
• EASY CREDIT
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WALT L. BROWNSBERGER
holds Region
Salesman of the Year Trophy and wife Penny joins
him with a proud smile at the recent national sales
meeting of Marion Laboratories, Inc., a Kansas Citybased health care company.

DETROIT Junior Wings
~

PENNANT

Tell customers
what brands
youcany.
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fARMINGTON
HILLS
NEXT TO D~IVE.IN THEATU
2 IlKS $.Df , MILE
\
_

474-1400
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complete

FLOOR COVERING HEADQUARTERS

GlAND Ilvn

...

CARPETING
INSTALLED BY OUR OWN
EXPERTS
PEIlSONA!.

LEES
CII,."llf.

Fast delivery. Option to buy.
LQng and short term rentals.
Decorator groupings.
FDrapartments, homes and
D~ices,-

ARMSTRONG
MASLAND
DOWNS
FIRTH
MAGEE

I~~~_I

PENNANTS
FIRST 1000 KIDS

••
FREE ESTIMATES

Ol.ympia Stadium

Showroom & Warehouse
1100 E. Maple, Troy
Open Mon.·Sat., 10 am-6 pm
Near TrDyHilton Hotel

'I

-

"Some types of advertising get tossed out, but the
YeliowPagesis kept handy all year. We've been advertising
in the Yellow Pages for 16 years and have found it to be
the most effective advertisrng existing today. Over the
years we have decreased our advertISing space
occasionally and found our business suffered as a direct
result of it:'-Jerry D. Kennedy, Lackey's Floor Covering.
4430 N. Woodward, Royal Oak.

Tuesday-November 11-7:30 p.m.

MICHIGAN'S
FURNITURE
RENTAL
EXPERTS

Do yoU know the 11 reasons

+430 N. WOODWARD 3 BLKS.S. OF 14 MILE RD. ROYAL OAk.

Junior Wings vs. Paddock Saints

..,;

"When people come in and rent from us, more often than not they say they found us in
the YellowPages. We're In five different YellowPages directories right now and, as far
as we're concerned, the YellowPages carries the majority of our ad load for us. In our
kind of bUSiness, we know we must advertise in the YellowPages to prosper:'-Irvin
Kessler, Globe Interior Rental, 1100 East Maple Road, Troy.

549-6550

Adults •••••••
Students ••••• '

' .. let people know about
it, or about any special
service that saves them
time and money. Sometimes a seemingly small
fact can give you a big
edge on the competition.

~

MON • TUE • WED 9 TO b • THUR & FRI 9 TO 9 • SAT 10·5

. . ,through the gates, 14 & under entering
with a fully paid adult admission.

.fyou have
fre~ delivery •••

tl'!!~!

AT·HOME SERVICE

DAY

I

"I would say the YellowPages represents 50% of my'
income. When I started my transmission business, I
advertised heaVily in the YelLowPages. A few years later
I decided to try smaller ads. Result- my business took
a decided drop. Then, three years ago my YellowPages
rep suggested a larger program, 1 agreed to go back to
larger ads, and my business really picked up:'Ed Hubbard, Farmington Transmission, 30400 Grand
River, Farmington Hills.

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

Some people will seek
you out, no matter how
far you are, if you carry
the brand they want.
Other customers need to
know they will not be
limited in their options
when they visit your
business. Tell them what
you've got there." and
they'll get there.
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FREE

,
NOAmVILLE SQUARE shopping center at 133
West I Main Street in Northville has planned three
special events for this week:
.
A free talk ,on selection and care of house plants
will be given at 7 p.m. Thursday on ,the lower l~vel of
the square. It is sponsored by Tony Alessio, owner of
Giovanni's Gallery on the lower level. Originally
started' as an art gallery, the shop began stocking
plants to accent the art and found a demand for both.
Saturday, NovemBer 8, at 1:3l) p.m. the square is
sponsoring a free do-it-yourseH Christmas flower
arranging demonstration. This is to be on the upper
level and will comprise suggestions by O'Connor's
Gardens on how to arrange flowers for the holidays.
Also on the upper level of the squafe will be an
exhibit by the Michigan State Police which will
teature draWings of the planned new Northville post
being built on Seven Mile Road.
A snowmobile display is planned for the week of
, November 9-15 with new models to be on view on both
ievels. A travel party focusing on cruises is planned
for November 13 without charge.

customelS select a firm
from the Yellow Pages?
Your sales rep does.

yellow pages
When your fingers
do the walking it's a snap!

Coil: 1-800-572-1308
i

~

YellowPages ads represented are reduced trom actual size.
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Novi 14, So~th Lyon 0

\. No Artistic Success But Still A Victory
,

It wasn't a Rembrandt or
Picasso masterpiece. It was
probably more like the .wild
splattering
of a Jackson
Pollock.
But the 14-0 score at South
Lyon was a Novi Varsity
football victory and lately
those have seemed as rare as
a master painting.
The victory at South Lyon
gives Novi a 3-5 record overall
and a 3-4 mark against

Southeastern
Conference
competition.
"About our overall play,"
Novi Varsity Head Football
Coach John Osborne said, "it
was no artistic success. But
the final result was nothing to
argue with."
The Wildcats scored two
touchdowns and held South
Lyon at bay throughout the
game to gain the victory.
Andy McComas scored the

first Novi touchdown on a two
yard run. Ben Galyon kicked
the
extra
point.
- The
touchdown was set up by one
of the two completed passes
Novi had during the night. It
was as 18 yard throwing play
from Randy Wroten to John
Pisha. Pisha made a fine grab
between
two South Lyon
players before being tackled
'on the two yard line. The

score came later in the second
quarter.
Tom Morris scored Novi's
second touchdown early in the
third quarter on a 33 yard run.
Galyon again booted the extra
point.
The Wildcats had a total
offense of 247 yards against
South Lyon. They gained 225
yards on the ground and 22
yards in the air.
NOVI had a balanced

rushing attack with Doug
Mljier leading the pack with
62 yards in 13 attempts.
McComas had 57 yards in 13
attempts, Wroten gained 40
yards in 13 attempts
and
Morris had 42 yards in 6
attempts.
Wroten completed two of
five passes.
Both of the
completions were to Pisha.
The Wildcats did have their
rough moments,
however.

They
fumbled
on four
occasions, losing possession
of the football every time.
"I was disappointed with
our offensive
line play,"
Osborne said. "We could have
played better. We had trouble
identifying our blocks and as
a result we broke down a lot
on offense."
Defensi vely
it was
a
different
story
for
the
Wildcats. They played an
alert game, grabbing
one
South Lyon fumble
and
intercepting three passes.
South Lyon threatened to
score only once in the game.
That was early in the first
quarter
when the Lions
recovered
one of Novi's
fumbles and took the football
to the 18 yard line. They
stalled there and tried a field

Wednesday, November 5,1975
goal which fell short of its
mark.
"I was pleased with our
defensive efforts,"
Osborne
said. "Other than that one
drive 'the kids played real well
on defense. Anytime you shut
a team out and they had only
one scoring opportunity that's a good effort."
South Lyon also fumbled
four times in the game, under
the hard hitting Novi defense.
The Lions lost the football

l-C

only one of those times when
Maier recovered
the loose
ball.
I
Novi defenders also raised
trouble with the South Lyon
passing
game.
Wildcats
intercepted three passes with
Mark Mills, Ken Kardel and
Jon Buck each 'grabbing one
South Lyon aerial.
This
Friday
against
Airport, in Carlton, Novi will
close out its varsity football
season.

Four Northville Players
Voted to League Squad
Northville
finished
the
Western Six Conference football season in fourth place and
last Wednesday coaches of the
league's schools voted four
Mustang gridders onto the
league's All-league football
team.
Two Northville
players
were on the offensive team
and two were on the defensive
team.
Offensively Scott Travers, a
602, 200 pourtd senior, was
selected as the first team
center.
Northville
filled
another position on the line as
Dave Holland, a 6-0, 190 pound
senior, was voted to the team
at a tackle position.

TOP CAT-Northville
Varsity Footbal! Top Cat Randy
Wroten (1) runs around end on an option play from his
quarterback
position. As the South Lyon player (65)
alvances toward Wroten, No~_t~a~.mate_~n~y Mc~Comas
,~!iHHII!
"','~. " , :1~; J;'IFli!F·:J
. ~!f1 .. ,

(24) moves into position fODa pitch out. McComas scored
one of the touchdowns in Novi's 14-0 victory over South
~oo.
'
,
"

Gary Wine~aster made the
defensive team at the end
position. Winemaster is a 6-3,
210 pound senior It was quite
an honor for Winemaster who
missed the first couple games
of the season with an injury.

Bill Piccolo, who was injured
two weeks ago and will be
unable to play the rest of the
season, received quite an
honor when he was named to
the linebacker position on the
Western Six team.
Other members
of the
Western
Six team
are:
Offensive
team;
Livonia
Churchill quarterback
Mike
Streicher;
Farmington
Harrison
halfback
Paul
Rogind;
Farmington
Harrison
halfback
Mike
Bowden; Livonia Churchill
halfback
Matt
Foster;
Livonia Churchill end Jim
Wright; Farmington Harrison
end Rob Brancheau; Livonia
Churchill
tackle
George
Bielis; Waterford Matt guard
Kim Simmons; and Livonia
Churchill
guard
Scott
Levitan.
• The
defensive
team
included: Livonia Churchill
end Jc!ln Curran; Waterford
Molt tackle Fred Warner;

Farmington
Harri!>on tackle
Bill Blackmer;
Waterford
Mott nose guard Joe Palace;
Livonia Churchill linebacker
Mike
Welch;
Plymouth
Canton
linebacker
John
Young; Farmington Harrison
halfback
Rick
Yarber;
Farmington
Harrison
halfback Bob Thomson; and
Waterford Matt halfback Tim
Cooper.
Northville had a 2-3 record
in league play. They have
done a little better against
non-league
competition,
running
up a 5-3 record
overall.
Six Northville
players
received honorable mention
honors
on the All-league
team. They were:
Bruce
McGlory
at
defensive
halfback, Mark Morland at
defensive nose guard, Eric
Lampela
at quarterback,
Greg Harper at flanker, Mark
Gross at guard, and Jim
Eaker at defensive end

Runs., Passes for Four TD"s

Lampela Has Field Day
Shouts and howls may Jtave scared wary trick or
treaters but·Millord's varsity football team found the
l' noise didn't frighten Northville from' scoring five
touchdowns and winning an easy 34-8 decision, last
f . Fridav at Milford.
The Mustangs raised their season record to a 5-3
mark a week after finishing the league season with a
frustrating 2-3 record.
.
"'the kids played real well," Northville Varsity
Football Head Coach Chuck Shonta said. "We got a
chance to play everybody, including kids who never
played. It was the first time this year we could really
substitute and have fun. We weren't tense every
moment of the game like we have been the past three
or four weeks."
Senior quarterback Eric Lampela led the scoring
barrage with three touchdown runs and one scoring
pass. Lampela was also the leading rusher with 43
yards on the ground and he completed four of nine
passes for 124 yards.
Lampela kicked off the scoring with a one yard
run with 3:20 left in the first quarter. The Mustangs
successfully converted three third down situations on
'. that 54 yard scoring drive,'including a third down pass
from Lampela to Gary Winemaster for 21 yards.
'An intercepted pass gave Northville field position
for its next touchdown. Winemaster hit the Milford
quarterback as he was passing and Mark Morland
intercepted the ball for the Mustangs. A few plays
later Lampela was again crossing the end zone, this
time from two yards out, with 11:57 to play in the
second quarter.
Northville's
defense accounted for the next
touchdown when Dave Holland burst through the
Milford line, blocked a punt, caught the football, and
raced 27 yards for the score. 'There was 5:34 left to
play in the second quarter when Scott Travers booted
the extra point, his first in three attempts that night.
'The defense aided in setting up another Northville
touGhdown in the final moments of the first half. Mark
Gross intercepted a pass inside Milford territory.
Eight plays later, with 1 :27 left in the first half,
I'
Lampela again crossed the goal line, this time on a ten
yard run. Travers booted the extra point to give
Northville a commanding 26-0 halftime lead.
After receiving the second half ki<.:koffNorthville
added to the lead when Lampela connected with
, Winemaster for a touchdown. Winemaster made a fine
catch between the defenders and raced 51 yards for
the touchdown. Bruce McGlory ran the points after
touchdown.
I
Northville began substituting liberally after that
touchdown. 'The coaches got a look at Greg Armstrong
at the quarterback position and Dennis Singleton was
abl~ to get some running experience for the first time
since an early season injury.
"It's frustrating to sit on the bench when you
f
practice all year and you can't play Friday night,"
Shonta said.

,
"

,

;

I

.'

Milford was able to move the football a little more
successfully against the second stringers. They moved
deep into Northville
territory
as soon as the
substitutes got in, but· Kevin Corcoran intercepted a
pass to $top the drive.
Northville's offense sputtered to a stop and
Milford was again on the march. However the
substitutes rose to the occasion and stopped Milford
short on a fourth down play. Itwas Doug Harding who
made the key tackle on that drive.
Finally Milford scored when Ed Hamlin plunged
into the end zone on a one yard run. Steve Varilone
added the extra points on an end run.
The Mustangs ran up a net offensive total of 327
yards against Milford. That figure includes 203 yards
rushing and 124 yards passing.
Lampela was the leading rusher with 43 yards.
Greg Armstrong followed close behind with 42 yards,
Rick Marrone had 30 yards, Bruce McGlory had 26
yards, and Dennis Singleton had 22 yards rushing.
Winemaster was the favorite passing target as he
caught three passes for a total of 90 yards. McGlory
caught one pass on a play which covered 34 yards.

Schoolcraft Shutout

M'r---"l('~

PROPANE
TO RCH

•

95

LIMB & TRIM

25

Electric Chain Saw
Weighs just 5 Ibs., yet 8" bar cuts thru
16" logs. Double insulated, 1%-hp. 58292

Cordless

2999

SCREWDRIVER
Even gas flow gives constant
heat
out put for safety.
economy. UL listed. TT555

With 3 bits. Drives and reo
moves screws, pre-dritls too.
80 holes per charge.
S100

Gains Region Title
Schoolcraft's Soccer team earned the first Region 12
soccer title in the school's history and a trip to InterRegion soccer playoffs with a 4-0 victory over Cuyahoga
College West, October 29 at Schoolcraft.
Dominating
play throughout
the game,
the
Schoolcraft Ocelots posted an impressive win which
raised its record to an 6-1-2 mark.
Northville resident Steve Paul, a strong performer
throughout the year, played well in the Cuyahoga win and
accounled for one of the Schoolcraft goals when he scored
on a penalty shot after 26 minutes had gone by in the first
period.
Ennio Petrella was the star of the game as he scored
three goals for Schoolcraft, two in the first hall and one In
the second half.
Schoolcraft Coach Larry Christoff was ecstatic after
victory. His team was in control throughout the contest
and made 27 sho~ at the Cuyahoga goal, as compared to
only eight shots on goal by the Cuyahoga team. Twenty of
Schoolcraft's shots on goal were in the first hall.
It was an agressive game as players were down with
injuries five times during the game. Two Schoolcraft
players' were injured, and it was believed one of them,
Rick Young, had a concussion. Two Cuyahoga players
were ejected from the game.
Schoolcraft
goalie Craig Brawn turned in the
defensive gem of the game when he prevented a Cuyahoga
player from scoring on a penalty shot by blocking the shot
and catching the rebound.
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'2-3/4 Lb.

Child-Proof

219

FIRE EXTINGUISHER

Safety Latches

Odorless. dry chemical type
for flammable liqUids.electrical
&':jUlpment275R-5C

Kids can't open drawers or
cabinets; easy for adults
to open Pack of 3 00013

TIMBERLANE •
LUMBER

BAN KAIIIJR ICARD

42780 West 10 Mile R08d
\,

Complete Buil~ing Supplies

•

True Value Hardware Swre

•
•
• Exterior

Lawn and Garden Care Center
IQterior

Lighting

•
NOV.- 149·2300 'Your Every thing•for Home Store'
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at Tourney

GO,uIdRuns His Best
Bob Gould finished
his
junior year of cross country
competition by running his
best time of the season at the
H

state
tournament.
last
in the event Gould clocked a
Saturday in Grand Blanc.
\ 15:42 time over the rolling
, He finished 22nd among the Grand Blanc course.
147 runners who participated
The individual competition

was won by Sam James of
Highland Park who finished
with a 14:37 time.
Northville Cross Country

Athletes of the Weel(

f'

"
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-OfftJredby the

ICE SKATING

PARKS

LESSONS

& RECREATION
at the
,!

PLYMOUTH
COMMUNITY
CENTER ICE ARENA

l

1

I,

/

525 FARMER ST.
Figure Skating & Basic
Skating uS50n
U.S.F.S.A. Test Program

Registration·

8 WEEK

Sat.,

PLYMOUTH

455·6620 or 455-6623
Nov. 8 • 8:30

COURSE

STARTS

a.m. to 4:30

NOVEMBER

p.m.

10th.

~ric

at Plymouth Cultural Center

• Senior quarterback

CLASSES FOR ALL: Adults, Tot 'n' Moms, Kmdergarten,
School Age, SpecialTeens Only, L~arn·To-Skate,Patch &
Free Style Ice.
·Evening Classes

·Daytlme Classes •

Baby

Dede McAllen

Jeff Slattery
}

525 Farmer Street
/

Kathy Biery

Lampela
Eric lampeld

IS

Junior swImmer

Dede McAllen.

Biery 15this

e Novi

boskelballplayer, led Novl 10 a

has been

'victory

by leading
fhe WIldcat
scorers With 15 polnls agalns' Willow
Run II was III crucIal
vIctory,
coming: after a dlsappofnllOg los~ to

Improving
her time all
season long and Coach Karen
Turner said she seems to be pea'klng

as the learn en'ers league and stale

tourna'llomtsSheswamher lowest

time of the season. a 1 00 2 mark

Jeff Slat1eryIs the Wildcatof the
Week.Heplayedanotheroneof his

varslfy

week'sMvstangof theWeek BIery

starred In the varsl'Y football Win
Ol/flr Milford by running for 1hree
touchdowns
and throwing
for
another touchdown He had one of
hiS besl.,:tasslng nights of the season,
comple1lnQ fo&r of nine throws tor
114
leader on the field, dlrec.tlng 1he
offense. and convert.ng many thlrd
dO'wn plays mto Ilrst dawns

yards Lampelawas Ihe learn

Sitting available

Kathy

Ih,sweek'sMvstang
ofIheWeekHe

fjne.football

Osborne

,Oe.ler Novl Basketball Coach

In

Cnrls Hay\yard gave

Ihe 100 yard freeslyle.for a IIrst

5enlor

forfineplayand nolo!dthat eJghl01

season long steady performer

cl<
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(1) after each number on your paper write t'he name of the sponsor of the
corresponding square.
f th
nn'ng team
(2) following the sponsor's name - write the name 0
e WI I .
.
16
in addition ou must pick a score on the outcome of lhe gilme In square
ThiS(~ill be used inYthecase of a tie and !hen the contestant whose .score IS closest
to the ac~ualscore will be,declared the wmner.

$

Johnston
\

,Second Prize

Be sure to write your name, address and -phone number plainly on your piece
of paper' (your entryl. In case of tle, prize money will be split
N~TE: OnlYO~E entry per HOUSEHOLD fllmily per week. Prize mo~ey paid
only to nameon jlntry, PLEASE do not enter severllillmes using friends names.
Such entries will be dIsqualified if discovered.
,

J

Wmners

/--,~\\! "Apples

announced

In

paper

and posted

tr\

NOVI TIRE

/6mf~~~~!:'~~~1
Year 'round
Cor. Novi Rd. & Ten Mile
Novi
349-2034
Lyon at Northville

pepk!~

2. Novi at Carleton

to the'

Friendly

Novi Road

349·1870

'75 DODGE DEALS

6. Wisconsin

NEVER

BE LOWER

6. E. MILLER

Prescription

NifJht 349-0812

615 E. Baseline

"Pllaf/llal

NOVI

I

134 E. Main

at Iowa

127 Hutton

349,0660

Fm,!"

Northville

3, Pl}rdue at Michigan

Yourseif

1:",\'Tf.R ,FORD'S PU\'T,

/';155 &

A./CK CO.\'7ES7

, Tom
Dave
B,ngham . Bingham

River

-INSURANCE-

N~wIn Novl,Old I,. Expenence
25916 NOVIRoad, NCNi
Nrxt to
City Hall

i

349-7145

349·1400
7. Northwestern

at Minnesota

,

Open

reens

Da.ly

'.!~

9. Pittsburgh

at W. Virginia

. /' ff

~I

~#

;

~

:x Mb(.;;5-:, 43035
PERSONAL

13. Oklahoma

I
t

Gr. River
Novi-349·0122·

1:;!:Jj}-'

YOUR

PHARMACY

St. at Colorado

J'

,
• ~. I
;

,

t.j

... 4 ~

NOVI
.DRUG

~

I

..
.,

10. Stanford

Lenler

8. Baylor

Beer

349·3181
9

11. Arizona

at San Diego State

]1

'---,-------

NorthvllI~.Mich
Hardware & Housewara$.V!~t OurAmericana Shop in the upper lovel.Edl$onbulbs
exchanged.

N. Carplina

to

St.

&

..

Wine·

Party

Honey Baked Ham
Dally;9 to 11 FrI.' Sat.

Tech at Notre

at Penn St.

335 N. Center
Northville
Auto-Home Owners-Life

&

Sun

15. Bowling

Green

at Ohio U.

TENNIS RACKETS'
RESTRUNG
Expert I-Day Service

.I

-"

\

Dooks, Cards, C'andb·

Mon.Sat. 10·9,

16.

,.'

Coach Schumacher
noted~
that the compe'tition in the',
Western
Six 'is
evenly ~ ,
matched and therefore hard
for one team to have the big
offensive night.
.

C~veland

SUTl.

12-5 p.m.

.

NORTHVILLE
SPORTING GOODS

(

148 E. Maon
348·1222

.

fie
.... at Detrolt ... Breaker

,

"

I

for 192 yards and scored five
touchdOwns" His touchdowns \
came on runs of seven, seven,
one, two,..and eight y!!,r~.s,T.~e
192 yards raises his season
total yardage to 1,165 his
second 1,000 yard rushing
season.

in the same race with his best·
time of ,the year, 17:45, Tim
Smith finished 56th and Paul,
Young was 60th for Novi
"~
Sophomore Phil Rairigh ran'
his best time of the year with'
a 19:23 to finish well in the;
sophomore race,
-.'
"Next year looks better
already,"
Coach Norgren
said. "If these young boys
that we have now stick.
together We also have Mark>
McKenny who will be a senior,
next year."
"

.:

Drive, Bobby guessed Detroit , upset Michigan State.
to win by a score of 24-17.
Other
games
causing
contestants
the
most
And in third place was Dave
difficulty
included
Myers of 18143 Jamestown
Wisconsin's 16-9 victory ove~'
Circle,
a sophomore
at
Illinois
and Iowa's
24·21
Northville Hign, who had
dliumph over Northwestern:
Detroit winning by a score of
21 to 17,
Eight contestants had just
Carl Robertson of 18800 three mistakes, They were'l
Paul Baetz, Tom Graham,
Valencia also had just two
Steve Kroetsch,
Thomall..
mistakes, but his guessed
Wick, John Foley. Marian
score was not as close as the
Piggott, Bruce Greenshields,'
winner~' scores.
and Darrel ScJIUmacher.
I
Everyone
missed
the
Twenty-two
contestants
Albion·Hope game since it
missfd four games, 22 misseO
ended in a tie and no one
five games, 22 missed six
figured it to be a tie, Only two
persons picked Purdue
to games, and the remainder'
missed seven games or more.
Three contestants had nine
mistakes - the most for the
week.

Dame

349-2900

Your c:omptete Insurance stop

the

Allowance When
You Trade In Any Ice Skates
On A Pair Of
C.C.M .• Bauer· Riedel!'
Figure or Hockey Skates
. Men's· Women's·
Children's

and Gift Items
Northville Square

INSpRANCE

"When I told the kids about
it they were excited because
they are yo:mger kids and I've
had
them
in
varsity
competition all year," Coach
Norgren said. "They liked the
idea of running against kids
their own age,"
Jeff
Johnston
finished
fourth in the freshman race
for Novl. He ran a 16,48 time,
his beSt time of the season.
Norgren said that
time is a
school record for Novi at an
away meet.
Glen Claudel finished 16th

$5.00

Supplies

10

12. Georgia

pa:14~~:~:~n,

.I

The Mustangs had 65 y!U"d~>
rushing for a total of 188yards,
against Walled Lake. Dan
Davis led the rushers with 33
yards
in
ten
carries,
Borthrick had.22 yards, in 12
carries, Peter Wright had 14
yards in four attempts, and
Tim Ellis had three yards In,, \.
one carry.
, " r

Places £,Fo'!lrth

Trade-In Sale

Ti-IE ROOK J\1I\Rf<

L_H.~R~~_~_~·~ARMERS

14.

at Texas

8 Mile & Taft Rd. 349.9210
NorthVIlle

Cal.

IBLACK'S

Three of the four persons
who mIssed but two games in
last week's football contest
came uplwmners.
It was the guessed score of
the Detroit-San
Francisco
game that determined
the
order
qf
the
winning
contestants.
In first place, having almost
hit the scoreon the nose, was
LuigI Folino of 726 West Main
Street. The 14-year-old picked
Detrolt{owin by a score of 2717 wh'en m fact the Lions
pulled it out with a 28·17
vIctory.
Second place was won by
Bobby Darrow of 1139Jeffrey

Joe's Pa-.try

10-8

349-7110

at Southern

P.ck
Bongham

TALMA~ ACENC~, Inc.

550 Seven Mile Road
NorthVIlle.M.chlgan

!Wi'

107 N.

NortlWllle

349-0220

NORTHVILLE PHARMACY

JOHN M'ACH FORD SALES. INC.

& Grand

,Northville Lum ber Co.

Sal.. & Senice

'.1
Ii

:r \

Folino Wins Football Contest

Home ~ Mr Fnendly

Service

TIl~ New~y Remodeled

Hospitality

NorthVille's complete
Home Decorating Center

NEW CAR PRICES

EACH WEEK!

Day 349-0850

NOVI INN

Northville Square
at Illinois

Tires

of the

Level

~

Emergency

Airport

the Game Treat

Shoes. for the Family
Lower

In Servic;e

& Dunlop

12990 GRAND RIVtR
349·3700,

After

,

In Tires

Anything
Everything

Uniroyal

Third
Prize
.
-

office

Norm Norgren got a look at
what might happen to Novi's
cross country team next year,
and he liked what he saw.
Novi's
freshmen
and
sophomore
cross country
runners
competed
in the
Royal,
Oak
Kimball
Invitational
for Freshmen
and Sophomores, October 26
at ,Royal Oak. Novi' Cross
Country Coach Norm Norgren
estimated
Illat there were
about 200 runners from 20
schools at the meet.

$

•

Copie~ of ..the contest wi)l be posted at the NorthvlIle Record O~f1ceat 104 IN
Main each week.
Entries should be addressed "Foolball C-ontest" Northville Record, 104 W
Main, NorthVille and must be poslmarked or brought to our office no later than 5
pm. each Fnday
,
Employees of The NorthVille Record-Novi
News or sponsoring merchants
are nol eligible
Enlry forms aV~lablewithout char~e on our office

j

1'1

The top U1ree teams from"
each regional travel to the
cross
country
state J
competition. In addition, th~:1
top 15 runners
in e,l!ch~
regional advance to state,'
competition.
"" ~

Van Wagner Reaches 1000

Take a plain piece of paper and number down the lell hand side from 1 to 16.
You will notice that each square below is also numbered from 1 to 16 and each
contains a football game to be staged this com Ing weekend To complete your
entry you must do the foll?wing

.,

~

,,'

, Northville's junior varsity
football team_ finished its
season
on a losing note
Thursday as they fell to a
team from Walled Lake
Western by a 12-0 score.
Walled Lake. scored one
touchdown in the first quarter
on a one yard run and another
touchdown
in the. third
quarter on a 'passing play
which covered 32 yards.
The loss leaves the junior
varsity team with a 4-3-1
record overall and a 1-3-1
mark against Western Six
Conference competition.
"At times we looked pretty
good,"
Notthville
Junior
Varsity
'Coach
Danel
Schumacher said. "At other
times we looked bad. We just
couldn't mount an offense. I
Novi's Jim VanWagner was
atttibute it to inexperience
the offensive star as Michigan
and the loss of two key
Tech crushed Southwest State
members to the team during
by an 85-0 scorer October 25 in
the week."
a Northern Intercollegiate
One of the players lost was
Conference football game,
injured and the other was
:railback
VanWagner
brought up to the varsity.
'carried
the football 42 times

(')'

~HERE .ARE THE RU~ESL.·j

)

The entire Northville team'
went to Grand ~lanc'towatc~:
the state cross country event' ..
All but seni!lr Dave ~~hrens t
will return to competition for-'
Northville next year.
\,
'~;
''It gave them a good:
opportunitY' to see the s41tel
meet and think about what it'
would be like to be there as a:,
team," Redmond said. "This"
is where every cross countrY!
kid wants to wind up," , -,,",

"

i
"Not that the kids who filled
in 'didn't do a good job,"
Coach Schumacher said. "We
just lost some leadership on
the line,"
Northville,)
w'as
very
successful passing against
_ Walled'Lake. Doug .Manone
completed ten of 21 p!lsses for
129 yards
and. had two
inter£epted.
Jon Horwath
caught eight of those passes
lor 115 yards. Don ,Borthrick
caught one pass for five yards
and Peter Wright caught the
other completion for nine
yards.

Enter Today.,, You M,oy. Be A Winnerl

'"'l

i

J

/

)~

WILL

and

has been a

. "In
the state
meet,"
continued Redmond, "you'v'e,
got to want tq win more tha}j'r
150 other runners.
It's '~'J
situation where you have to
run a good race at a time-'
when you know you have to _
run a good race."
:(

Northville JV's Sl(unked

, _~I
,----'

5. Ohio State

tackling

I

"'fhere were a lot of kids
behind him and a few in front
of him and he'll cut th~t
numbe~ in front of him next
year," Redmond said. _

event aga~nS1 Livonia Churchill

~ ~\II/f~

1. South

for feroc:IQtJs

and co captain

her pOints were scored on outSide
sho~s

place finIsh against Redford Union
last week and was spcond In that

NORTHVILLE· RECORD.,~. NOVt '.NEWS

"

agaJns1 SOuth

goodblockingOSbornesaIdthel Ihe

McAllen credit

I

I,

games

Lyonandwas..glvencreditby Novl
HeadVars,lyFootballCoachJohn

Coach
Ralph
Redmond
reported, that James was the
class runner of the field.
Redmond added that Gould
was a little disappointed with
the 22nd place,
,
"1 know he was looking for
the top 15 slots which would
have given him an all·state
situation and a state medal,"
Redmond
said. "He was
disappointed when he finished
the race but he felt better
when he heard his time.':
Gould
was
the
only
'Northville
runner
participating in the event so
the Northville team was out of
the running .in the team
competition. Grosse Pointe
North led all the teams with 81'
points and Livonia Churchill
finished second with 159
points. Northville had finished
second in the Western Six
Conference competition to the
Churchill
earlier
in the
season.
I
Redmond said that running
in the state meet was a good
experience
for Gould, He
reported that Gould ran a
good race being up with the
top five runners early in the
event, but dropping off at the
end.

{

I

._.~.",

Open Daily9 to 6 Fro.9 to 9

Next to the Sp)nnlngWheel

,

,
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,It was ~enior night for
dual meet record to the league
!'Wrthville swimmers
last
tournament,
Northville~ursday
and the team
swimmers have been cutting
celebrated
by giving their
seconds off their times in
cOach and co-captains' roses . recent weeks and a few
aijd by completing a clean
Northville records were set in
sweep of all their Western Six
last week's dual meets.;
Dual meets with a 44-39
The Mustang
200 yard
VIctory
over.
Livonia
medley relay team posted a
Cpurchill,
Oc tober 30 at
new Northville girls' team
Northville.
and pool record when they
~
"The win raises Northville's
came from behind to place
I'
sE¥lson dual meet record to a
first in that event with a 2:00.4
12-2 mark, while the league
time. That broke the team
record'is
a perfect
8-0.
record of 2:01 8, set two days.
However, league dual meat
earlier by the same relay
rEkords go out the window this
squad of Tracey Piscopink,
Wednesday
and Thursday
Marge
Boland,
Vida
when all the Western Six
Mikalonis,
and
Kyle
Conference schools gather at
ROggenbuck against Redford
F-armington
Harrison
to
Union. Northville also won the
detj!rmine
the
league
Redford Union dual meet, a
champion in a combined swim
non-league event, by a 103-69
meet.
\
_
score.
,
!."We'll have.an edge on the
Mikalonis was a double
league
because
we are
winner against Churchill with
ufidefeated,"
Northville
first pl,!-ce finishes in both the
Swimming
Coach
Karen
200 yard 'individual medley
TUrner said. "Throwing all
and the 100 yard butterfly.
~ : the teams together will make
Her time'in the butterfly of
{,
it difficult. Churchill will be
1 :03.2 ties the pool record.
after us with all they've got·
Roggenbuck
was also a
land they'll use Walled Lake
double
winner
against'
Western any way they can."
Churchill by taking top spots
Coaeli Turner expects the _ in both the 200 and 500 yard
league meet to be a close
freestyle events. In the 500
contest with a lot depending
yard freestyle
teammate
on which
events
some
Cathy Foust finished second
"sWimmers are entered.
giving ,Notthville a big lead
:Along with bringing a fine
and providing the turning
<

; Korte' Scores Seven

i..
rNorthville's junior varsity
basketball
team
lost
to
Livonia Franklin by a 15·10
score, October 30 at Livonia.
NtJrthville traIled the whole
gll.me.
I'

";Donna

Korte
led
the
Northville scorers with seven
points and Ann Pond ,scored
two points for Northville.

"Everyone
played·
an
exceptionally good defensive
game,"
indicated
junior
varsity
Basketball
Coach
Muriel Bedford. "They really
wanted to win and they all
tried their best."
Julie McDaniel, Liz Pixley,
and Patty Kelly were also
mentIoned as playing a fine
game for Northville.

point in the meet.
In the previous
meet
against
Redford
Union,
Marge Boland· lowered her
own record in the 100 yard
breaststroke to a 1 :16.0 time.
Roggenbuck also swam hel'
best time of the year in the 500
yard
freestyle
against
Redford Union, finishing the
race with a Northville team
record of 5 :50.9, almost seven
seconds
faster
than the
previous record in that event
which Roggenbuck owned.
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f\-fte'r' Dexter' 'Cage
A full court press and a
surge by Dexter late in the
fourth quarter spelled doom
for
the
Novi
VarsIty
Basketball
team
in
a
heartbreaking
28-29
loss
October 2g in Novi.
"The one point toss drops the
Novi team to third place in the.
Southeastern
Conference
Qasketball standmgs. Dexter
i~ unbeaten in league play.
~ovi now sports a 3-2 mark in
Southeastern
Conference
games.
1"We were up by 12 with four
minutes left in the game and
they ran a full court press,
and my kids got tired and we
gbt sloppy and couldn't hold
onto the ball," Novi Varsity
Basketball
Coach
Chris
Hayward said.
"Dexter came back at us,
but Dexter always comes
back at us," Coach Hayward
continued. "The whole last 30
seconds was under our basket
but we couldn't put U- ball
i~"

schedule Tuesday.
"Last year we lost our first
two games and came back
and won the conference with
an
8-2
record,"
Coach
Hayward said. "So I refuse to
give up."
Novi's
girl cage
team
rebounded nicely in their next
game, October 30 at Willow
Run, when they defeated the
Willow Run team by a 46-36

RESULTS
Northville 044. Livonia Churchill 3~.
200 yard medley relay: I. Norlhvllle
(Plscoplnk,
Boland.
Mikelonis ••
ROllgenbUckl; 2. ChurchJII (Rene C;ox,
Kim Cox. Mary Reid. Nuchols), 3.'
Northville (O'Brlon, Brown. Hergulh.
MurchJ, 4, Churchill (Dove. Shenk.
Casler. Pelrtyl). winning lime. 2 00 4.
a pool and a Norlhville leamvecord.
SWIM

.&00yard freeslyre

relay

Dame,

Hunter.

Flowers) ~ winning

lime. 4.24 O.
Northville 10J. Redford Union 89
200 yard medley relay 1, Norlhvllle
(Plscoplnk,
Boland,
Mlkalonls.
Roggenbuck>.
2. Redlord
Union
(Pelrosky.
Paluskl,
McKinnon.
Sleckralhl, 3. Norlhvllle (McLaughlin.
Brown. VanRenlerghem.
Townsend).
4. Redford Unlo" COlckln..,n. Taylor.
Relllg, Hocking.) winning I1me. 2'01.8.
a pool record.
200 yard Ire"'yle
1. Tlelz (R). 2.
Biery (N); 3. Fousl INI. ~. KarpinSki
(NI. 5. Boland INL 6. Bunleluk (Rl.
,winning lime, 2 133
200 yard Individual
medley:
1.
Mlkalonls (NI. 2. Hardow (RJ, 3.
Greenlee (Nl; 4, Dickinson (RL 5,
Selll .. (N): winnIng lime 2:22 B. a
Northvllie Jeam record
50 yard freestyle:
1. R~enbuck
(N). 2. Murawski (R), 3. Sleckrolh
(RJ.~. O'Brlen (N); 5, Townsend (N);
6, Clark

(R J, wLnnlng time,

265

DivIng' 1. Jones (N), 2. Sellies (Nl.
3, conder
(Nl. 4. Funke (Rl. 5.

1, Churchtll

VanEvery (R). Winning score 13780
100 vard bullerlly
1. MIkelonis (NI.
2, McKinnon (RI, 3, VanRenlerghem.
4. Rellig (RI: 5. Taylor (R). winning
lime. 1:00 6.
100 yard
Murawsk!
Sleckrolh
10wnsend

freeslyle. 1. Blory (NJ.
(RJ; 3. Plscoplnk (N);
(RL 5, Hardow IRI.
(Rl. winning lime. 1:00

4.

6.
2

500 yard Ir.eslyle
1. Roggenbuck
(N): 2. Tlelz (RJ; 3. Foust (N): 4.
Karpinski (R). 5. Greenlee INI. 6.
Bunz.luk (Rl. winning lime, 5'50 9. a
Northville leam record.
100 yard backstroke'
1. Plscoplnk
(NI,2. Petrosky I R). 3. O'Brien (Nl. 4.
McLaU9hlln (N), 5. Dickinson (R), 6.
Banks (R). winning lime. 1 13 O.
100yard breaslstroke
1. Boland IN).
Paluskl (Rl. 3. Taylor (RI;~, Brown
(N);
5. Rettig
(RI; winning lime.
1'16.0. a Northville leam record
0100 yard freeslyle relay. 1, Redford
IMurawsk\'
Hardow.
Karpinski.
Petrosky).
2. NorthvIlle
(Blory,
O·Brlen. VanRenlerghem.
FouSI). 3.
Norlhvllle (Harris. seltles. McMullen.
McLaughlinl.
4. Redford
(Muloch.
Leino. Fisher. Clark). wlnnlr>g lime.
4.223
2,

sophomore swimmer
for Northville ha's consistently won events in
dual meet competition. She won three events
in last week's dual meets tying a team record
of 1:03.2 in the butterfly against Churchill,
and setting a team record of 2:22.8 in the
individual medley against Redford Union.

VIDA MlKALONI8-A
Novi watched South Lyon
score 'J:l "points in the first
quarter of their junior varsity
footbali
game
and were
unable to catch up, losing the
contest by a 45-22 score, last
Thursday in Novi.
\ "We were outclassed
by
tlJeir first tea!D but we didn't
gIve up," Novi Junior Varsity
Football
Coach
Bryan,
Howard said. "We moved the
ball well but we just couldn't
catch up to their lead."
South Lyon ran the opening
kickoff back for a touchdown
. and went on to score 'J:l points
in that first period. Two of the
South Lyon touchdowns were
the result of Novi fumbles.
"The first quarter was very
bad but from then on it was· a
good game," Coach Howard
said. "South Lyon hadn't been
scored on all year up to this
game."
Kevin MIlls scored the f~rst

Novi touchdown on a 63 yard
run, he added the extra points
on a run. Bob Blackmer ran
the second half kickoff 83

l

yards
for a touchdown.
Blackmer returned punts and
kickoffs for a total of 176
yards. Jeff Bunker added the .

Novi lV's Undefeated
Novi's
junior
varsity
basketball team retained its
unbeaten record with two
victories
in
basketball
competition last week.
The first win was a 30-27
deCIsion over league rival
Dexter, October 2B in Novi.
Dexter's cause was aided by
virtue of' the 22 fouls called
agaInst Novi. Dexter netted
ten free throws in the fourth
quarter alone, and had 12 of 16
during the game.
Anne Robinson and Ricci
Mulligan tied for the scoring
honors with ten points apiece.
Betty Banks and Mary Ann
Wizlnski each had four points,

and Sue Beal scored two
points.
,
Mulligan again tied for the
scoring honors during a 22-14
victory over Willow Run,
October 30 at Willow Run.
Mulligan and Laura Birou
each scored six points for
Novi, Wizinski
had four
points, and Banks, Robinson,
and Polly Sinclair each scored
two points.
Novi's
junior
varsity
'baskelball team now sports
an 11-0 mark on the season
and a 5-0 mark against
Southeastern
Conference
opponents.

Brown ;Leads Cagers
Patty
Brown
led
Northville's
varsIty
basketball team in both the
rebounding
and
scoring
department during two recent
basketball losses.
Brown scored 14 points and
grabbed five rebounds in a
game which Northville lost to
Lutheran West by a 36-22
score. Louise Hopping had
four points in that same

I;

Loss
score. The win ups Novi's
season record to an 8-3 mark.
Three
of the
Wildcat
players
scored
in double
figures. Dede McAllen qad 15
points, Kardel
scored
11
points and Maki had ten
points.
"They (Willow Run) were
really good," Coach Hayward
said. "Everyone
on their
team shot well,"

contest,
.October
28
in
Northville.
,
Brown
was again
the
leadmg scorer and rebounder
with 12 points and 13 rebounds
in another losing effort, this
one by a 60-'J:l score, October
23 in Northville.
Sharon
Broderick was second in both ,
departments as she scored 10
points and grabbed
seven
rebounds.

~***************~

£ 1ST TIME EVERt
t IN YOUR CITY t

points
affer
Blackmer's
touchdown on a running play.
Then
Bunker
scored
a
touchdown on a 38 yard run.
Mills had 108 yards rushing
in the game and Bunker ran
for 93 yards.

)

"QUALITY
FACTORY

FINISHED

PANELING

HOOVER PANEL &
CON STRUCTlON'ADHESIVE 11·0z. Tube

GATEHOUSE 4x8·4m
Mocha or Cinnamon

$5.95

C&

C
Reg.98c

VALLEY FORGE

WE STOCK A COMPLETE
LINE OF FINISHING
MATERIALS TO MATCH YOUR
PANELING
SELECTIONS.

Natural Birch or
Nutmeg Birch
4 X 8-%

$8.48
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Northville &wimming at Western Six meet

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6
Northville Basketball, Waterford Mott
Northville Swimming at Western Six meet
NovlJV Football, Airport .. ,
,
Schoolcraft Volleyball, Olivet
'"

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

6:30 p.m.

C 8< C

Z-BRICK®
WEEKENDER PROJECTS.,
PLAN BOOK
1

5 p.m.
,

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

8

.8 p.m.
7:30 p m.

~

Crffis Country at NJCAA meet

•

TUESDAY,.NOVEMBER 11
, Northville Basketball a t Walled Lake Western ..... 6: 15 p. m.
Novi Basketball, Lincoln. .....
... . .
6:30 p. m.
Schoolcraft Volleyball, Mott College. . .
. . .4 p.m.

I

il TRAINED

& WILD ANIMAL SHOW

tt ***

TASHURA - WORLD,S ONLY UNCAGED ~
HORSEBACK RIDING LION

-tc.
•

ASqf

*** ~

... INCE ....1 B Df-I"'I'l£\
,-RIATE.ST
BtTly
U1IC"'J
...H·ldI'LTON

tDYNAMIC

'the ,ear 'round exercise'
KEEP FIT

JOIN

S()utbd()WI?S
INDOOR TENNIS CLUB

t
~

<;, ....

OWO'\l(

... FSTC' ....

...lllH

... ,t COR"'lllWIID!

I..vHS.~HWA'l.T

ie:
-+c

ARRAY OF CIRCUS STARSt

~****************1
2
2-tc.
SA T. ONLY NORTHVILLE
NOV 8
High School Gym
ic

t.

•

6 "V" Grooved Pan'eling
FOR INTERIOR

EXTERIOR
TONGUE
RANGE

HOOD

WITH THIS FREE PLAN BOOK. LUMBER AND
Z·BRICK YOU CAN BUILD ANY OF THESE
PROJECTS IN ONE OR TWO WEEKENDS:
PLANTER
BOXES·PORTABLE
HOLIDAY
FIREPLACE-"lITTLE
BRICK HOUSE" TOY BOXARCH RANGE HOOO-PLANT
STANDS-HEARTHS
FOR FREE STANDING
FIREPLACES
"EUROPEAN
SIDEWALK
CAFE" BRICK
~TUCCO WALL TREATMENT·ROOM
DIV·
IDER.

HURRY!

SUPPLIES

ARE LIMITED.

Z-BRICK®
PLAN BOOKS FREE
lx4
lx6

7

Northville Varsity Football, South Lyon. ..
Novi Varsity FootbalI at Airport

X

GREAT

lx8
lxl0
lx12

2x4-4

15c
22c
29c
37c

44c

CASH·NoCARRY-WALLl:O

OR

APPLICATION
& GROOVEO
f
Lrn. Ft.

18
Specials 46~ EA.
Specials 69~ EA.
Specials 98f EA.
Specials $1.49 EA.

2x4·6
2x6·6
2x8-6
lx3·6 FURRING
1x3-8 FURRING
2x4 ECONO'S

Carton of 6 sq. ft.

PRE·CUTS

29~ EA.
39~ EA.
69f EA.

92 5/8"

Cash· N· Carry

LEAR FIR SHORTS

7 p.m.

69~EA.

NOW

"
'I

from $4.99

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER

Schoolcraft

2.

Novi Falls to South Lyon's lV's

Sports Schedule

-..

• Elaine Maki led the Novi
lcorers in the losing effort
crgainst Dexter
with ten
Points Mary Kardel had eight
points, Janet Cook had six
Points, and Lari Neutz scored
four points for Novi.
, Coach
Hayward
was
disappointed after the loss but
still hopes to fimsh well in the
Southeastern Conference. To
finish in the top spot Dexter
will have to he beaten twice.
The conference teams were
!jcheduled to begin playing the
second round of their league

(Turner. Smllh. Shenk. Bryan;
2,
Norlhvllle I Biery. VanRenlerghem,
Foustt
Greenlee),
3, Northvnle
I Hergu1h, McLaughlin,
Townsend,
O'Brien);
~, Churchill
(Pullorak,

200 yard freeslyle.
I. Roggenbuck
INI: 2. Bryan (C); 3. Biery (NI: 4.
Sm,'h (Cl. wInnIng lime. 2: 12 2
200 yard Individual
medley'
1,
Mlkalonls (NI. 2, Rene Cox)CI; 3,
Biery IN). 4. Greenlee (N): winning
lime. 2.244
50 yard freeslyle:
1. Reid (CJ, 2.
Plscoplnk (N), 3, FOUSI (NL 4. Dove
(C). wlnnmg lime 265
Diving. 1. Nuchols 1<;). 2, <;onder
(N); 3. Pelrlyl (C); 4. Jones (N).
wlnnrng score, 19605, a pool record.
100yard butterlly
1. Mlkalonls (NI.
2. Bryan (C). 3. Casler IC); ~,Hergulh
(N). Winning I1me. 1:032. ties Ihe
NorlhvlHe learn record.
100 yard Ireeslyle
1. Reid (C); 2.
Biery IN); 3. Kim Cox (C); 4.
VanRenferghem
eN),
winnIng: 1Tme,
596
500 yard freestyle.
1. ROllllenbuck
(N); 2. Fousl (N). 3, Shenck (CI. 4.
Dove (CI, winning lime. 5'51.6
100 yard backslroke:
1. Rene Cox
(Cl. 2. Plscoplnk IN), 3. Turner (CI; 4.
O'Brien (N); winning limo. 1.052. a
pool record.
l00yard breaSl$lrOke 1. Boland IN);
2. KIm Cox (CL 3. Greenlee IN). 4,
Casler (C)'; winning I1me. 1'170

~o,v,~'D~op~ to Third

j'
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Unbeaten Mus tang- Swimmers
Favored to Cop League Crown
,

(~

November

Lin Ft.
Un. Ft.
Un. Ft.
Un. Ft.
Un. Ft.
LAKE

CLOSE-OUT SALE

ONLY

SALE
LASTS
WHILE
STOCK
LASTS

$399 GALLON CANS
$1so QUART CANS
ON ALL PAINTS BY,
SHERWI N-WI LLiAMS:
ROGERS, LAWRENCE
BEST AND DESCHLER
INCLUDES BOTH INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PAINTS
WALLED LAKE ONLY

"""':BENEFIT-

Shows at 4 & 7

Northville

SAVE MONEY 'BUY T1CKqS IN MVANCE

H. S. Bands
of SHOW DAY

24110 Industrial Park Dr.

Farmington, Hills

• 'ISH AND FOWl
• SOUPS AND SALAOS
'IHUaENS
AND ftln
• IEtft
AND BUftOERS
'''ZZA
ANO "TCHERS

Walch Monday NishI FOOlboll
on our S' x 7' TV St~n' .....
(Salur,by and Sund3y ~mcs too; I
DINNER 7 DAYS LUNCH M F

54M2ZO

the home of
Super Courts • Fireplace Lounge
Nursery Fa~ilities. Lessons • Clinics
Men's Night. Tournaments • Leagues
and More.

,

ADULT • FAMILY.

_---**

CUT

our

COUPON

)

41122 WEST 1 MILE
NORTHVI LLE. MICHIGAN
Ar.JCRICAN

E. XPRl

SS HONORE.D

l;all Today

477-2300
,

** _

THIS COUPON AND $6.50
ADMITS ANY TWO ADULTS
PLUS 4 CHILDREN under 13

JuNIOR MEMBERSHIP'S

AVAILABL~

AND SAVE'

j
"

& SUPPLY
COMPANY

1 C
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NEWS-Wednesday. Noyember 6,1975

H I G H L I G H T· S
By JEANNE C,LARKE
624-6173

Mr. and Mrs. Russ Button of
Grand River, is spending the
weekend with her parents and
will return to Spring Arbor
College on Monday.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Marty
Willacker and family of Taft
Road attended the wedding of
Rick Rossetto of Novi' and
Cynthia McBurney at the
United, Methodist Church in
Comme:-ce.
They
also
attended the reception at the
Club House at Stratford Villa
where the new couple will be
making their home.

-,

Deadline for this column is
the Thurliday evening of the
week preceedlrtg the issue of
the newspaper.
.
Word has been received of
the wedding of Lon Kreger,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
I{reger of Fonda .Street and
Barbara Bardnt of Tucson,
AIizona on October 4 at the
Mormon Church in Austin,
Taxas. Lon is stationed at the
Bergstrom Air Force base.
Annette
Skellenger
of
Twelve
Mile Road
has
returned from a vacation in
Florida where s~. visited
MiamI, New Port Richey and
Key W~t. While in the'south,
she visited her grandmother,
Mrs. Grada Skellenger.
Mabel Ash of Garfield Road
, has returned from attending
the annual Arabian HOJ'lle
Association
meeting,
in
Lansing
last
weekend.
Officers were re-elected and
·Mrs. Ash. was re-elected as
treasurer for the sixth year.
Leslie Clarke of 13 Mile
Road celebrated his birthday
last weekend with a family
birthday, dinner. About 15
guests were present including
his daughtel\, Sharon, and her
family from Drayton Plains.
His daughter Karen and her
family of Union Lake also
attended. '
.
Mrs.
Floyd
Darling,
Director of Food Services of
Novi Schools, has· retur'ned
home frop1 a three day
conference
at
Schuss
Mountain·
r,egarding
management
of
school
lunches.
Mrs. Joe Whyte of Napier
Road has retUl;ned from
spending 10.days at St. Mary
Hospital in Livonia following
surgery.
Rost' Button, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Lenville
Spicer and sons James and
Burton of Jackson, Kentucky
are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Brent Munro of Taft Road.
Dale Gross of Meadowbrook
Road' preached the message
for the evening service of the
Columbus Avenue Baptist
Church in Pontiac Sunday
evening. He will be preaching
in Novi on November 16 at the
Orchard Hills Baptist church
in the evening service when
his message will be entitled
"Angels and Demons",
Mrs. Louis Tank attended a
wedding shower last Sunday
for her granddaughter, Linda
Goik, at the home of her aunt,
Mrs. Marion Goik of Detroit.
About 30 guests were present.
Bobby Dean Caswell, 11
year old son of Alan and Diane
Caswell,
is a patient
at
Botsford Hospital where he
had his hand operated on
following an accident while
carving a pumpkin.
NESPO
Everyone is invited lo the
open meeting planned for
November 11 at B p.m. when
the open classroom concept
now being planned for the new
Novi Elementary School will
be discuss'ed. Among those
present and available
for
questions a-nd answers will be
Dr. Gerald
Kratz,
Novi
Schools superintendent
and
Roy Williams, principal of
Novi Elementary.
Family
rollerska ting is
being planned for November
13 at 7 p.m. at the Lakeview
Roller Rink in Brighton.
Tickets may be purchased at'
the door. This is a family
activity for every member of
the family.
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Novi Blu'eStar Mothers
A
reminder
of
the

THE LUTHERAN RETIREMENT
COMMUNITY, INC.
SUBORDIN ATED DEBENTURES

Orchard Hills Booster Club
November 5 is the deadline
to turn the articles in for the
Bazaar
to be, held
on
November 15. If you can't
make this deadline, be'sure to
contact Ginger Gillick at 3499967. The public is invited to
come to this event. Coffee,
orange drinks and bake goods

ThiS QI1nOUDccmenl 15 nenher an offer to sell nor soliCItation
15

made only

U\

the

U1fonnatlon

of offcrs to buy thes.e
.stalement

on request

. THE LUTHERAN RETIREMENT
I COMMUNITY, INCORPORATED

I

I

16935 West Fourteen Mile Road
Birmingham, Michigan 48009 644-8912

I

Please ~nd infonnation to:

I Name
I Address

Novl Jaycee Auxiliary
A reminder
of the next
general membership meeting
to be held on November 25 at
which time members will hold
a Craft Auction to raise funds,
for some of their charitable
projects. Also a reminder of
the "Woman of the Year"
award
deadline
which is
November 8. Contact Marilyn
Nielsen for information.

VOICE
The Village Oaks Parents
alld Teachers organization is
pleased to invite all Village
Oaks ,parents to the first
general meeting 9f the year.
Itwilll>e Tuesday, November
11 in the library at II p.m.
Parents are urged to, come
and receive in~ormation on,
the special services offered by
the Novi Community School.
There Will be a psychologist,
social
worker,
• youth
assistance director and ~chool
nurse ,preseht to tell those
attending of the s~rvices that
are available.

' NoviWelcome'Wagon
The ladies exercise group
will be meeting on November
11 and 13 from 9:30 a.m. to
10:50 a.m. at the United
Methodist Church. There will
be a coffee at Chateau Estates
at B p.m. Contact Carol at 6240464. She can also give you
information
regarding
the
group volleyball planned for
NovemberS and 12 from 7:3010:30 p.m. in the Village Oaks
gym. November 11 is the next
date for the Creativity group
to meet at B p.m. and they will
be working on stained glass.
Contact Scottye at 348-9616for

_

I
J~ I

information. This is also the
date for the ladies nighttime
pinochle. Call Bev at 349-5527
at 8 p.m. November B is the
night for Group A for the
couples
pinochle'
group
meeting at 8 p.m. A reminder
of the Sing-a-long
being
planned for November 15 with
Father Dustin. Call 348-9291.
N ovi Senior Citizens
,
The next meeting oJ the
Novi Senior CitizenS will be
at the. United· Methodist
Church
on
Wednesday,
November 12 at noon. This
will be a covered
dish
luncheon
and
all
those
attendlng,are
asked to bring
their own table service. Hosts
and hostesses wilt be'Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Butler, Jesse
Mowds1Eiy,Helen Trahan, and
Mr. and Mrs. Louis 'Tank:
At the last meeting, it was
voted to purchase a new loud
speaker and Mrs. Trahan, as
chairman
. with
her
committee, will purchase it as,
soon as possible. Many thanks
to the men who arrived early
and set-out
the table and
chairs,
thus' helping
the
meeting to get underway 'on
time. All Novi Senior Citizens
can have a hot lunch aH:he
Taft Road School for 75 cents
and at Village Oaks School for
50 cents.
I

Novi Pin Pointers
High bowlers were Shirley
Vincent with 183, Pat Crupi
with 186, Sue Korte with 208,
and Ber~ce Semke with 188,
199 in a 536 series. Standings
\are as follows:
2..1/2'
23
20

Wood Splitters
HI Lows
Kool Kat.
Four on the Floor
Noyl Drug
Number One
Banana Spills
Spirit of 76
Will H. Kelly Co.
WindJammersl
Weber Contractors

20
19
19
15'h
17
14
13
11
11

Alley Cats

10

Ciawn.
Sandbaggers

7

]Ih
9
12
11
13
13
16''''
11
18
19
20

biscuits and b'illterl bultered'
North Novi Association
vegetable, pudding and milk.
The next meeting will be
Wednesday-hero
sandNovember 18 at. the Novi
wich, potato chips, baked
Community
Building
and
beans, cabbage slaw, fruit
plans
are
underway
to
and milk.
conduct a mem~rship
drive.
Thursday-sloppy
joe"
If you haven't joined this
hambur~er.
hash
browrt 1
association before now, plan
potatoes,
confetti
corn;"
to~contact one of the officers
brownies and milk.
('I
and get more information.
Friday~reamy
macaroni r
The group also plans to
and cheese, peanut buUerF
conduct a survey of residents
jelly 'or tuna sandwiches~' r
in the north area to assist the
salad, cake with buttercream:
meI\lbel1ihip in maKing plans
for betterment of the area, - frosting and milk.
services, etc. 'A very special
Novi Rotary
'.J
invitation is being extended to
any resident living in the
Novi Rotarian, Bob Stiles,
Beachwalk area.
was the speaker
at \ lase
Thursday's meeting held a~
the Holiday Inn. Plans were'
Novi Girl Scouts
made for the Children's'
, Tonight (Wednesday)
at
Christma!j party in Decembet
7:30 p.m. the Ca(jette -Girl
with Stiles'as chairman. Date
Scout troop will re~ume'
has not been set. The Rotary-:
meetings
at the United
Club will be selling fruie
Methodist Church. Any girl in
cakes. Chairman.of the driv~,
grades 7-9 is encouraged to
is Larry Redfern This was'
attend .. Parents or girls who
the last meeting for' Bob
have questions can contact
Anderson who will be moving
leader Janet Chrilit\lnSen or
to }<~lorida. '
call Ginny Folsom at ?49-5713.
The Junior Troop at Novi
Ell;mentary
-School
has
started its meetings and will
be meeting from 3:30 - 5 p.m.
in the Novi Community
Building under the leaden-hip
A.M.
of Jewel Ratcliffe.
November 11 is the area
That's when we open our )
meeting for all Girl Scout,
doors so you can get thpse .
Brownie
leaders
and
-supplies you need and still "
registered
adults. Contact
_get to the office on time.
Giony Folsom at 349-5713 for'
details.
WE'RE

,
Novi School Menu
November 10-14,1975
Monday=-goulash,
bread
and bulter,
pickle slices~
apple crisp, and milk.
Tuesday-Ii.shed
potatoes,
. chkken
and gravy,
hot

NEW NOVI MAPS-The new maps of Novi prepared by th,e League of
Women Voters are off the presses and available to the public thanks to
funds proviqEldfor.the project by the Novi.Cham~r'2f Commerce"Peg
O'Brien (left) and Mary Bohn of the League look over the map with Carl
Evans; president of the Novi Chamber of Cormherce. The maps are
available at businesses throughout the city, as well as the city hall and
the library.
'

Available

TlJroughout City

Thanks to the League of saw how small the map was in
Women Voters, the new and
Northville's
pamphlet.
We
official map of Novl, with
thought, why don't we do a big
complete information about
map and put the information
the city, is now available at 'on the back of the map?"
local businesses throughout
Mrs. O'Brien said that plat
the city for $.25.
'maps
were used and the
While the maps are up to league,also used information
date and even include ~ome
from the police department
proposed roads within the
and building department
to
city, on the back of the map is
help with the new map.
information
about
most
Funding the enterprise for
phases of the city. Included is the league was the Novi
information
about:
government,'
elections,
courts, utilities,
educa tion,
public library, city finances,
public health, transportation.
Two camp-outs
and a
"Every league does a know
"rocket
launch"
topped
your town booklet," explained
October events of Northville
Peg
O'Brien,
a league
Boy Scout Troop 721, which
member
who helped
in
meets at ~:30 p.m. Mondays
preparation of the map. "We
at the VFW.
had envisioned
a small
"We learned about rockets
pamphlet with all the items
as we built and launched
and facts about Nov!. But we
them Everyone had lots of
fun," reports Mark Harris,
troop scribe.
Troop camp-outs were' to
Brighton and to a Detroit
Jamboree where, Mark says,
the troop "camped with boys
from all over the Detroit area
council."
REGULAR MEETING
Any b,OY11 years old or
SECOND MONDAY
Martin E. Sommers, W. M.
,older interested in scouting
349-3415
may call Rod Harris, 349-5257,
Lawrence M. Miller. Sec'y
EL7-04S0
abou,t joining the troop.

NORTHVILLI
. LODGE NO. 186

F.&A.M.

Chamber: of Commerce which
put up approximately $550 for
printing of the maps.
! "We were looking for,
'someone to help us cover the
printing costs,"
said Mrs.
O'Brien. "They are using it to
answer inquiries."
Mrs. O'Brien added that the
league plans to update the,
map yearly
or whenever
necessary. The league also
hopes in the future to do a
booklet that has additional
information about Novi.
Members of the League of
Women Voters from Novi who
helped with the map'besides
M,TS. O'Brien
were Mary
Bohn, Kathy
Mutch, and
Gretchen Pugsley.
The maps are available in
Navi at Harold's Frame Shop,
The Remarkable Shop, The
Depot Restaurant, The Novi
Library, Security Bank of
Novi, West' Oakland Bank,
Novi City Hall, Century 21
Real Estate, Rymal Symes
Real Estate,
The Flame I
Restaurant,
Jansen's
Buttermi'lk"
Erwin's
Orchards and Meadowbrook
Pharmacy.
Maps are also available In
Farmington at the Fireside
Bookstore and the Butcher
Block.

Novi Jaycees
Next general meeting is
tonight (Wednesday) at the
Holiday
Inn and several
projects will be discussed.
The annual Christmas party
for children will be chaired by
Dave McCarthy and the Novi
chapter will be exploring the
poSSibility of extending to
include
a New Hudson
chapter.
"-
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SIX MILE ROAD
EAST OF NEWBURGH

Elmer W. Engel, Mgr.
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Since 7970
In Northville

Call 425-5060
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Ralph E. Basel. Mgr.

Robert W Delong,

Mgr

COMPANY

IS
COMING!

The Holiday Party Season againFamily dinners &~guestsdropping in and you know nothing makes a home
"Party Ready" like clean carpets &
upholstery.

RD.

'

...

*AREA RUGS CLEANED
IN OUR PLANT

RUG
CL~ANERS, Inc.

*See our fine selection

1175 Starkweather

of new carpeting, too!

HELD OVER!

453·7450

has been

I..~i.~
III~

~

~., .

$1,995.

,

'

•

\ I
I

I

IEW HUDSON POWER .ID IMPLEMENT CENTER

.,

II

PLYMOUTH

*FREE ESrlMA IE

431-1444

53535 GRAND RIVER at HAAS RD.

'~\

~

CALL US FOR TH~ J]L TIMATE ; ,
,, f
IN CARPET CLEANING

.

19091 NORTHVILLE
I NORTHVI LLE
348·1233

22401'GRAND RIVER
DETROIT· REDJ=ORD
531·0537

.~

I .. of'"

PLYMOUTH
ROAD
EAST OF BEECH DALY

LIVERNOIS
AVENUE
NORTH OF MICHIGAN

AiUtrtUliim. ~

Reg. $2585.

'.

r£nc.

O~L'
S•• other Case lodels
It Bil SaYing,; too!

•

';,1

~ARR'" J. WI LL'
1unetzal.JJoJne1..,

with FREE 48" MOWER
PLUS OTHER DISCOUNTS

",

840 W. Ann Arbor Tr ..
453-3590.

\ Plymouth

.). ~ AndNie .still,be\i.llv.e.in,~pdating o~r. ,servi~~ It~bJ:Wb
" keeping with the changing needs of thoselwho turn
, to us.
,.
~ . 0::

(due to.tremendous response)

Let us help you get to know your new
community
as quickly
as possible. Our
hostess will call on you and present you
with gifts, greetings and useful informa-

PLYMOUTH
Office Supply Co.

We still believe in making progress. The opening of
our new funefal home on Six Mile Road last year is
just one more example of this. -

16 horsepower, high clearance,
2 cyl., hydraulic drive & lift

I

OPEN EARLY'
and

'til 5:30 p.m.

After all our years of service to this commun Ity, we
still haven't grown settled' in our ways.

Cub Scout Pack 239
A reminder of the pack
meeting for cubs and their
parents
to be held
on
November 6 al7:30 p.m.
N ovi Lions Auxiliary
November 17 is the date ot'
the next meeting to be held at
tHe home of Judy Gross on
Meadowbrook
with
the
combined Lions and Auxiliary
Hayride
following
on
November 22. Reservations
are necessary. Other items of
business will include the arts
and cr&fts show scheduled for
December 6 and 7 at the Novi
Community Building .

I

StillCrowing

20
22
25

Novi Youth Assistance
Novi Youth Assistance has
changed the meeting da te this
month
to. the
second
Thursday, 'November 13 at
7:30 p:m. at the Board of
Education Building.
The meeting will include' a
discussion
with I several
businessmen in the area as to
the type of problems they
have with the youth in the
area. Plans will also be
presented/regarding
the new
offices for Kathy Miller,
Youth
Assistance
Social
Worker
in
the
newly
acquired city offices on 12
Mile Road. There is a need fol"
a desk
and
as Youth
Assistance operates on a very
limited budget, if anyone has
one to donate, call 349-6876.

(

I

/

Scouts Active-

_

I City
State
I_________________
Z~
P~M

will be available. Some of'the
items to be offered
will
include Raggedy Ann and
Andy dolls, calico Christmas
wreaths, Shrink Jewelry for
kids, and there will be an
opportunity to win an afghan,
Christmas wreath and a bottle
doll. There will be all sortS of
macrame items from hanging
plants to jewelry.

New Novi Maps 'Ready

per annum, current yield, maturing in seven and one half years ,
interest payable semi-annually. Thl' above mterest rate is the _
maximum rate payable under th. " ..nable rate plan which is
C()mputed to be one percent over thl.. •'rime interest rate prevailing at the Dctroit Bank & Trust Co., trustee for the LRC, Inc.
Available only to bona fide Michigan residents.
Such offenng

a

%

up to

debenlures

November 6 meeting when
plans will be made for anyone
interested
to attend
the
Veterans Day celebt'ation at
the Veterans Hospital in Ann
Arbor. The public is al~o
invited to the meetings in the
morning and afternoon but
reservations
are necessary
for the lunl'heon. The morning
gathering
will include'
coffee,
speakers
and
presentations,
and
the
afternoon
will include an
informal
time, with
the
appearartce of sOlI)e Detroit
Tigers baseball players. A
dance is planned for the
evening.

','

..

I
I

I
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L4fter 2~ Years

Novi Council OK's Zoning Ordinance
~

c

•

Following
2'h years
of
!itudy, work"and review, the
proposed new Novi zoning
ordinance has been approved
by council. Approval came
Illst Wednesday
during a
special public hearing on the-.
matter
attended'
by
ap'proximately
50 residen~.

Berry and seconded b)j Edwin
Presnell.
mty attorney David Fried
contended that "When you
change the title, you .aren't
<;hanging
anything.
The
assessor
is not going to
change
the
assessment
be~use lof the change in

Several changes emerged
at the last minute in response
to complaints from audience
~embers on specific parcels
or l~ts of land. .
I With
councl!
members
R,omaine Roethel and Philip
Goodman opposed, approval
was given to change the title
ot the R1F (Residential Small
F,arms)
district
to Small
F;arm - Agricultural - Resid~~tiaJ. That change
was
moved by councilman Denis

cap ion."
Mayor Robert Daley stated,
however, that "some of thEl
taxing people ~ill "not/look
beyond. the captIOn.
,
~arher
thiS year,
the
council had decided not to
eliminate
the R1F small
farms designation and make
itR1 as had been suggested by
the planning board to help
streamline llJe map. Resident
complaints had persuaded the
council to leave in the R1F

\

,

designation although the city
--assessor .,aid small farms in
that classification would still
be assessed
at residential
rates.
.
Apparently
prompting
inclusion
of
the
word
agricultural
in the small
farms
title
was
James
Williams, . attorney for the
historic Tollgate Farms who
said that the R1F designation
"is kind of like half a loaf. It
only coupts in horseshoes. We
had hoped fa
. It
I
dlst' t".
r an agrlcu ura
rl~ .

,

Owner of the fartp, Adolph
Meyer has been trying unsuccessfully for some time to get
an agricultural dJ.strict in the
zoning ordinance and to get
the
property
rezoned
agricultural. With an agricul·
tural zoning, the property

,

"

district> to R-M-l (low density
multiple family residential
district> ;

would have been assessed at a
lower rate.
Former City Clerk Mabel
Ash complaineg that "In tIie
southwest corner where ,there
are farms, you've got it zoned
residential."
City Planner
Charles Cairns from VilicauLeman insisted that only lots
that were'R1F remained R1F
and that farming -is allowed
unaer all residenl1al zoning
from R1-R4.
'
Mrs. Ash insisted that some
residlmtially zoned areas in
the southwest had been zoned
in the past agricl,l1tural.
The following changes from
the proposed zoning map were
approved
by
council
Wednesday:
A portion of land on Nine
Mile east of Meadowbrook on
the south side of the street
from B-1 Oocal business

mistakenly excluded from the
map.
Council did not take any
action,on a letter from D.etroit
Edis on requesting
certain
changes in the ordinance.
Council noted' the "eleventh
hour" arrival of the letter.
Among the changes Detroit
Edison asked for was the
inclusion
of
the
word
"towers"
as part of the
definition
of "Essential
Services". It also contended
that a contradiction in the
zoning ordinance would not
allow, for instance, an office
district
surrounded
by
residential districts to receive
elec tric sllrvice.
Council indicated it would
consider the suggt'stions at a
later time.
The zoning ordinance was
approved unanimously.

Two parcels of property on
11 Mile from R'1' (two family
residentiall
to commercial.
The
following
zoning
changes
had been made
previously but by error had
not been included in the
updated preliminary
zoning
map;
A small parcel Qf land on
the south side of 14 Mile Road
east of Walled Lake from R-4
(one family residential) to B-3
(General Business District);
Lots 1-4 in Novex One
Subdivision from 1-2 (General
Industrial
District)
to I-I
(Light Industrial
District>.
Council instructed that the
administration make: certain
no other rezonings had, been

Career
Ed Plans
.
Set 'in Northville

;

BU1An~:m

168 E. MAIN ST. CALL

NORTHVILLE

I

._-~----lone

Coupon pe, Customer at thIS locallon Only' P,ck up 0' Eat In

I

,
I
I

: Northville PUblic Schools is
ilFtively
working ~on\ a
program of car~er education
10 cooperation
with, parents,
ot.b.er community members,
tusiness and industry. r
I The career
education act,
passedJn
19(4 by" the sta~e
legislature,
'made
It
mandatory for school districtsto design ,programs making
, students aware of.careers and
options open to them.
I The
long range goal of
Northville's' program is to
provide
students
with
background
information
on
~areers,
understanding
of
themselves,
recognition
of
tvork
ethics
and
tl\e
\ . ~evelopment
of
skills
necessary for their vocation.
: Assistant
'Superintendent
Florence
Panattoni
is
tesponsiqle for the career
lJrogram.
?
'''Career
ec;lucation
programs
are
being
Implemented
at all grade
levels in the school district,"
~he explained," J'even at _tlie,.
pre-school level where there
are' such programs in the
Custrict."
: Pre-school and elementary
programs will be focusing on
career
awareness.
Middle
school students
learn
about career exploration and
high school programs
will
center on development
of
career skills.
, "We are also working to
develop
programs
appropriate
to, the needs of
special education students
'4"nd gifted
and talented
~tudents,"
the assistant'
,

will

..

~

College Is .Topic
,

:For PTSO Here

I.

: I'Preparing
for College"
:will be the topic of the
'November
12 meeting
of
'Northville
High Scho,ol's
·PTSO.
The
Wednesday
:meeting starts at 8 p.m. 10 the
:high school cafeteria.
: Northville High counselors
'will be at the meeting to
:answer questlons from the
:audience and to explain the
:functions of the counseling
'department.
The program
:should
be of particular
:interest to juniors and seniors
'and their - parents,
PTSO
,spokesmen note.
Tonight, Wednesday
the
:PTSO executive board will
'meet at 7:30 in the library
conference rrom at the high
'school.
.

superintendent a'dded.
Caree,~ t:ducation programs
will be 'implemented
in the
existing 'curr~culum
rather
than in special courses: All
teachers will be involved in
the programs
and career
education is the subject of two
teacher work days this year.
"Career educa tion is not a
synonym
for
vocational
education,"
Miss Panattoni
explained, "but vocational
'education is '!n integral part
. of the total career education
'system."
Eight immediate goals of
the c;areer education·program
in Northville are:
1. Provide
a
career
education
program
which
supports the student from
initial career awareness
to
career exploration,
career
directiop
setting,
career
prepara hon
and
career
placement.
2. Provide a program which
develops each student's selfawareness ana acceptance of
himself/
awarenesS
andl
a<;.ceptance -of others along,
with the skills'" in relatmg to
others.
3. Design career programs
which acquaint students with
career
opportunities
and
options. ,
4. Develop programs which
aid students in making career
choices.
f
5. Provide prograJIls which
help individuals develop into
satisfied,
productive
members of society.
6. Provide career programs
which involve
the entire
school program and Jlnite the
schools, communi'Ues
and
employers
in cooperative
educational ventures
7. Provide programs which
infuse I c.areer
education
concepts
into
eXisting
curriculum.
8.- Provide
in-:.ervice
education
for teachers
in
methods for working career
eauca tlOn in to the exis ting
curriculum.

PRICES GOOD MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3 THRU SATURDAY,
NOVEMBER 8, 1975. MEIJER RESERVES THE RIGHT TO
LIMIT QUANTITIES
ACCORDING TO SPECIFIED LIMITS.
NO SALES TO DEALERS. INSTITUTIONS.
OR DISTRIBUTORS.~
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COFFEE FILTERS
200 original

:~\~~

No. 7530 'Jtllr.~
VALUE
PLUS~'
~.'_')

:~::,

,

!...
~J

..l"J

2·SPEED JIG SAW

Mr. Coffee filters.

Double ins,!lated.
compositions.

JET HOCKEY GAME

High spped for wood and _

8488

By CoIeco. Teakwood
cabi"et wIth 0 60" X

low speed for metal and plastic.

$2.69
JEWELRYfSMALL

APPLIANCE

DEPT.

HARDWARE

SPORTING

DEPT.

For a warm and I'>Onderful Wlnterl The
styles you love In assorted fabrrcs, styles,
and colors.

Our Reg.
$9988

$

30" scuff·reslstant
hlgh·pressure mela.
mone playong surface.
Povvered by a 115
volt AC blovver/motor.

Our Reg.

LADIES'

GOODS DEPT.

PORK SHOULDER BLADE

$

,

STEAK OR ROAST
lO-LB.
BAG

IDAHO POTATOES
TOP FROST FROZEN

18
1
$

Beef, Chicken,
or Turkey
8-0Z. WT.
PKG.

POT PIES
DIET OR REGULAR

a·PACK
16·FL.
NR BOTTLES

oz.

PEPSI-COLA

i

DEPT.

Ih.

GENUINE U.S. No.1

I

$

""'Il

FOOD CLUB
....

-

...........

;..:
\...

----------at,:· SAVE 37c

r·

,.,

And the ONE LEVER
CONTROL~
T·STlCK"moans you plow away
With ease See
Western's rugged
system soon 1

PAUL FOLINO
430 N. Center
Northville
349·1189

~
IC

~ q"

0

\

GAYLORD

w"h th" coupon
'owo,d 'he p.'chou

FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
•

'boot! MOil.,

~

Sat .• Nov. 8. 9175

Olslrrbulor IS

I
I

I
I

DfH

Your WESTERN

IC

:

6-Ft Oz. Can

3 thru

~JO~

,

0 NI

100% FLORIDA

0 N•

0

QUAKER LIFE
CEREAL 2O-0z. Wt. Box

~

20e OFF:
WITH COUPON

Good Mon., Nay. 3 thru Sat., Noy. 8, 1975

•

•
•

L.ry Llttll/F.J. Jurslk CO.
246 Vk:tor HIQllI.,d Perk
888-8700

• SHOP MONDAY

'..
j

•

.

"

I,

,

10*·OZ. WT.
CAN

-_ ...--------

~

I~~:-~~~~~~~~-I ...,q.~:,.~:~~~~:;~~,.
,Sa .:
--

C::::::-,o

WITH COUPON
Nov.

TOMATO SOUP

~ i ,

0'

1°9
1SC
28
1
1r
EACH

,
,.

THRU SATURDAY 8 A.M,TO

10:30 P.M.

,
•i

I
AI Ihe regular I
price
I
I
Get Identical
I
I
Pizza
I
· !~~!,
II
I Little Caesars Pina I
349-0556
I
I.

l·STOP SHOPPING SAVES MONEY, TIME, ENERGY

,

?·C

NEWS-

C 0 \\

I

:

I

I

I

I

JENO'S DOUBLE

REG .• PEPPERONI,

PIZZA MIX

or CHEESE

27 to 28~-oz. WI. Box

6-C -THE

•f
NORTHVIl.l.E

RECORD-NOVI

NF.WS-Wednesday,

NCJ\Iember 6,1975

ZOIII. II'
see. 1000 Intent
,
Sec 1001. PrinciPal Uaea Permitted
sec. 1002 ReqUired COnditiOns •
sec 1003. Site Plan ReVIew
see. 1004. Area aoo Bulk Requirements
Article XI-Sol
Local Bosmess Dislricts
sec. 1100 Intent
sec. 1101. PrinCipal Uses Pernutted
sec. 1102. Reqwred Cond,lions
see. 1103 Principal
Uses Permitted
Subject
Special CoOOltiOns
'
see. 1104 'Area and Bulk Requirements
Article XlI-B-~
Community Bu.sIllIIss DislJ'lcla
sec. 1200. Intent
. sec. 1201 Principal Uses PermUted
sec. 1202 Required Cond,lions
sec. 1203. Principal
Uses Permitted
Subject
Special COOOitiOllS
sec 1204 Area aoo Bulk Requirements
Article XII-B-3 General Business Districts
sec. 1300. Intent
sec 1301. PrInCipal Uses Permitted
sec 13Q2 Principal
Uses Permitted
Subject
Special CoOOltiOns
Sec 1303. Area and Bulk Requirements
Art Icle XIV-FS
Freeway Semc e DI.stncts
Sec 1400 Intent
see. 1401 Principal Uses Permitted
see. 1402 Required Condibons
see. I~
Area and Bulk Requirements
Arlicle XV-f-I Light Industrial Dislricls

Pursuant
to the aulborlty cOllferred Ii)' the Publlc
Acts of the Slale
MJdllpn
In such'case
made aoo
P'OYlded, the City of Novl, on October 29, 1975, enacted an
OrdInance under Act '¥11 01 the Publlc Acts 011921, as
ameooed, to regulate and restrict !he loc:abOllaoo use of
buildings, structures
and land for trade, industry, re8Idenee and for public and semi-public or oJher specified
and to'regulate
and Umit !he. height and bulk of
buildi~s,
and other structures;
to regulate
and to
determine the aIze 01 yards, courts, "nd open spaces; to
~Ie
and Umlt the density
~pul&bon. and for said
purposes to divide the Munlclpalily
Inlo dlslJ'lcla and
establishing
the boundsnes
thereof,
provldilll
for
changes in !he regulatIons, restricUOll5 and boundaries of
such dislJ'lcts;
defining certain
terms uaed herein;
providing for enforcement,
estabilslnng
a Board of
Appeals, and imposmg penalllies for the violation
this

or

115eJ'

or

or

Ol'lhnance.
Said Ordmance Will contam the foll ....mg Articles;
Article I-Short Title
sec tOO Short Title
ArUcle U-eOO5trucuon
01 Language and Defmltions,
Zoning D ISlricls and Map
see.:I1IO. Construcllon of LalJ8U8lle
see. 201. Defim!inns
see. 202. Districts Eslab1lsbed
see. 203. DistrICt Boundanes
see. 204 •• DlSlnct Boulldaries Interpreted
see. 205 Zoning 01 Annexed Areas
see. 206 zoning 01 Vacant Aroos
see. 2J11. District Requirements
Article III-R-l-F
Small Fllrms-AgriculturalRes'denllal Districts
see. 300. Intent
sec 301. Prmclpal Uses Permitted
sec. 3Q2 PnnClpal
Uses Permitted
Subject to
Sp.!CiaJ COOO,bOllS
sec. 303 Area and Bulk Requirements
Article IV-R-I Through R..f One Family ResIdential
DIStricts
•
see. too Intenl
see. 401. Principal Uses Permitted
see. 402 PrniClpal Uses Perm,Jed
Subject to
Special CoJXIibons
'
sec. 403 Area and Bulk Requirements
Artlele V-RT Tw~Fanuly
Resldenllal Districts
sec 500 Inlenl
Sec. 501. Prineipal Uses Pernutted
see. 502. Area and Bulk RequLreJllents
Arllcle VI-RM-I'Low-Dcnslly
Multiple.Famlly
Residential DlStncls
See. 600. ,Intent
see. 601 PrinCIpal Uses Permitted
see. 602 Require d COndItiOns
see. 603 Principal
Uses P~.rmItted Subject 10
Spec Ial CondItion;
see. 004. Area aoo Bulk Requirements
Arti~le VII-RM·~
High-Density.J Multiple-Family
Res~entlal Dlslricts
see. '100. Intent
See. 701. Principal Uses Permitted
see. 702 Req wred Conditions
sec 703. Principal
Uses Permitted
Subject to
Special Condition;
Sec 704 Area aoo Bulk Requirements
Arllcle VIIl-MH
Mnblle Home DIStricts
sec BOO Intent'
sec 1101 PrlnClpai Uses I'ermitle:l
sec 802 ReqUired CondJtiOI1'l
see. 803. Area and Bulk Requirements
ArUcie IX~-I
Office ServIce Districts
sec 900 Intent
Sec 9<J1. Prmcipal Uses Permitted
sec 902 PrinCIpal Uses Permitted
Subject to
Special Cond'llons
See 903 ReqUlred Conditions
sec 904 Area and Bulk Requltements

sec. :Il104. Off-Streel Pal'iung ReqUlremenlll
,See. c62005. Off-Street
Parking
Space Layout
Standards,
nslruCl!OIl and Maintenance
sec 2006. Off-Street Loedlllg and Unloadmg
sec 2007. Uses Not OtheIWlSe Illcluded WllJIto a
SpecIal Use DlSlJ'Ict
,
sec 2008 Plant Matenals
Sec 2009. Signs
sec. 2010. Exterior Lighting
sec 2011. Resldenllal Entranceway

sec. 1500 Inte nt.
See. 1501 Prinripal Uses Penmtted
see 1502 Prnlelpal
Uses Permitted
Subjecl to
SpecIal COndltlnllS
sec 1503. Required ConditinllS
Sec. 1504 Area and Bulk Re<pJlrements
Article XVI-I-2 General tndistrial
Districts
se e. 1600 Intent
'
see. 11I01 Prmcipal Uses Permitted
sec. tlJ02 Required COnditiOns •
see. 1603 Area and Bulk Requirements
Article XVII-P-I
Veillcular Parlong Dislricl!;
see. 1700 Intent
sec. 1701 Principal Uses PermlUed
see. 17~ Requ,red Conditions
sec 1703 Mmimum Distances and Setbecl!s
•
sec
1704 Parking
Space
Laywl,
Standards,
COO5truclion and Mamtenance
I
Article XVDf-RC
Regional Center Districts
sec. 1800, Intent.
\ ,See 1801. Principal Uses Permitted
.
sec 1802 Required CnooltiollS
see. 18«1 \ Prmcipal
Uses Permitted
Subject 10
Special Conditiol1l
\
see. 1804. Area and Bulk RequIrements
Article XIX--SChed1le
of Regulations
sec. 1900. Schedule Limiting Height, Bulk, Density
and Area by ZOIllllll DlSlJ'Icl
,
sec 1901 Averaged Lot SIZe
sec. 1!lO2 Residential Unit Development
sec 1903 One-FalllJly Clustering ()plion
Article XX--General"ProVlslo'lS
sec .•2llOO ConfIlcling Regulauons
sec 2001 SCope
se~, 2002 N onconfnrmlng
Lots, Nonconforming
Uses
nf Land,
NonconfnrmlOg
Slruc!ures,
and
N OIlCOnfOmung Uses 01 Structures and PremISes
• See 2003 Accp.ssory BUlldmgs

'UILIC 10TIOE OF IDDPTIDI OF DRDIIIICE 10. 11-18
ZDIII. 'RD~.IICE II.

I

\

10

to

to

"r w

COM\lI£RCE

~P

Arl!cle XXIII-Board
of Appeals
sec. 230G. Crea bon and Members Iup
Sec. 2301. Meetings
see. 2302. Appeals
sec. 2303 FeeS
Sec, 2304 Jurisdiction
sec 2305. Orde",
See. 2306. Nolice
sec. 2307. Miscellaneous
I
Article XXIV-Zoning
Commisalon
Article XXV-Planning
Board Approval
Article X)l.VI-ebanges
and Amendments
Article XXVU-Repeal
01 Pnor Ordlnan~
Article XXVUf-lnterprelation
J\.Tl1cle XXIX-Vested
R,ght
ATlJcle XXX--Enforcement,
Penalti~
and O!her
Remedies
see. 3000' VIOlations
see. 3OOt. Public Nuisance Per Se
see. 300a FlOes, Impnsonment
See. 3003 Each Day a Separate Offense
See.:lOOt Rights and Remedies are CUmulative
Arbele XXXI--8everance
Clause
Article XXXIl-Effeclive
Date

sec 2012. Corner Clearance
sec. 2013. WaUs
sec. 2014. Fences' (Residenllal)
sec 2015. Site Plan ReYlew (All Dbtriclsl
sec '2016. Frontage on a PubUc Street
see. 2017. AC\'e5S to Major Thoroughfare
sec. 2018 Performance
Standards
ArtIcle XXI --General ExcepllOllS
.
sec 21,00 Area, Heght, and Use Exceptions
See. 2101. Essential Services
'
sec. 2102 Voung Place
,
sec.,2103 Height Limit
see 21114 Lot A rea
sec, 2105 Lots Adjolomg Alleys
Sec 2106~ Yard Regulations
sec. 2107. Porches
sec 2108 PrOjectiOO5 Inlo Yards
see 2109. Access Thrrogb Yards
sec. 2110. Lots flavlng Water Frontage
\
Arbele XXII-AdmmistratIOII
and Enforcement
see. 2200 Enforcement
•
sec 2201. Dulles of Bwldmg Inspector
sec. 2202. Plot Plan'
sec. 2200 Perm,w
sec 2204 Cerbfica tes
Sec 2205 FlOalInspecbon
Se c 2206, Fees

C

I T

{

I

ThIS OrdlOance shall be effecuve upon publlcation
A complete copy 01 the Ordmance IS available for
pubhc use and IllSppcllDn althe office
the CIty Clerk
Robert W. Daley,
Mayor
Geraldme stipp,
CllyClerk

or
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Wednesday, November 5, 1975-THE

~Police Blotter
,.

Escapee Caught

In

In Township

I

;

,0
l'

Michigan State Police are
seeking a warrant charging a
~ 19-year-old Detroit man, an
!escaped
patient,
with
: breaking
and entering
an
l office at Northville State
I Hospital
early
Sunday
: morning.
~ Two guards at the hospital
: caught the man about 1:40
; a.m.
Sunday standing at a
: broken
window
of
the
chaplain's office. The sound of
{ glass breaking brought the
, guards to the scene.
Investigating officers from
the state police post in
_ Plymouth said the man, -who
:had escaped from the hospital
~two days before, allegedly
had stolen a truck from Dun,
Rovin:
Golf
Course.
on
Haggerty
Road'
late
Wednesday
or
-. early
,Thursday.
The truck was found parked
at the hospital and contained
three electric typewriters and
a stereo system. The equipment was reportedly stolen
from other areas of the
hospital, police indicated. The
typewriters were valued at
$350 each and the stereo at
$100.

j

,

f.

reports, the occupants were
awakened by the sound of
someone pounding on the
front' door. The man was
found at the rear sliding door,
attempting to open it. He was
armed with a shovel.
The man escaped on' foot
while police
were being
summonE'd. He was described
as five-foot, 11 inches tall, 180
pounds, brown medium length
hair and wearing a hooded
grey sweatshIrt.
Nearly $900 in construction
materials were stolen from a
house being built on Rippling
Lane. The theft took place
between October 1M and Tl.
Taken were 30 sheets of
plywood, tar paper, 2 x 4's and
othe. ma teriaIs.
Two
cars
parked
at
Northville Charhe's on Seven
Mile Road were broken into
last week.
On Thursday,
a 1976
Mercury was broken into and
an am-fm stereo taken along
with the passenger's
sun
visor. The sun roof was also
damaged.
On
Tuesday,
a
1974
Chevrolet was broken into and
the turn signal indica tor,
radio and ash tray broken.
Three dents were also made
in the driver's side of the car.
f

hot wire the ignition of the
station wagon.

Hospital Break- In

Southfield police recovered
a 1976 blue Ford pickup truck
before the owners knew it was
missing.
Taken from the new truck
lot at John Mach Ford on
Seven Mile Road, the truck
was found last Monday. A box
cover, valued at $400, was
missing when the truck was
recovered.
Two' break-ins of buildings
are being investigated
by
Northville police.
St. Paul's Lutheran Church
office
was
broken
into
sometime late Sunday. A desk
was rifled, papers strewn
about the office and a key
taken: Pry marks were found
on the door and church
spokesmen said the break;in
took place between 7 and 10:30
p.m.
Two speakers
and tools,
valued at $150, were stolen
from Northville Swim Club
behind Northville High School
during a break-in October 24.-:-Unknown persons entered the
building through the roof,
inves tiga ling officers report.

In Novi

window mlssmg. She called
police from a neighbor's
house and a patrol vehicle
A 22year-old Dearborn man apprehended a suspect in a
was killed Friday
inJan
car outside the home. He was
apparent industrial accident
later released pending further
at Firebaugh and Reynolds
investigation.
Roofing «ompany
at 45240
Another man, who has been
Grand River in Novi.
identified through a witness
and who allegedly was in the
According to Novi officers,
house is being sought.
the man, Leonard A. Gapa,
Removed from the home
was found by a fellow
were six bottles of vodka,
employee Friday afternoon
whiskey and rum. All were
lying under an overturned
found on the grass outside the
forklift truck. 'Using another
home. tracking
dogs were
forklift, fello'w employees
unsuccessful in catching the
lifted the truck off the man.
Novi Ambulance was called to individual on foot.
the
scene
and
began
A total of $80 worth of Ken
trea~ent
for cardiac arrest.
Maxwell for council signs
With the help of Novi officer
were reported missing from
Charles Brown with cardio
where they had been placed in
pulm.onary
resuscitation,
various points around the
Novi ambulance
started for city.
Botsford Hospital, only to be
involved in b accident with
A 12 foot aluminum flat
another car on Grand River at bottom rowooat was taken
Meadowbrook
Road.
October 23 from the 1800area
According to officers, the of East Lake Drive. The boat
ambulance struck the rear
was valued at $175.
end of the car.
After seeing
the other
driver get out of the car, the
ambulance driver continued
on to Botsford. The other
driver involved has not yet
contacted Novi Police. In that
accident,
officer
Brown
received minor injuries to the
back of his head and his back.
He· was later
treated
at
Pontiac General Hospital.
Gapa' was pronounced dead
shortly after arrival at the
hospital. An autopsy is being
conducted by the coroner's
office in an attempt
to
determine
cause of death.
There were no witnesses to
the original accident.

In Wixom

Several cars and a school
bus were forced off the road
last Tuesday during a chase
between Wixom police and a
Two cases of destruction of
motorcyclist which started in
property were investiga ted by
Wixom but ended
at a
Two destruction of property
state police last week.
roadblock in Wolverine Lake
were
repor.ted
to
Eight holes. were made in a .cases
Village.
township police last week.
car windshield and the back of
According"to police reports,
Either Thursday or Friday,
the outside
mirror
was
Wixom
officer
David
white paint was sprayed on
, damaged by BB's which were
SChwanky received
a call
the front hood and fenders of a
thrown
from
a passing
from officer Alan Blashfield
Thunderbird
vehicle
, 1974 black
that he was-chasing a' motorparked in the 41300 area of
The owner of the car, a man
cyclist through vacant fields
Windsor Court.
from Plymouth, told police
at Loon Lake Road.
And
Monday
night,
the damage took place on
All four tires of a 1968
SChwanky was on Potter
homeowners in the area of
Sheldon Road about one-half
Mercury
were
slashed
late
16400 Old Bedford reported
A Novi resident reported to Road at Beck and observed
mile south of Seven Mile
Sunday
or early Monday
police October 28 that he had
the motorcyclist coming out
• shortly before 8:30 p.m. last I the window screen had been
morning while the vehicle was
slashed, windows, doors and
been assaulted at a home in of a field at a high rate of
Tuesday.
parked
in
the
lot
at
Main
and
the 26000 area of Novi Road
speed. Schwanky chased him
A homeowner in the 19800 bricks soaped and tree and
Wing streets.
October-20.
south on Beck Road from
shrubbery branches cut.
area of Silver Springs Drive
And two silver hubcaps
The complainant
stated
Potter.
The motorcyclist
reported the screen door of
were stolen from a 1973
Two men were hurt late
that he and another man were
passed two vehicles on the
the home was ripped and the
Oldsmobile
last Tuesday
Saturday afternoon when the
de]J1"Onstrating and practicing
right
side
and
then
door pushed in about 6: 15 p.m.
night. The theft took p!ace in
cars
they
were
driving
karate kicks when the other approached
Maple
Road
Thursday. Front and back
the 300 block of Beal Street.
collided at -Five' Mile and
subject told him to pick up a wh~re he_ran a stop sign and
,window:! of. tlie townhouse
Marilyn shortly before 5 p,m: .
letter opener and hold it like..lr':' ,geaded-;-east. on. Maple. ,The
'were also soaped and egged.
Approx/i~ately
$300
Treated'ror cuts and bruises
knife. The assailanf~tlien
subject was clocked as doing
,
damage
was
caused
at
at st. Mary Hospital was
allegedly picked up a chair
~70 miles per, hour in a 45
Two DetrO! t men were
NorthVIlle Square last week
Joseph Henry Wilkerson of
and struck the Novi man with J!1i1eper hour zone.
ticketed
'for hunting
on
when
two
plate
glass
windows
15616 Maxwell. Police said
the chair on the head causing
Walled Lake Police DepartNorthville
State Hospital
were broken.
Wilkerson was westbound on
serious injury. He was taken ment set up a road block at
grounds Jast week Tuesday
Investigating officers found
Five Mile Road when his car
to Botsford hospital where he Maple and Ladd roads but the
afternoon.
•
11 holes in the windows and '
was hit by a northbound car
was released October 28.
subject made a right turn into
Security guards investigatheorize the damage was done
driven by Richard
Lewis
Police are investigating.
~e school parking lot of
I ting
a car parked on the
by
a
sling
shot.
Maple Road Elementary and
Smith of 15525 Marilyn.
service drive found two dead
Smith
said
he
was
pheasants and two empty gun
A home in the 40000 area of went through the parking lot
aftempting to cross Five Mile
City police are seeking a
cases in the car. With the help
Eight Mile Road was broken causing several people to run
Road when the accident took
warrant against an 18-yearof Michigan
State Police
into October Tl between 9 a.m. for the school. He exited the
place. Smith was ticketed for
old Northville youth charging
offIcers, the men, ages 29 and
and 3 p.m. and a $~ Philco parking lot going west on
failing to yield the right of
him
with
carrying
a
22, were arrested. The entire
Television and $9.50 worth of Maple.
way. He refused medical
concealed weapon following
township is closed to hunting,
change taken.
attention, po!ice said
his arrest Saturday night for
offIcials remind sportsmen.
drunkenness.
Novi Police captured one
UPOlJ searching the youth,
Two cars
stolen
from
Livonia man and are seeking
police found a knife with a five
Northville
township
were
another in a breaking and
and one·quarter inch blade. It entering
recovered)n Detroit this past
which
occurred
took several
officers
to
week
November 2 in the 21000 area
Downtown Northville
restrain the youth while he
Attempts were made to
According
to Northville
of East Glenhaven.
was being arrested
and
two'
vehicles
in
Townshi'p Police,
a, 1967 steal
According to reports, the
Open Daily
transported
to the police'
Northville early last Monday
Plymouth stolen from the
owner of the home returned at
9 to 6
with two suspects scared off station.
area of 18200 Jamestown
2 a.m. to find the basement
Friday I) to 9
by the owner of one of the
Circle late last Sunday or
early Monday was recovered
cars .•
According to city police
Wednesday
morning.
The
reports,
a Livonia
man
ignitIOn had been punched but
returned to his 1966 Dodge~
the car was drivable.
which was parked at Cady
A 1970Ford, stolen from the
and Wing about 12:20 a.m.
18500 area of Jamestown
and found two men hiding in
Circle
sometime
Sunday
the car. When he opened the
- evening, was found befQre the
door, both men fled on foot,
owner knew the vehicle was
heading south on Wing Street.
- missing.
Police said the interior of
The car was found parked
the car had been damaged In
at Telegraph and Eight Mile
an attempt to hot wire the
Road
with
the ignition
vehicle.
punched.
A 1969Dodge wagon parked
in the 400 block of East Main
Residents of a townhouse on
Malvern Court scared off a 20- Street was entered the same
evening after someone broke
year-old
man
who was
a vent window to gain entry.
attempting to break into the
Investiga ting officers said
home late Sunday night.
an atlempt was also made to
According
to township
Damage to two vehicles and
thefts of auto parts took place
during the past week.
Nearly $500 damage was
done to a 1971 Ambassador
parked in the Kroger lot
between 6:30 and 7 p.m.
Thursday
when someone
walked on the roof and trunk
deck of the car.
Police said scratches were
made in the left front and rear
doors and the rear window.

I

.&.

&

Estimates

la'YEARS EXPERIENCE
M-F 10 to S-SAT. 10 to 3

On
three
occasions,
SChwanky tried to pull in front
of the subject but he would
aim his cycle into the patrol
vehicle causing Schwanky to
back off.
_
The cyclist then headed
south on Benstein
where
Wolverine Lake Police had set
up a roadbloc,k at Tellico. The
motorcyclist WIlS forced to
stop.
According
to reports,
during the chase, he forced
several vehicles off the road
including a school bus. The
subject, Gene Bergman, 17, of
3055 West Maple III Walled
Lake pled guilty to reckless
driving.
Sentencing
is
pending.

!\o'ebalt IUttl}tns
&SHOWROOM

74& STARKWEATHER
~
"OLD VIllAGE" PlYMOUTH 455·1730 &;i!

Announcingl

advanced
saw in the
world for
Only

S109.95
MINI MAC 25
with Chain Brake
• Chain Brake slops moving chain In milliseconds, to
reduce the hazard from kIck back.
• Powerful -- zips through a 6 Inch log In seconds
• Easy to use. Automatically Oils Its own bar and chain
as you cut
• Economical. Save money on firewood, on tree
tnmmlng, on house healing Builds numerous fun
and useful projects

The examination of a 20year-old Wixom man charged
in the murder of his 25-yearold brother October 22 was
continued
last
week
by
District Court Judge Martin
Boyle to November 10 at 11
a.m.
The
man,
Terrence
Milhollan of 46998 12 Mile in
Wixom is charged with killing
his
brother,
Timothy
Milhollan. He is currently free
on bond.

In Northville

Now wlih ChamBrake.the ProfessIonal Safely Fealure'

SALEM~~?

,.

Just about everything!
From our "menu" of complete'
bank services, you c~n choose
what you nee~ ...Loans, Checking,
Savings and more..
all flavored
with friendliness and
helpfulness, too.

THf BH~

Tl/4 TIS 1\ ftRESTED

I'll YOL

4\[1

OLR (U'I\I(

\fry

of SOUTH LYON at SALEM
349·9443
All accounts Hlsured up 10 $40,000 bv F DJ.C.

••••••••••••

P'lease Please

Please

For The ,Sake of Your Children

We're launching
a new Navy
/,

,

recuiting station
in Plymouth.

•

•

VOTE YES

The man In charge of our new Navy recruiting
station Is Mike Meyer. And starting October, 1975,
he and his staff will be ready to tell you about all the
great opportunities the' new Navy has to offer the
young man or,woman who wants to get ahead In the
world. Opportunities
for scholarships.
And
opportunities to go places. And do things. And be
SomeoneSpecial. Be sure to stop In and see Mike
Meyer first chance you have.

819 PENNIMAN
PL YMOUT,H, MICHIGAN,48170
PHON E: 455-8211

.

and Our Students.

Thursday, November 6
N.E.A.P.A.C.
(Norllwlile Education

Pd. Pol. Adv.

,

~.,

1

r

South LJon'
•

._.What's cooking in

STORE S. Inc.

£

22970 Pontiac Trail

McCULLOCH

••••••••••••

I

~
)

Aj Nugent's Hardware
,

..

•

The most

Charged with assaulting a
police
officer,
suspended
operator's license and driving
under the influence of liquor
October
27 was Gregory
Langhor, 23 of Detroit.
According to reports,
he
was stopped by Wixom officer
Timothy O'Shesky after he
was clocked going eastbound
on Grand River Avenue at 80
miles per hour.
The subject refused to enter
the patrol
vehicle
and
struggled
with the officer
until Novi police arrived to
back-up in making the arrest.
Langhor was arraigned and
rel~sed pending trial.

.'"
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Counter Tops - Vanities
Cabinets - Ree. Rooms,
Baths - Attic Rooms
AdditIons - Awnings

Free Design

f

RECORD-NOVI

HAPPINESS
IS "
~ NEW KITCHEN

I"

•

NORTHVILLE

Association)

;

.,
/
/
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Speaking for Myself

~In, Uniform-,
(

(

Open or Closed
SHIRLEY

'Class roo ms ?

SPANIEL

OPEN ...

.....
.',

!,

II

~:

.

"
\

,
,',

"

MARTHA PHILLIPS

CLOSED ...

The word "openness" describes an attitud~, behavior
and beliefs about how children grow and learn.
The best open and traditional teachers share
professional involvement and commitment, genuine care
and concern for children, desire to have education be an
alive, interesting, and happy experience.
Good open teachers
recognize
"individual
differences" in children and consider the growth of the
"whole child". The children and their needs and interests
are the curriculum. This doesn't .mean that children are
not taught the basic skills of reading, writing, spelling and
mathematics. What is taught in these subjects and how it
is taught is determined by where children are in their
development and what they bring to the situation. .
"Open classes" are happy classes. A child who had no
particular direction when he started school gets
completely involved with a project on dinosaurs and
learning how to read and write and express himself orally
because he is interested in learning. It's kids wanting to
stay in from recess to continue working. It's kids being
able to move from one task to another without teacher
having to direct them every step of the way. It's being able
to look at an individual's reading ability today. andcompare it to his ability a week ago rather than comparing
to others in a group and fostering inferior or superior
feelings.
It's-having a team of teachers working and sharing
togetlier.
It's parents becoming involved in the classroom and
being able to ask legitimate questions.
Shirley Spaniel, Principal
Miller Elementary School
Plymouth, Michigan

,

•

The open classroom concept may be great for that
child who has the ability to, concentrate. But what about
the child who is easily distracted? This child needs more
individual att~tion than can possibly be given in this kind
of classroom setting.
-

I fully realize that the concept of permitting the child
to learn at his own speed sounds wonderful, but how many
youngsters fall by the wayside because of the absence of
I the structured classroom? Even educators recognize
shortcoming in the \ open classroom; many· cannot
effectively teach in this kind of environment and others
fear some children are being educationally deprived
because of adult experimentation.
, A child who is placed in an open classroom where he
cannot function or learn necessarily requires more help help that too often is not provided.

I find it appalling that some schools in our area are

totally committed to open classrooms. Isn't the welfare of
all students important? Shouldn't structured classrooms
be pro\1ded students who need them?
I have a--child who desperately needs the structured
environment but has never been placed in a classroom of
this type in four years. We parents are not consulted, and
many of my acquaintances are admittedly worried about
or already disenchanted with the open classroom.

Martha PhUUps
Northville

rown~hip Board Minutes Armed Service Test
resolul1on In support of the Sacred
Heart Rehabliitalion Center's request
for additional fBollllles at the Wayne
County ChUd Oevelopment Center.
~
General dlsC1Jsslon followed. A rOlt
call vol. was tal<eQ Ayes
Sass,'
Mllchell,
Swlenckclwsl<1
Nays:
MacDonald. Nowl<a Abstain. Lennox
Motion declared passed.
Mr MacDonald obJected and sBld
four Yotes were needed to have a
malorlly Mr Mitchell challenged this
objection Mr. MacDonald said If could
bechecl<ed. Mrs Lennox stated, at that
po,nt, that she would change her vote to
"No"
In view of Mr MacDonald

5PECIAL'MEETINGNORTHVILLE
TOWN5HlP
BOARD
OF TRUSTEES
_.
'J
A $Pl'CI~1 meeting· was rMld October
21,'l915lftlljftn
al16300 Sheldon Road,
NorthVille TownshIp.
Present. Betty Lenox. Supervisor,
Clarice Sass, CierI<. Richard Mllchell,
Trus'ee.
Or. John Swlenckowskl,
Trustee, John MacDonald,
Trustee.
James L, Now"a, Trustee. Absent
Charles Rosenberg
ADOPT RESOLUTION REGARDING
SACRED HEART REHABILITATION
CENTER.
J
Moved and supported 10 adopt •

1I0TICE
Northville Cil,
LEAF PICK-UP SCHEOULE
City crews will continue to pick up leaves
raked'to the curb of 'City streets through
'fuesday, November 25, 1975.
Beginning November 26, 1975, leaves will be
picked up only in plastic bags as part of the
regular refuse collection schedule.
Please be advised that it is a violation of the
City Code to rake leaves or other material
onto the street shoulders and curbs, except
during this special leaf-eollection period.
Steven L. Walters,
City Manager
Publish 11-5-75and 11-19-75

PRECINCT
Elementary

3 will now vote at Winchester
School, 16141 Winchester Drive.

This notice is effective with t1le November 6, 1975Special
Election.

PRECINCT

1 - Central Board Office

PRECINCT

4 - Amerman

PRECINCT

5 - Central Board OfFice

PRECINCT

6 - Moraine Elementary

Elementary

School

School

Publish: November 5, 1975

TOWISHIP OF 10RTHVILLE
IIIEIO.EIT
TO
ORDII.ICE 10. 27
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Hiding Plac'e"
Starring Julie Harris
Color

R 8ted PG

Sat. & Sun Matinee )
1:30,4:15,7:00& 9:45

349.()210

$1.2&,'T~LL .TIIES

PRICE CHANGE

ALL EVES-7 & 9-COLOR IGI
Sat. Mat. 1 & 3; Sun. 3 ~ 5
ALL WALT DISNEY SHOW

This Engagement
ONLY

.:-

"The' Appl,' .
Oumplinc
lane"
.
AND
"Donald'. Duckling
lang"-

.

COMING
"FAREWELL. MY LOVELY'"
Robert Mltc:hum

ADULTS $2.50
Children thru 11 yrs. $1
NO PASSES
NEXT ATTRACTION
The Life & Times of

•

:'4

"GRIZZL Y ADAMS" :-

Romanoff's Hal,I" .;
'1"

NOW OP.EN' ,.. '..,
·).:lIf')'~IR 1)( I} ':11
r,,~'I;-:I,..j"W,~~~~f~q1J'r~for

Cj'~~' III

;)BIQ ~d Ii 1I IV
18'lqhLl~ I:

~

Any Kind of Social Gathering .
Excellent Food, Efficient Service and
Plenty of Parking
Located at

'.:.

5850 Pontiac Trail
(Close to North Territorial Rd.)

Call

"

665.4961 '.

For Free Information and Inspecti~n :'

Dr. Robert S. Youngberg,
Middle School principal
in Novi was installed October 31
as member of t1le Michigan
Association of the Professions
according to the Association's
secretary,
Harry R. Ball,
P.E., st. Joseph.
Membership
in
the
organization is selected from
the leadership of the eleven
major
professions
in
Michigan.

LAMPS

SYSTEMS OROII.ICE

Refrigeration equipment used for central air-conditioning
and installed outside of one or tw'o-family dwellings and
their attached structures shall be located in the rear yard,
in back of the rear-most Portion of the structure and in no
case less than fifteen (15) feet from adjoining one or twofamily dwellings. Open patios shall not be considered a
portion of the structure.

This amendment shall take effect thirty (30) days from
and after its first publication.

Publish: November 5, 1975

~..l_.::.--~ .....~__
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A RETURN TO ROMANCE

SAVE 50%
Day Perform ance

Discount Coupon$
Will Be Available
Come In and see

Our Large Selection
of
FIOor,'Table
and HangIng
Lamps now at

LAUREL Furniture
584 W. Ann Arbor Tr., PIYmOUt
Mon.lhru Wed & Sat. 9:3()'6
Thun & Fri. tU 9
463-4700

"t

I

On A Special Thanksgiving

Adopted by the Northville Township Board of Trustees,
OCtober 9, 1975.

Clarice Sass, Clerk
By: Karen Wilkinson
Secretary Board of Education

uThe

Install Principal

All provisions of the Northville Township Ordinance shall
. apply.

Other voting places are as follows:

NOW SHOWING

TOWIISHIP OF NORTHVILLE

REFRIIERITIOI

2 will now vote at Silver Springs
School, 198(11Silver Spring Drive.

I\. 133E.Main

Western High School.

Showings Nightly
at 7:00 & 9:45

/"NORTHVILLE PIA

d~1gh&i" to

CHANGE OF VOTING PLACE FOR
SCHOOL ELECTIONS
PRECINCT
Elementary

Kenneth L. Jones, 19, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jones,
23701Wes~ LeBost, Novi, was
promoted to Army specialist
five August 28, while serving
with the 71st Maintenance
Battalion in Germany.
Specialist Jones, a motor
sergeant in the 614th Maintenance Company of the battalion, entered the Army, in
August 1973, completed basic
training
at
Ft.
Knox,
Kentucky,
and was last
stationed
at
Aberdeen
Proving GroWld, Maryland.
He is a 1973 graduate of
Novi High School.

Set Tuesday at NHS

NOTICE

2 and 3

TIMOTHY TILLMAN

WILLIAM STOWELL

Airman Thomas R. Auten,
Airman'
Tim!lthy
B.
son of Mr ..and Mrs. Ralph J. Tillman, son of Mr. l,Ind Mrs.·
Auten Jr. of 23615 Ripple
Corbin Tillman of 3211 West
Creek, has completed
Air Maple Road, Wixom, has been
.Force
basic
training
at selected for technical training
Lackland Air Force Base,
in the U.S., Air Force
Texas.
armament
systems field at
During
his six weeks
Keesler
Air Force
Base,
training, he studied the Air Mississippi.
Force mission, organization
The
airman
recently,
and customs and received
completed basic training at.'
special instruction in human
Lackland Air Force Base,
relations.
Texas, where he studied the
The airman is remaining at Air Force mission, organizaLackland
for specialized
tion and customs and received
training in the security police
special inslruction in human
field.
relations.
Airman Auten is a 1975
Airman Tillman is a 1974
graduate of Novi High School.
graduate
of Walled L~ke

Army Private
Mark S.
Alderson,
whose
wife
saying this could be checl<ed a legal
Deborah lives at,41810 Suttel1i
opinion
was Obtained
from
the
Lane,
Northyille,
Township Attomey Bnd the motion
, "~
.
completed,
September
18,
;;"c::a[!.~eg;),! \..-acco;dance with the
-"{WI'lH'V _,Clplnlon.
Armed
Services
vc>catio-rrki'
.
show
stullents'
nine
weeks
of
advanced
·.ADOPT • RESOLUTION
SETTI NO
Aptitude Battery of tests will aptitude
for
different
individual training at the U.S.
FORTH NEW SITE PLAN REVIEW
FEES
be given Tuesday morning,
occupations. IT test answers'
Army
Infantry
Training
Moved,and supported to\adopt the
November 11, at Northville
show high scores in one or 'center, Fort Polk, Louisiana.
new schedule of fees for 'TIe plan
r.evlew NtotJon carrled~
High SChool.
more of the five vocational
He
received'
general
ADOPT RESOLUTION AMENDING
areas it means students could
training as a light weapons
RESOLUTION 74-77 AND SETTING
Juniors
and
seniors
NEW PND Ii'LAHNED
be su~cessful working in t1lat infantryman and as a mortar
NEIGHBORHOOD DEVELOPMENT)
interested in taking the tests
field.
and recoilless rifle crewman,
FEES.
in addition
to' specialized
should
sign
up at the
Moved and supported fo table until
the November mee1lng
,
Areas
tested
include / weapons instruction.
counseling office. There is no
ADOPT RESOLUTION TO ENTER
technical,
motor
charge for the tests and no general
Private Alderson is a 1971
INTO AN AGREEMENT WITH THE
WAYNE
COUNTY
BOARD
OF
obligation
to the military
mechan~cal,
clerical
graduate of Lamphere High
PUBLIC: WORKS.
-'
b
t d
administra
tive,
general
School in Madison Heights
Moved and supported to Bdopt a
SerVICeS ecause s u ents
mechaxpcs and electronics.
and
attended
Michigan
resolution with Wayne County Board of
take the tests, Northville
Public Works concerning a Plamlng
counselors emphasize. Tests
Technological University, at
Grant for the Rouge Valley Waste.
•
Counselors
explain
that
Houghton. Before entering the
Water Control, Slep \.
begm at 8 and run until 11
students
thinking
about
Meeting adlourned at 10 p m.
a.m.
Army, he was employed as an
Clarice Sass, Clerk.
entering a technical field,
automotive worker at ChryThis .. a synoposIS of the meetIng True
Th
t'
I
t,t d
copy can be obtaTned at the Northville
e voca IOna ap I U e college or a branch of military
sler Corp. in Warren.
TownshIp OHlce.
battery is a group of tests service may find the tests
give
information
to them
about aptitudes that can help
Seaman
Apprentice
_-------------------.
with career planning.
William E. Stowell, former
Test
scores
will
be Novi resident and son of Mrs.
Mary 8aaranen and Mr. Gale
furnished to the high school
Stowell of Mass, Michigan,
counselmg department which
recently
from
will 'discuss
the scores in graduated
training
at Coast
relation to career planning in recruit
The Northville Township Board of Trustees, at
Guard Training Center, cape
both civilian and military
a meeting held on October 9, 1975,adopted by
May, New Jersey.
fields.
reference the 1975BOCA BUILDING CODE.
He is currenUy attending
Radar School at Governors
l'lland, New York. Stowell is a
Effective date thirty (30) days from
1975 graduate of Ontonagon
publication.
Area High School, in t1le
Western Upper Peninsula.
Clarice Sass, Clerk

NORTHYILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

PRECINCTS

I

THOMAS AUTEN

At Northville-Novi Merchants
(See Next Weeks Issue)

Wednesday. NaoJsmber
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FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
'OF DETROIT ANNOUNCES A
GRAND GRAND OPENING IN NOVI!
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()pen or add to a FirstFederal sa'vings account,
and get one. of these fine General Electric housewares
as a free gift or as a special purchase:
r

Open a new savinos account (or add to an
existing one) at our new First.Federal
Savings of Detroit branch office on Ten Mile
and Meadowbrook in Novi,'and take
home a beautiful 6E houseware, either free
or at a very special low price.
•

I

"Ii

, -.,
)

•

The whole offer is our way of saying,
". "Hello, it's nice to seeyo\J:' ~ndJV? .think
y(;u'll be glad to see us, too. Because
First Fe<Jeral is where'yoti eariHt'l'e1highest
interest allowed on insured savings- on all
our savings accounts, all the way from
our 5-1/4% daily interest regular savings
accou'nt'Up to our 7-3/4% 6-year certificate
accountt and everything in between.

E

"

So come on in and help celebrate the
Grand Opening of Novi's first First. Soon;

p
~

Check this chart!
Choose your free General Electric
gift or special purchase!
/

\

\

V

*Check the pnce chart and you'll see exactly how you
you can become the owner of the.hous\'lware you'vfl
chosen In many cases. 'as you can see: there 5
absoLutely no charge; In some there is. but the savings
are s\.lbstantial
" .
•

,

DEPOSIT
,
DESCRIPTION

$250 to $500 to ov~1'
$499
$4.999 $5,000

A. lighted 0101Alarm Clock

Free

Free

Free

B. pecorallve

Free

Free

, Free

5325

Free

350

Free

E. IBUt<:herBlock Wall Clock

500

$200

F. ~eminISCen$e Wall Clock
G !Generol Purpose Massager

525

200

675

275

Free

Portable Mixer 725

325

Free

Scallop Wall Clock

C.<Home Sentry Plug·ln Timer
D.~eallng

Pad

.

Free
Free

•

Free

I. :Deluxe Can opene~

750

350

Free

J. [Electric Slicing Knife

900

500

Free
Free

K.ISteam and Dry Iron

9QO

500

L. ~utornallc

Two Slice Toosler

1175

775

M.Autornatic

Colfeernaker

1200

800

'<:

Free

I

H.:Deluxe Three~peed

I

$275

N. 'Deluxe Elec1r1cSkillet

1850

1<150

.~
950

o.!Variable

Speed Stand Mixer

1875

1471:>

975

P, :Deluxe Toast-R-oven Toaster

2650

2250

1750

1

All prices plus 4% Michigan sales tax.

Earn the highest interes~
allowed on insured sayings!

\
GiftS and purchase Items available only at First
Federal s new Novi office Federal regulattons permit
only one gift or special purchase per accountand the offer IS good while supply lasts

I

Minimum

Eff8ctJV8

Amount

Annual
Rate

No
MInimum

5%%

5.35%

One-Year
cerllflcatet

$1,001

6Y2%

6.66%

2*Year
certificatet

$l.cro

6%'0

6.92%

4-Year
Certificatet

$l,CXX>

7'12%

7.71%

6-Year
certltlcatet

$l.CXXl

7~% 7.98%

Type~
Account
Regular
(DallyInterest)

A. LIGHTED DIAL ALAR M CLOCK
Easy nighttime viewing MIniature styling for bedSide
use 2-7/8" high. 3-3/4" Wide
B. DECORATIVE SCALLOP WALL CLOCK
Fits both modern and traditional decors Attractive.
scalloped border trim 7-1/8" diameter
C. HOME SENTRY PLUG-IN TIMER
Turns IIghls and appliances on and off automatically {
once every 24 hours
D. HEATING PAD
Three thermostatically controlled settings.
, Lighted control panel. wetproof Inner cover, washable
outer cover
E. BUTCHER BLOCK WALL CLOCK
Popular cutting board design. bold numerals and
hands Maple woodgrain on polystyrene Measures
8-1/2" high. 9" Wide
F. REMINISCENCE WALL CLOCK
Early American deSign complimented by the old
schoolroom clock form and traditional dial trealment
Measures 9-1/8" high. 6-3/4" Wide
G. GENERAL PURPOSE MASSAGER
Contoured handle makes It easy to massage all areas
of the body Four face and body attachments
H. DELUXE THREE-SPEED PORTABLE MIXER
F1I1gertip control. beater ejector. durable chrome
plated beaters. compact storage. slot for
wall mountrng.
I. DELUXE CAN OPENER
Hands free operation. "easy clean" removable cutter
and pierce lever Magnet holds lids Grease.
scratch and odoneslstant
J. ELECTRIC SLICING KNIFE
Has 9" hollow ground stainless steel slicing blades
Compact handle Storage rack mounts to wall or
cabinet. fingertip SWitch control bar w/safety lock.
K. STEAM AND DRY IRON
SWitches from steam to dry al the press of a bulton
FabriC gUide, button nooks For nght or left hand use
L. AUTOMATIC TWO SLICE TOASTER
Wide slots lor easy removal of toast or pastnes,
adjustable color settrng. swing-open crumb tray
M. AUTOMATIC COFFEEMAKER
Starn~reslstant GE coffee maker has a virtually
unbreakable body and lid Brews 3 to 9 cups. has
Keeps-Warm heater
N. DELUXE ELECTRIC SKILLET
Removable temperature control. Slgnallrght,
completely ImmerSible Temperature chart
O. VARIABLE SPEED STAND MIXER
Full power at all 12 speeds Detaches for use as
portable mixer Two adjustable bowl positions. front
beater ejector, fingertip speed control Includes one
glass mlxrng bowl
P. DELUXE TOAST-R-QVEN TOASTER
Toasts breads. pastries, etc Door opens automatically
when toast ISready Bakes rolls, entrees. and more
Browns muffinS. hors d'oeuvres

Annual Rate

tFederat regulations requIre a substantial Interest
penalty for early withdrawal from certifIcate
savings accounts.
Novl Office: TenMile and Meadowbrook Phone 3d8-911OHours Monday·Thursday 9300 m ./1 pm Fnday 930 a m ·6 p m
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Study Group Celebtates 50 Y~ars

,<.,
\

By NANCY DlNGELDEY

~

..,

The Wixom
Extension
Study Group marked its 50th
anniversary with a tea held in
the Leisure Co-op club room
last week. In attendance was
Leona Johnson, a member of
the original
group, many
ladies of Wixom who were
members of the group at one
time or another, and the
daughters
of
original
members.
Also on hand to mark the
~casion
was the county
council
president,
Jilne
'Vogel of Ortonville and Mrs.
Florence
Hubbard
whose
leadership in the extension
program dates back to its
inception in 1920. At 83, Mrs.
H~bbard happily calls herself
"mother" Hubbard.
Extension study groups as
they are known today had
their
beginnings
in the
Extension Department of the
Michigan
Agricultural
College (MSU> when the
county Farm Bureau w~men
established
a
training
program designed to reach
women
throughout
the
county. Mrs. Hubbard was a
member of the f11"stadvisory
committee and subsequently
became the first Oakland
County council chairman.
The goals of that organization at the time when
Wixom's
Farmers
group
decided to join forces were
considered ambitious. In one
year's time they hoped to
have running water in 20
homes and better lights in 50
homes. Fifty kitchens would
be remodeled,
100 hats
remade and two nutrition
clinics held. Two hundred and
fifty women would learn to
use
sewing'
machine
attachments,
anothe!'- 250
would make dress forms. Ten
leaders'
training
schools
would be held, vegetables
sufficient for one year would
be canned or stored and there
would be poultry culling in 25
per cent of the farms.
Besides giving much of the
background of Wixom's study
gro~
cl!airlady
Mildred
"Wimmer als!> pointed out
Lillian Coo who, with 36 years,
is the longest active member
of the Wixom group. Mildred
herself
is the first vicepresident
at the county
council level.
Displayed in the club room
were many of the handwork
projects the women of the
group have completed over
the years. Not all time has
been. devoted
to crafts
however. Nutrition, sewing,
women's rights and even a
lesson on converting to the
metric system have been
brought to the group by
members attending training
sessions.
Highlight of the afternoon
was a fashion show featuring
gowns through the years. A
delightful array of fashions
da ting back 150 years were
modeled by club members
with Hazel Farley
gaily
displaying
her "drawers".
There
were
beautifully
beaded
purses,
feathered
hats, pointed high button
shoes and petticoats dripping
with yards
of crocheted
trim ... enough to make anyone
drool.
During a conversation with
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EXTENSiON ANNIVERSARY-A host of
prominent Oakland County and Wixom
members were present last week as the
Wixom Extension Study Group celebrated its
50th anniversary. Present were: (from left,
standing), Jane Vogel, County Extension
Council President; Lillian Cole, longest

Grand

Mrs. Hubbard, Alice Hopkins
twice during the day.
and Fram:es Morris learned
Along with all the bazaar
that she was a granddaughter
items ,on sale there will pe
of "grandma"
Heath who food available. A hand hooked
lived in the building which
rug, a needlepoint pillow and
noJ, houses
the Wixom . a $25 bond will be given away.
Library. The ladies had a
gre'at time recalling the days
Lillian
Spencer,
-Sylvia
when Pontiac Trail was a dirt
Vangieson
and
Sylvia's
road and the city bustled with
daughter,
Sheryl Orr have
commercial trade. .
November 8 is the date for .about recuperated after their
the annual Senior Citizens • two week driving trip in
Bazaar which will be held in Europe.
The
ladies
rented
a
the cafeteria of Central High
School. The bazaar will be Volkswagen "bug" and took
to the roads
of France,
open from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m.
Germany, Italy and Switzerand will feature craft demonland coming home with many
strations throughout the day.
tales of their travels. Most of
The "Golden Squares",
the
their time was spent in
seniors square dance group,
and Italy with
will perform as well as the Germany
Florence and Venice the main
"Grandma's
and
the
stops in Italy. Venice was
Grandpa's." The "G & G's",
dirty
and slightly
as they call themselves, is a rated
band made up of kazoos,
odoriferous due mainly to the.
canals they say look great in
dishpans, washboards
"and
pictures.
Florence,
on the
anything
else
that
can
other
hand
was
rated
possih!y make a musical
gorgeous with the museums
sound". Both will entertain

and
statuary
by
Michelangelo inspiring.
~lme in Germany was spent
at the Oktoberfe~t in Munich,
visiting crazy King Ludwig's
castles,
Salzburg
and
naturally
Oberammergau.
The drivers
in Europe, ..
"crazy" with the Autobahn
"something else."
As the ladies headed into
Switzerland it was raining
and
naturally,
as
they
ascended into the Alps, it
began to snow. Eventually the
"pass" they were trying to
reach was closed because of
rOad conditions and they were
forced to take shelter in an
inn. The conversa lion was to
the point.. .sign language
aided by the well-thumbed

dictionary...
enough· to get·
them a room and somethjng to
eab-''-They -also 'me! '~hree'
vjsiUng Japanese prof~ors
who were staying there under
similar circumstances but the
conversation had little chance
of picking up... they spoke
halting English.
They did finally make it
through the pass and on to
Zurich. They said that the
countryside
of
both
Switzerland and Germany is
really gorgeous. But time did
not stand
still
for the
wandering threesome so it
was back in the car headed
.awards Frankfort where they
eventually ha'd to board the
plane bringing them home ...
jetlag a'nd all.
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active member of the Wixom group;
Floren~e Hubbard, first Oakland County
Council Chairperson; Mildred Wimmer,
chairlady of the Wixom Extension group;
and (seated) Jesse Williams, Wixom
extension group member.
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